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F ~FOREWORD

THE RECORD of one hunired years' progress in Waterloo Cointy, its agricultural and industrial advance-
ment, is a theme which thousands of printed pages cannot exhaust. and if the follow&ing effort is meagre in
comparisor.. it is because the subject is so stupendous that alter months of work the resuit is oniy what is here

produceci. The succeeding pages, however. have been carefullv compiledi from documentary record, historical research
and pioneer recoliections, and contain ail the principal features that are involved in one hundred years of evolution.

From the primeval forest of scarce mûre than a century ago, where nature alone reigned with unbroken sway
until the opening ciecade of the present century. evolution, though graduai. has been mar!fed by a soliclity, stability and
phenonienal growth that gives Waterloo the undisputed titie of the most prosperous county in the Dominion. The farm.
the miii, the factory and the numercus tribulary enterprises combine to bestow this honor, and the famne of each is
known. riot oniy from the eastern to the western shores of Canadian territory, but in that ambitious lanad te the south
and olher countries of the globe where lhe products; cf Waterloo brains, energy and industry have become indispensable
articles in the wotlcFs commerce.

The bread acres of well-tiiled fertile fantr land, smiing under the benign influence cf bounteous nature and
foiterEd by the intelligent and ur-ceasing care of the experienced and skiiled agriculturist. are indestructible monuments
ci honor to the memory of the pioneer. whose posterity is reaping the harvest fi on the seed sown amid eariy hardships,
privations and :neomitable perseverance. The self binder bas taken the place cf the sickle, the old time fiail is super-
seded L, tý«ic steam thresher; the horse, the railway and the trolley make the mark~ets easy cf access, and what in the
old days retquired a week Io perforn is now more profitably accomplished in a few heurs.

Wheae the iabyninth of unbroken s%%amp and woodland one hundred years ago afforded sanctuary to the
wild clenizen î.i its native chie. prospercus towns and villages have been founded, stately buildings have been reared, and
huanan life presents a kaleidoscope suggestive cf a nation's activity. The beius [rom the church towers cai to matins,
service anid vespers. and the schools are filled with eager, happy youth, ambitious te take their places in the arena of
lite, and in the ccming years add stili greatcr laureis to those alteady won by their progenitors. Tali chimneys belch
forth the smoke that is the index cf a busy h1ve cf industry beneath. where the products cf the land, the forest and the
mine are transformed inte the marketable articles whicla this age cf world progress demands wherever the banner cf
civflization has been planted.

Like the pulsating arteries cf an animate formn 'hat conveys life throughout its system, is the gridiron cf railways.
steani and electric, covering the county. tapping the bases cf supp!y and demand. and giving easy egress and ingress
in afl directions. Distance and time have been annihilated and WXaterloo County finds the world at its doors.

What the future bas ini store may be Iairly outlined through the spectacles cf past progress. Tie rapid develop-
ment oi the Great We1 st is taxing to the utmost the manufacturing and comm ercial enterprises cf ý'ie East. Old
establishments are being enlarged and extended. r.ew cnies are ipringing up, fereign capital is beiog invested in the
manufacture of bs.ods on Canadian territory, and while past achievements are cf the most gratufyîng kind, it is undeni-
able that industriat activity in Waterloo Ceunty is oniy commencing te meunit te the crest cf prospenity's wave. The
introduction cf electrical energy is destined te retolutionize the laws cf production and demand. In lessening the cost
cf the former it will increase the volume cf the latter. The GCunty cf Waterloo. in the enjoyment cf its present advan-
tage and centigucus te the sourçe of electnc power. canne fail te benettà. Under these circunistances. wvhat the naxt
decade I bning forth is simply conjecture and the application of the multiplication table to its factories wvill give
a fair iclea cf the resuit.

Locking at ail these facts, the publisher cf this Souvenir offers ne apelogy for its presentation in commemoration
cf the 5Oth year cf publication of the Chronicle-Telegraph. Care bas been tahen te secure the înost accurate informa-
tion possible and valuable assistance has beer. accrdedby many whe are authonties on p;.oneer reminiscences. This,
briefly, is why we publish the wcrk and trust it wiil be received with the appreciation commensurate w-ith the labor àt
bas occasioned and be treasured and valued as a souvenir of dear od Waterlco.

THE PUBLISIiER.

.' 'I -f 1 ) , 1'U 0. A. t) ij
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Conditions Prior to Settiement

- HEN out of chaos thc Great Architect of thc Linverse liad evol"ecd and formed the planet on
S hihwe live, there cxisted a littie spot. 305,250 acres in extent, on what is now the

VVýî Northi Amcrican continent. In the countless succccding ages that littie spot wvas destined
to, become famous and bc known as thc County of Wýaterloo. In the great world com-
petition of the prescrnt strenuous activity il lias, by the indomnitable perseverance of its people,

-.%on for jiseif a place in the front ranks of education, industry and commerce, and thus cxerts an influence
- ,towards progrcss in Iess favorcd localities and amrong less entcrpnising people. Agc followed age, centuries

miglit bc counited as days. but the work of evolution continued in what to human minds may have been a
s!ow p)rccc.s, but nature, guided by the Great Architei never faltcrcd, and long after complction the favored

- . place ~%sdiscovered by descendants of the Caucasian race, whose cîvilizing influience and commercial instincts
have dcclopcd the prescrnt conditions. Natuie, ever bounteous. b11as used a generous hand in dealing with
WVaterloo. The land, the 'vater, the climate, possess ail the essentia s u csay for a prosperous community

r -and, sett!ed as it bias been by a thrifty and progressive people, naturc*s designs have been consummated
and the anticipations of the early îhioneers more than rcahized.

So far as ai prescrit known to geologists, wvho, have given somte study to, the outcropping rock which
appears :n a fkw lccalities, and from material taken from the deepest boring made % ithin thc confines o! the
Lounty, the strata that underlies tîle soil is a liniestonte. known as the "Guelphi" formation. wbich cornes to the
surface at Galt, Preston. Doon and along the bed of the Grand River. In other portions o! the county well
boings bave tapped the bcd rock at varîous deptlîs, the deepest yet known being at the Town of Waterloo,
wvhcre it %vas found at a distance of 150 feet below the surface, aftcr passing soli, blue clay and a gravelly
mixture. L'ndcrlying the "Guelph- was founid the "Niagara," a limestone o! a different character, and belowv
this the drill picrccd what geologists call the "Onondaga- formation, another class of liniestone. But this is not
a geological treatise. The object of this wvork is to, tell o! the surface and what hias transpired thereon.
'Valuable commercial dcposits may bc buried far below, o! whicb there is no prescrit knowledge. Just now.

let wlat is underneath occasions littie concern among the people, beyor.d the sprîngs %%lîich feed the wells and
are found at various dcpths.

Bct% cn Frreport and Doon, on tUe old \Vildfa-ng bomestead, now ownied by Mrs. Ferdinand Miller,
J v. ditee xists a spning Iiat bias excited some curiosity and been subject to, considerable examination by a !cwv

geological devotees. The %%ater from this spring oozes from tUe banik of the Grand River, about eighty feet
above its bcd, at the rate o! about one hiundred gallons per minute. In the neigbiborbood it ispopularly

kno%-wn as the "pectrifying sprîng7" front the !act thiat varicus obiects subjcctcd to the action o! lis wvaters are
4 coated w%îtb the calcarcous substance whbich at first glance lias the appearance o! petnification. Experts %%ho

lia e visited it express the opinion that it %vas, in ages past. a geyser or "boiing srn"similar to those nom~ in
existence in the famous Yellowstone Park of Colorado. basing their opinion upon the fact that tUe whte
calcarecus deposits in the vicinity are identical in composition mîith the sediment ejcctcd by the famied geysers
o! tbc west. In the northeast corner o! the township of Wilmot along a Ilitte tributaiy o! the ri\er Nith -re
fcund many intcesting fossils and evidcnccs of fcrmrcr deep sca life, incliKatie o! the %astIy dif!krent conditiîns
wvhich c.\isýtcd in centuries no%% long past. Thecse are just a !cev lacis that are interesting enough to, demonstrate
that in prchistoric times tUe spot that is now~ kr.own as Watcrloo Cotaitv %%as quitc diffcrent ii its physical
features front wliat li is to-day.

No v. calth producing mines, petroicum dcposits cr natural gas seins ba'e c t been d!.scocred In tUe county,
nor are ticte any surface indications now kniovn to nincralogisis that LeA to the supposition that ,ucit exist.
Scme ycarq ago, in the town of \Vaterloo, the prescnce of oxide of .ron en the wvater of Little L'eavcr Crcck
convinccd some cnthusiasts that the appearance wvas an indicatien o! petrolcum. Thcre wvas mild excitenicnt
for a time and hopes ran high. Corapanies m-cre forîncd, about $1 5,000 Nas wvillingly eubscribed, and a

GIANT PINE hole in tUe earth \vas drihled to a depth of 2.250 fect. At tltat depth indications were no more promising
Ciut dovwn on the farrn of Enck Erb. than on tbc surface. The dill and sod became cmbeddcd in the rock and lost and the hole was albandoncd.
thrc milecs West or Waterloo- cor nc>thing Living been discovcrcd more valuable than an artesian weI. Thir, lioever, wvas flot utilizrd. The
Luere At0 aei T16 cdet 4,îine "hole" IcIt in its abandoned state, fillld in and -tcpipcd the flow, and at tUe prescrnt tîme that xvell. the rod and
thât besido i the other largze trees the drill. are buricd bentb many fcet »Of carth. It is frem the tep thit industry, commerce and conse-

loo~liLosapinga quet walthi is cvolvcd. and it is to tUe exterior conditionis and advancen.nt tbat the writcr nowv turns.
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THIE CIiRONICLEMTLEGRAPli SEMI-CENTENNIAL NUMBER.

l'li surface of the county is af a diveruifed character, nuliting i

formation and watered by nîtanerous ttreams dut wid th" sereine courses of

w" tti s bordera like the trail of a huge python. diunig tdt land and furnuai- S

ing numerous waier powers for mar.ufact"gn purposes. The bull anmd valeys i

ame fertil, sty and swampy $:and of anal and kwi4piicat are&. Tht. Iand is

vanied in character but vesy productive. The soil i Wellesley Township w (

pdwncpaly heavy clay. In oher paruo thecounty itis clayaand dYloin. fi

wihlteadtee" pthso tn n rvlysrae Rock crops

out i but few places and suarface mtones are not nuerou. A few boulderi

are encoumtered in samn sections, These undoubtedly came freint the Lake h

Superior regmon and were dropped by the great glacers othe ce age whtii

the present topography had its biril,
Of the ateains that traverse the cnunty the masimuportant is the Grand i

River which riaes i Dufferin County and rwis its, course of one hundred miles <

until àt empties int Lake Erie at Port Maitland in Haldunand County. This i

historic strearn along whose batiks the aboriginal tribes roamed and f outud favoriteI

bwing groun-di. entera the county at tht notheai end ai Woolwîch Town- h

sluip, ruas through the village of West Montirose and on to Coneitogo. and ac

lithe familier on entera Waterloo Townshuip. Then on to the villages of

Lexington, Bridgeport and Breslau, following its serpentine course on down

through the villages of Freeport, Doon. Blair and thti town of Preston. 1

until it reaches the town of Cmlt. from which point it pursues a caniparatively

etraiglit course until it enters Brant. The Conestogo River bas uts source in

Petl Township. county of Wellington. and emplies ino the Grand near the

village ai Conestogo. This streain ta said ta bave received its nane fraei

George Eby. ane of a sma 1 explorinig party fram Lancaster County, Peisyl-

vania. ln crossimg, one of the party remarked upon uts similarity ta the Conestogo

River of Lancaster Counîy, ta which Mr. Eby replied "Conestogo it shall be,-

and s0 il bas been callcd ever sincc. Eznptying into the Grand at the Tovvn

Of Preston ta the river Speed. which finds the caunhy bord-Er a lItde ncrthwest

of the, village of Hespekr thiaugli wlich place ià makes is course. For *"ways

that are crooktd" tht n'most remarlcable streamn i tht Nith River, formcrly known

as -Smith*s Creek. The intricacies of its course are alnuost indefinable: tht

-widing trail of the serpent" or the proverbial -Cumnese puzzle" are straiglit

lines in comtpauison. Taken in a straiglit line as the crow Rlies, frani wliere

it enters the county until ià makes ils exit. the distance is about twenhy miles.

But te follow the streain in ils fantastic windings ib is necessary ta traverse

about forty-flve miles. The river cornes out of Pcrth County and flnds

V/aterloo7s border near the southwest corner of Wllesley Township. On tht

southern boundary it deviates ino Perth County, then returns ta Waterloo

at the northwest corner of Wilmot. leaving that townshuip ai its

southein border and disappearing inoa the county of Oxford, but again enters

Waterloo on tht western border of North Dumfries wliere it takes a snake-

like course ta tht village af Ayr. and with an abrupt turn makes txit agai

int Oxford. Creeks and brooklets are numerous îhroughout tht whale

county. and there are few farins that do not possess tht advantage of '"running

water."* Notewortliy arnong these brooklets is one risîng fromn a bole on

the farin of George Glennie. This"*hole" shows a surface measurement of

about twelve square ect and a depili of filteera. frein which pure spring water

flows ai the rate of about 150 gallons pet minute the year round.

While the land is of a *rolling' character there are but few bills that

possesa any conspicuous peculiarihy. The higliest poent of Land in the county.

and in fact tht greatest alt"d along tht line ci the Grand Trunk Railway

betwtem Toronto and Sarnia. ws situattd in the township of Wkluuî, and known

as "Baden H insing 1.300 feet above the level af Lake Ontario. In

Waterloo township there w another elevation between tlite and four hundred

(cet above tht Grand River. Near Blair ws a cone like bill known as *'Tht

Pinstacle,"' which tises to a considerable height. At tht top ws a tret (rom tht

branches of which tht greater part of the county can bc sten. Tht gentral

rollig nature of the land ws ont of tht pleasing featules ai tht coumiby. ht

breaks tht monotony of a Rat landicape. addimg a beauty and charnu ta the

wholc district. Tht vaîkeys wind i lantaitic, stuapes anuang the bila wbicl inu

a fkw places tise ta a ligbt sufficient ta inteirfere with eay cultivation, or render

highway travel diIfficult. It is a couty of grassy dlopes aid bababling brooks-

except in winter -and even then the snow clad bilas. the kaet" branches anci

ce 'uiprisOnd brooks have a charn and beauty inlierent to tht seamo that

presents juat as mmpuiftcent an aspect as tht vernal birtli or surtmer sheen, omly

of a difierent nature and complexion. Waterloo ta a counhy poes*tg

natural advaitges that mrisâ i ont of tht garden spoes of Canada, wlien

viewtd by tht agicultural tyt.

The foret which covered the cowity were the wonder and admiration
the early Stieuri. The was of manunoth growth and diversity.

tely piet. whose trwks were six feet in diameter. waved their tapmit

ranches more than two hundred feet above the ground, and i ummn pars of
Se couýnty the sturrm of these foret ants amr e i e seen-relica ci a
imer peates. he oak and the elm «« flu in i g'antic, praportioma md

ve and s feet diamneters were as much the uiae as die exception. Maple.

eech, bîrch and ailier ltees abounded and flourisbed as t1mhoo engésed in a
valy for forest supremacy. Henilock, cedar, apruce and kindred growths

Ml sway on the lower lands and developed to the fU etent of nature's law.

ialler vanieties of timuber of every kind incligenous to the soil prew every-

î'here, filing intervenig spaces anions their lurge neigbbor with an aloo

npregnabke barter. What a paradise this would have been for the present

lay lunhennan witb modem methocis and markets. Wliat a source of revenue

would be ta the Crown La"d Departinent in tht disposaI of timber limita.

kg, " a destined te be the fate of al thinga muridant, the grand old foreat
as disappeared. a victim of the necessity and avarice of mankind, by wliose

lespotic will the elemnts of primeval grandeur are made te serve the endas for

ovhkch no doubt they were originally inended. What a change Fas been

vrought in one hundred Yeats- in tome cases leas tha tht periocl of a hwnan

if etime. What a century ago was a (orest solitude is now an eaparae of

prospefous. fertile farina, thriving villages and busy towns, teening wth life and

activity, extracting from the resources of the county the mat"ra which tuitia

the wheels af commerce and progreas. A wonderful change, Wu one not to

Eue regretted. Sympathy. however, goe out to those hardy. plucky and per-

tistent pioneers. who, with limited mean andi primitive facilities. undertook the

almost superbuman task of dJearing the land. Necessaty was the incentive dut

led to ultimate triumph.
Aithougu the solitude and apparent desolation of the Waterloo wilderness

may have had an oppressive and discouragmng effect upon the firat white seiders.

it was a venitable paradise to the aboriginal Indian tribes, who inhabited the

locality long before the conuing of the illustrious josephi Brant Çrliayendanega)

and bis "Six Nation' braves aller the dlose of the American Revolution. The

strearos abounded in fiali, the woods were fIlWe with gaine and wild fruit, aSÀ

the living problemn with the Indian was one of easy solution. Hustoiry. low-

ever, respecting these carlie Indians ta fragmentary and in many cases kgsendary.

A book entitled "'Travels anmd explorations of tht Jesuit Missuonaries ini New

France, 1610-1 791 -contains sarie of the earliest records that îlirow Leglt uposi

the subie'i. In the contents of that volume what appears to have moit refer-

ence to this particular locality ta a letter written ah Saint Marie. located sarie-

where on Georgian Bay. by one of the jet misiaoies. It speaks of the

"Attiwandarons or Peoples of the Neutral Natiod* as a very papulous ont,

having about forty villages. The tribe or **nation" nwnbered about 12,000

with 4000 warriors, and %vert neutral bctween thie Hurons and Iroquois, but

engage in bloody battles with other tribes fuaher west. The early Frenchi

explorers gave thein the name of "'Neutrals," but the Hurons called thein

*"Atiwandarons," which meant "people of a slightly different language."' Tht

letter thien says: *'Not long ago the Hurons. Iroquois and Neutraia were

made one people. and ht i said they Al originated fromn the saine famly. or

(rani a few old stocks whmch formerly landed on the coasis of thir region, but it

is probable that in the progresa of turne tbey have become retnoved and sepa-

rated! froin one anothez more or lest. in abode, i ihereis and tin adectian.

Tliey liad cruel wars with western -Indians, especially the Aleiailirm&e or

"Fire Nation.- Firagmentary records, discoveries of various relies. etc, lead

to the belief ihat these people once lived and roamed over the locality vhah

ws now the County of Waterloo. and the ditict between Geargan Bay and1

the lower lakes. Mr. David Boyle, curator of the Provinca Mumm

at the Normai Sch"o building, Toronto. who is prabably die beit

Canadian authority on Indian arcbaeology lias kindly funied the

following, which lias a direct bearing on Waterloo Cooet' "Archueolo"ia

researclies in what is known as S. Waterloo Lead us to cosuclude that long

bel ote the white people Settled therte or even belore tht Frenchi wee hmowa

in Canada the ground was occupicd by samn tribe or rbes of Huron-Iroquaés

stock, known as Neutrals or Attiwandarons. la ail probabW Wâ"n and

and Waterloo towihis were aJ the northem Iilitu of whmt à may lie jusifi-

alte cal! the "x«tloenf* of these people, many trace of whme have beem dis-

covered. especially ti the latter townslip, perhaps a so i die fwimeir ont,

simply because ài ha tnt been S0 thoroughi examied, ahhoug there cam le

no doulit that tr" extendinig from the mai ont between MvAa.. now But-

intan, Bay, and actas die Grand River, a "îd southl of Bndod tli
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reaches the Thlames not fat froni Beachîville, mnust have extended in vanouds
directions northwards, if we may be allowed [o fomni an opinion by an examîn-

ahion o! thie storie relics frequently occurring in [hie Counties o! Perth, Wellington,

Huron, Bruce and Grey. It is impossible to stahe accurately when these people
first appeared -,o far wvest in this province, for contrafy to the usually reccived

opinion, I arn coninîced -tbat soi-ne bodies o! tliese people liad reaclied Ontario

dLrcctly froin their original seat on thse banks o! [lie Ohio in the State o! [lhe

saine narre, as wcll as from Kentucky, long belote [lie French discovered
Canada.

"In [lic fordhcoming Archacological report an athempt basi been made to

show that thse bitherto receîved opinions respecting [lhe comîng o! these people

westward [romn the place o! their so called origîn on the lower St. Law rence,

is purely mytlîical, and those %vho arc supposcd to have corne, or who really

did conte to tbis province from Eastern Canada, were but a fragment o! the

stock that liad found ils %vay ho the GuI! o! St. Lawrence by a somnewhat cir-

cuitous route up thîe Ohio to Ncwv Brunswick, wbience tbcy %,,etc expeîhcd by
the Mïimacs."

Tliese are i)ractically ail the facts tisat can be learned conccrning thse

earlier Indian tribes who inhabited thîs part o! tbe country. Many evidences

(,( their existence bave been discocred in thie neigliborliood of Berlin and

Waterloo, sucli as ste implement.s. stone pipes, arrow lieads, spears, pottcry,
etc. Excavations in %arious portions hiave revealed ancient burying grounds

contaînîng niany skeîetonc. Mr. Jacob G. Stroli o! the Town o! Wyaterloo

bias in lits possession a %ery large and varied collection o! tiiose interesting
Indîan relics, gathiered in

diflercrnt parts o! the
county. In I1784. wbcn
Govcrioi l-laldîinand re-
prcsented the Britisb
crown in C:anada., dite
ý%,as granîed [o, the -Six
Nations" conîprîsing tIhe
Moliawvk,bcneca,( -ayuga.
Oneida, Tuscarora and
Onondaga tribes valuable
tracts of land along the
baniks oh ithe Ci.rand Rivesi,
thsen callt'd the Ouise, irorn
its source to its mouth. h
%vas %aluablc land and a,

sucli attracted thie w~hîite
%cttler, ho whom largc SCENE OF THE i

blocks wcre disposed. the Thr old Shrrk and Betrner homest

Indians cventually retiring
te a small reservation on the wvest side o! the river just south of Brantford,
%vierc the resmant of the once great and powcerful Iroquois the nation that
'vas the terror of its enemies in days gone by -now cke out a precarîous
existence. Though Indiaxi wars and attendant cruelties have long disappeared,
it is stili open to question wliethcr the civilizîng influences o! the white man
have been henericial to bim o! the rcd complexion. Alienated from hcreditary
freedom and customs, thc Indians have dc generaited and becorne a decaying
race. There arc, hiowcver, iýûlatcd cuscs where the secds o! education haNc

found fertile ground, and a fcw of the descendants o! the once samagc tribes
hiave becorne industrious and wcalthy.

EARLY SETTrLEMENT.

Few years had elapsed a!îer the land grant biad been made by Governor
Ha1dîaa&d to Brant and bis braves until the covetous eye of the white man
was attracied ho thîs section. The revoit o! the southerri colonies againsh the

British crown rendcred that country repugnant ho those wbo wcerc unswerving
in their loyalty to George 111, and to the "non.conforrnists"' who had ernîgratcd
to Pcnns.ylvania from Holhand, Swîtzerland, Germany and Dentmark. These

"non-conformists7" liad very pronounccd religious scruphes against military ser-
vice, judicial oaths, and other conditions imposcd by the autocratic rule which

cxisted in those European countries. Secking refugc [rm what to thcmn was a

gallîng persecti3ii., thcy bad corne to the ncw world and by their inherent
thrift and industry became a prospcrous colony. The rcvolution, bowcver,

wvith its attendant obligations upon the residents o! the country of the seceders,

so changed matters that a large numbcr o! thcm prferired to adopt pioncer
Ilfe and endure personal privations rathcr than submit to conditions opposed

ho thejr conscientious belie!. They sougbt a new refuge in a new country
under the l3ritish crown and ernigratcd to Canada. It is to that revohution,
when Britain lost a prornising colony, that WVaterloo owes its prescrnt
prosperity.

Although actual settlement did not commence untîl the beginning of the
I 9th centur). a wiîge portion os the Indian lands were disposed o! ho specus-
lators a kw2%, y cars previously. In spcakiîig o! tlîis, Hon. James Young, in his
"Reniiniscences o! the early history o! Galt and thie Settlement o! Dumfries,"
says: " On thie 5th o! February, I1798, Colonel Brant, on behaîf o! the Six
"Nations, and acting as their legal attorney, sold to, one Philip Stedman o! the
"Niagara District that portion o! their lands known as Block No. 1, comprising
"94,305 acres, and which by an Act o! the Legislature became known as
the Townîship o! Dumf ries. The price stipulated wvas £8,84 L " This was

appatrenthy the originali purchase o! Waterloo County lands by the whites, and
%a, folloved by the disposai o! Block No. 2, comprising 94,01 2 acres to
Riebard Beasley, James Wilson and John B. Rosseau for £8,88 7. This
block forrned the T'ownshiîp o! Waterloo.

j OSEP14 SH-ERK AND SAMLUEL BETZNER ARRIVE.

It w as some time a!ter tdus, hio%% ever, before there wvas inuch movement
to%%,ards setulement flot until 1800. In that year joseph Sherk and Samuel
Betzner loated on the Grand Ricr sitar Doon, becoming the first permanent
,.visite ýettlers In the county. Previotis to that time but few whites had visitcd
the locality, and mo.,t o! [hem liad been trappers and fur traders whose

rcsidence wvas only temr-
porary, except one named
Dodge, wbo became a

~ permanent resident.

711Other families followed
but setulement wvas not
rapid. Canada wvas then
a wîlderness o! which

4 -. littie %vas knovn. Dire

dmntîng factor which
induced the pioneers to
cash their lot in the new
country, and the majority
o! those who came early
found locations near the
froîîtier. The difliculty in

IRST SETTLEMENT reachîng this section, [00,

ad, o the Grand Raiver near Doon %vas an obstacle that re-
tarded rapid oc ,-)aion in

tihe carly days. To reacb Waterloo, the since famous Beverley Swamp had
to be traersed, and this ah titrez, %ças aîmost impassable. So f ar as known.
George Clemens, who caine in 1802, droe tihe first horse tearn that ever
carne îbrough that drcary, cîsrnah morass. In 1801 a number o! families
arrived froîn Pennsylvania after a long and tedious journey. Axnong those
who arn' cd tîsat year %vere George, Abrahamn and Jacob Bechtel, Dilman
Kinsey, B. Rosenberger, Johin Biebi, accompanied by their farnilies, and a
fc'a % oung unmarried men. Thus the early settler came into the counhy, and
'n% the autumn o! 180 h t%% cive families comsprised the population. In 1 806
a sma 1 setthernent %vas made on the site o! the prirsent Town o! Waterloo
by Abraham Erb, a more dcîaihed description o! wbich wîil be found in the
Waterloo hown history %vliich appears ehscwvhcre in ibis publication.

TITLE CAUSES TROUBLE.

Prcvious te, the coming o! Mr. Erb. it wvas dscovered that the title ho the
lands in Waterloo township, purchased from Richard Beaslcy, wma not of a

gilt cdge nature. Rumers o! the insecurity o! titie Ici ho investigation, which
discîoscd tise fach that a mortgage o! $20,000 wvas recordcd against the
"Bcaslcy Tract." Thsis liad a vciy dicouraging cct, retarding the influx o!
ncv residents and causing muci, anxicty to thiose wh'o bad aIrcady made pur-
chases. Beasîcy %vas interviewcd by the somcvlsazt indignant scetiers. He
acknowlcdgcd the impeachmrent, but declared that the rnortgage wvould bc
discharged and that there wvas no occsion for alarm on thse part o! thse
purchasers. Mr. Bcas!lcy's suavity and assurances. howevcr, werc not alto-
gether -batisfactoiy and did not inspire iniphicit confidence in the mmnds o! the
hardy pioncers. Hereditary instincts cngcndered suspicion. Tbey were
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Iioncst bard %vork'uîg mer. whose "wvord %vas as good as tieir bond:' but tliey

bad no inclination o! risking the Ioss o! their property or being Iulled int

inaction by unsupported plausible words. Bealy %vas evîdently driver mbt

.s corner. for finding that bis assurances wverc not accepted proposed that

SCHNEIDER AND FLRRIL IIOMESTEAD AT DOOSJ (TOW TOW.

l01 yebrs oW ai mrseent oaawd Ly Gt.,,gc A T5a. Waterloo roýnsh$P Clesk

a company be !omîied ta purchase the entire Traict. oflering as ant inducemnent

five hundred acrers Io te succestil promoter of sucli a svndicate. Rc!erring

ta Ezra E. 1b'xlislory o! Waelo e find dhit t selliers î'tin January.

1804. ta discuss the situation. and enit Saîinurl Bricker and Joseph Slierk ta

friende in Pennst Ivaniat to enlist *tssistancr in :asîng lte amouit necmssar.y t0

discbargc' the inorgage. lirie -t inove to accomphsh the nmission !a.ilerl.

Mr. Slierk bcaînie diecouraged and retunied l.u Cainada, but Mr. Bricker. wîthl

characteristic pcfrvcr.tnce. remained to inike futilier aiteurpis to bring tu

succtessfui Luttue thc. abject fur wvhii lie Iîad 1icen delegterd. 1-e %vent t0

1-ancater County aîtd cot eied a mecting of bis co.rcigionLists (Mennonites)

and tri a p>otvcritil speecht endratored ta stiure their sývmpaitih and financial

zid. 'hilte %%iipàtliy waq !reclv cres dctee vvas apactvlittle in-

clination totwards rxîending rnr'aryastaxu er A% the inreting was about

io decide againt lte prt-jeel "«I latntne. E-4 aros- and strongly advocated the

causr of Mi- 13rc'«'rr. not froni a -spe)culi1ve or finaincial point. but as a mater

of clîrîs-tit dut îtowatds tlieur betîtren tut dîstresa. 'l'its carnest '-ppeal turned

lte tîde o! feeling. and t)reImiitMr' arrangements wc macle for lte organîla'

lion o! a joint stock compait'. and April of! the samei veat saw ii, culmination

o! tîte piaieet wtit lte capital stock ds%,dmd mite righi siiares. one of 'v1iicli

eaIL te maximum and one'eîgltih tue uîînmutum '.viuch any tncmbct cou1d

pses Nir Il3ickt-r took orie-l liai îarc and %v"as appointmd tue Compativ'.

agrnt. --ith Iî Dnicl Eil> as, an -seint- lie -. lyI foed compan'.

grncrotslv oficrcd in 1pay cxpern"es and a fair sa'lar.. la ii-se gentlcemen, hut

thc-. itaving tn mind lite dificultic's '%hitd conhonied lte 3ictllcîx and iteir

liiiîed fin.tr.t taITrsources.-. aflered dier ertt, exre. andetuîd fr Canmda

$çîl 20.01)(1. ail in -.ulten dollar-, secured ti. a. sItnq b)oxC makîng te

jourrity fi lite httndtrd mile- '.vtitii misliap. aliiutigli suîîjec<tr'd Io consiler'

abîle a:txtel' ct.nt rtning the . arc t 4 lit ant ,uni '. hlad brrn ciuitruuste

Io thrm.
i xval p>rncec!titri ilir elnd dat-c appuritîv logged alorig in lte !Lime

eirc'iv mette~nt r ihi. i dtt-% ai the Prescrnt time \Ve' a1uote Mru Filbv. '.vîto s

"'lierr t'. r assaneJeay In iî!tîZ te inozliage i'..e' r alier ail lte lega'

doctiu'entis t,.recxaimrnte and1 lite siale -i allaxr it igitl'l. in'.rsîig.iid lit

lie i ]on \Vîlliami l)ckson t4 \agara. ulit, zecrived twritlv guincas fo.- lits

sevçsand lc'gal acîvie. tliutgý wrineans aiix.' airangcd andi lte dired lie-

iwmie RZitlrdB..siýey nd lit% '.'.!c Hetel.s uvvn 0.110tres .zo! lard

for £1 0.0110 Çanadkan taen' Dulanîi 1xl auJ] jarait F.rl. Nvli. ai lie

nti'srt vi! SaîTrl lrickirt. '.vmnr apipoîntd agrnts fil te Comtpany. tta%

saî4a;c'.rxrtiîrd- lie Ian] '.'s suîr -ved and laid oui i lois o!( 448

acte s ra, h. antd a draft <1 te prescrit Townsliiu o! \Va-teuloo w.smcl .

$muveva;e lumcd icnrs. A copy (À titis mal, %%.as sent tu it slaet ides

lI>enn-.Nl'anta. .11ong w-ltocn the land niai alrtead.' tal-it Up l'y seticm %.vas

apponîisentd le. a rtiioci ni -c~asting lots." and in itis 'vav lte icmlory %,v.as

di'.'îdcd amouig î.-c ttis<uu'ni artivais, lie original Jeed m-ide Iîy Ik-u.iey

a

p
1'
t]

s

.nd bis wile is still piescrvcd in thc Berlin Registry Office. It is inscribed on.

,arcbment 1 8 x 24 incites iii size. It is now yeIlow Nvith agc and the wriiting

tas !aded ta a dimnesm tat makes the document diflicuit tu dccipbier. It wvas,

lie intention o! the publishier of ibis book to give a photograPhic rcp)roduc-

tin o! the nid dced. but the unkind ravages o! lime bave rcndered il impos-

ible ta sccure a plait: that wouid give an adequate and readabie reproduction.

rite wreamibie o! tbis ancient conveyance the oldesi t i he count3' registry

ircîtives rcads:
"Titis indenture. made at Barton in the Counity o! Lincoli and

District o! Niagara. of the Provintce of Upper Canada, Juin: 29î1î. 1805.

beîwcven Richard Beasicy of Barton aforesaid. Esquire, and H-eitricila.

bits wile. o! ont, vart. and Daniel Erb. of liock No. Two, on ltte Grand

River iii the Countty of York and Home District o! thc Province afore-

said. and Jacob Erb. of the saine place. yeoman. o! the other part.

%vitnescti that the said Bicasley. for and ini consideration o! tbe sumn o!

Ten l'housand Pounds o! iaw!ful îoiîey of Canada, etc.. liat granted.

etc.. uinto îbem. the said Dantiel Eab and Jacob Es!>. and ibeir becirs and 1

aissigns forever. ail tîtat certain palcel or tract of land situaîed ii the

County oi York and Hlome Di)sîrct a!foresa.id. containing 1>3 adrreatie-

ment Siîty litousand Acres. more or iess:'

Thie description o! the tract, conditions and obligations !ollow, and the

document is duly signed and sraied.
A!tcr thus securing a vaiid tille ta the land. lte members o! the Comny

sougit ta turn i eu holdings ta the iest accounit possible. hl %vas not exploited

thro'jgh newspaper and magazine aidtcrtîsîng in the mariner adolited LN preset

day land purchasers and speculators. r-vcry s'tarchoider %vas a boria fide owner

and citther settled upon the land or disposed o! bits holding ta sorti one wbo

wîished to make a nce home ti a newv country. Spaice herre docs nct permit

a detailed record o! the farnilis wbo conîposed those first hardy -etultis. %vliose

strcnuous lives aînong >cciirs o! tontInuaI iou. hiardshiip and prît ation î.i.de tîem,

mien o! brawn and acîion.

EARL'Y i-ARDSH-IPS AXND PRIVATIONS.

Mary s-tones are told liy îI: decenidants to the catty and pcrsevcring

pionccrs. how thecy batiled agaînit di'fictihîs and ovcrcaîr.e obstacles. anJ o!

te trials they crtdured in thte tcdîous journey front lcrnsyliansa ta \Vaîerloo.

FIRST APPLE TRE

Giown [rom seed brevet. trom Pru>iyl">nsin en tloc iw.r 1800 and pltfieCon Ole<

.1.1 SÏetit tbomcsefd orpflit Village of Dooný oe. d4 Groind River, it WA16

sibl mianditng andl lahIg fruit up Io a ceépie of ytiats ego. <licn %% ab lI0n

do'» devin.- a becrr %enrd Stoirn

Traintpoctalion in ito:e days was not aeccfnpiWtecl uy te easy an1 pleasani

meiiods of twcticii ccntu riogress. lie disttncir tu NXaltloo frot lte
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part of Pennsylvania from wlsicls most of these early seltiers came is about
500 miles, and the mecans of transportation werc of primitive nature. I-bises;
and wagons wcrc mainly uscd, but tise routc lay over mounitains. acrosa. dvers
and thraugli swamps, over ronds that were almost unpassaLle. and in mnany
places tisat did flot cxist at ail. In somte places it wvas nccessary to consîruct a
rond before proceeding, and while tbis work was being prosccuted tise famies
of tise workcrs camped in thc woods. In this way il somctirnes took * sevcral
days ta, procecd a fcw miles. 0f ane party it is told that nine bours %vcre con-
sumcd in making a distance of thrace miles wlsile crossing the Alegisanyrnoun-
tains. Tie w~ay through tise Beverley s't amp. liawever ci as tise dread of the
traveiler. It %%as a inorass of treaciserous soil and unknov. n depîiss. and passage
wvas made over tise aid fashioncdl 'corduroy" %vhich lîad ta be constructed
belore progrcss could bc made. As lime rolcd b) arrlaIs became cre num-
erous. but it was marsy ycars btfore the roads were much improvecd. Sucis
toad construction as svas carried out svas only wbat absolute necessity rcquircd
and was donc by valuntary labor.

\Vbcn tIse first :sestîcrs arns cd tbece %ve no biouses rend> fer il -Ir recep»
lion. Tiey camped bencatis the wide spreading branches of the mamînotb
lcs. making tibcnisehes3 as comifortable as limïtcd rncans s uuld als.until a
rougli shelcîtr of logs could bc erecîed. Hardware stores and lumbcr yards werc
an unklnown luxury nearcr tban Uile York (Icronto). or Niagara. conscqucntly
the first buildings wcîc of rude construction arnd built wîth tbe aid of a kew
primitive lolis wbich liad becri brouglit from Pc-nnsvlvaiîa. But tbcse bardy
plonceîs worked wîîli a wi!l and svere happy in 'lie netw home t1ey liad
sclcctcd, and nol subjected to dclay b4 strikc, and labtur troublrs su I)resal<nt at
tise prcscnit day. Aniong Iliesc fiist %% 'g .as

anc crecîcd by Cliristîsan Schneidcr. necar Doon. whiclb 1
is still standing. Sorme lime in 1806 a -:%% mill w.vas
erected at Preston by John Erb and provided lumb)cr
tisai greaîly facihitatcd luture building operations. lit-
tcrior furnislings. ton. %%cre mostly of liore ccrsstrucîton
and îisough ual afîording the- comicrts of nsodc ru
articles tisey smred tIse purpose and wçcre tin rr-
gardcd almost nii the ligi of luxuries. lie first itle

used in the county svas in tise dwe-clliîg cf J's-pi
Sherk and coîîsissîd of a buge pine stump. fin e fart ýn
diaunctcr. caver whicls tise bouse had bectn crt ctcJ.
'\Vbilc biard %vork and pers-icince erntuallv leads tu
succcss. thc final accomplisiment is scldoim reaclied
wîishoui so.xsc advcrsïty. and cf. dus tise pioenrs, lsad 'A:RY <BIEtIN>

ilseir ssare. Tie first disasicu of tiote was a lire su lif Ap.ui 24x1. W8ý

1806 wlî:ch drs:royed scvcral buildings and tran, S4utîbcfjt.r. 1819
farncrs, and ruincd ccnsidcrale valuabhe stand:ng __________

timbcr. Amiong diosr-wiso suffcred wcre Abraiaia
Staufler. .%hraisani i3echiîel. Jacob Braclîtarl and Naîbaniel Doige. Provisions<.
cluthling and nîany other neccs:are wcre censurnard. osdrbli . r1Jsp

~I.

'i

FELLING A 111C PINE.

The~ huuijt 01 -4. above pectitt Waa cai dean on the, (atm f nitir S Stxo.
lradgreaoi. un 1898. DaacIet titu frt. IaeaIht 1305 rami. and lt taîa 04 dirse ïnvtbîpuî

tu lac culi down in thalas iCt5r.

rcsulting, and îsecessitating a fifty mile joumcy througli mud, %valtr. swamp and
forest ta secure a frcsh suppiy.

MAKINO APPLE BUTTER

A fimil.ar sce-te an dor coin:ry 1--ne

Dunng thse war cf 1812. a numbcr of tisese NXaterloo selers werc
p)rc.ed into ser% la a as tcanistcrs. mudi aga n't i t'l 'nJntin bu1 Its close

of Isostilities tht-y wcrec a-rp!v rerruneratcd for services
and aîsy loss t1sey bac! <ustairsed. Eacb succeeding
vear broigii ils quota of ncwv arrivais. and pragress
became more rapid as tise ycars rolit-J on.

Sr.TT1LENIENT OF G.\LT AND

Follosving clos- upzn tise settlement ef Waterloo
Towz-sbî-p. attcr.t on %% as airsacted ta, tie local.ty now
known as tise To% n~ of Gaît and Township cf North
Dumfries. As îriulyngtnt:oned. the land isad
bren purciiascd by Pbîlir, Sitadmin. wbho. howcrver.
did tnt iurn lits puru.isas, ï nsmcd:ate account, and
slsortly afittr obtai.ning i, patant fromt the Crown.

SALTZERGERdird intestate. pi Iriilcty %%i.;inheritcd by bis
ýéiL-.n ssic. via in181 coveed he andtuHon.

rd Dec lIb 188-q Thomas Clark ci Stanuford. nnsv in Wellarnd County.
Ilisprocri -. as prchsrc hyHon.

rusglît bc iermed tise (ailier a! tise loc y H %%.%e% a Scoîcliman by
birdh. came tu Canada in 1 792. ,ctiled w. Niagara. %virc hoe practiscd law,.
and took an active c t in th a f18 12. Il was ,nc lime aftcu Nir.
Didistn' purcisaso. lis9wvvc. litfor settkment rmade any rapid advzincecrt.
i %%~' i. n 181 (1 tisat '.I.Dickson enF.iged tise srvices of -*bsalom Sisade. a
ýcung Àîrï.îcn carpenter ina wliom ie hdtakarn a fancy. M,\r. Dickson wss
anxiotis in knosv the value cf lus procry and leam o! tise plospects it oflcrcd
ler çolenization. He and INr. Sisadc made % jc':nt visît cf nsrtn.and after
.mni dffliculty -in pirccratîna tise foracs %th tise aid of. an Indian guide. tsy
lsaltred ai tise spot %siscrc Ca!: nrw stands. Tie ;nicniiin %vas in esýtablsis
a village ilsa grist and saw mil1 for tise conver.îcrce of tise incoming sctlcr-.
At dts point NUIi Ctecek and tise Grand River ofTered gond -water powarr an]
tise iacality svas finallv -cilectél as the site o! tise czniryo village. Tie onI:
cvidercc- of isuman liabitation tisey fourid %vas a di1a%-ilda-cod building isai bad
undoulstodly bt-on cient-J for a mii. I %vas afterwards dîscovcrcd thai tls.$
had bot-n constructed 1wv or.e Aiexandcr '%tlcr. wvlo isad Isargair.sitisi ilic
Indian.% for srvorai husdrc- ates of land in tise v.izinîy. but aftim-ward-t firidin-
lu s tbvalucikss abandrc'nd Ili dlaim.

MThsough thse efforts cf Msî.Di.-kson and Shadr tise village wa;
rvrniu.lv founded and i:nowrs as .ç ds ii. Scuilcmeist fntolled es!os! :
ard il %vas not %nail about è825 tisai tise nushe)r ef arrvais sisnwod unuc is -

craso in0Nons Dumi nos wich %vas po.tul.iie bliv .pir msiiv cf &Socis crigr.

wiLmOTA1RAT -\TTLNip.\
Wi.,lm>t Town.tip %vas tier ect ion o! ise presentrout te aîîract

ile attention 9À tis< pr.-iLk wl ln %veto Icolcing foi- Land sipon wbc tn make
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homnes for thersIves and posicrity. The pioncer af that township was

C.hristian Naffsiger. and no better or more comprehiensive statement of the

early seutlement can be made than by quoting the following from Ezra E. Eby*s

bîographical history. which says:

"Ille tovt.z'.ip of W\Xilmot was principally scttled by a socicty of Germans

bclonginig to the Non.Conormists, whose leader was one by the name of

Christian Nagiger. . . . Nagiiger camne originally from Amsterdam ta

New Orleans and traveld through the Southern States northward until lie

came ta Lancaster County, Pcrnsylvania. wherc

lie met with sanie friends who urged him ta

continue bis journey ta Canada and thcre takc

uip a tract of land for his co-religionists. lIn

August, 1822. lie arrived in WVaterloo town-

ship. where lie made hiniself acquaintcd mith

saine of the settlers. who advised hîm ta sccure

the townshili %est of '\Xatcrloo. now known

as Wimttownship. After c-\arrinîig the

township. hie dr'cided that il was just the p!az:c

lit and lii ccunzromcn ard cc-relî£îc; iss

%% anted. - -Hle then wvent to Toirnt

t .sec the Go. crr.or of Upper Can.ada. mçith

a view tV> sccuring. il possible. this tract of land

fc.r bis ccun r:en-.n in the fatherland. who pro- ARELI O0F PIONE

posed emigrzatir'. ta soine forcign part of the \X bat rent of the Trave'

wol.The Go-.cmcr vcry lij>crahiv offercd no-zlro:sLou Mudgc nt Strasburs:

to give cachi iz-nily fihty acres tree. ar.d allaw bcc jepacd y a*%a'e oof

themn ta p)ur.1:asc ai a very law rate any ad-

di-ional lard ilicy niight uish ta, have. .. ..... He returned tai bis

native land fcr t4e purip)se of bringing ta Canada biis latnily and friends. In

order. lio%'evcr. :o, bc perfcctly cerlain in the rnattcr pcriaïning ta his land. on

bis .,av homr h. wvaited upon George 1V. King of England. prcscnting his

case belore him. His visit ta His Majesty was also very succesaful as the king

aso, agrz~ed that the land ini question should be given iii the sanie way as the

Governor had promised. Sont of these people arrived here ini th-r vear 1824.

thaugh Naffiger was hindered, for certain reasons, froni cois-tg. wtifl the

summier ai 1826."
Thus was the first seutlemen.t of Wilmot eftected. Tht first settier. how-

ever. ta take up actual residence in the township was Andrew Schoerg, who

nioved froni Waterloo township in 1824.

WOOLVICI-l AND WELLESLEY

FOLLOW.

The setulement ai Woolwiclî and Wellesley
townships, formerty known as the ..Queens
Bush: followed saute ycars later. The people
cntcred the county frrn the South and finding
Dumifries. \Vateroc and Wilmot wcll occupied

they pu;hcd farther northward ta find unaccupicd
land. lIn these northem townships the settlers

were o! m-ixed nationalîty. compnsing English.

Scotch. Irish and Cerinan. with religiaus heliefs
o! a varier! character.

Front that time until the prescrit uninter-

:ER P.IOTOGRAPlIY. rupted prosperity characterized the pragrcS

11-ig Dag .crreOtype Wagz-in of th Of the caunty. Axnong individual resklcnts
o swcd by Mrs, M Sch-arlz. thcre were sips and downs, trials anc1 vicissi-

.3*stel The glass rkyli:ght bas tudes just the sanie as in present day life,

but successful progress was not rctardtd and

NWaterlop emcrged as the peer of any amon£ tht conues of the Province.'

Tie Hon. James Young of Gat. whose authority on WVaterloo Cunty

histcry is tinqucsiioned. lias indly contributcd tht following remursiscences which

gîve much information rcspecting carly là«storv: -

S ce ne in the Foley-Bowman Election.
Froni an old incture kindly Ioancd by Mr. Cea. B. Scliaefer. WVatcrioo.

MR. OLYSRECEPTION

1 The T'Ns"v t G'-r Gteai #dJsbr. troagri. bis ePrýMe ai bi Gland Dcemor.siraibot

2 130-tar 'I, r.. .d a% 7,> very .rgme Mr Foie, bu% il* <c;r.i IIt '...tl a.ar foi

1Dr 1>I h. lm -wrs'~eis ibt ts later a halaid 1.i a uxa *fcr.Il ".y exciionis

Mi M rb- Am t~.~belriotfroSi.D nd eh the PILLS ineyour l3oa oa&i
sti". us

IN BERLIN. APRIL 4Ttn. 1864.

S Golorr.dLady GolIlMea Groî. tow you do msatch to the Music
CD PAt Maloreer Lve the %Ar criy Te sc il ve Sor t v*e,uld Natter 1,1 1 get

a %qun% eM. MIClrcY
7 Bcrrnmy l'urutî. <aG T R cmployet) Now boire. %itre citor for Miclrey &-,a the

G-and Trenle
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Oic1 Tirne Reminiscences '
By HON. JAMES YOUNG, Galt.

YRECOLLECTIONS easily go back ta a priod when ierewvas no Waterloo County. and 1 itmtmber quite distinctly the
LV.exciiemeni aroused when -in 185 1 tht Hincks gavernmeni bîaught

in a ineasure ta sub-divide w4hat was then called Upper Canada
ia smaller judicial and municipal districts, of which 'Waterloo Counîy wvas

miade ane, with Berlin as the county town. Prior ta ibis date -over half a
century ago -the province bad long been di'ided ia twcnty immense districts.
Thti township ai Dumfriies. bath narth and sauth, and tht village ai Clt then
cansîituîed a pari ai the aId Gare district, ai which tht ciîy ai Hamilton wvas
the judicial centre. wh ilst thme townships ai W'aterloo. \Vool%-icli, \Vilmat and
Wellesley weie compnsed ni a large tract ai country callcd tht WVellington
district. Guelph wvas then as now the laîgesi place in Wellington. altbough il
made vcry slow progress for twa or tbree decades afier tht faînaus novelisu
John Galt, as comntissiontr for the Canada Company. laid oui and founded the
place. T'his wvas as early as 1826. Tht brilliani and genial author ai -The
Annals of our Parish.'made "Sbad&s MU6i,"
wçhicb Gaît wvas ien calltd. bis headquartrs
for a time. Htc cul a road ihrougb the un- j
brakcn faresi northwards. chapped down the
first irc on tht site chostn for tht future
city. and christntd it Guelph in liouai ai
tht royal family. Ht became so popular
during bis sîay in -Shade's Milîs" that Mr.
Dickson and tht ciîizcns decidtd ta change
uts namne ta that ai tht illustriaus authai. and
that is haw Gaît obîained the nmc it has so
long and proudly borne.

Betctcn thesec stirring caîly tiants and
the founding ai the caunîy ai WVattrloo under
tiht Hiucks Act. a quarter ai a cenitury rolled.
This period wvas esscntially that ai the early
pianera of ibis district. 'mes -were the
days wvhen setilers flacked in hungry for
land. whien foresi deari-ng wvas the gencral
puisuit. and tht stroke af the woodmnan's
axe and thtc crashi o! falling timber greeted
the tais ai cvcry turu. Tht Pcnnsylvanians
and Gçrmans in Waterloo and Wilmot auJ
the Scotchanen in Dumfries vitd wvith cach
other as ta wvho would gel thecir fais
cleared isi. and as ncarly Al wcîc poor and
depcndent an theuir small cltarances for a
cîop. il was a harrl sirugglc duriug the vtryMO JAE
carly years. Monty. too. wvas thcn scarce
but corduray ronds abundant. and the log
bouses wcre poor and tht barns poorew:
ncvenhlcless. I do nat u'emeinber cvcr meeting ane ai thosc aged pioncers wçho
did flot spekwi a :sparkle in his cycs ai those rough but hecalthy. jally day.
with thcir blazing wviuter fies auJ pastimeis. and sociality and kinduess almosi
tiniversal among all classcs of tht scîitr-. As a,%%itty lrisman. Nwith a gi for
oratory and long a rcsident of Gaît. said of thcse pioncer days: *"WXc wvcre
aIl pao. but whicn you called ai any neighbot7s. you were always sure o aitht
'varmest side ai th,- lire and tht biggesî potato in tht pot:*

Tht seins apart ai ilikt county in 1851 %vas ignalizcd bjy ont ai tht
mosi exciting and bitter filhts wvhich ever convulscd the comnmuuity. \Vhethcr
Gali or Bl3ein should bc tht cotun:y tawn was tht prize ai stakec. and mauy
readers wiIl dcatly remembler what a strenuous strugglt it weas. At thiat lime
Gait %vas ntcaring incorporation as a tawn. and was tht foreunost place betwveen
Hamilton and London. Brantford and Guelph werc flot ai thai lime so
pramimuent. and B3erlin. naw on tht e a!gco cityhood, was only a sunaîl 3traggling
Nillace. Six ycats befare. in 1846. Smith*s Canadian Gazetter dcscbed it
Ias fallows: -A village ini thet ownship ai Waîerlao nine miles fron Gaît;
cantains about 400 inhabitants. who arc pincipally Gtrmans. A îdtws-

paper is printed here called the German Canadian, and there is a
Lutheran meeting house. Post office: post twicc a week. Profession and
Trades: ane physician and surgeon, one lawycî, thrce stores, one brewcry.
one printing office. two taverns, one pump maker and two blacksmitbs." Time
and space preveni me entering at length into the county town batike, but in
later ycars when 1 becamie connected with thc press and parliament, 1 looked
a little iat the causes which led ta Berlin*s selection. Wheri the measure was
firsi intraduced inta the Legislature. il wvas generally cancedcd, Mr. Hincks
himself being favorable. that Galt should be the seat of ont of the ncw
ý;ounies. The tories and reformers of Cali. who!c relations were generally vcry
bitter in those days. were alike cock-surc on ibis point. and this finally provtd
to bc the principal cause of îhcir discomfiiurc. The Hon. David Christie
was at thai uit a power with the Hincks government. His will was almost
law in ibis section. Ht wvas naîurally deîcrmined ta have Brantford anc of thc
new counîy tawns. and for this reason wanied ta havt Dumfries divided ia two

townships. As tht Diccsons had owntd tht
wholc township and Gaît was the cetre of
their operations. thcy and their fcilow citizens
bitterly opposed Mr. Christiis proposais Ht
wvas antaganized ai public mtetings. and ont
of tht Galt ntwspapcrs systermatical]y assailedk him wvith pcrsonal abuse and misiepresenia-
tion. This weae a tactical blunder with 3uch
a powerfi supporter Of tht gavernment, and
drove Mr. Christie int active hostIity ta Gaît
and ils dlaims. My eniquirits several yeazs
ago led me ta believe that, notwithstanding
Beflin*s undoubîed ad"rintage in being more
central. tht membtrs ai the Hincks govern-
ment 'wcrc loih ta pass over Gait. and
dclaycd action as long as possible in the
hope that the diffkultics would bc adjusted.
And it wvas anl>' ai tht lasi stages of the bil.
and afier certain leading Galtonians wviîh
stubbarn misiudgment. instructtd their delt-
gaies ta stand finn ta tht last against any

- division ai Dumnfries. that Mr. Hincks iinally
decided ta pass over Gaît and make its
flhen little rival the cauniy scat.

Thc question being settled. tht smoke (À
this memnarable battlt soon blcw ovtr, and
the interesi ai the people ccntered on tht

OUNG.GALT.ncw countys- inauguration. Thty Wa not
OUNG.GALT.lang ta wait. Tht court house and gaol

wcre crected in. 1852, and thec county %vas
set apart for judicial p)u-poses on the 21lst

day ai january. 185 3. Thc officers ap)po-inted by tit 1-incks govcrnment wcre:
Judgc Mr. W\Xilliam Millcr -
Sheriff Mr. George Davidson z
Clcrk of thc Peace Mi. tTEniliuls Irving;
Clerk Couniy Court Mr. Jas. Coiquhou-n:
Registrar Mi. D. S. Shoemaker;
ClerkSuirosatc Court Mr. Christian Enslin:
Jailcr- Mr. WVilliam '\Valden.

Whcn the firs caunty council met. Much inittest -was taken mu who shauld
first fuil the %vaîdes chair. as weîî as the oihcr county officials Tht hanor 01
bcing thc first W\ardcn fcIl on Dr. John Seau: of Ber]Lru. and a very grand nasa

hewas; Mr. William Davidsor %vas clccted countv clerl. and Mr. CA.
Abrens. ticasurcr. lu bs uad ta think that Mr. living. s0 fair as 1 know, bs the
only ont of these grand men 301 alive. That gentleman stil enjoys a gre
aid age in.Toronto as iasuer of the Law Socieiy. H i-k the senio
practising barriste in Ontario, has bten ixîy.two years a mtrnber of
the Law Socety, and tcendy had the hanor of knisghhood cool erred

à &W_ - - - 1
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upon hini. lis selection as the county capital sems ta have becu thc
tuming point in Berlin*s good fortune. 1 first savv it whefl a boy. about
the ycar 1850. and the anly things 1 can recali are the aid Huber store
which so long stood at tbc principal cross-roads, two or tbiree botels, and
the quaïnt old Mennonist meeting bouse. NWhat a wonderful -ransformation
bas since taken place I To-day ail classes of our cilizcns are proud of Bertin
as our county town, wlîich is, indecd. ane af the most prosperous and pretty ia
be faund thraughout aur wide Dominion. Some ai the many tbning towns
and villages which now adorn our prasperous county werc muce hamiets at
the carly period under re%ïe%%. Smith*s Canadian Gazetteer, already quoted
(1846). gives the population ai some ai themn as fallovs. Ha3sville 70.
New Hope (now Hespeler) 100, Ayr 230. Waterloo Village 200, Ne%%
Hamburg 300 and Preston 600. After thz latter three places. the wvords

advanced during the last hall century may lw gauged by the iollowing facts:
As late as 1852 wve had no railraads. the steamboat, stage coacli and wagon
and sleiglh were the chie! means ai transportation ; gond bouses and bank barns
were the exception, flot the nle ; reapers and mowers %ert not in gencral use,
and the aId cradie and scythe were still in cvidence at harvest time; mnusical
instruments were fewv and far between. manufactures %Vcre generally rude
and poor ; telegraphic communication wvas an>' beginning; bankers wcrc not
Ilien tumbling aver you tryîng ta loan you money. and sucli luxuries as the
telephione and electric light, not ta mention trolley cars. automobfles and vvircless
telegraphy. wvere simply undreamt ai. Strange ta say the people of the càrly da>s
seemed just as happy and a good deail beaithier and jollier than aur prescrnt
generation with ail our boasted modem improvemnents. But if sarne genil
could waft aur country back ta the misty past, even hall a century ago,

WATERLOO COUNTY COUNCIL. 1906.
1 Dr A OCII.S. tkr ý1 FMSE Ti. \Xdri Ne- Ojndee l' O 3 W R PLtJM. New llmjr A Dr J Ml. RADFORD. Colt

5 Il J BOWMAN. Coiti~y C.1,euk r~FREDK SC11AEFER. Tp Vêi;c.ioo. Ijt,!.u 7 EO M DeBUS. Bertin 1; JOIN 8 FISCIIER. Waterloo
'JOIIN S1IIEL« T;. N D.,,-frn, Giîlu 19 Vl O:îer#le.n. T; ' elleIeY. tletdetberg Il DANL RATZ. Etmra

12 S J CHERRY T'j,~.irrs;ý-r. 1:< LEANDER BOWMAN. Tp \X' Vmb.Wrboaine P O 14 THIERON BUCt1AN-\N, Calt

arc added -prmnc1pally Grrmans.- and pnn. spali> Germans the>. tontinui t,
Ibis day. but Preon, Hcrsprlci and Ne%% liamburg haie nowv be.&(omc large.
prosperaus and rnicrprsng plauis and sînikingly tlluastraîc '.îliat Grrman
induztry and sk-1 an do in the grand %îork of building %il, .îur Canadian nation.

Cainadas, cutlook rIgnlitrnrd floi a bidel dur.ng tle drçadehIcginning 185 0.
Tuie carly pionrcrs hâd donc ilier %%toîk unil. and sutcli couînî;s a% \Va.tcrloo
,wcrt b thai lime iîd vrel tirared up and cultivatted. l'be Russian war
u%ili Bniain. Frazicr and T'urkry soon a(tcrwvards occuirrecl; the price of %vlirat
tauchced as hîgh as $2 pM liushel. and a generai conimertcii boom and tcýckless
spcculaion sewt in- Nevcutllrlm% Slungs tlî;nugloui tlie iroulnîr wcre in a vMr
backward stair ronîjwaed %uîtli ther prescrit imet. IHnw .ondrrfriliy %%e bave

il i o1' Ieared that the Car.adu-.ns o! to-day wauld bc staggcrcd tlt1.
ilir difcutc and pnivations thicv wouéd meet witli on cvczy hand. 'Wc
icitainl% %uould flot grapple wîîh thcm su ligi-.trtcdly and siicccssfull> as
did our carly pioncerrs. for whom 1 have entcrtained lice-long and 19eowud
rrepect. and for none more than those grand oid Pennsylh.inians, uçho,%vrc the
hirst to setl in 'Watcrloo township shorly afir 1800. and uvliose descndants
have donc so much hy ilicit uintiring industrv end un.swcr%îng întegflty ta mûrk
itis county %vlat il is to-day.

The Scotch. Gennan and oilher carly cîttlcrs cqually decserve Our praise.
anc 1 I repat uvbat 1 have Olten naintatincd Meort. that Nvhi.ti othier lands havec
thrir lierocs of îLe batie field and t'%.e derp. the truc licrot- o! Canada art
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"Fristone Viilla,"' Wi nterbourne.
Thi*s fine country residence is ao ncd aîîd OCCUPAe by Mr. Mathcw

Durrant. Mr. Durrant %%as borii and brouglit up on the site of the prescrit
propert> sixt> 1111W jNars agi, reccijng Li~s eduation at the public sciool ait
\Xitctrbc,urne. Althougl: AîlI lling on the farm, lie lias rctircd framt its

Scencry betwccn Huron and t3Icam' Road. lorthcfist of New Dundeec.
wkero nine dificrent spcc of races arc minied together.

Our early pionccrs. %%ho found tlis cuuntr> a h%-in vildcrnicss and L3 theïr
indoinitable encrgy and perscenng toil made it blossom into fru-îifulncss and
bcauty. Thcy did their duty nobly ln thecir day. n'cll %vill SI be for tis noNv
imcense Dominion if %%c as, faalîifuilv and su,..e&,fulIy dtsc.haigc ours! Md.y
pressing dUtieS cunfr-Unt uàs --N îu.cziS î-Aady. SMuri .f thiCli aluc ý1tl
important to, our national <îîturc and dcscrve earnc-,t consideratîon. But 1 rruc
content myseîf at prescrit by simply pointing out. that in these days when com-
mercial and financial prosperity tlircatcns to make our rulers and people alike

-FRISTONE VILLA.-

Country Home of Mr. MatLew Durrant.

management in favor of his youngest son John. A Mcthodist in religion, a
Reformrnc in politics. in thc cnioymcnt of good licalth and a kecn intellect, lie
is Iikcly ta cnjoy a ljke of usefulness for years ta camne.

JOSEPHI KINZIE

Of Doan. npsartit and btecder of fine Ayrzhàte cattle The 3irAw brc.I'uc sho'*n
as avec 100 ycas aid. being one 14 fb Coûn J. îs5> files

giddy. not thc Icast pressing duty dc% nling upon cvcry Canadian is ta stand
fim as a rock for strict integrit> in business lic,, rectitudr and purity ini our
savcrnmncnts and ail tublîz trusts, thc spread of cducation ta our remotest
Lounds, and un,.- avcrins maintenance of those grand, moral and rcligious
principles for vNhich aur b)cloved Canada has alrrady %von an enviablc reputa-
tion throughSit the world.

A Pioncer ».rio.

JOS. HIUMMEL. THIOS HIUMMEL. MARTIN HIUMMEL
Of New GCernany The cambincd ages a! îýàx vencrablc trsa af brai1hcrs arc 274 ytars.

0-aolxg ocr 191 years Their eagis arc &81. 94 etnd 91 ycsrs. respctvely.
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ý l Early County Organization i
THE FIRSI MEETING a Ite prov'isional coucil a the Cunty ai

Waterloo wvas helti in the township hiall, Berlin. an the 3rd day ai May.
1852, pursuant to a proclamation issueti by the Governor-General on
the 11I th of Fcbruary ai the samne ycar. At this meeting the iollowing

representativcs were present:
WVaterloo Township- Dr. John Scott, Reeve, andi Henry Snydcr.

Depuîy Reevc.
Wilmot Township- Johin Ernst, Reeve. andi Anthony Kaiser, Deputy

Reeve.
Woolwich Towvnsh;p John Meyer, Reeve. andi Peter Winger, Deputy

Reeve.
North Dumfriesloensiiip -Dr. Clarles

McGeorge, Reeve. anti Duncan Ferguson.
Deputy Reeve.

WVellesley Township John Hawvkc.
Reeve. and Gabriel FHawkc, Deputv Recvc.

Gaît Village, Absolom Shiade, Reeve.
Preston Village Jacob Hes,-eler.

Reeve.

THE \N ARDENS ADDRESS.
Dr. Scaît wvas st!lecteti as thie first

Nyarden ani. lîaving taken the oath ai office,
dclix ereti the followîng aticress:-

'Genlerrnei: Ailc %V
me to rctuin vou thanks fo-
the honorable distinction vou
have coiderreti upon nie in
clecting nie î:ro%,sional war-
dcn ai the imiportant Countv
ai \Vateilco. lit rvîurn per-
mit me ta cangralulate you
upox i tl aitainnient so far ni
your lonig dierishiet drsires
ai being a newv andi Inde-
pendent county. andi on the
iiroui position vou nov oc-
cupv as ils. first municipal
council. TIv- iecesitv of a
sepclarate and i dt-pendcrit
t. entre tri

in ilsc i pal
andi lud.cil
;u ri-d ic - .

t.gmn làat bec-n .

lo~ng 1--il arnd 4

lants ni tht.

hIe ne% 711-9 L&EI D(
'a -,-.,- 1-

çiltntv ni 1,- 1
Wa t etIon.
and 1 think
Voil wIl

1

THE LATE PETER WINGER
E..,.e. »,I W-.,el To.hip nd m.,

A~NNA ,,h. BOWMA,
l'ib' D, -J 0. q... né'...

!n i ,tat j<4 R
b" ,tt.1 .1

)'.A.L!> '.'&. p '-a

T. -. '

MAGDALENA fs
Of1 Ott,.îC

Vi1~t 'étL 110%4 WM DI1.Sh'0!

A CROUP C

agît-e NV.th me tuiaIth Ie1 r-àz .l:î e- tiî e L-: n. rda îiçgil drgrcr of eagaç lv anti dis-
crîmination in sekîînIIg iItf,rs-î...!.-1-N 1 ap tbri ne% ti .nt% l.. u-t
.zi'nçe ai it. fioga.l: aI -e'ure. e.nd l r~. l in] Ikbrertr i îLe n.st i-IUlx.iait
I.% ilhîpt in il Xotîî Xatnt i]\nrtIa Dttintirie. l:nk.'d ingeîherr li thât
nro1,e st.-eam. die Grand n% et. irîto %% lit- fi aiten paç 'ng îInnurl \X'aenloa nlows
thr S"-t.ti i Preston. hîglirr ut> aller ra rng els'yand \Woolwilîl il is
joîned b% tll. picture-mur, Çonestogo. Ta tht, suitli.vei ni Ilie cotinty we finti

hIe rier NiuS meandermir tlînoughi \X»ei.é'-ley and '\X'îlniot an] after traivensing
iht. ti%%nshil, ni Blenliîm (stet nonîhs liait ni If I.il, i ut almosî unanîmous

wish of the inhabitants were granted, miust shortly bc annexed to thisl cony)
likewise joining the Grand river. These main arteries along with a mutude
of srnallcr tributaries are now neae.y ail employed in propelling machinery af
cvery description, and to an amount flot to bc cqualled in any section of Canada
West. Within the county you have 20 large grisi milis. The nuraber oi saw
milis 1 cannot cnumeratc, besicles carding and fulling mills, founderies, tanneries.
and factories ofati ost every description, and ail in constant and active opera-
lion. Mie possession of such a vast supply of watcr power, the general fer-
uility cf the soit. the extensive amount of pine timber, a hecalthy dlimate. an
industrious and enterpis-ng population. now numbering according to the tlc

census over 26,000, extcellent roads and
good markets render your county one ai the
niost favored in Upper Canada andi prescrnt
a fieldi for the invesiment af capital ini almost
cvery department ai industry not to be sur-le
passeti in the province. a gain, the conîpletion
af the Gaît branch of the Great Western
railway white il will incalculably facilitate
ilhe transmistion of your cxports and imnporte,
wili closely conneet your county with every
other part of this vast continent; the central
location of your county town will rentier the

TIIE LATE BENJAMIN BURKIIOLDER transaction ai municipal andluialbsns
An .ld i.. .rne .. cheap anti convenient, as no party can pos-

sibly travel aver 20 miles tu
k. attend courus or counicils, thus

curtailing anti equalizin&

L micage in the service anti
execution of writs anti pro-
cesses, andi rentiering easy
and convenient the atten-
diance of ail parties having

-business to transact at the
county town. Fuxthemorc.
thîe location ai the county
îowîi al Berhiis opeas up a

fw.tt DEVIfl E.LIZADETII (Sta.. srituAR17, ncw ficld for railway enter-
. . h. 'I. QI id t«g tI.Ox M.rh-l.. -h. prise, as undoubtedly, at no

B.nb.di.4 .j,. , S distant day i. il be con-
~ ' loincîed by railway cither wiîla

the Gaît
brandi of the
Great West.
cun, or tlle

Toronto and
Guelph rail-
road: again.

the pîoxirnity

connection in

rcry point
of view cxisi-

TH1E L'ATE ABSALI.M SIADL IACOtS BRICKER ing liewccn
i-..g ' n . *M t. f n, \X . .1., h. 0 . . tlîis cotinty
1.d e.tip l*i' andi the

F1 PIONEERS. county af
Pertilî.ticr

ilîcir inirrests mutilai. anti whirl if ju:1iciausiv and fairly drvelopeti must tend
go i advantagc and pbosperaîï of L>oth. Your first duîy tiin. %cntlcmcn, xvill
bc in adop i proiipt m"casurcs for the~ ec'ion and com-plction ai your county
buildings. so a% to procure as early a separation as practicablc Iromn the atier
çoisntirs vvith whicli you are now uniîtd. as f-.oni the gvographîcal positîon oi al
lrast anc ai thecse counties your îicresîs can ncvcr bccomc iderjified. ie
îîecessiv and *-xpediency afibtis %tep will. 1 fctl confidcnt. mcct wvith your
una.aîînous approval. In acMplislîing, îlîereforc. ibis important abject. for
vlîich ilir Legislaturc lias proclaimeti you a pravisional council, I incerely
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hope you will act with unaninity and promptitude, as by so doing you will
uiot only be carrying out the benevolent enactmcents o! the Legistature. but
accelerating the settlement and iinprovement of adjoining townships and pro.
moting the general welfare and prosperity of your own noble county."

CONTRACT FOR COURT HOUSE AWARDED.

One o! tlle principal items of business at this first meeting wais the move-
ment towards the sclection of a site and erection of the necessary county
buildings. For this purpose. after a motion and several amendi. -lits. the whole
counicil was appointed a committece to examine and choose the ground and
report at the next meeting. The present site. then owncd by Ficderick Gaukel,
was selected, and after some negotiations that gentleman executed a frce deed
oi the property. Plans and specifications for the building.. %ere cal!ed for and

submitted by four firms. the award being made to Messrs. Mcl!ish & Russell,
of Brantford, wlln %verc paid £10 on the
proviso that the cost of. the completcd build-
ings should not exceed £5000. When
tenders for erection were asked the conîract
wvas also awarded to Messrs. Melili &
Russeil, whose ofler wvas £4,875. It %vas
not without soine difficulty and a good deal
of discussion. however, that the work o! con-
struction was proceeded with. Tien. z:>
now. the average ratepayer had an ablicr-

x ence of taxes. which were regarded ai an
unavoidable nccessity to be k'ept down to MR GE SElLER
the lowest possible figure, regardless of con- . .dM.~ 51.-.,l.

sequent inconvenience or thle extra cost whichi aruit h.. .n mK Mr el S.k. .Ln

procrastination mighit entail upon thiemselves g.d ,igi'i

or future generations. The
new County of Waterino
[ound itsclf facing many obli-. .

* gations which hiad to bc met.

and in those days of -parce
seutlement and limited re-

oucsthe financiers of tlle
ncw municipalîty cntered
upon a path more numerous,-
lv streivn -,vth thorns than
roses. At a meeting on thc
3rd of May, 1852. the 1Ç ý
finance commiîtec compoSed0
o! Mcssr.;. Absolomn Shadc. ISAAC W B SIlER!.

Duncan Ferguson and Jacob 01 -'l!. JO~ . .. IEI

Hcespeler, in concluding a I- 'i

lengîhy re-
port. !avored
a dclay in
tlle erection
o! the county
buildings in
Ille follo%,e-lg
clause.

ia V1n V
taken ill
thcse mattcrs
into con-

I dr I'ELT B SNIDLR VI1E LT.Ej JOIIN SIR0I

low price o!r ~ .. daa A CROUP <
produice and
the prospect of a not ocr abundant harvess. vour commiîtec %vould recoin-
mend that no assessmcnt for the crection o! the county buildings be made
thïs ycar7* Before the fimal adoption o! the report and after sorte -.arm
discussion thec clause advocating dclay was antrnded and proccdure o!
the %vork arîthorizcd. Muts, howecr, was not the final disposi of thte
matter. The ratepayer arose m is h15 îglit and coked the power o!
numncrous1y signcd petitfions praying for dclay. and ai the rnmeeting o! Junc
1 4th. 1852. a number of dtlese peintions %%7rc prmesd. A\n aîtimatcd
dehate cnsued whiclt culmîunaied in ignoning the petitions. awav.rding thte

XI.
i
7.,
Y.I

contract and authorizing the issue of debentures to raise the necessary
funds for construction.

BUILDINGS COMPLETED IN 1853.

At the final uîteeting of the provisional council hcld on January I 5th,
1853. whîch wvas the twelfth session, the building commiîtee reported that
thc construction of the county buildings had bcen completed, with the
exception of a few minoir details, which could bc more advantagcously finished
in the spring, recommcîîding the retcntion of a sufficient amount of the contract
pricc to provide security for the completion of the wvork. The ainount thus
rctaincd wvas one hundred pounds. The buildings were însured in the
Provincial and Western Insurance Companies, and as an extra precaution a
lightning rod wvas rcared. Spring saw the completion of ai minor details and
the counicil of the infant county then had a pcrmanent home.

These buildings, ceccted over flfty
year6 ago. have been preserved in their
pristine state asthe contractors mnade
the.n and without alteration--untfl the
prescrnt time. when considerable repairs

ad changes are being made. While
na changes have been made in the original

t structure, increase in population and the
consequent business demands of county
legis!ation, administration o! justice, etc..
requircd mire room, and the buildings

MRS GO. SELER.now used as the registry office, surrogate

t.(Iýo To.nsIP. t~.. 1.8 m~.h 4 i and clerk*s offices. judg&s chambers, etc..
..gr. BaffaI', Uý î',is îIer t', t.I up lard were erected on the east side at a later
4. ad Mr. S.dee ded . y.r latir..d t.

thr., .r'.die

TH1E LATE JOHN MEYER
E. IW«..I.,c. -t.r.~ .. dm.-

i..) . îi.i C..a,îy C .r
Lt. P&00

010 MRS WZEILER

Oej1 .S. B., .. .

)F PIONEERS.

JOSEPH si
* ..rg, a. 4 J....;

A - baIi.
jthti..led

C.,.,'

FIRST HOUSE 0F
REFUGE IN THE

PROVINCE.
In June, 1867, the counicil

purchased a farm o! 142
acres fromn John Eby. ini
WVaterloo Township. near
Berlin. on which to erect a
House o! Refuge. Adver-
tisements wvere inscrted in the
Toronto papiers asking for
plans and specifications. No
response bcing receîved a
committee ivas sent toi visit
similar institutions in the
United Stites, and on their

return plans
werc pre-
pared by the
county eni-
g ineer.
joseph Hob-
son. C. E..
now chief
eng;lieer of
thec Grand
Trunk Rail-

IERK. JR. vSyîm
*h ..e » .. , o..... and on Feb-

. po.me t..a ruary 251th.
T.-.. 1868. the

contract for
thec builàiîgs wis Ici. wvhiclt wcrc practically complced before the following
w-ýinicir se in. but Ilhe first inmnate wvas not admitted untit 1869. Thec
county of Norfolk erected one the following ycar and admittcd an inmatc
beforc the \Vaterl.oo institution. Tihis giv~es N1,orfolk the distinction of bcing
tlhe first Io pro,6ide for iîs poor, but toi Watcrloo bclongs the honor of pro-
%iding the first refuge in the province. The cost of thc farm and buildings
wvas $20.000. and up to the prescrit timc it hias uphic1d its initial honor
by t'cini the bcit and most siucccssfitlly conducted institution of the kind
in the )ro%înce. Tii<' hrst kcepcr wvas James McMahon, wvho was followed
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by Peter Itter, jas. it.iid and Geo. Martin. Tbe latter bas lield the position

about seven years. E-ARLY COUNTYOFFICIALS.

Wlien the first countY clcrk was appointcd there was some rnvalrY betWveen,

Mr. Wm. Davidson and Mr. Ceddes, tic formecr gentleman securing tlie office

to wbich wvas attached a -salary o! £40 pcr annum. Mr. Davidson lield the

the position until 1 86 1. whleni lie wvas succccded by Mr. lsracl D. Bowman,

who held tbe office until bis death o11 Scpt. 4tlî, 1896. H-is son, Mr. Herbert

J. l3owman, C.E., wvas next appointed and is

the presenit incuiblent o! thc office. *Ille

first countv treasurer was Chartes I-l S'

Alirens, wbose salary wvas fixed ai £50

per annum. I-e wvas succecded inî 1854

by Clristian Ensliîî. who wvas !ollowed the

nexi ycar by Chas. Stanton Tlîe latter

gentlemlani occupîed the position until 1879,
wlicn thec offices o! eterk and treagtrrr %Ir

combinied and have so conîinued silice
Meinbcrs o! tlie counicil werc allovcd

six shillings and durce pcnce per day fer

atiendance. and the \Varden was pad the

sumn oi fifîy pounds per anxvum in addition to

bis ail-wance as a meniber o! the courtcil.

WARDENS 0F THE COUNTY. PLASTERED

To publisb a lisi o! the county counicil in in stt of reeriton c- farm of

memrbers wbo represenied tic various muni-

cipalities simice tbat firsi meeting in 1852 wvould require more space than the

wrîer lias at lus disposaI, but it will bc iu'aercsting to note the successive

wardens froni the inauguration o! tbe county to the prescrit day:

Dr. «John Scott. Waterloo Township. 1852 1856.
Isaac Clemens, Preston. 1857 -1860.
Wendelî Bowman. Waterloo Townshîip. 186 1.
Henry S. Huber. B3erlin. 1862 -1863.
Thos. Chisbolm. North Dumfries Townshîip. 1 864.

H-enry D. Tye. Wulnot Township. 1865.
Wm. Hi. Vardon, M. D.. Wellesley Townshîip. 1866.

EpbraimiEb Waterloo Townsthip. 1867.
Chas. He1ndry, \Voolwicli Townshîip. 1868.
John Flemming, Galt. 1869.
George Randaîl, WVaterloo, 1870.
Abram A. Erb. Preston. 187 1.
Gc.orge H-espeler. Hlespeler. 1872.
Samuel Mernier. New H-amburg. 1 873.
Abram lyson, Berlin. 1874.
John D. Moore. Northî Dimfnfrus

Towxîtslîip. 1875.
Clîstoplier Zoegcr. Wilmot ToIn

ship. 1876.
Fe"rdinand Walter, '\VcilcsleylTown-

sbip. 1877.
Henry McNatly. \VateiloolTowvnli>.

1878-
John B. Snv'dcr. Woolwiclî Town-

s'.iip, 1879.
Richard Jaf!ray. Berlin. 1880.
Wrn. Sti-der. Waterloo. 188 1
W/rn. C. Sclîlucer. Prcstcn. 1882.
Lewis Kribs. 1-Ierqrcr. 1883.
Otto Prcsspriclî. Ncw Ha:nburg, 1884. THE SUNEu
John Watson, Ayr. 1885.
J. M. Scully. Berlin. 1886.
Josepb \Vrigley. Northu Dumfrics. 1887.
F. Holwell, \Vilmot Townshîip. 1 888-
Ferdinandl Walter. WVellesley Townshîip. 1889.

jas. P. Phin, Waterloo Township. 1890.

Jaco~b L. Umbacu. Wnolwiclî Townslîp. 189 I

Robcrt GilIîolm, Gaît. 1892.
George Moore, Watcrloo. 1893.
Geo. A. CGare, Preston, 1894.

'c
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Wm. A. Kribs, Hespeler, 1895.
Hon. Samuel Memner, New 1-Iamburg, 1896.

Alonzo 1-1. Erb, Elmira, 1897.
Louis J. Brcithaupt, Berlin, I1898.
Menno Halîman. iNorth Dumfries, 1899.

Jacob S. Haliman, Wilînot Township, 1900.
Ferdinand WValter, Wellesley Township. 190 1.

Tilman S. Shantz, Waterloo Township, 1902.
Alex. Peterson, Wellesley Township,

1903.
George Laird, Cat. 1904.
Gco. M. De.Bus, Berlin, 1905.
Samuel J. Cherry, Preston, 1906.
Of ibis long list of inen, who from the

creition o! the county to the present ycar

hceld the Iîiest office ln the gift o! the

municipal vote. many have pau.cd avvay,

leaving a record for %aliant and conscientious
% ork still green ln the memuory of the people.

In 1897 the new% county counicil act
becamne operativc and by its provisions
rcprcsentation ni tic county counicil by
reeves and deputy rccvcs wvas abolisbed.

'lie county wvas dividcd into -,cvcn districts

LOG tIQUSE from which two representatives cachi werc

a. Kinzie. Doon. About 75 ycars old. ellectcd. These districts were comprised at
follows:

No. 1 The Town of Berlin.
No. 2 The Town o! Galt.

No. 3 The Township of Waterloo and Town o! H-espeller.

No. 4 Thc Township o! North Dumfries and Villages of Preston

and -Ayr.
No. 5 The Township of \Vilmot and Village of New 1-amburg.

No. 6 The Township of \Velleslcy and Town o! Waterloo.

No. 7 The Township o! \Voolwich and Village of Elmira.

On the first election. under the ncw regulations. the following represent-

atives were accorded the confidences of the people:-

No. 1 L. J. Breithaupt and John R. Eden.

No. 2 J. C. Dietrich and Robert Gilholm.

No. 3 WV. A. Kribs and James P. Phin.

No. 4 Menr.o Halîman and P. E. Shantz.
No. 5- J. S. Halîman and W. R.

Plum.
No. 6 Geo. Moore and F. 'Walter.

No. 7 A. H-. Erb and C. S. Weber.

COUNTY OFFCIALS.

On another page Mr. Young gives

the uuames o! thc first judicial county officers
appointed by the 1-iîncks goverument. nonc

o! whom slow survive cxccpt Mr. JEmelius
Irving. wbose present position is mlentioned

by Mr. Young. Judgc Miller, vlîo %vasMumucli esîecnied and o! whol thlîc .-re
miany picasant renimmbrancms lield office
until lits death ln 1887 %vhen lic 'vas suc-

cecd by Anthony Lacourse. who hiad
been appointcd Junior Judgc in 1873. He

Shad !ormcrly bcen a law studcnt iln the

NNET IRLSoffice o! the line Sir John A. McDonald at

)NNETGIRLSKingston. and subsequently practiccd. ai

Lindsay. o! whuch place lie wvas a resident wlicn lic received the appointment

to tlîis county. Judgc Lacourse beld tic office until lits death in 1895. He

%vas succecded by Hîis Honor Judge Chisbolm. thec prcs-cnt incuimbent. wvho

came [rom Po:t Hope wlien appointcd junior judgc altcr hc promotion o!

Mr. Lacourse. Sirnce lus cecvation to tbe senior judgesbip no junior iudge lias

becn appoînted.
Sheriff Davudson hcld office tuntil is dcath in 188 1. 1-lis succcssor was

Moses Spningcr. Mr. Sprngcr wvas one o! thc rromincnt rcprescntative men o! his

gcneration. and lus identity witb tie pTogress o! Uic îovn o! \Vatcoo is ecordcd
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ini his many ycars of service as counicilior, reeve an.d mayor. His pcpularîîy end
ability was further attested by bis eiccticn as the, rcp:rcscntative ofi[lie ridirig to
the legislattire in 1 867-the firit provincial political ccnhest after Ccnkcdcraticn.
He continued ta reprectnt bis constituents until bis appointmerit as sheriff iii 188 1.
Sheriff Springer dicdi in 1898, but it was neariy threc years aftcrwards before
a succetsor was arFointcd. During this intcrval the ofFice was a(-niinistercd by
Mr. W. H. Bowlby, the preseuît county crown attorney and ckcrk of the pcace.
Ini january, 189 1. Mr. John Motz, the presenit occupant of &h, office reccived
bis appointient. Among the successful men of the county Mr. Matz stands
out prominent. He was Loin in Prussia on June 25t1î, 1 830, and came to
Canada in 1 848. His inclination tendcd towards journaiismn and while lie
was stili a studer.t at the, oid Berlin Grammar School lie did editorial wvork for
the German Canadian newspapcr. In 1859 ho became a partner of Mr. F.
Rittinger in the publication of the Berliner journal, a business with which h,-
was connected for 39 years He served the public as councillor, deputy reeve
and inayor of Berîlin, was a member of the separato. high school and fiee
ibrary boards. Ho is a staunch Libe.ral and in past years took an active part
ini organization work for the party of hi5 choice, yet political zeal %vas ever
tcmpered with kindness and moderation that won the esteemn and friendship of
his op'ponents.

Mr. IEmilius Irving resigned the office ai clerk of the peace in 1858 and
was succccded by the late Thomas Miliar of the, iaw firm of Miliar & Durand.
Hle heid the office until 1867 m lien he
reszigned to accept the iudgeship ai the,
county of Halton. On his retiremctnt
Mr. W. H. Bowlby was caiied ta the,
office which lit, stil continues ta fill with
honor an~d efficiency. Mr. Bowlby bas
the, distinction ai Leing the oldest dlerk oi
tht, peace in Ontario and the, flîst officiai
to Lt, gazctted by the, first Provincial Xx
Legisature after Confedieration. Ho wvas
born in Wateiford, Norfolk county, iii
1834. cducatec! at the, Wocdhcuer
Rcctoiy Schoal and the Grammar Schoo!s
ai St. Thomas aîîd Sirucot,. In 1856 ho
took his B.A. degrot, at Toronto Uni-
versity and îcccivtd his L.L-B. in 1858.
He studied law witb thet lc Sir Adam
Wilson ai Toronto. He was calicd ta
the, bar in 1858 and practiced bis pro-
fession in Berlin until bc rccivcd bis
appaintment ta the office whichbc still
holds.

Mr. C. Enslin. the first clcrk ai tlîe
surragato court, held office until 1855.
wben he was succeeded by the late A. ..
Peterson, wha administcrcd the duties ai
the, position until bis deatb in May. 1900.
Mr. Colquhoun wvas clcrk ai the peace
until 1887 and Nvas ioliowcd by Mr.

Reticlence of the lete Jacob J. Miailer. Kinj
in 1833 andi w» i e tirst Gr.rman to c

Berlin«s tirat furniture manufactur
haupt. the oldest native ho.r

John McDougali. In 1900, aiter the
death ai Mr. Petcrson thz two offices wvcre combined. Mr. McDougall
reccivcd the, appointmcent and stilI continues in the dual position wvith credit
ta bîmself and satisfaction ta the, public. WVhite speaking af the surrogate
court it may Le interesting ta note that the firsi will oflercd for probate aiter
the inauguration ai thc county %vas that ai Jacob> Schncider ai WVaterloo own-
shîip. It was datcd I 4tb June, 1841 and presented for probatc on the I 4th
ai March, 185 3. Mr. McDougall was Lom in Kelso, Roxborough. Scotland.
in 1836. and carne ta Cobourg. Canada, in 1852, where hoe was engaged as
a cleik in the hardware store af the fate Senatar Andrew jaifray. Aitcr four
years service there be came ta Gaît and enîtcred the cmploy ai James
Warnock & Ca. From there lie remnovcd ta the tawn ai Watorloo and
cngaged in the hardware business on lus own account until in 1872 ho soid
out ta the lato F. Fairman wvith the, intention ai engaging in paint manufacture
at Wintcrbournc in company with tht, late H. M. Finlayson. Receiving the,
appaintmcnt of inspector af .,cights and measures for the caunty, ho disposed
af bis paint intcrcsts ta bis patncr. This position be: resigned in 1900 wben
bis aprointmcnt wvas gazcttcd as cferk af the cauinty court, dlcrk o! the
auna gate court, and local registrar ai the high court. As a citizen and business,

man ai Waterloo. Mr. McDougail enjoyed the confidence and esteem ai the,
people, and Nvas for a number ai years an active, member ai the, school board,'paît oi which timc lie held tho honorable position ai chairinan. Being ai an
active temrperament with political ieanings towards the Uboral paîty -as most
Scotchimen havc --he idientified himself with the intorests of the, party ai bis,
choice, and fîom 1862 until 1 868 was secîotary ai tho North Waterloo
Reforin Association, and succeeded the tlc Cyrus Bowers as president, a
position he held until appointmnent ta his present office, wben lie eschewed
politics and administers the affairs ai bis office in the, impartial manner that bas
made himt popular with aIl classes ai people with whom his officiai position
brings hîin in contact.

Mi. D. S. Shoemaker, the fiist registrar, was followed by D. McDougaîl,
Isaac Master and the presenit registrar, Mr. John D. Moore. who was
appointed on the I st oi June, 1901I. Mr. Moore is a native of North
Dumfries, wheie ho was born in 1 843 and becarno one ai the successiul
farmeis and piominent men ai the township. Ho wvas a councillor in i1871,
deputy reeve in I1872-3, reeve in 1 874-5, and warden ai the county in tho
latter year. He wvas evcî active in movemonts towards progreoss and public
welfare, and bis appointruont as registrar gave universal satisfaction.

The flrst jailer, William Walden, held office until his deatb in 1873. His
successar was John Pearson, who diod during the fai of 18L 7. In the spnng
ai 1888, Mi. Jonathan Cook, the, present jailer, received bis appaintment and

lias ever sinco Leen a popular and -zsteem-
ed officiai. Mi. Cook fiist saw light in
Blenheim, Oxford County, and in 1869
removed ta Wimot township. wbere for
sorte years hoe tauglit scbool in Sections
4 and 5. Ho abandoned the "book
and tho bircb- for a mercantile career
and became a morchant in the village of
Haysviie whero ho carried on busir.ess
for about five yeaîs. H-e was afterwards
mnade division court bailifi for No. 5
District. and satisfactoriiy perforîned the,
duties ai the office until bis appointment
as jailer in 1888. Mi. Cook is a
gentleman we ail like ta meet in a social
wvay but nat in bis officiai capacity.
'\Vhile ho is the, perfect saut ai good
nature and honest fcliowship, there is
about bixn a firmness ot character and
indlomitable wviil characteuistic ai the, ideal
jailer- -kind, but finnm; strarig, Lut merci! ul.
His eightten years tenure af office have
Locn soimewhat evcntfui in the criminal
iecoids ai the caunty.

gStrett ast. Mr. Mailer came t0 Berlin The past belangcd ta the groat and
omne t0 Berlin direct. He wa a nco silent mfajarity. The prescrit and future
ers. andi ÇaîIr of M.,. C. Breit. arc ai more immodiate conceyn ta the,
nlady inhabitant of Berlin. people, ai Waterloo county to-day.

But. it must flot be faigotten that the,
present prospeiity is due ta the, pluck and persistency ai the pianeers, wbase
descendants. with hereditaîy instincts and an education gainod by practical
experience in the presenit day necessities and methads, have foilowed along the
same lines ai perseverance that characterized their forefathers. and have mnade
Waterloo oe ai thc most prosperaus counties in this vast Dominion. The
progposs of the past'ane hundred ycars lias beon ai a solid and substantial
character. It bas becn fou Jed on a rock that is decstined ta stand the testis ai
tirne and aIl indications surcly point ta a future prosperity unparallcld.

"Self preseiva.ion is the flrst law ai nature," so the, aid adage runs. It
wvas ".self prescrvation" which induced the flrst setlirs ta cast their lot in the,
wilderness ai aid '\Vaterlao and extract from tho soit and other resources wbich
a kind Providence liad provided. the, niccssities ai lufe for tbemnscelvs and their
farnilies. It wvas '*self preservation- which induced the more tbrifty and fortun-
ate ta provide conveniences for thcir icliows in the establishmcnt ai mercantile
manuficturing and educational facilitims and in thus *'bclping tbeir neiglibor"
made Profit for thcemselvcs, whicb bas ecntualîy resulted in placing WVaterloo
in the, front ranks ai commerce and agriculture. As ait agricultural caunty it
bas icw equals and noa supcriors.
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1 ý IlProgress in Agriculture il ý

BY A. C. fiALLMAN, Spring Brook Stock Farm, Breslau, Ont.

ONE 14UNDRED EARS in the istory o! te grand old
County of WVaterloo %wztbout consîdcring agriculture and its great
achievements, the naturai resources. the wvondcrfui wcaitb and thc
value o! field and forest, river and stream, wvou!d bc lîke mîssing a

link or losing the key to -r .

measurcd not by tihe ". h

arîny and navy. but by ils trade and
commerce. Waterloo in bistory
nîcans victorýy on account o! ils
decisîve battie. \\aterloo Uouîsty
stands !oremost on accounit of
ils great îndustry, wveaiîh. trade
and commerce. \Vhat bias placed
the. counlv i the front rank ?
Nol the. gltîering wveailli o!
the countrv of the. Klondike
or a C'.Jbait. but the great
wea!th o! naturai resources and
the. prop!e who appiied the brain.,
and eîsergy.

\Vtien Our forefaîlhere. tihe
I)inn<trs of! tse cotintv. journeved

[et~ ro r<m the good olil State
o! Penîssvivania in seairch o! a
future honte tliev rnu,,t bave been
fulli of hope and ambition. wend.
ing their wav over nxounîtain top).
lit and date. Iording river and
.sirrai. entcouîiterîng innumerable.
aimosî iniurmountahle obstacle.
but onwvard thev wvent and intst
lime hiad great courage and a
chersied hop1e o! what %vould be
found beyond. The front*er courn-
tics. te i>autiful Niagara Penîn-
sula and thc a1djo îng counlîis

esad.sccmed to have no
charm. uîtil final they reaclied the
Ccuniv of WXaterloo- \Vhen their

'31 greatness. A cauntry*s greatness is

DANTE (Imp.
Bee.. 1-, J W M.irJýill. Kc.,y ,rondilyîl,

Qýnqd by Dr Cuiribcll, B"in .s-te O
l..AY]. by Y0îk,'un

cycs gazed upin tis fertile country and behcid the beautiful landscape,
the. great wealtbà of forest the Iofty piâte, the towering oak, the ernbleratîc
mapît. the st3teiv cli. the. beautiful linden. the becbl. cherry, asti. burch. the
cedar and ot'srr varicties o! evergrectn with tuer majestic Grand River gent~y
ro!!îng down throug'î the. centre. wah lis manv îribuîarv etreamns and spring
rfek% ail over the. countv treming %vitiî fisli. the. slir:n( creeks full o! specklcd
trout. the. beautiful %vziter!ails. the country abounding wîitb gamne. is il any
wonder that îbeY balted. pîîchcd tuerr lents and journeyed no further? Tiscir
<lreams must have been miore thian realied- Tliat the County of Waterloo
1>ossessed many natural advanuages over many allier sections to the pioncer
se.tlrr is cvidcnt. h hîad %vitîi il; borders ail that is rcqiuircd la make and
huîld up a preat country. The soit wvas dliversîicd and fertile, the îimbcr wvas
ait that mani could desire; the whoir country was %vatered by flowing sîrcams,
%vith numrrous natural wvaler-powcrs 10 furnisli thse means la convert lthe tirnber
ini luml,r and grind thc golden grain into flour. What a delightful
ierîtage Il begin with!

'\Vhen the hardy. îndustrious pioncer with stout beart and strcng %vill
struck the first blow %vith bis axc to clear bis fami, he mnust have been fult of
hope and courage. Thiere was a great ivork bcfore him. The first tr.-es that
fcil made roomn for bis log house and stable. Logs wcere rudely fasbioned int
shape. The buildings wvere generally locatcd near some streain or floNving

spring ta furnish water for family
-ind stock. The beautifui timbcr
%as cul down and great skiil used

in feiliing trees to lap and formi a
cintinuous %vindrow or a soiid mass
in order 10 get "a good hum?.
After the fire was sent tbrough.
cleaning up tnc tops and smailez

Stimber. large piccs o! trunk still
remained. These were formed
irito heaps and burned when dry.
Logging becs %were the urder of lii:

-d:iy - neighibors wouid assist cach
-.~other. The ox lcam Buck and

Bright played a very important part
in dbis %work. "NVhoa back," "%whoa
iiv7 and "get Buck,**was tii:
music that cchoed througii tb: air.
If old Buck or Bright recntcd in
the Icast. the lash was vigorously
broughit mbt play and the air bc-
cimr a luttle fiavored ivith brims-
t )nC. The men with woodcn
handspikes and the oxen and driver
becanme so skilled tiat immense,

hecavy logs wcerc Iifted and rolled
on top of cach othea' to form huge
piles. Fïres wouid occasionaily gel
bryond the control o! thc seîtter.

133 (5578). causing immense ioss destroying

EnglinJ. .mporîed by J Danl<:n. Rtvcr'.icw. borne and propcrty. Eacb year
dg-nh&m (4214) dàm [03556> Bugîihorpc as mucb more was cieared as the

Pui1ii.II~ <801scitier and bis family couid mariage
thenîscivcs. or if he bad means lic

%vould litre men to cut the tittibcr. Acre by acrr, land was cicared and the
tînîber burrncd untîl the clearing rcachcd the requirement o! dtise tter. As
tîmber became more valuablc and saw-milis wvere cstalbiisbcd. it was tised for
building, commercial and othert purposes.

The v'îrgin soif was nattiraily vcry fertile. f[titi off vegetable deposits (humus)
and ail ibant wvas nccssary for the bcginncr %vas ta tickic the soit wîtb the stick
or hoe and il %vouid Iauigh out a bountillul crop. The iznpiemcnts were rude and
simple. ltic V shapcd harrove, rudely constructed of smali timber ta form the
bcains widh woodcn or iron teeth driven through. formed the first and vcry im-

pôrnant implcmcnî on the [atm. The grain sown broadcast by band was scattercd
amang the stunips and followed wîîb the lîarrow. Somc evcn tied brusb together
and scratcbced dit soif whicb wouid make a suflicient sccd bcd ta ensure a good
crop. Mie first plows wcre nearly ail made out of wood. a woodcn mouid
board covcred wîth shect iran and dte point mnade o! wvrought iron. This was
soon repiaced by the old No. 4 plough. whiclh piaycd a vcry important p)art in
the early history of agriculture and provcd a vcry useful implement. Metr the
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snsallet stumups lsad been removed, a lsarrow was constructed out o! wood, witis
six or eigisî bars isinged togetiser in tise centre, and tise teamt isitcised to one
corner. Thsis allowved tise one 2ide to be tîpped up in passing a stump, stone
or otiser obstruction, and was considercd a decided improvement over tise first
isarrov. It %vould cover about five feet at, a lime. If a man isad a lsarrow, a
plougi, a wagon and sleigîs or s!cd nmade out o! wood witis a naturai crook
witisouî sioes( (iany cases ar.sivcr:ng tise purposes o! a wagon), lie was con-
,,idered to isave a consplete outit o! !arm impiements. Tise Isarvest tools
consisted o! a sickle, a scythse and snatiî, a grain cradle wvitls a stiaigist isandie
aîsd a worden isand-rake. Soon a cradle wvitis a crooked liandie (tise
Muley) wvas introduced and considered a wonderful improvement. Everytiîing
was lîand work. At isayîng tîme tise scythse canse iîsto use, tIse grass was
mowed by Isand and left in wvir.rows. \Vlsen partially dry it wvas turned over
witis a fork and wien cured, put int Iseaps and foJ1o%ýed witis tise iand-rake.
Tise day*s work began witit dayLreak and cnded wlsen tise sun wvent down.
Mowîng about two acres %-,as consïsdered a guc.d da3*s %vork. Tise price paid
would be front 37 1. to 50 cents an acre. At iîarvesî tise grain cradle came
into use. A nsan wvouid folle%% tise cradie and bind as fast, if a good smart
bînder. as tise grain %vas cut. Tiss meant lisard %vork. Trwo nsen could cut
and bind from tlsrec tb fi% e acres a day. according te, tise grain. Bl3oli laying
aîsd isarvesting was donc in tîsis
way until about 1860 or 1865
w vlien soine reapers %vere ïntro-
duccd but provedi to bc very cum-
bcrsomc and quite unsaîîsfa[zctor3 -

Men generalîs %%orked iii gangs o!
from four to ten men, according te
tise suze o! tise (ami. Aitsougi
tise wvork %vas lisard îlscv hsad za
royal good tinte.

Tliresing in tIse carly days
%%as donc mostîiv mn %%vînter %vits a
lsand.flaii. A w voiden isandic about
five fecet long %vitls a piece o! tinisber
two feet long by tlîree ncises n
dianseter tied te tise end wîitl a
piece o! buckskin formed tIse firsi
separator. Slisaves wvere scatt-cred
on tise barn floor and pouinded
until tise grain wvas separated or
trampcd out by catc or hserses.
It wvas c'.cned by tisrowing ut int
tise air witls a wvooden scoop sîsovc]
or by a fanniisg mili. Sooms. lieow- Il
evcr. tise oid cylinder wvas inveîsted
and lsorse-powcer %vis used. wsicls

alnr lrise grain wvas atenva-d
scparated front tise clisaf wviîl a fan-
ning mîll. ie principal crops were ROYAL DREWTOI
wlîeat, ryc and oats, bariey for Ceur FoaIcd 1901 l3red Us' Frank~ Ushet.
nsaing. !>eas be fatten tise lîogs. io 190 7h R Birth. E3owm&nultc. lire
Indian corn (mostiy for faiiy use) Ili$ Mýalesis' (23131 J.unJ 11033
and sorte buckwieat and lots o!
potatocs and vegetables. \VIea, w-as tise nsone crop. principaily faîl wlscaî.
-lie mode o! living %vas good. plains aîsd Simple. Tise wlscat made ex<cellent
flour. It did not require onte-tlsird o! No. 1 I-ard Manitoba mixed witis il to
make good bread. Lots o! pea.fed pcrk (rom Isogs one te two veats oid and
ov'er. Wcigiig from 350 te 400 lbs. dressed. as fat as mud. smoked isam
and bacon about four by four, î>oîators and vegetabies. fornscd tise substantial
part o! tiscir diet wvîis venison and spck-Icd trout for a pleasant chsange. Musls
and milk wvas quite rcgulanly on tise bill o! fare witls buckwiseat pancakes and
inapte syrup galore. Old Brindle aiîvays provided tisern witis lois o! good
wvîolesomne miik, cricamri and butter, w!silst Bsddy (tise old lien) kept busily
scratcing around tise plantation gatiseiing up tlsc fragmcnts te suppiy tise
fasiiy %vitis cggs, tise chldrcn cageriy watclsing t0 tieat lier cackle s0 dit
sîse wouid not lsmdc lier nieî or surprise tise good wifc wiîis a brood o! young
chickens. Sucs wvas ninnecr hic ils the hsappy days on tise good oid !arm I

Live stock was always a leading feature in lise County of WVaterloo, thse
land bcing naîurally wcll adapted for it witis ils varicd soil and pientiful supply

"'I

K

Il

of fresis running %valt. Tise first setlers had a natural instinct for animal
liusbandry, no doubt largely due to the countries they originaily came from,
where the rcaring of live stock was their main occupation. Markets wcre dis-
tant and thse means of transportation slow and wearisome. There were no
raiiroads in tisose days; the public roads were mereiy winding trails through
the wvoods, trying to escape his and swamps, and in wct semsons were aimost
impassable. Corduroy roads (tiniber laid side by side to form a bied) had to
be made througis swamps or boggy places. The greatest barrier te thse county
was thse roaid to Dundas, leading through wisat was known as tise Beveriy
Swamp, where miles o! corduroy rends had te be made beforc settiers could
pass îhrough witis loads. In tise early days tise nearest milîs and market were
at Dundas. \Vhen a grist wvas %vanted it took days te go and return, some-
tirnes on horseback, sornetunes on foot. Wheat wvas gcneraily teamed in thse
winter and due bis taken, waiting for tise money until after navigation opened.
Nearly cvery other product o! tise farm, was bartered or exchanged, no money.
In later yeari tihe wiseat wvas ground in thse county, milis being erected along
tise rivers and streams. and tise flour teamed by the farmers to Dundas and
Haniliton, bringing Ioads o! goods back on the return trip for thse merchants.
Tise mails were fcw and far betwveen. No daily papers to gel tise iatest news
or to watch thse markets. Dundas %vas tise nearest pD)st office and Little York

(Toronto) the county town. Land
wvas clseap and taxes low. Tise

lirst settlers ail located on tise banks
a! tise Gr-and River, no doubt on
accounit of its picturesque scenery
aîsd its beautiful water, thse land
being especially adapted to faIl
wiseat growing. There wvas aise,
an advantage in disposing o! tise
manure wisicls wvas dumped over
thse banks into the river. In 1812.
in serve o! tise best sections o! the
county nortis o! tise Town o! W/at-

whciis nwworth $75 to $100

ain ac:e, Mr. Tilman Shantz a few
years ago paying a littie over the
latter figure for Mr. Grofl*s farm,
aitisougis iii sorne o! the aider seutle-
:nents it wvas sellir.g frorp $4 to $5
-i~ n acre. Tite same year we find
that tise taxes on a tract o! land of
2,C00 acres beionging to Mr. Bru-
baciser in the vicinity o! Berlin
aniounted te $1 4.00. Tisere were
!so local markets beyond tiseactual

- - ~re-quirenicenîso! tise incoming settiers.
Any surp!us grain produced civer

(lmp.) 218 (8626). and above these requirements liad

etlcîhorpL'. South Coc. Yoeks. Eragland. importcj t0 be teamned long distances to
et o,%ner Dr CAmpl1>cil. Berian. sere nlirket. Farm produce isad no
Bojqurîi Us W.tdfit î1224 b sale. \Vheat wvas selling at 90c to

$ 1.05 at Dundas and as in-
creased quantities were raiscd tise price dropped te 50 and 60 cents per
busiel. Tite war o! 181 2-15 created great disturbance among tise settlers

an i\ed %var prîces for tîscir proztu:e. oats after tise war selling at $2.00 a
busisel. lise ycar 181 6 calied thse "cold ycar, was a disastrous one to tise
seltiers. Tîsere was frost every nmentit. On tise morning o! june tise flrst, ice
wvas frozcn over mtid puddles strong enough to carny wagon and team. On
j une 2 1st snow fell. Ali kirids o! provisions were verv scarce and deat.
XVlieat was selling nt $2.00 and $3.00 a busiscl. Thse oniy isay tisat farimers
cou!d secure wvas made fram tisewild grass along tise banks o! tise er et, marsises
or iscaveî' dams. Food for man nnd bcasi wvas selling nt starvation prices. The
year 181 7 was nearly as cold and unf-uitful as thse prcvious year. Bountiful
liarvesîs foilowcd and tise land wvas again blesscd wis plenty. In 1816 Abs-
salons Shade, a shrcwd. cncrgetic Pennsylvanian, a carpcnter by tradle, setticd
in Gaîlt. -He rebuiît tise little mil, 24x28 fect, one and a isai! stories isighl.
crcctcd in 1802 by John Miller o! Niagara. He built a two storcy log isouse
and startcd a store. He buiit a boat or scowv and placed it on the Grand
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iriver. When the water was high he shipped bis Rloui down the river to the

taire wbere it was loaded on larger boats. He is ciedited with sluîpping the

first Rloui that ever Ieft the county. Mi. MiJlcr residcd at Niagara and gave
thme contract t0 Mr. Dodge, a millwright. The necessary machinery was put in

and the flzst miller was a mar. named Maas. Mr. Miller owned tbis mill,

1000 actes of land and other property. He îook an active part wiîh the

Americans ini the war of 1812-15 and consequently !orfeited ail bis property
on the Grand river. Tbe Hon. Wmn. Dickson, wbo owned the township o!

North Dumifries, appointedi Mi. Shade lus land agent. In 1816 a !ew settIers
o! Scotch origin fromi York State settled along the Beverly line and some years

laîci setleis came direct (rom Scotland and settled the. most o! North Dumfries.
The county by ibis lime was favorably known. Large numhers came [rani

Pennsylvania and settded in the townships o! WVaterloo and Wozilwich.
Wilmot was largeîy settled by a mani named Na(zigtm and h*s co-religion-

ists from different countries o! Europe. lTme first actual settîci %vas Andrcw

Sberk in 1822. This township is one o! the best and wcalthiest in thie county.
In thme eaîly days the land seemed 10 bie especially adapted ho Rlax growing.
Baden, one of the principal villages o! the townshîip. was made famous the

world over by this indumtry through tîîc'efforts o! Messrs. J. & J. Livingston
who have a world wide reputation for their inseed ail works, oil cake and tow

made oui of the fibre of the flax. The Messrs Penine o! Dooi deserve equai
ccit in assisting the Rlax industry by manufactuiing the fibre mbt a commercial
product.

The sailer, afîci I1820 l>egan to come in rapidly from the different count-
ries of Europe and the
United States and in a
few Yeats the wbol 1e
ccuniy was seîded thougb
somcwhat sparsely in sortie
sections. By 1835 immi-
gration from Pennsylvanîa
liad practically ceascd.
only a !cw fanîîlîes coming
alter that. NVages wvcre
low ai d lîelp plentiful.
F;veto su ix York shillings.
62 1-2 cents to 75 cents
pcr day in fummura at
harvesi was considcred a
good wage. In winicr
2 5 ta 5 0 cents a day was
paid. In 1825 liarvest
hands worked (rom sunrise lIOLSTEIN-FRIE
to sunset for 37 1-2 cents Bre by A. C. MiIman.
a day. In winter they
werc paid for tbreslîing,
(days tNvelve hours long) one shilling. 12 1-2 cents a day. Many worked
for their board. Good men worked by the. yezr for $75 to $100 and good
stroîug boys for the sumrmem months %%cu!d gel (rom $ $4 a month- AIl
kinds of faim produce vý as very lom, and store irade ai that Butter sold (rom 6
to 10 cents per pound. cggs at the same r, rce pet dozen, and pork drcssed
at any pnce tlîey could gel exeliange fcr, .vrk or trade. very little money.
The wmîntei montbs -,as the only time thai pork could bc handied as it bad to

bc frozen for tranportaiion. No lîogs %% etc soîd live weîgit- Hog kiîling *.as
donc once a year. generally in Nov ember and December and tlue meat salted
down and smokcd for future use. For live stock thcîe wvas always cansider-
able demand cîeatcd by incoming scîtîcrs in tliis and surrounding counîmecs.

As the land became settled and cleared conditions bcgan to change.
Villages sprung up and markets were creatcd within the. bordeis o! the counîy.
witb r.ew ones abroad. TMie highways were improved, schools and churches
c.siahlishcd. log buildings replaced by more modern. substantial. better finished
structures o! brick, stone or (rame, large banik barns crected wvitb good, wvarmr
stabling and outbuildings. and orclîard.s planted-

Land values increascd steadiîy and farmers ilîrougli industry, economy
aîîd patient toit. beccame comfortiale and in easy ciicumstances. With the
buiding of tht. GreaitW\estcrn and Grand Trunk Railways in tht. fi!tirs a nr,.eia
dawncd. Otlier mnarkets wce estalblislicd and thc dcmnand for otheî !aîm pro.
duce creatcd. \Vheat gro%%ing had become a habit. It %vas sîuîl the main money
crop. With incre;uscd transportation facilities the coarser grains became valuable.
licre was a good market in lIme United States for barlcy for malting. Puics

ranged from 80 cents to $ 1 .00 and it was no uncommion thing for fatrmers to'
get $ 1.25 to $1 .50 pcr bushel. Malîîng becarne a geat business ini our own
county. A great trade sprung up in shipping ail kinds of live stock, catile,

sheep, lambs and sorne liye hogs whîwh found a ready sale on thc Buffalo

markets. Toronto and other Canadian points also became large trading centres.

More mixed farming svas donc and live stock fed for city and butchier*s
markets.

Thc pcnod from thc fifties to the eîghties was a golden era for the farmers.
of Waterloo county. Prices of ail kînds of faim produce were high, wheat
$ 1. 10 to $1 .5 0 and over and barley at prices alrcady statcd. Live stock o!
ail kinds commanded good rices. Sma 1 fortunes were made out o! timber,

whicb became very valuable. The price o! land went up still higher. good
faims selîing at $75, $30 and $90 per acre. Farmers became independent
and even Wcalthy. But gradually changes wvcre made which brought on a

crisîs. The old homesteads were sold at higb figures to the younger generation;-
tariff changes in oui own and foreign counîtries upset oui trade and forced us
with disadivantagcous cclerîty int ncw lines of farming; the MlcKinley Bill

killed the barley business and the large trade that had spiung up in poultry and

cggs met a similar fate. \Vîth the oîd system of growing grain, seîîing every-
thing off the faim, the soit became slowly exhausted, losing its natural fcrtility

o! minerai and vegetable deposits. The essential elemrents in plant lifc were
drawn out of the soit and disposed of with the crop. The country now cleared

up, forests gone and swamps drained. high winds, severe climatic Changes wiîlî
the humus that holds the mo!sture gone, drougbt became niore general and our

bountiful crops began to
cease and the people te)
lcave the country and go
west. Land decreased
ti value:- competition from
the. west became keener;
prices for aIl kinds of
grain. faim stock and pro-
duce became very lowv
wheat selling ai 50 to 70
cents a bushel. barley at
20 10 410 cents, oats at
15 to 20 cents and ail

(amni products ait similar
low figures.

Good horscs which
in the r-rosperous years
werc wvorth $ i15 0 t o

SIAN C TTLE.$200 weîe sold at lcse.

SIAéNgro CaTTL. rla than one -lhall of these
Spragbroh Firm Brciaufigures and droves of good

boises a tinte agcd or

blemished weîc taken 10, the glue factories and kiiled. The hum of many
o! oui industries in îowns and villages ceased, mortgages werc foreclosed
and numbers of boneat and industnous lainiers werc driven int financial
difficulties and many !ailed. The depression was general over the wholc
country. But that whicb seemned te, tireaen the country waîh utter ruin proved
10 be a blessing in disguise. Thc people. o! Canada are toc, resourceful and
OUr gcogiaphacal position is suclu that tariff changes and efforts to block oui
avenues 10 foîcign markets will but strengthen oti position. Thc great wateî
ways wvce improved. transportation lacilities increascd. great transcontinental
lines were constructed to rcach the great markets o! the world. Wiîh cliaîiged
conditions the people of Waterloo, ever aicrt, wcre quick to grapplc with the
situation. Farmers began to work with their brains as well as with thiîi hands.
'he lost fertility so laîgely drawn [rom the soit had again to be resîorcd. Thc
farmers have neyer lost sight o! good farrnîng or of the value o! good manure.

The more progressive among tîieri ai once took steps to mci nesw conditions.
lIn the year 1885 lIme Ontamo goveinnent through the Depaiment o! Agri-
culture ai Toronto. înauguratcd the system known as the Farmers' inîstitutes o!

Ontario, wiih the object 10 disseminate useful, practîcai knowiedge 10 the tarmer.
Practical farmers, men with rudvancedi ideas wvho had made a success o! their
calling and otimer practîcal men were selcîed as speakers to lcad in discussion
and to deal with ail the different phases aîong the Lnes of success!ul agriculture.
Mie succcss was unbounded. Thes insttutes assisied gircatly to revolutionize
the whoic systemn of !arming and addcd largely bo the wealih and prosperltv o!
the country. Sîrange 10 say ticre are stilî farmeis opposed tc Farmers' Insti-
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tutcs who are constantly receiv'ing bcnefits front dt organization. lit the dairy
and bacon bog industry alerne il lias acýded many millions of wcaltb to tlîis
country in wbichi the farîners of Waterloo county have shared very liberally.
It is only fair to state that Waterloo is rîght in the van in ts work, South
Waterloo having liad for a number of years the largest mnembersbip of any

fdivision in the province. rbhe Superintcndent oi Farniers' Institutes at Toronto,
Mr. C. A. Putnani, is considering the giving of a medal te mark lits apprecia-
tion of thc excellent services rcndered the farming conimunity. Not only dots
this county stand highi in the estimation o! the Superintendent of Farmers' insti-
tutes, but evcry speaker sent to is county testifies t0 the fact that the farmers
of Waterloo county arc among dt most progressive and up-to-date in aitl bues
of agriculture and livc stock.

Wliat arc the conditions in dt coutl to-day ? The band of Prosperity
reaches outI% cerywbere. Agriculture is the backbone of ulie counîtry and lisec
stock the backbone of agriculture. Mixcd farming lîve stock, dairying. special-
zing along certain lines is the keyniote tu %uccc,,5. \VbIedt îs no longer the

principal crop Lut onIy a convenient crop li rotation to be raised in limited
quaritities aud % ortis front 70 to 80 cents 1per bushel. Qats. barley anid peas,
or mixed grains are a staple, crop. vaial fur feeding. .%ç)rtlà abut a cent a
pound. The up-to-date farmer o! to-day should be consîdtred a nianufacturcr
con,«ertng hi5s ravw naterial grain. lias3. oâts, etc. into a fini5licd product ln
tbe forin o! bec!, bacon bogs. milk, clîcese, Lutter, p elry tc.. realizing a
hightr prize fur bis grain per bushel. at the sanie tlrne making %aluable manture
to keep up the fertility of the soli. lnsîead of the b,î-sommer !allow% quiite a
large acreage is 11o1w set asîde foir a boc tiop i orn, turnîps. mangles, potatues,
sugar bects, etc. raisin a profitable crc.p. ai the sanie tîme cleaning the soit
of weeds. Clover is the
farniers best fniend. As a
crop (or valuable feed and to
restore test (ertîlity to the soit
it lias no cqual. its roots
penetrate decely.% bringing up)
tost fertîlity, gathcrnng ni) the
nitrogen in the soit and the
plant, arresting the îîitrogeî Ilu
the air. depositing it in the
grounui and tbus making il.
available for other plants ho

fced on. \Vîth thiq rneihod
o! farmîng our soit is %cry
rapîdly' being bult up auJTA WO
brougbît back to lut naturalTA WO
scate o! !ertility aud again Bred b~it A C_ liatîman.

producing abundaut crops.
The growing o! sugar beets for commercial p)urposes is bc4 onting a %er% im-
portant industry and lis o! more receut introduction. \Vb'Ien thie Ontario, Govcrn-
ment wvas iuvestigating Ille ad'.îsability o! îlîis industry. cxperliniental pliots %vcrc
laid out ail over the province. The plots in WXaterloo couuîty plovedi very
satisfactory as to the results obtaiued, aud w licn t!îe Ontario Sugar Company
were biddiug for a place lu Ictate their plant .,fttr full: lnuisigating the suit-
ability and fertility o! the soit hý r the purpose. dt jtograplîical position and thie
class c! pcope tu assist thu Èndustry, the% àîanucu c \'.tcroo count>
and located a factory in l3erlisi Sugar beet growing is b)eonting vcrN popuktýr
wîth thie (armera as a monte% cr,ýp and %%.Il I.roe et %..rn%'luit- t the agri-
culturalist and to the citizens o! B3erlin.

The labor question lias 1been for reone .e.as a trost acrîcus iproblem v, itiî
the farinera. Wages are vme lîigli and lielp s) re Men %% lho ten . cars ago
received fromn $125 to $150 per year no%% gel (roni $225 to $240 and board,
By day work $1 .25 tb $ 1.50 lier day aud board le pà&îdý 1 -1owever. the labor
question is no%% large1) oicr,-on.c v6ilh improed farmi miacbîlncry %wlucl makes
farming easy. One mani %%iîb îhree horses attach-d te a self binder in hIe
harvest ficld wvill do mocre and better work tliani teri mnen did in the carly daya.
In ha> making the samne liolds good. Cutting, raking. !oadiug and unloading
is ail donc by rnacbiuery. lu threýs!iîg tdiere is no more tpoundi.ng witi the
hand fiait but a compiete steain .aut3t o! the most modrur construction will do
its own fccding, stack the strai% and carry the grain inic, the bin. alulîougli the
common way yeî is to fecd anîd bushel by hand. The imlements for cuitivaî-
ing the soit are rapid. thoroughi and conîplec. Plows. distc harrows. ui ar
and secder- arc tiearly aIl budt of stel and iron aud constrýý.uced te coce; a
great dca) o! grouind in a da.%. liiere arc wInd. hydraclic or gas motors te
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pumip the water and grind the grain; everyîlîiug is modern and a machine for
everything.

Tlie live stock industry lias bccome a great factor in this county. Ever
silice expert trade Nvas establislied wvitb England, some thirty years ago, Water-
loo county bias stood in the front rank for primie. well finished cattle for wVhich)
farmers rccîved 5 1-2 to 6 cents per poundc and occasîoual!y more. The
bacon [log industry lias aise received a greal deal o! attention and for type.
quality and production is not excelled by any other county in the province.
Great numbers leave our slîippîng points eery week for the packing houses.
Thîe price for the last fcev years bas averaged $5. 12 per cwvî. At the present
time bacon lîogs are quoted ai 7 3-4 to 8 cents per pouud live weight.

Horses are ai a premnium, selling at enormous prices average farm herses,
fairly good ones. at $1 75 Io $200 ; heavy horses from $200 te $250 and
$300. good drivers the samne. Tbis county lias never beeri noted for lis
dairying, stîll dlicte are large numbers o! good dairy cows kepi. It %vas neyer
!anîous for is clîcese industry, howcver, Waterloo couuty as early as 1870 bad
a clieese !actory operated by R. 1-l. Slîerk of \Viluîot and ticre %vas a lime
wh len îbey %%eri quile nunîerous. They %vere gilen a fair trial but the markets
%werce 0lu%% anîd fluctuated su mucli that the mnargîn %%as too saat for the pro-
gressiNe W\aterloo farmiers and most o! the factories %were abaudoued. Tliere
are still seeral good cheese (actories in opciation and a fei-, %ery successful
creamerieb. General (armng and feeding catlle for export vas considcred a
more congemîlal and profitable business. This sîiînulatedi home dairyîng for
,.lhich oui touîîty is esp.-ciali.y noted choice butter, farmer's clîeese, and thie
celebrated limburger. \N' bave some excellent bomie dlaines wlîich, make choice
butter te sbip te Toronto and otiier large cities. Mr. Baird of \Vilmot dleserves

special mention. He wvas
one o! thîe first tb embark in
thîs profitable business and
lias now one of the finest

- daïies iu the counîrv. There
are others %vio make a special
business wvith oilier hunes of
farming to suppîs our nunier-

- us-bus% manu!facturing townrs
wili nîilk, butter and crcam.
't i>- surprising the nuir.ber
o! cows thiat are rcquired for
ts purpose alone. with

thie hîgh prices for al kînds of

M SWINE.daîrv products and the un-
*fj SWINE.limitcd dcmand of borne .înd

Springrool Parm. E3restiu (oreigu markets rnany farmers
arc turuing their attention

more and more te this industry aud Ne are (ast becoming a dairy county.
This county lias long been famous for lis live stock, is good borses and

fine herds aud fiocks. Ever since the writer's carîleat recollection pure bred
sires wcere used iu hreeding. Thîis is especialy truc o! caitle. ln the breeding:
o! pure Lied stock Waterloo lias long been recognîzcd as a leader and many
arc the laurels w on by ils ambitious breeders iu the hottest contests both in the
Dominion and abroad. lu the brecdîng o! liorses Mr. George Moore of W/at-
erloo bas donc much to establisli a name for lica'. draught horses by the lîîgh
honors wvon at our large exhibitions aud ah Chicago. lu tborouglhbrcd race
horses joseph E. Seagram. M. P., i! thie sanie place, lias made a gzreat name
by bis King's Platcrs at the Woodbine. MNr. Dietrichi o! Galt lias doue much
lu the brceding o! faucy lighîli ormcs aud Miss \Vilkcs bas aise %von great ment
% .thî lier high type driving herses. Hastings Bros.. o! Crossbîll. Dr. Camîpbell
o! Berlin aud a host o! others that mîght be ment-ioncd are aiso fast comîing ho
the front. Thec Suiders o! German Milîs iu the cailier days with their faitous
stud o! Pcrcheion horses creaîcd a great sensation lu theïr lime aud %von miny
a grand lionor for thîe county. Not leus farnous wvas tlieir fine licrd o! shiort-
lioru caille which wverc almost invincible in the show ring. The Grofîs of
\Vattuoo and Elmira %wcre alwayistl;sc te îîcir lieels arid brought niolea2s tioilor
t0 the couîtyl îçitlî tlîeir excellent herd o! Shoîthorus. Sliortiorns have fer a
long lime been ver popular in lt,- county lui îlc brceding o! wlîîcb the names
o! Mr. Hill o! Wcllesiey. Mr. Anmos, the Cow ans and l3rowns o! Gall, thc
Shîantzcs and Masters o! Wilmot, the Suiders. Siauffers. Santzes aud \Vcrs
o! WVaterloo, Meyers o! Kossuthi and rnany othiecs are inscparablv associaîed.

Iri Ayralîircs Mr. Gilduer o! Berlin aud Mi. Kinzie o! Doon arc %vortliy
o! mention. jerseys have long silice been the favorite brced o! Mr. R. Rcid
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ol Berli who is considcrcd anc of the best iudges of jerseys ini Canada and
has now a vcry fine herd ini Bridgeport. Mr. John Fennell of Berlia was one
0f the firt fanciers of the breed ini the county. George Latsch o! Centreville
and others might also be meratiorîcd in this connection. H4oWieins were first
untroduced into Canada by the late John S. Halman and hwo of lais neighbors
C. Wagier and H. Hiligarîner. though a few had croesed the lunes just previaus
to, theirs. They were froin ami importation direct fira Holland and sartie af
the finest spercimiens that ever came to Canada. Tbey arc now ver popular.
Antong the biceders of Hoisteins might bc mentioned E. Pannabaker and
Rife. Hespeler; C. R. Oies, Heidelberg: R. Martin. Eiinira; M. Shantz.
Breslau and many others. Successfui dairying depends largely an the kird of
cow that is kept and hoi realize a profit farmers must tank therseives to the best
.dairy b-ieeds.

In passirag 1 would like ta contrat te aId syitem ai dairying with the
moderr systesi. Our good aid mother and grandmothcr miiked aid Brindle
b>' tire sîrawv stack. put the milk ina a crock or shailow pan, set il in içater or
the cellai bottans or or a stilf in the par.try. slcimming ià a few days later whcn
the creams was sour. kept tbe creaur I a large crack for many days surrounded
witb ail kinds of vegetabie flavors. theu churned it ira the aid Dash chum. The
butter îvas wasbedc and squeezed with tire hand and pounded inb a large raill
or purt in tubs containing fronra 50 to 100 pounds and raarkeîed at any time
"I.;în tie year. Thtis systent is now superseded by thetamodem dairy cow in
tie moderri stable %villa ail modem appliances. Tire rniking in mary places is
donc b>- maclisrery even the milk tain through, a certrifugal macliine (cream
separator) and the butter fat exhaustcd
%iie flie mîlk is ye lu -arm the creaun
kcjt sveet to ivitban 24 bours of churas-
ang. chiumrd an a large revolving barrel
chuan. buttear neyer touched by liand.
rnosulderd int pourd î>riras. erclosed ira
butter parchmcsnî and sold fresh. Thît-
up-to-date daurani tries to t:cklc Ile
pataîte or the Consumer lac puls up tut
gonds in prapler orin. caters ta lits tisic-
-arîd gis the prae.

lis dir cadrer days cîcrv fainir
kc-pt sbeep. tht caunti- brng wevll
adapîird foi rt. Thiere was a1 goad
rr.arkrt »..a Ruffala fr slîecp and larnbs
and oo nmilis wearea nriX as nu.n-
t fu-, es giast mais, but sicetIire baron MoJeI Bu3is.Irs .1 A D K.nzic. ai -"Sunr

ha,~lias bsacomne s,> papular 3harcep rais- oi 150a acte: Th4s as tLe. oIJ D
ing lias dtfvkrd. Tharte.are tili xcel- dcd bra y Jacotb Des-

lent fllcks. A-marg sthr promtissent Pennylvau.

ehrep, biardarfs stacl names as Ille laie
J«sr. ad Jnhin Plait) and A. Rudcll. -ie-slclrri. din' lair 1. C. Douglas. Gait .
A, h ILoit arid '\I. Ou., Gait » 1lasitiFs Bims.Coshh and mary aIliers deýscir
rrnntc4s ir swane industry asi îa ne of dit, trnsi profitable -in die- caunty

and rtrtuv harw-ria large haenu-fits tramn ai. fie «*modeirn hacon fini'* %vitla
a laghî berad and strong bai-k. dei,~ sade. good lerigli. well Ileshard. nloi loo fat.
arigluissz froin 1 60 to 220) pounids lave wvaglit. is %%hal as wanted in titiltircd

aauns t-us ;mong; hil suççccsfui breecders atr Williami Eliiat, GaIt . H. l)edals
lesbau. J 1h11l. Xelles!ca . C. Rickert. Malnulacii and J. antd 1L Masit.

Wam E.l'.rrhodv keejas tataî and the revenue dcraved asiarger iia tramany

\Vhilc:n ies lhe sarcret of \Waîercloocontv*s grariess ? We' araiard at
tie I)c-,annasag our gi-al wvaatb os natinral resaiaîcu-se and lie ra rgy. andustr>-
and cnrrasc r;! lin' pjacopi Nt, partacular cri-rd or naîioanabîy trnd frr
Iboasliui ar daimr ain unduate of cardas. Eacrr. naitictrialiN lias 1Javari ris
part and jIaaed ai werIl. lThe pioncer sellers camea Irona diémernt parts a!0 t

'i ad a ire a hairdy. -radu.u:rioîas. intelligent. sirwd crlassa!f people - yourig.
dv-iaripirs. los anihaittus la) remnaîn an licar owra ciuriry. tvlhi ta mccl tie

liard ar ndtns tirai çonrirîd draa and avork o:11 tltcrt owan desîaiy. -n,~
Wrre, mc'n ai difirenî occupations Milriers. trademenn. nicchaanims mrehlanîs.l
lalacrtn ocarupations as 'aarard as iliox- of! dic' touraîrie frominl adi îy camei.
liev louait] a lard in Wair-ioo rounliv so diarzsiaîd an ait ritaral resotrces as
In merl ldur uatural instincts; rd mostiv every sellIer. As lie country beamen
ttc-rail ar. 1 drve<loprdilit mliaria liegarn a ollloî thacr own occulattons. in-
ýdu%;re %. -Te csi.tha!Iied as reurre and are Itecamr prasprroisue liritr-
rnangliri i these peopie atairg fromt uliffenn aonîîîu-s rcai followins thîcîr

'y
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own trade or prof esion, no doubt is the secret of our gtcatiesa. Tht Penn-
sylvania German gets much credit for what hie lias doue ini moulding the destiny
of dit county. He gcls no more than lie deserves. His honesty. industzy.
self sacrificing spirit. high moral and religiaus principles mnust have had a healdhy
influence among ait who associated with himu. But the meni o! other nationalifies
have donc f ully as much for die welfare of the counsty.

\Vc have briefiy rcviewed the past, we have considcred the prescrnt. what
about the future ? The future of this county shoul 3 bc even brighter than the
past. ie country is r.ow deared . its naturai resources developed ; iniand
and forcign markets for manufactured and farm products establishied ; great
transportation Unes stretching 1trnt ocean to ocean over land and water with a
ntvtwork o! intcrinediate linco. steain and electuic, reachung right to aut awn
dooars. No more pioncer hardships. Wc are no longer foreigners ii this godr
land but Canadians, proud citizens of C-aiada. %îh -tthorough knowledgc af
its requirernents. capable of grappling witi any cmcrgency and ira possession o!
ore of the grandcset countics ain the Dominion. The fariner af ite future like
the fariner of to-day muit remain tit important cog in the wvhccl of progreas.
\Vhen the soid yields bounatifuily the people are prospecrous. Farmang is no
longer a mucre occupation but a profession and a science. Pie fariner
must be broad munded. practicai, up-to-date in lais methods. of good business
ability. have advanced ideas and be wtt1 inforned aiong ail line of bis profession.
Thie experrience of the past. its success and failures. will furnish a grand licad-
light for die future. Our soîl is again fertile and yields abundantly. Ourmnîthods
o! farming arc cntircly changed and n:odernized. \Vith the rapid growtb

o! towns and actdes more intensive farm-
ing must foilow to fecd ie ever an-
creasang 1>,pulaaon sinaller faims,
moure Eye stock. large:~reictuas pet acte.

lTha dcmand for our produce will in-
crease. aut shippîng facilities muiîipaly
and **clicap power froun Niagara'* will

'~ ~ j'bc no longer a dreamn but> a rcality.
lndependent of dIais oui numecraus wvater
powars all over the colley that did
good service ;ta the ear'icr days ira flut-
nxishng povecr foi the varions sinail in-
dustries '.will in tire future be utilized to
furisi Ille rural sections witbi clectîi
i:ghit and power. WhitecIlle large
un..migration Ia the %vcst the last favc

t4es Fêrm. R îieic a rm n ,aen ycars bas deprcssed tis: vailue af faim
-caler homçs:c*d. the 14nd Len lands sorrawhat. thiesc conditions are
ci. Who caame out [rom x7tacady changing and lain ind bias
blout 1818 gone ulifrom 120 to 30ipcr cent. E%pe-

c'aill is tdais truc necar oui larger îowns.
In4trad o! gaîig %%est învrs!vr. %îill be aîîracîed our wvav and thtr value o!
acai estîte not mari- vrars It,, lrvil double or trebier. meatw want in
\Vaýtrr.aa courîîv si saut lictr 1,-opporuilities but.a truer ard more generai appre-
cvtion of îirn. coupled %,vitla more mental erîagy. A mita w-ith a fcw liundred
dolltr ars n start Ilgbî lite and laa' steady tinift .nd reason2tble caterprise makc

godronrv <nrr hbcginriuci. cnj<.ï' a filer andî more coiottable Ille tiîan
lie could or thritr anSad iav up a competcnecy foi a graccu old age. Marere
air' stili goond oapprieusitirs tIn lc bad and tie %iaisr that invcsts row wl 1 lac an
lut %round floor o! a %%vatnrmg proisosation. NXiîhI :hie grand record of lte Pas,.
as the cbhariot o! Timr rais on. dit good aid cauntiv of 'Waterloo i-vill neyer los
ils prestige but wi%-l! keep îaaaçr athi dit lianes and mauntaia its pition alwaYs
in tht front rauk.

MRJACOB G. STROFI. tanner, oi Waterloo. as tri posesion ni a %alla-Ma bic collection of tri-reat0f tuec carly dai-s. Almost cvcry caceavabiec
a rtil of use. ornamiat i c icwi. kron in lte carly Ilisiory of thac

cpuniv. as inciaîded in die collection. lcr air primitive agricultural amplnis.
Cookang uîîcnsils. aid ftarni-tur. Ohint locc muskcts. geological specimcns. Indian
relacs. and hîundrtds rÀ articlens o! v-itious kînds. oid Ceranan almati.acs and copics
af lie firsi Erigsi and German n-espapcts publishied in lte cousnîy and a large
collection of lizaratir dhai is of lautoricai interesti t ire colinhy. Amolig the
collection ton. ir nnany pliatos of oi] 3cenes tint have long sirace disap-
pearard. lTh-se accumulations o! relies aic sufliciet to siock a srnail musewrn
andIar aio inesî.malel vaillc in tie preservatiori of abWet tessons Ini carly counly
hîutory. Mary diginguiîcd people have cailed onr .S&ola ta sc bis coflcc aon.
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f ilEducational Nistory of the Gounty i

T MAT desire ta ave ther childrn reccve a <%ood. practical education,
wbich is a raarkcd cbaracteristîc of the inhabitants o! titis county to.day,
nianifcsted itse!1 lust as stroagly in the pioncers in the cariy part of tlle
last centuiy.

Prior ta 1 842 ail schools were voluntary. Thoy %wýcrc kcpt in private

bouses, meeting bouses. abaadoncd dwcllings, unusod shops or under aay avait-
able and convenîcaît shelter. Or> in the 2 0*s and 30'san occasional %-liait log
sclîoolhouse wvas built and paid for 1>3 private subscripttoat. Schoo!s wcre kept
apea during the~ winter rnonths anly. The teaclîcri wcrc mo3tly îtiacrants

cx-soldiers or unsueccessfui tradesmea wbo wcrc cuî3agcd in athcr occupations
the rest o! the year. Ilteir scholarship wvas unknown. examinatioas and certifa-
cates being unlieard of.

The people of WVaterloo townshtip htave thc lionor a! opcnirîg tlle first
scltoal in the caunty ta 1 809. about ane and anc-hall miles nortbcast of
Preston. The wicldcr o! the b:rcl was David Strolim. Two ycar;3 tler
Tabias Wanner kept scîlool in a log dwclling house at Doan. Short!V aftcr-
wards tiarec uther scitools werc opcned. ant cast of Berlin (Elbys. tler kaowa
as the Rcd Schoolhousc). ane at Blaiz.
and anatitor at Cctitreviîlle (O Lan&s
Sctiool).

Betw~cen 1 820 and 18410 the trat-
sty of the soit anîd the s:ihîbrity o! the
dimate of WVaterloo cauaty timintg be-a
lieard of far and %vide. settiers. epcai
frout aaross the border. fllcked itto it very
tapidiy. so that iii 1842. wliîcn the farst
Camman Sciaooi Act w~as paUsrd. ditiee
wvcrc 31 fairi3'wcil establistitd schIoo!s art _
the county 1 3 ia '\X'aitcrioo t«ovniaii,.
8 in Northt Dumfries. 7 t i an and
3 lt \oolwtÏcl. Squatter.; wcre about
tis tune liouriag mata \Xcllestcv (lThe
Quecds Buis!). Tltere wverc tltca ao

incarporaied tawns or villages ta the
county.

Among thte oidest of tlitese 31
schools. amîitag thc fisc aircady men-
tîoncd. werc. in \Watcrloo towashtip one
in dit towa o! '\Xlatcrloo and anc near
Fislicr's N1116. in Northt Dumfries ac
cacît at Cait. Lilltk7s. Wralglc<"s Corners
and \VhtstIrbarc. and aine in NXWoolwîrcli
tient Martin's Meeting 1louse about
î'nrer miles nortt of Vateioo.

lie mo>t noted of the schoollîauscs J tha: penc-d is the NXWaterloo log
sclrna!iîousr whmch was hui about I1820 and. after scitool liad bren kept, in il
for 20 vears. vas rcmnoved tw Cirenhusi witere st %vas occupicd as a d% cliM'g
liouse for about fitiv ycairs and ilicat rcmovcd back in WaX.tcrlou wvherr it may
lio sera to-day in die Publit Park.

lie most promirint techelirs of ilhuse carly days were Bcajamin El»

A~ (Ikdbop). James Dcary or Derrn . WýIlliatm Tilt. James Dackson. James Milroy.
NVWilliamn \?eîch. Noalt Bcchitc], William, Tcller. 1-ant Z. liunsî.ckcr. Janathan
Gond and John Bowvm-.n (fathr of the late 1. E. Bovemaa. M. P.)

Tie first Common Scitool Aci. the Inunt.ton tîpon whiçh ourtrsn
scitool systcin irss came mata forer~ ia 184 3. Under dts Act the towansbils
w-ece dtvidcd tain 'Scitool District., (thec tam Dïitict was changcd ta Seýct.oa. in
1846). trustees wcrc clectcd school rates lIc.ted. schooiiotiss crecicd. teaçctcrs

Zcamiaed and liccnsed. a cours- of sîuidy prcs.ribed and the firsi Goveranmnt
Gant$ pid ta ruralichols.

Tnie forming Or altenag of biouadarues3 ol Sziiol Sectionsw~as at first doncr
l>y Co-nmissioacrs. but ia 1850 tii power was transfcrred to the townshipi
couaicils.

hlic firsi metng ta examine teaclter ia thts countyw~as licld at Fcerpoit
in Decembecr 1843. Tte c.Dmmïssiaaers prescait tvctc Dr. Fulsom. James
Phin, WViliam T ilt. Jacobt Li aad a Churcli of Enpland dlergyntan from

Guelph. who prosidcd. The candidates for certificates were Amos Adams.

Benjamin Burkhoider. Nelson Newcontbe. Elias Eby and ane Lazarus who
wvas then teaclîing in, Berlin. Mr. Lazarus, after giancing around the raoom and
nîaking an estimate of the calibre of the Board. walkod out rcmarking quite

audibly that lie wvas not going ta bc cxamincd by a "set of farmers.- The
other four rccived tieir certificatos, the firsi issued in the county, but Mr.
Lazarus rccivcd nono and liad ta rcsign bis position ini Berlin. For subsequent
cxaminations teaciiers werc oblig»,d ta go ta Guelph. tl'o thoa couinty town of
the unitcd counties af Wellington, Waterloo aad Grey.

la 1844 the office of Sclbool Commissioner wvas aboiislted aad that a!
Local Supe)rintcadetit su'istitutcd. The first Suptrintendents appointed in this
county werc Alexander Alan, M. A.. Robert Brydon, Martin Rudoif. and

James Dow.
Thte derade following the establis!imont of Common Sctaoos was anc of

great progrcss. Durmng it tho Wecllesley i3ads %ere auarly ail takea up and
sclioolitusrs crc ted ia tt>it tow nsbip and els-cw, here ilrougbout the county wterc
rcquîrcd.

Oit thte 1st Jaauary 1852 tie
wçcrc 79 sctaot .s in ttc county 75
Coatmon aad 4 R. C. Separate. There
wcrc 81 teacîters 77 maies and 4
fermales. l'ie aumber a! pupiis wvas 5250.
The aro nt cxpcadcd on education that
ycar wvas a uitile over $17.000.

la March 1853. the year foliowing
the separation of WVaterloo county !ram,
ttic Union %vitlt Wellington and Grey, ttc
ftrst meeting a! thte Board a! Public Instruc-
tion far titis county %vas icid ia Berlin.
The Local Suporinteadeats constitutcd tte
Board. Tltcy wrec Rcv. Jamres Smsu.
chaïrmnan; -,Aexander Atlan. iJ. ^ Sec-
rcîary; Manin Rudaîf, Otto Klotz and
John Cavell. lThe Board hcld flvc moct-
iags that ycar. tltrcc af thern for the
examtaataoa o! teachers. Thcrc wcrc
63 ccenificates grantcd at thc threc meet-
ings of wvtich 1 5 wcrc Tracwais ai cer-
tificatcs prcviously obtaincd at Guelph.
At titis timne and for somne ycars ahter-
wvards it wvat, thte practicc a! the Boad tai
grant vcr fcw ccrtificates for a longer
pcriod than two ycars.,%,viio a aumbor

wcrr vahid for onlv six montits and some cvca for only tirc months.
These Local Superinîcridcnts and thecir succcssors it o5ficc. who admia-

istred and directril the educational affairs ci titis couniv front 1853 to 187 1.
,.hen the off.rizc fioshd hasec not. in the opinion o! thr wsltcr. reccivcd
from the pÏilîc the credit for ttheir work ta wlikh tlicy werc cntitlcd. -Thoy
wcre ai11 cducatcd. broad.mindrd. unscIfisi mca. cvcr rcady and willhag ta assist
and advisr the Iracht'r and c"tpla:n. the almost unexplainable school law. ta the
trustees. The obstcleýs whIich thcy wer~c continualiv cacountîaing. sa Ille
pciformance of tiici duties. erre ntany and Jifficuit.

lIt titis connrction sp-cîii mention is duc Rcv. Jamrs Sîms L.ocal super-
intcndcat for NXe'licskyv for twelvc ycars and chitrmatn of ilic Board of Public
Instruction (oz cirht Meusrs, Robert Brydon. O:to Kiatz ikarny Liersch.
James Colquhioun. Re,. Duncan McRuct. Rcv. Cca. Cistlibcitso-.. Rc.
James l3ovd. Henary F. J. Jackson and Isaac L Bowvman.

Afcw o. the tcarrs of thc lime. wha arc not yct forgoitn by cldcrly
people, wv<rc Mmss. Robert Me\ILcatn. Jarocs Baikie. -\Icxandct Youag. John
Klein. i3cajamin Butioldrr David Kno,. James I3cattiC. John J. Bowman and
Jolin McK. An.derson.

Conîcmporanrously %vith tlir autonomy of our county irn 1852 the people of
ttcr snutlicxfl partio.- liecanie ambitîous ta 3toP On ta a Iiigite educational planc
tiean tlîca ecited: tceult ilie next var a Crarar School wvas apenvd
-at Cai wvith Mr. Wiliam TaSsie M. A. licad mrastcir. Mr. Tassiec. a

A PIONEER SCHOOL flOUSE OF WATERLOO.

DiJusi 1820 Rvqmo.red to Wc3tideJ I>fbIc. Wttcio

iabout 14 YçJ.rs ^g

1

1
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gentleman of rare ability and widcly known as a gicat disciplinaiian. iemnaied
at the hcad of titis schooi for neariy thirty years. 'nie lame of te institution,
familiatly known as 'aiesSchool7- îcaclied the moat distant paris of Canada
and te neighboring republie.

Tht Berli ranmar Scitool was caiablished twa years laster. Rev. H-enry

McMeekin. liead master. For lit firsi fifitern yeais ibis institution consîstcd ai
one depariment wvhib was conducted in an upper room in the Centtral School
building, its prog'ess was retarded,t10 sane exteni. bytlie requent chatiges o!
masters. stili adivancement was ntade and aithougli slow was seady.

Statistics show thai at te end ai 1870 tdiere were 96 schools irn the
couniy 2 Grammar Sehiouls. 89 Cammon Schoois anad 5 R. C. Separate
Scitoals. luec werc 152 teaclîcrs 96 males and 56 lemnales and
12.445 pupils. lThe amaui expended aoit ducation in tht caunîy ilt year
was $66.200.

1871 TO7 1906.

The amcndmnîits lu the Scitool Law in I1871 %çrte ntany and inost of

ltent vciy imnportanit. 'lis' nitnae Grammiar Sdtool wças clîanged bo Higli

Scitool anîd tîttai ofConimon School ta Public School: lte Board ai Public
Instructiont and t office ai Local Supcrintendcnt wecrr abolisltedi anîd tht
Coustty Board ai ISxtmimicrs and a Counîy lr.spcctor. rcsp)ciiveiy;. substituîcd
tticirdor. aIl P'ublic an'd S&parate Schools, wuve maîde fret: and attendance of

pupils silane campulsoty.
B3ut si ias tlt ceaitrallaa

lion fratuit ai te nicasure that

Comphlicity rcîoluttnized lthe

îs'orkîng anid adniistrat0ofa
tiîea3stcni. 1-lcncctottit ail er\-

ainatilaus and 1 autliîeritv hecan.r -

ccnîîed in lts: L-duc.i::vmî De-

1îahtia.l. Ilie Grainfilar (
Hligli) Scîtool lis>liutto lia d-

beî frot dte bcgî.matiig an
offtcer ai lte l')atncnt. tite

Coui> Pulli Seltoo Inspet lot
now liccainc pracicall. aite. anc1

a Iltle laicr n s lit R. Ç_ S1>. -

rate ýS<to0l ltiaslrctoî it<ane
one, so tuai tram 1 87 1 is lte

prescait Ine dit L-ducaitton Dc-
pattir.cail lias l'ccn ai lu0 <r

taucît. tlitraugi titllc!C~ tas
wtifi cvcrv dctati ai dit dotnrs A M ODE RN CO

and tirO-ges af ltescao

MIr. litoinas Peirce -,sas t<I~C.k*i

lte tarai couîttv it s p i t <i

appoinr'td. iler cnîred tip.n ls t<'ui.t< 1 sI .ulv. 1 ZS7 1. A*. d .%-as sale iTspecît.r

111li uli. 19134. wlici a (Àmo ili tue ounti îa niade and lit was

Ipo:tca o No, 1 Diîwoin and Mil. F,1- ,'îpjp.d t..r No- 2 Disvtsirt,
lter incmnbczs eldi lit :.tt (Ccuntv Boatrd <.1 .Namincts %set iar.ltn

Pearce. chàaa:înt. lhiaç ia ihaird. st--tl T. . Rrv Janm Bc, d. and John

M. Mîltian. I Mi litiîu frrainrd à irrlt, c4nt ar.d %aiurd mrn,;îcr ai tihe

lBoard fer ilit: vrais.

'lie ne%-. îeuîn.-în ico.;.aa t s-n aî iihit<leîîîne.i. thank,. in ilie

lierality af i tt <ao lkarde in 1iti5 x lli îetc ntrt inest i cri l .1f iî ~lt
fioing will showî. roin I $7l ià lu utr'cî sutte 67l neîv %- !tMlIta
hiave iten riected. 1 6 cîtlaîged and I î temxrld a ligr nîtîlir ofi îlav-

grcur.d& have bertn vnlarged and ampo dadheeî;reu nail dit %ÇWîAS.

itcreased ut retivrl. :Suint af liée buildin, air irri fane ilr-cctces rotali1-

ie Cai :*oglkgr i:5iust rîi almposi rcadi 1-1 accuialton. anîd ',hc Berlin

Colergac antd 1 cq hr.a ai Inqsiv.,îe f O hs'r s lsîiisriariil do giral c-redit
to die tructe and ràirI.a tî- air fie n [kran foui 1 ctill ani anier Sel -%alct

iter in <.ali and osne caclt in \\ aitiont. PiceAffm. lirsjwr. *. Ncw

i-lamatv. asi. Xciee and I'adr.

i)atnng dte ,atre prz-a4 ite 4<.a.'î 1<J i.sti eal.rs anti plijuuis Ilias
teaciieci a litâh, it îat<. dt average a4lrîdais. r 4~ i-uijdx lias mn;îeascd iî,lly

fi lv pr cent. 1,%-, mx'x i c,os r liteî.~:~ -il learitst have brefs rital.

lislird. r;gl.î %rdîaae. 1:.itien <îpcm:c ci. n.nl-rsîgand ltuimscod

setençrdtalEmi itaîr i tr îi.'r -l and lxa'î ut it Irait a tqouniv

teachers' association ibas been organized, which is ont of the largesi and mati
progressive ini the Province.

The following aie lte nameics of a Icw of the teaciiers of thai tlime. who
have contributcd largcly towards our present tnviable, educationai position in
thn Provincc. and whosce noble work is stl tresh in the memories of it peoie
of titis county (omitting those stilli n liarness): Meurs. J. W. Connor. B. A..
Robert Alexander. R. H. Knowies. William Stahilinidt. the lait: A. J.
Brewster. Robert Blackwood, G. A. Mclntyre. G. W. Woodward. the lie
WVilliamn Petite, David Bean, the laie Adoîf Mutiler. David Bergey. C. B3.
Union. dis: lie Saiuch Eby. Sylvester Moyer. Thos. Ballanlyne. S. S. Hernci.
Z. A. Hall. Moses E. Braendle. the liste Ez.ra E. Eby. Anidrcw Wcidcn-
hamîner and F. W. Thomas.

Btside:s these. if spae j>crmitted. dicte could bc given a long lis- of public
spiritcd trustees whoic have. without re.muitcration. maray of them for over a

q uarter of a century. managed flot only the financial affairs oi the schloa!s but.
in addition. have bait no opporîuniiy ta aid and encouragr thecir orctr.workcd
but undcr-paîd icachers. The 01113 recampcnse these wvorîby incin bave. aller
serving the public for ycaîa and years. ïs a sclf-consciousness t'tai thry have ner-
fornied a pub'i.- duiv to tht best ai their ahility.

licre art now (1906) 107 achools in dite cauniy 2 Coiegiaî lr.st-
lutta. 94 Publie Scitools and 11I R.C.Separate: 2417 teachers 16 in Coliegiate
In.etituica. 207 in Public School%. including 1 1 Kinidergarîners. and 24 in R.

C. Separate Schools sex of
teachera. males 75. fcmales
172; 12.154 pupils 560 in
CoIiegiate inatîtuie-s' 10.157 in
Public Schoo!as. inciuding te
Kandtergaitens.aind I 437îiR.C.
Separate Sdîools. The arnount
expe)nded tin dt couniy on cdu-

cation lasi year. was $184.260.
Si.Jerm&aCaiegc. I3er-

lin. being- a Invaic insitutioni. 8,

not included in ir fh oregoimg
-kctch. stil 1 ait cduc aîtonal oul-

l:nt of1 ur couiv is not coi
plete %vit il omnîted. Tias

caieue cstl)cd in1865. is
1-adcîdlV the Fatieta oet

the Rvsurrcctoi. fi bas ai pres-
cnt 15S proicasors and tutors and
aver 100 siudents troainaada

UNT SHOL.and the Lntcd Staims litur-
UN TY SC ilO OL -riculum, coml)rises compleit corn-

t T.dr.t I,.,I.iriscrciai. ar-ctc. ciassical and

piltlosaphial courses.
Thtr % îr-ir belîrî c - il %% sil lit genrîally concrdei iliai an no allier depaîti

ment af haumais ilougt and aiiv tri liais prospi tous Cotintv ai Waterloo.

lias thzr litin maretai on groivlî and ipragieu si.% in rtet nipOrtti

ont, of educaîton. Il Mi

M R. ABRAM ( LEMLENS H-ALLMA-N. tur $uh)ject of its scc. le

a sois of site lair John S. Hailman. and1 ias lau in l it Tow%%ns.iap ai

Wilmot rirai Nciv t.undec on Oct. 25tit. 1858 Firl a biaugia

up oit lias faîlîis faim and recrived a cmmn -cisool eduicatc.ia In lits youlî

a.laiig vii purte lîrec Holstein caille. lts fainmht:ig knoii.n as lit Sîn

and iso ai lmorônin the saine vrai and wa- ont ai lite fit lbrrcrs in C-anatc.'t
of iloisteain faiile îîlîtch, %vert asmad irai the Unsîited State. In 189 3 Mr

1*%vIce t;ani Ftplançl and itnw lias a liacd ai octi 60) lîad. 'Mr. 1-lailinzn ha.
Çocujiîeci a position un iît slaff a! Insuter sptakais for 1-1 irata ani lis acict

his alsso brefs .onc afit wyi luciges in canr.ecitun %vith i.c 1)"priment
z\gnuahit cicr siscr lis inccpiîî. NIf H-ailmaît bas mi t %e.11 wecll minr.,

a.u:eesa in sis occaapaîahi ni faiming and stonck i îeeding. dit .rsW~i tra.ligct
sîudy anc1 andueirîcus of1ra~a di it kttoîîIldiss tlutainrd.
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MANUFACTURING PREEMINENCE.
Whilc agriculture is thre prime source af hunan existence, and education

thc factor wlrich kcads ta perfection. tihe nrufacturirrg industries af a commun-
ity arc thre domrinant features which conruibute 10 wealth and prestige, yet
depender.î on agriculture and cducation for uluimnate success.

In no single county ini Canada are thre manufacturing industries better
developed or of a more varied ciraracter than in WVaterloo, omitting one or two
whete some af the larger chties are irrcîuded inr ireir border% but do not partici-
pate in., or contribute ta, the municipal goverrncnt af the county. Waterloo
bas no separated cities or municipalities and every acre af land wiîirin tihe conr-
fines ai ils; bourrdary Uines is under the jurisiction ai caunty officiais. anrd as a
county sa conrsttuted it stands irreerninent in Canada as tire rnanuiacturing
Mecca. Nearly every article required in ordinary life and conmerce, and
mariy of thre luxuries, arc produced. witir markets extending over tire whiolc
worîd. Practicaîly 'Waterloo is seif-susîirining and produces everyuiring tirat its
irriabitants require.

RAILWAY FACILITIES

la~ 1853 tire Grand Trunk Railway Company. wiro wvcre construcltng a
lirre across tire province. from, Montreal ta Saîrnia. liad tieir road ready for
trafie thraugi th:e coutrny, and crossed. about rnidway. tire townshrips ai
Waterloo arid Wilmot. Tis was ane ai thre first raiiway Erres in Canada and
its advcnt marks an
impartant eocir in
the histoy of Water-
loo. lis aperation
gave easy acccss to,
lartget markets and
sources of supplies.
and. a stme cxtent.
ta the people w Ilî
livcd inr thre vicinity

troubles anrd cliffcul-
tics of Lad roads and
cordurov brrdges Lc-
carne marc of a
mernory trair a real-
itv. Thre recaileclîarr
af the first locomotive
scer in lire cowrîv is
yet vvd ini tire mtnds
ai mary of tire aid
residents. ta mat ai
wirorn il was tire flrst
ligt ai lire -irnPAS SENER DEPOT 0F TI1E B.
hoimsc7 and many
amusing sitnes are
tld af tire trcpidatior of tire first local traveliers tvho with a fartitL*dc barri ai
despcatio<r and a Iiurry ta gel s-onirewhcrc. fcar anrd aianm dcpîtcted arr cverv
fcalurc, submitîcd ta bcing drtwrr over lire rails attire incredibie speed ai [rom
ten ta fitcen miles a iour.

TIwo years afier lie advent af lire Grand Trurik the Gait brancd i J.Irle
Great Western Railwa %va.% oi-cned and a short timte altcrwards cxiended on
ta Guelphr an.d nortrward. Titinauguratiorn of Ili=s railway Erres was hiraled
%itir dcligiri and prov~ed a Loon Ia lie people. A icw ycars aga lie Catradran

Pa.'cifie Rlatiiav was operred tirrougir Nartir Dunrirics. anrd tis year. 1906. tire,
Guelpi and Gadericir brand ai lirte sarr railway. wiliici ru iritouiglr \Vooi.
viclr aindWcles-iey towrrs-Jiisj under conistructionr and ivill serve a1 large terri.

tory nol lluilîreri irvi:rg Ilre crrjuyrrrcrt anrd advariîagrs a! tailway cannection.
'\Vitir clie. traction ihr -.trli..ascrrr portion af ire couniy is at prescrit

aryw-cil s'CIVed (Iî local and radial 1ne irdit allord lr.ins.porlaîion lacilitirs
not available [rom Ilre sieam roads. lie first ai tir toads in lire cairrl wais
dtir \Vatcroo, andi i3crlir Une. -. iid wvas corrsîructcd in 1886 by a comparry
c*ganuzed in tire tawn% ai '\M-tîcroo and pronlarocd 4y MNr. T. M. Burt ai New
York. wiro NVas manager foi, lie caray 1111t11 1894. Tie ine 'va% fir3
oiperaed by lre oid.iasirioned hoae cars ard crangd la tlir elcne sysen un1894. Tie second elcici road ini tihe couniy tvas ire Gait. i'resion Mnd
Itlespehcr line. wlricir eomnicirced ap-craîtrus ir 1894. anrd gave gaod scrvice.
lir 1903 ilire lne wvas exicnckci la Berin anrd ti 1905 ta Waterloo. In 1902

COMPARAT*IVE ASSESSMENTS.

Municipality

Townships
Waterloo - --

Wilmot -
Wellesley - -
woolwicl -
Northr Dunfriies -

Towns
Gait - -

B3erlin -

WVaterloo - -

Preston - -

Hespeler (Inc. 1858)
Village,%

New Hamburg (Lic.
Ayr (Le.. 1884) -
Elmira (Ine. 1887)

Assesuament
1856

-~$2032,572'
1.314,336

- 767,044
-- 952,148

972.800

-- 985,083
363,740

-- 141,740I
315.630

1857)

$7.845.093

Auesment county Tax
190sanen Rate

19906

$3,993.230 $6.591
2.895,610 4.881
2,872,158 4.755
2,831,284 I4.360
2,044,818 3.414

4,152.555 I4.503
4.948,009 4.662
1.861.936 2.041

921,445 1.040
797.420 .961

435.081 .520
303.03D .416
490.280 .441

$28.546.861I
$38.585U-. 1- th£0. o,8jd1. . ".te Cle,.h, n,d. sho th. tteady ItEt.~lj.TO5w, 'alu,.ý

thec une be tweerr
Beulin and Bridge-
port wvas opencd,
and in 1905 tire
Grand V'alley Road

> made connection be-
twecrr Gait and

iV Brantford.
r.,t-ilk-Prescrit indica-

tions arc that in thre
very near future the
county will bc grid-
ironed by clectric
traction Unes that wilI
give service Io neariy
evcry village and
brariet. Tne Pres-
ton anrd Berlin Com.
p 'in y contemplait
exîcnding to\Welles-
lcy: thre stocklrolders
%vha convrai thre Ber-
lin and Bridgeport

P.SRETR IL APRESTON. iinc are mavrng to-
P. STRET RALWAYwards arn extcension

to Collingwoad
%%çlrcrc ilhey wuill t.p a Ccorin B3ay laL'c part. Ar.oîircr 1prajected clcîric
zoad, wlrich wvill likcly bc construcîed anid aperated before tire dlose af 1907.

as nc from H'amnilton to Gait and Walctloo.
POST OFFICES.

Wiîr mil acles ,Cdpivigs tihe caunty is wciI suppiied wvàh a daily
servICe. surpplyinrg cacdi of the foliwrng tiiry-nine psoffices:-

Ayr. Badei. Bamrberg. l3eriin. I3ioomingdale. I3rancirîon. B3reslau. B3ridge-
porl. Canesîtoga.osr. Doon. Etbsviille. Elmira. Floradale. reeport. Cali.
Gernit Mill,. liawksvrlle, Hasrl.Heidelberg. 14cspclcr. Linwaod. Matin-
heinu. Ncw Dundee, New Germa-ny. Ncw Hambrurg; Piiipsburg. Petersburg,
Preston. Ro.-cville. St. Cicrr.s. St. Jacab.c. Siras,.btrg. 'Wa«tlen,îcin. Waterloa.
WeXý:ssenbrrrg. NWeilesley. \Vest Manîrosr. Wincrbourne.

-ire îwtch century bclongs la Cin.dz." .rnd Ia no olie part af thre
Domnon bras lut. propiruti exprcssrn brîter alclanthan ta, the carrnuv af
Waterloo. In brains. brawrr and reýsturces sire Ao.se ailtie esseirtiais Io
kecp lier precrit position in uci v'an of Canaid.ran twenîiclh ccnturv pragrers.

(l)Tic forcgoing table rzivra dir cçrnpariscn f fifty ycars and shows an
ùrccas duin îhî 1w a $0.71.78.Since 18561 Hesprierc.vwi-lam-

burg. Ayr and Fimira hrave Leeri ineorporaîed as scparair miznicipalîtires. and
afic tlime-af Ilirar incorporalion ircir assruismenî was as fallows:

Ncw 1-anrbirg. 1857. $1 33.022. ii1eplcr. 1858. $34.247. A>r.
1884. $204.936. Elinrà. 1887. $102.928.

$38-585
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r' HE Gatt and Preston Street Raitway, whilî was opened for traffic; on pleasure in any outing when the scenery is inviting and the surroundings aie varaed.
july 27th. 1894, was brought int existence almost cntirely by the cli rts From the hum of the busy workshops of GaIt, the traveller ws quickty
of the lte Thos. Tadd, and was ont of the first roads on the continent transporteci along the banks of the River Grand to the fat-famcd Preston
ta handie freight. Two ycars lter. in 1896. the road was txtendcd ta Mînerai Springs that gush from artesian wetts whose curative properties have

Hepeter and the name changed ta the Gait, Preston and Hespeter St. Rail- been established for decades. Passing ta Hespelt one arrives ai the waolten
way. In 1901 Mr. John Pattersn of Hamilton, the manufacturing centre ai western Ontario.
weII.known railway ptrmater, uîidcrtook ta builci front Fram Preston ta Berlin (The Grand Rapids ci
Preston ta Berlin, but through unforeseen circumritances Canada) is a ride ai leus than thirty Minutes through a
he was not ini a position ta comnplete il. Local capital- charming siretch of country. Here connection May bc
ists took hold of tht entcrprisc and complcted it in had by trolley for Waterloo and Bridgeport or with the
1903. after which it was so!d ta the Cali. Preston and main tint ai the Gran4 Trunk.
Hespeter Street Railway Ca. Alîcr operating tht road Tht officers ai tht Comnpany art: President.
ta Berlin for about twa ycars and rcahizing the wisdom Martin N. Todd; Vice-President, Geo. D. Forbes;
-of further extension, tht Company earty in t1905 built ils Secretary-Treasurer. W. -. Lutz-. SupL, P. J. Çtemens;
line as far as Waterloo. and the people of Berlin and Master Mechanic, N. W. Kirkwood ; Agent, Berlin, jas.
Waterloo arc patiently awaiting thc decision ai the Mclaish; Agent. Waterloo. C. J. Whitney; Agent.
company ta extend -is line ta Wellesley or sorne otlicr Preston. E. H. Ewald; Agent._Hespele, A. Wittinack.
nouihera point canncîing w4ith the Guelph and Goderîcli_
Railway and intervening points. tlîus bringing the people / ONRAD STROR was oetai the mighty huniers
of widety separaîed scctions witlîîn easy tauch of cadi af by-gone days. Ht livcd on tht banka ai tht
other and furnishing ta the larmcrs oi the"e tocatîties Grand River. about anc mile cast of Conestogo.
clieap travel and lacilities for marketing their producîs. ýPand died at tht gaod old age of 87 saute eight years aga.

Tite management of the Company seemi to bc fimi Conrad was an unerring marksman. and when he pulied
b)etievers in the old adage thaî anything that is Worth thetlrigger ai the old flint tock tht bullet sped with
doing as Worth doing wcl, and in tine wiîh this beliel undeviating accuracy la tht objective point. A friend
tht road lias been built in tht best possible manner -PRESIDENT TODD. and companion ai Conrads was Jacob Benner, aiWest
cequal ta any slcamn road white the equipmcnt is tht Montrose, who was also a Nirnrod who had wonî his
bcsî Ihat maney coutd procure. reput3lion by pracical and visible resuits. Ht. toa, was a keen-sigbted marks-

Tis Company has a very close connectian with the C. P. R.. which it man and prided himnielf on neyer missing bis ami. Atthough the two were ladt
rcprescnits in thetoîwns of P"'reston. Hespeler. Berlin and Waterloo. and for friends ilierc exite-d a litit good.natured rivalry between "he rega-dig the
ibis purposr first-class faciltîics for handling frcîght. express and passenger busi- suipremacy af rnarksmnanship. One day a test ai skill was detemned an. Eacb
netso ai tesc was I tri at
towns hia~ e -______ a iipot on a
been provid. eti r
cd. Large Bt ired
freiglit trams buti on ex-
<lrasn l>y amînatian
lieavy lrcignî aly ont bu!-
matois r ur sii ba le was
b c t w c e i fosuid. Bath
these points clifdi.
and the C. P. and1 a dispute
R. station ai roewIIicL
Galt continu. cooled icir
-atly. and tht, friendship

larg andin.and tiveat-
ýczca41.g usie ed auopen
nm- tat sruptue, 1 a

bcing tîand. thaSe days
led shiows the . tt lers
papularîtv of rua e e r
tht quick 0". ~h bulles
servICc gî'cn amdlead was
the mantitac. Woece. Somn
luersoi iise -«I ays alter-
husy towvns wards W8CB Dcl
who stem ta MrîtT *uuiR
fippreciate AN ELC I ,i.isTON T . B.U E.te %pot

the advanî.t~'f ON ~ ~ N. where t htr
aîge of tht trial Lad
short curtcs tuiai can bc made on tht clectrîc road and aIso tht absoti safety talcen place. thougbî Io save tht lead by cutting out the bail em-
figainst tais by fire. bcdded in the thec. Imagine bis surprise when he Ioiund bath bul-

Tht vtectnc roads are also attractmg a large amount i of ounst traffic. "î in tht ont bote. Benner comnmunicattd tht discovery to bWs friend
transporting 1'dc vîtilor througlh a portion of the nchest agmîulturat and scenic and the warm cixmradeaip was resumcd that was never aftcrwards
,country in \W'rsterti Ontario and ilhrougli a quartette ai gtowing îowns. There is broken.
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Township of Waterloo

~Rthe first twenty odd years ater the locationr'of the first setllera in the township we hiave no
jrecord of Municipal Govermcent or of the mari-

net in which municipal affairs were managed. We
thereforc cnnclude tdicre was none, and that probably a
few neighbors would occasionaily meet together and
appoint what wvas known as a "*Bec," when aIl inter-
ested would loin to remove sorne obstructions on thse pub.
lic roacls or fords of the river. \Ve are informed that
the flrst bridge across the Grand River at Blair, as a
means of communication between the settlers on the
castern and western aides o! the river at ai semsons of
the year, was erectcd by a strîes of these -B:cs." sup-
plemented by extra labor on the part of the more skillful
in mechanical work among the farmiers, thes workmcn
being again repaid by excliange of labor on ticir faims
froin those lcss adcpt ini such work as the construction o!
bridges.

In the year 1822, howevcr. the flrst towvn meeting
was hield. and sucli meetings wvere hceld ycarly thereafter
until 1842, when a more complce systein o! Municipal
Covcrnment was inaugurated. At these tc'wn meetings
the whole municipal business. s:ach as the election of
officers. ordering of public improvements and levying of
the rate of taxation, was transactcd. From the records
referred to wc flnd that in 1822, George Clemcns was
elected town clcrk, Samuel Erb and Daniel Znidcr.
assessors. and Abrahiam Erb. collector. At this meeting;
also, as cattle, sheep, and hogs svere allowcd to roain the
woods at large, we flnd that an ordinancc wvas passed
that aIl owncrs of stock must register with the township
Jlerk the brands or marks by which their stock could
bc distinguishcd from those of their neighbors. In coin-
pliance with this ordinance George Clemens regîstered his
mark as -the right car cropped and a slit in dte same.*
Samuel Shcrk reversed his to the -lcft car cropped and
a slit in thc same -* Jonathan Bowman -a slit in the
left car only.* and others had vatious device.s. In 1823
Jacob Bock ivas appointed Town Cletk; Samuel Shcerk
and Jacob Bock. assessors;. and Abrahamn Erb. collector.
Jacob Bock hield tht position of towvn clcrk for 4 ycars
wlsen lie was succccded lw David Clecns. wvho then
held the office for twvo ycars and %vas followed by Daniel
Lutz for one year. wlhen David Clemens %vas again ap-
pointed. and lield the position tilI 1838. and tbis is tlic
last record wc have for some vca.s.

The Township of Waterloo wvas origînallv a portion
of the Countv o! York. but the affaira of thie townsilp
were conducted by ise Magistrales o! tIhe Gore Distic
who met in quarter sess.inns at Hamilton. and upon Hial-
ton bcing carved out tîsis county and township was in-
cluded within tihe limita of that couniv. and had to con-
tribute its full sisare towards tIhe crection of county build-
ings. It rcmained part o! the County o! Halton until
the year 1842, whcn il %vas attachcd to the District of
Wellington and again lind to contribute towards tihe cec-
lion of the District buildings ai Guelph.

In 1850 dti: township was set apart as a separate
municipaiity. and for the first timne eiected a counicil who
had control o! their own local improvemnents. whiie the
Releve and Deputy Reeve had a scat at the County
Coicil Board o! Wllington. In 1852 WXaterloo
Cossnty was set apatt as a provisional Coumiy.

TMe oldest assessinent roll we have been able to find
ina the archives o! the township is (fo thse year 1848.

OWEN REIST. Reeve.

S. E. SIiANTZ

J S. SNYDER

JOSEPHI ABRA

JOSIAII STAUFFER

WATERLOO
TOVNSiIIP COUNCIL

1906

Il is described as tht " Assessrnent Roll o! the Township
of Waterloo. in the District o! Wellington," and one
William Koplin was the assessor. The assessmnent was
made equal on ail parties on the diflerent classes of prop-
crty. no matter whether the property was o! equal value
or not. For instance, we find that the following rates
were levied under the dit! erent heads. the rate being levied
in York currency -$4 to tht £: On squared or hewed
log house, under 2 stories, £20; on evcry additional
fireplace more than one. £4. framed house, under 2
stories, £35; edch extra fire-p!ace, £5. Squared or
hewtd log house, 2 stories, £30. additional fic-places.
£8. Brick or stone house. under 2 stories, £40 ; each
extra fire-place, £ 10. Frame, brick or stont house. 2
stories. £60; cach extra fire-place, £ 10. Grist ml1
wrought by %valt. %vith ont run o! atones, £15 50 each
additional run of atones, £5 0; Saw milîs. £ 100 ;Mer-

chant shops, £200; staîlions kept for service, £ 199 ;
horses tice years old and upwards, £8;- oxen four years
o!d and upwvards, £4 ; milch cows. £3; young cattle
troin two to four years old. £l . close carniages ivith
four wbecls. £100; open carniage with four wheels.
£25 ; carioles, gigs. &c.. with two wbctls, £20; plea-
sure wagons. £15 -. distilleries varied, as did also dogs.
there being no fixed rate. Land bore a fixed rate per
acre, but more than half the assessusent was froin build-
ings and personal property. From tht saine Roll we
find that in that year there vverc 47.2321 acres assessed
as uncultivated. and 37.1 31 * acres as cultivated, making
a total of 84.364 acres; thcre wvere 57 liawed or log
bouses under two stories, containing two extra fie-places;
222 !ramed bouses under two stories, with 7 extra flie-
places:. 58 squared or hewed log houses. two storiss
wath 4 extra fic-places; 26 brick or stone buildings
under two sties with no extra fic-places; 188 fratre
or brick. two stories. with thiriten extra fire-places; I 11
grist nailîs witb 23 extra run of stone; 27 saw milh; 21
rnerchant :shops; 11I staîlions kcpt for service; 1,285
horses, 3 ycars old and upwards; 820 oxen, 4 ycars old
and upwvards. 2.5 37 milcb cows; 1,299 young cattle,
from 2 to -1 years old. 1 close carrnage with four whccls
(whicli was owned by George Roos o! Preston); 6
open catrnages with 4 whicels. and 2 gigs -. 138 pleasure
wagons; 6 distilleries. and 11I dogs. The total assessrncnt
on land %vas £46.578 Cyearly value) and on rateable
propcrty otier than land, £59.894- total assessament,
£ 106.472. There 'vas raîsed in taxes on this assess-
ment tise sum of £ 1.0 13 1Is. 5 d.. z.nd an additional
extra scliool tax o!£438 Os. (xl. In aithere was Ievied
tise sum of $5,804.47. The reader must bear in mind
tisai at tisis date the Towns o! Berlin and Waterloo, and
tihe Villages o! Preston and Hepelcr. were sfi1 ail cmu-
braced witlsmn the limits of tise Townsship o! Waterloo.

Froru the Assessient Rail o! the Townshsip for
1904 wc gather that thse total naumber of acres is
82,238. Thse assessinenit o! real praperzy was $3.637.-
795. personal property $400. and incoîne $5.750, total
assessient $3.643.945. Tiscre were 12.300 cattle,
2,096 sheep, 10.650 isogs. 3.587 horses and 7 10 dops.
The total population wvas 6.544. There were 1.895
ratepayers on the rail.

The finit Reeve o! Waterloo Township was Mr.
Jonathan Bowman and his successors were: Elias Snider.
1851 ; John Scott. 1852-3; saac Clemens, 1854-60;
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I ~ I Township 0f Wellesley

WELLESLEY was dtIr latest settled a thc
townships of the county. awing ta the fact that
ils lands wcre thie last ta be placed oit the
mnarket. The first setliers af whoin we have

any record were Mes&s. Blum and Anelle. dte latter a
Frenchman. who located on the site of Heidelberg in
1832. Blum settled an Lot 11. Concession A. aand Ans-
elle Lot 9, north of thc prescrnt higlhway. where lae kept
a tavein. Thcy werc soon followed by the Beising,
Curtis, Foerster. Kertes and Lackner families who sculied
an thc vicnityoa!Hîeidlberg. In St. Clements the pioncer
was Adolph Sehitîler. Hew~as soon followed by Adoîph
Stroh, who opened a îavern, in îvhich wvas locatcd the post
office which wvas cstablished soon alter. A log scîrool
house and chape1 combincd liad been crccted in the vicin-
ity. and a rnasionary on bcing asked ta suggest a namne
for the post office chose the namge of the saint wliich the
village nowv bears. TMae first stores were those of Botres
& Glyck and Hcerbert Cillef. opcr.ed about 1844.
Ambrose Starr locatcd herte about the saine vear. The
township was surveved in 1 842. but the active settleme.nt
did nol take place until aiter tlie survey.

The vacinaty ai Haîv!sviIlc xvas scttlcd by John
Gabîriel Percival and William Hawke, wlio, carne from
England wath tlacir fatlier in 1846. They built a« grist
miii on dte site ai thie prescrnt village. and Percival buiit a
sawv mil1 about fcrar mies fuitlier 'vest. Gabriel opcncd
the first store soon after. Otiier pioncers Ini iais district
wec Messrs. H-ughies. Thi -mson and Empyý. Bcîween
1846 and 1847 the village oi Lanw-.ood %vas scitted.
Messrs. lias. Ransom. Jolin Brown. Robert Crooks.
Wnm. Owens. \rcibald (aidcr and MNessrs,. Ryan.
McCormick beang numbcred artiong its p:n'r.To
tire west ai Linwood B. '\X'oodmaiti and Andrew Case
weae among tire first ta, sctlle and dît- soutli%,ardly sec-
tion af itt townsip laad arne.ng ats fanst 5sttk&r5 (lstian
Ernit. \Vlm. Clîalmcrs and Chaas. Robratscni. 1-lho localitv
of Crossiill. wliich as about the- centre of! the- Townaship.
%vas settled about thre tame 4d the sur% t-v. and amnong tll-
firsi to arrive 'wre David an.d Win. H-astangs. the- Clair-
let iam:ly. George 1-lewatt and i tesr s Catmtr)cil.
Codbe anrd Forwell. The w~utherar and castern mortions
of the townsip 'wene largcly scittd by Old Country
Germans. aiaîong wvhom Wvcne Joln Ncrn. the Knoctsch

iamîy.Adai .sbughand~'miroseSt.rrT<, tuesoutla-
%%-esî tIre f,)utidation of wlraci is natv \X"lh-,ley Village
wvas conmoencod 1w one JnL.n Srnat. a equtaîî< r. wlio
calme in hefore thîe sua'VC% Other pi %%(t~ e i I
Doerang. Chîristian Boslaarl. (lianîrs Ottmar;n and ml ni
Zot-ger. tht- last rraincd of 0 li)m leid site I inî %torr an
tir village. fl th.- nottlh-%%rstemn %ectiin oi dir townîship
tIre carly sciticinvnt %vas chlarly I.. mi"l. anrd the halawe

o! the westcmr% ai t-v as pcu<plt-d In. Fiaglsîr auJ ýcotçhl.
thac heiiag a corsdrraiblr s. Xlmcnî ti! Ir$Ia irter sout1>-
wcst and of 1-esiau L.utlarazîs aiong the- fitîr hue.ý

Ilhene as n more inîpoitant munuf tioaliîv an the cnunty
thiantlî ovsaj !\elsv Aq an aRn t ucai d,,
innc i bas lt-w (quails and fec%'-n sruperrnrt Thr land as
coarr;>osc-d an.tih o! rithrcr a1 dy boain qr 1cAvw CI,%.,
larncr tlae land Us no onlv 'tr.nag Lui -rt-lir.-Igly dur-
ablcý Ilir îown.ip is cla-.ad-d jIn t%,. s-ci'rns. tht-
raslem aud western. and cnitaint ailitîr 6î00 ajcrre> or
lanîd.

1}e larn ir i ni'at.il as. laid -qut ia Ilo.ks l'y
tht- ronds (IaIrart- in a1 !airfV Rnd î.?!d.t..-n) rur.r.ng

ALEXANDER & ROBERTSON
Reeve

ALBERT CtBBONS

A P DAMMEIER

ADAM 11F.IPEL

il N IIUEt.IN

WVELLESLEY
TOWNSM1ll, COUNCIL

1906.

one and one-half miles, by ane and a quarter miles across.
The advent of modern agricultural machincry had the
effect ai decrcasîng the population lit least for a timc.

The Crst municipal election was field in Crosshill.
From 1850 to 1865 the township wvas divîded into five
wards. eacli ward returning ils respective municipal rcp-
resentative. Now. howcver, the townshaip returns ils
Council e!ected by the townshaip as a wholc. The C.
P. R. route is laid out through Wallenstein. Liziwaod
and Milibank. A substantial swrn lias beeai votcd
tawards an Electric Railway ta run west ia'rn Berkn and
Waterloo to Wellesley Village, which will probably bc
built la the near future, and wluich would certainly bc a
great advantage ta aIl concemred. The inhabitaats of
WVellesley Township aie industrioaas, progre3sive, frugal
and welI.to.do. and wvhen the proposcd railway cannec-
tians have bcen niade the township will rival ti liport-
ance any municipality in the County ai Waterloo.

Tige rceves of WVellesley Township wcrec: Jolin
Hlawk. 1852, 1859-63; Adam Erbach. 1853; M.P.
Enipy. 1854 ; Johnî Zoeger. 1855-8. 1864; W. H.
Varden. M. D.. 1865-8 : Ferdinand Walter. 1869-96:
Alex. Rennie. 1897-1900 ; Thomnas Shoart. 1901-4 ;
Robert J. a'..rr, 1905; Alex~ander B. Robertson. 1906.

WATERLOO TOWNSHIIP.
<Coutittucd Irom page 27)

'\X.endcll Bowiman. 1861 -, Cyrus Bowcrs. 1862; Samuel
D. Martin, 1 863 ; Eplîrairn Erb. 1864-9: H-enry Mc-

Nally. 1870-1. 1875. 1877-8; Jael Clemens-. 1872 :
Jacob S . Bctzner. 1873-4: Lewis Kribs. 1876; Ed-
%vaid Haîter. 1879; Isaac C rab. 1880-3; Tilaian B.
Snider. I1884-5. JosSlî Snidcr. 1 86(j. Jas. P. Phin.

887.90.: iinnS Shantz, 1891I. 1 996: John N.
Sipes. 189 3.5; Ja.B ae.1897-8-: No.ih Webcr,
1899-. Fred. K. Sii.4cr. 1900.01 . Louis Kochier,
1902-03 : John Amaos. 1904-05: Owcn Resst, 1906.

David S. Shioomaker field the position ai dlerk and
treasurer from 185 0 ta 186 1. wliaen lie rcsigned, bcang
succecded hy WVilliama Tilt as clcrk and El1ias liby as
trcasurcr. Upon die rcsigriation of Mr. Eby ini 1865.
Mr. Isaac L_ i3ownian %vas apî>ointcd trensurcr. and hield
the position for a nunibcr of ycars. bcang sutccecded by
Mr. Le-vi Stauller. who hceld the position for semcwhat
over a ycar. wlien dte prcient treasurcr. NIr. Peter
Shcrk.,.vats appointtd. Upon the dcatla ai Mr. WVilliami
Tilt in 1883. lis son. Mr. Cea. A. 1-aIt. wvas appointed
townîship chc rk.

îENRY N. 1-IUEH-N. of Heidelberg. is a native ai
Wj\aterloo County. After rcel% ing a Public school
education lie served thire years %Ipprcnticcsh;i-

ira the lamness trade ant Helidelberg. and wvas afterv.rds
employed in Wellesley Village. Berlin and later at H.iiti
toi). wlhcre lie -. as cnmployed fer tlîrcc vents in %vital was
tior nio the largest hamncss concerns in Canada. TIhe
erx perionce rcivcd dicte was the lounidation ai lais future
$Iucccss. li 1875 lie coniCncc( businesýs i tIhe village
of Heiodelberg. andî aboaut Iîwelvc Years -igo addccl ta hals
progressing business a general stock oi hardware and

- slves. and at the precrint tinir posersses anc of the beit
cqîaippod hardware anrd lrarncss sitres oi any village iii
the Coantv of WVaterloo. In 1885 lac was appointod
lssucr o! iarac Ucailsrs. wlaiicl positirn lho stili holde.
In 1902 lie wvas electcd couniciller liv acclamation, and
successiîally cnntertd tIhe çlectian inr 1905.
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Township of Wilmot I
à1

THE first seulement of the township was male ini
1822. by Christian Nafîziger, a German of the
Amish-Mcnnonite persuasion, fromn Bavaria. He
secured a free grant of 50 acres for cach family

who should *emigrate with him frai» Germany. and in
1826 he returnec from the aid country with a number
of settiers. The seulement of Amishmen increased until
it spread avec the narthern two.thirds of thet ownship ta
the almost etaie exclusion of ail athcr classes. Settie-
ment did not extcnd as fat west as New Hamburg until
about 1832. when Wm. Scott located here and toak up
a large portian of the village site, follawed later by Paul
Bechner and Samuel and Fred. Merner. In ibis vicinity
the pioncer farrners were the Millets, Brennemans and
Jacaob Gingerich. Tht four mosi sautherly concessions,
canstiîuting Block A. were granted to the Canada Corn-
pany. and between the first and scoand concessions the
so-caUled Dundas Raad was cut oui in 1828. along
which tht first settlers began ta locate in 1832. among
whomn were Wmn. Hobsan, Wm. Puddicombt and
Edward Evercît. Robert Hays, frai» thc north af Ire-
land. came ta tbis locality in 1835, and purchascd thc
milI site wbere Haysville is now siîuated. Here hc
erecîed a saw and grist mill. and apened a store, thus
laying the foundation af the village. The post office was
opened litre in 1837. and Mr. Hays became the firsi
pasiniaster. To the west of Haysvillc the carliest seîtlers
were Helnry PudIdicombe. Johin Laird. and the McGec.
Walker. Mallîtt, Stockweil. I:lingvorthi and othr famni-
lies. Sanie distance east o! tht village, a man named
Ford kept a farmn and laver» combined. and among
aîhcr resicnîs were David Miller. who kept a stare,
and tht Bean faniily. David and John Miller founded
New Dundee in 1835. where they a!so conducted a
store. Among the pioncrs of New Dundee was tht
laie Jahn Alîchin. clcrk af tht division court. To
the sauth af Haysvilc the pioneers %erre John Stauffer.
Wm. Andersan and bis dhrce sons. the Grec» and Bean
famulies and ailiers. forrning what is callcd the Grec» and
Bean Seuîlement. which wva- located aboutî 18 16. Tht
original pioncer of this section was John Tennant. who
remaîned but a short tune, subsequenîly removing to tht
Township a! Lma.

Early setlers in dît vicanity of Petersburg wcrc
John Ernst. Peter \'Vlkcr. Jacab Staeblcr. Dcobo!d
Styler. John Martini. tht Sclawarlzcntrubers.. Schiulzes
and Metzes and John Meyer.,.elo came in about 1838,
Mr. Ernst being the first posîmaetr of Petersburg.

Mr. Chritophecr Docring was tht pioncer ai Philips-
burg. wherc he scttîcd in 1835. and St. .Agatha daims
among ils carlier sctllcrs Anthony Kaiscr and Peter
TIschirhiart.

The village of Mannheim wvas located and1 sur-
vcyed as carly as 1826, being laid out by Messrs. P. B.
Zocc. Isaac C. Shantz and lsaaei L-tschar.

An idea of the progress of thet ownship nîay bc
forrned froni the faci that the total asscssment grcw froni
the suni of $1,314.336 an 1856 ta $2,895.610 in~
I896. Fro.-n a rccaîî assesnicnî roll we gitan that
the population o! thet owndi1 îs 6,583. thet number of
ratepayers 1.368. Ilit total number of acres asicscd
us 82.190 anud thc amouint of the total assessmni is
$3,993.230. Thecre wvcrc 12,300 caille. 2.096 shecpi.
10,652 hogs, 3.587 hormes and 7l0 dogs.

Tht reeves o! Wilmoi Township fromn the date

HIENRY ZOELLER. Reeve

PETER BERG

SAMUJEL CASSEL

CHARLES STOESER

JOHN T. OTTO

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
1906

af organiz-cion in 1850 wec: Jacob Bettschen, 1850;
John Ernst, 1851-2. 1857-8 ; Wm. Scott, 1853-5 ;
Wm. Hunter, 1856; Anthony Kaiser, 1859-62 ; H. D.
Tyt, 1863-70; Christopher Zoeger, 1871-7; James
Livingsfor' 1878-82; Fred. Holwell, 1883-8; J. S.
Halman, 1889-96; Jouiah Halman, 1897-1900;
Henry Zoeîler, 1901-06.

Michr,el Mcyers was the flrst clerk af the township
and held the position from, 1850 ta 1878, when he was
succeeded by Henry Uiersch. wha relinquisbed the posi-
dion in 1888. Ht was followed by Alfred Kaufnîan.
who was shortly aler succeeded by Fred. Holwel,
the preserit clerk.

George C. Master held tht position ai treasurer
from 1850 ta 1854, being succeeded by John Alîchin,
who acted for four years. Mr. Christihn Ernst held the
position frrn 1858 ta 186 1, Michael Morley frai»
1861 to 1c81. Alfrcd Kaufman froni 1881 ta 1900.
Ht was succeeded by the preserit treasurer, Fred.
Holwell, who discharges tht duties of tht dual office of
clerk and treasurer.

HENRY ZOELLER. son af Valentine Zoeîler,
was bor» in Waterloo Tawnship on Oct. Sth,
1848. where ht was brouglit up. receiving his

cducati.,n ai S. S. No. 10. Wilmot Towruship. In 1872
he bought tht fan which he now occupits fromn bis
faîber, who purchased it in 1852. Tht farm wbich is
situated on Lot 15. B. R. S.. Wilmot, was formerly
owned by Urich Geiger. who first clearedi tht land.
Mr. Zotîler was a member of the Wilmot Towrnship
Courcil froni Jan. 1896 ta 1900. and since 1900 bas
hcld the position cf rceve.

S ,AMUEZL CASSEL was born on a farr» two miles
northeasi of Washington in tht Township o!
Blenheini in tht year 1858. In the year 1861

his patcnir. Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Casse], moved la a
farm crn tht Huron Road in tht Township of Wilmot,
îhre miles west of Haysville. Here Mr. Cassel spent
luis bayhood days. A!îer securing an education ai S.S.
No. 5. where he distinguislied hiniself as a bnilliant scholar,
he errbarkcd in business for huiself. Hu- purcbased tht
homcsiecad in 1885. Threc years ago lie bought tht
west hall of Lot 2 7. known as 'Spruce Faim', adjoining
bis own propcrîy, fromn Mr. Manley Mark, thereby
securing anc of tht finesi 200 acte farns in tht county.
Mr. Cassel was married ta Miss Mark. eldest daughier
of tht laie Samuel Mark. in tht vear 1885. Mr. Cams]
lias %von an enviable rcpulation as a feeder of exponi
caille. Vsiiors froni ail sections visit bis large barns to
admire the beautifuil caille duit arc Po bc found in bis
stables. 1-le fccds 70 exportcrs every year. i-le bas
bec» school trusice for îhrce ternis, besicles being continu-
ous sccrclary-îrcasurer of his school section for several
ycears. Htl wvas a meniber o! the scliool board when tht
prescat schoolhiousc wvas bui!t and wvas largcly instrumen-
tal in making il enr of the finest schoolhiouses in tht
caunîy. Ht is a nienber of tht Churchi o! England
and takcs an active iniecs in ils vcl!are. In 1902 lic
wvas clccîcd township couticillor and lias since bec» a
vcr creditable tr.cmber. Htc was appointed a justice
o! the peace in 1903 and icappoinicd by tht prescrnt
goveniflint in 1905.
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Township of Woolwic.h il ý I1
THE Registry Office at Berlin cntins a ded of

mare than passing interest ta every inhabitant ai
Woolwich Township. It is dated tht flfth ai
February. 1 798, and by it the Crown detded ta

William Wallace ai Niagara 86.078 acres of land an
tht Grand River, which now faims tht major part ai
Woolwich Township, the consideratian being £ 16.364.
By a dced dated July 24th. 1807. William Wallace
deeded ta Augustus Jones and John and Jacob Erb
45,195 acres which faims what is knawn as tht Ger-
man Comnpany Tract ai the Township ai Woolwich.
and thuesr gentlemen sold the lots as napidly as pur-
chasers could bc found. The pioncer ai \Voolwich
%vas a squatter named Thomas Smith, . ho locatcd iust

east ai the Grand River near Conestogo about I1810.
In 181 3 Cea. Eby sttlcd on Lot 2, wcst ai thc Grand
Rivcr ne:ir the WVaterloo border. A icwv years later lie
was iollowcd by Simon Cress. Henry Martin and David
Musseinuan. who ail settlcd ini the vicinity of Conestogo.
Samuel Reist and John Cingerich wcrc th~e next ta ar-
rive, the furmer locating on Lot 34. betwecn Coniestogo
and Si- Jacobs- Thte first milI in the township was
cstablisbed at Conestogo by David Musselman about
the ycar 1 834ý That portion afi tht township between
St. Jacohs and Heidelberg claims John Meyer and John
Ktessier amnong its trly setters. the finst nam.ed genitle-
man hiaving laid oui the southcast portion ai Heidel-
berg. while the last named became the fir.,t postmiastcr ai
the villagc. Tht firt setlIer in the vicittity ai Elmira wvas
Edward Bristow, who located just soutlu ai the site oi
the p)rc.rr.t village about tht year 1825. Ht was soon
followed bv Cco- Streter. Thos. \Valker. James Gars
and Rabrrt Kennin?_ John O'Brien and M-irtin H:df.-
penny locitted north af Elira in 1840. and in 1845
George Girling settlcd east ai tht village.

Riv. Philip Winkler. ai Si. jacobs. now in bis 86tbi
ycar, Say$ that whien tht faiheis ai is father. Jacob
\Vinklcr. and luis fatherrs brotlicr-in-Iaw% Martin Hauclb.

-can-ý ta this country fro- Biden. Grrrnany. în 1834.
thcy settled on Lot No. 9. C.C.T.. Township ai Waol-
wicb, on 100 acres ai land which they bouglit irom
j oseph Zei at $3 ant acre. l'lie lower or soullicrn
srction ai thir township was at that turne scttled by lif eny.
Christian. Daniel. Samurl. John and David Martin. ail
brothers. and sons ai Peter Martun who came front
Pcnnsvvnuia uni 1819. Mr. Pcter Martin. who rcsided
on the faim noiv awnedl hy Mn. Menno Gungcnich unt
Waterloolownship u-) ta tht tit of lits dtath in 18 31,
liad a imuly of scventren clildren. ail ai whom wvcre
rnarried and carne to Caniada %vilu the exception ai two
,daughters who rcmaunerd in Pcuunisylvania. Ainong other
settlens in duis part afi tht townshiup In I1834 wvcre. Daniel
Good. David Hlort. Saimuel Holfîman. Jolin W. and
J ohn S. l3vubaclicr. John B. Bowmian. Isaac WVebcr.
Levi Bowvman, Chistiani Bowmian. Johin MVeyer. John
Miller, ca. Ament. Prter Eî.Ephraim and Jacob)
Cîes, nearly ail afi tht Mennonite faith, aIra joseph
Zehir. Chîristian Elbersolil and Pet4er Forney af itt Ainish
deno-nînatuon. tIese titrer families aftcrwards removing ta
\Vilmot Township.

Henry Bowman. fathecr ai Chistïan and Levi Bow-
mri, purcbased and settecd on a I150 acre fain ncan
Heidelberg mn 1827. for which lit paud £96. Charts
Petersan. iat!uer ai the late Andrcw Pcterson and H-. Wý
Prterson.t, no of l-lawvksville..and grandfitlier ai ex-war-

/Lt~
IIKIE.'

ADAM MATTUSCIl
Reeve

JOSEPHI COOD tIURST

JOHN S. KUtIL

SOLOMON KOCHI

JOHINSON J_ WILKINSON

WOOLWIGM
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

1906.

den Alex. Peterson, fariner, was aisa ont of the pioneers
ar the Woalwich Township.

From, 1856 ta 1906 the assessed value of the
township grew front $952.148 ta $2.831,284.

The reeves of Waolwich Township were: John
Meyer, 1852, 1861-3; Peter Winger, 1853.8;- Wm.
Vcitch,'~1859-60; Charles Hendry, 1864-8, 1872;
Jolin B. Snydcr, 1869-7l. 1873, 1884 and part ai
1885 ; John Ratz, part o! 1885 ; D. S. Snyder, 1886-8.
1892-4; J. L. Umbach, 1889, 1891 -, Alex. Peterson,
1890; Aaran Weber, 1 895; Chiri. S. Weber, 1896:
Leander Bowman, 1897-8; James Glennie, 1899;
Jahn Walker, 1900; Cea. Auman, 1901-02; jas.
Hawlett, 1903-05.

James Daw was the first clerk and treasurer af tht
township. lie was fallowed by B3. B. Bemis. Abaut
1858 1. E. Bawman % as appaintcd clerk and treasurer.
rcsigning in 1873, whien John L. Widernan was ap-
paintcd and held the affice until 1905. He was suc-
ceeded by the prescrit clerlc, Walter J. Snider. Upon
the rcmoval af 1. E. Bawman ta Waterloo, Jesse B.
Snyder was appointed treasurer. holding the office until
lus death about five years, ago. 1le was succeedcd by
lus son Adison B. Snidcr, tht present treasurer.

A DAM MATUSCH was born in the northrn
part of Woolwich Township ini 1860. where
he bas always resided. bcing cngaged in the

occupation af farzning. lie receivcd bis cdlucation ini tht
public school. He became a rncrber af Woolwich
Township Counicil in 1901, and has by intelligent and
strict attention ta bis duties as a member of tht Council
gained the confidence of tht public in a marked degîce.

Ilie was clcctcd reeve in 1906.

JOSEPH GOOD HIURSIT was bain in the
Township afi toolwich Decembecr 2nd, 1859.
He received bis cducation in the public schools of

titis township. also attending dit Bertin High School (now
the Berlin Collegiate Institute). the Toronîto Normal
School and the B1oonuington University, Ill.. taking the
non.rcsidcnt course. He taughit school for about ten
ycars. whcn lie rctircd front the profession ta follow the
occupation af farming, and now resides on a farmi bon-
dcring on the village af Conestoga. Mr. Hurst is a past
Presidcnt ai the Waterloo County Tcaclier' Association
and is alsa an cx-prcsident af the North Watenloo Farnn-
crs' Institute. Hte was a Justice ai the Peace until the
teccnt rc%îsion. when lie securcd thec appointinent af
commissioner for taking affidavits.

J01HNSON J. WILKINSON. fourth son ai tht iet
Johin Wilkinson. wvas born in the Township of
Wellesley necar Hawksville. 1le maved ta the

Township of \Voolwich in 1878. and lias since that tim
rcsiclcd on the ian which he now occupies. Mr. WVi-.
kinson bias been a member ai \Voolwich Tawnship
Coauncil for five Years.

S OLOMON KOCIA was born in 1864. rccving
his schooling at Conestogo. Ht is a fariner by
accupation. and has for thte past ruine Yeats de-

voted bis attention quite particularly ta raising live stock
1lte lias been a rnesber ai Waolwicb Township Cauncil
for tht past six Yeats.
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1 fIl Township of North Dumf ries i

ACCORDING to the Hon. Jas. Young's excellent work " Reminis-
cences o! tise Eaty History of Cali and Seutlement o! Dum!ries,"
the land now compriuing the townships o! I'North and South Dum.-
frics was deeded to one Philip Stedman on the flftis o! February,

1 798, the conveyance being signed by Colonel Brant on behal! o! tise Six
Nation Indians. Thec lands were described as Block No. 1. comprising
94,305 acres, and tise stipulated price was £8,84 1. Stednin died a fcw
years after obtaining thse patent from the Crown. when lie property was
inherited by lus sister, wvho in 1811I sold it to tlie Hon. Thos. Clarke o!
Lincoln County. No part o! the Principal mioney agreed upon by Stedman
liad up to this tim! b.-2n paid, Clarke executing a mortgage on the lands for
£8,841I and iî;tcre.st. Ici 181 6 Wmn. Dickson, whose namne lias been so
intimatcly associated with the history o! Dumfries. bought the cntire block,
payiîsg £24.000 or a littie over one dollar an acre. He liad the townshsip
prompîîy survcyed and indured a clever Pennsylvanîan named Absolom Shade
to locate in thec then wilderncss, and these two gentlemen may properly be
looked upon as thse foinders o! Gaît and Dumfries. Messrs. Donald Fraser,
Thomas McBean and William Mackenzie were tihe first settiers to arrive.
waîking froîn Newv York State in 181 7. Following ticea the same ycar camne
John Buchanan, Robt. Carrïck. Alexander Harvie. Daniel MIcArtisur and
Dugald McColl. Accordîng to a Govcrnment autisority there were in~ 181I8
only thirty-tigîst settlers. corsîtung a total population o! sixty-thiee. Settie-
ment procceded s!ovly up to 1825 when ncwcomers began to arrive more
frcquently the rnajority o! theni coming direct from Scotland.

T'ie municipal history o! Dumfries dates from 1 819. whien the first town
meeting v.as called. the following town and parisîs oflicers being chosen:

Township clerk, Joint Scott, assessors. John Buchsanan. Lawrence Scham-
merhorn; collector. Ephraim Munson; wardcns. ôt. 1-arvie and Richard
Philips; pathmastcrs. Cornelius Conners, Enos Griffith. James McCarty and
Johin Lecce. pound kccper. John Lawrasor.

The only business transsicted at the meeting wvas thse adoption o! thse fol-
lowing motions: -(1) Rcsolved. "That a fncc shah ble deemed unlaw!uI unless
it has stakes and Acies. is five fcct high and lias no cracks exceeding six incises
in width for the fins' ýwo [eet in lieight." (2) *'The meeting aiso resolves that

ail creatures shil bc Irce commoners, excepuing studhorses and pigs under six
rnonths old."

These town meetings were continued until 1 836. when a new law was
paiss-ed by thse Provincial Legistature cmpowering the ratepayers; of Dumfries to
elect thrce Township Cornmissioners in addition to former olficers. The flrst
ele:-tion und -r the new act resulted : -T763. Rich. township clerk; Carlton C.
S.m-i. Henry V. S. Maus, Wendeil B:owm-in. com-nissioners ; William Veitch,
asse3sor : Jas. Wilson. collector. In 1842 Alex. Buchanan and Hirama Capron
were elected thse first "District Councillor4 for thse Township o! Dumfries." In
1 850 another important change was made in the Municipal Act, and the rate-
piyers o! thse township were called upon to eleet five counicillors to manage the
alfairs o! the township. The dlection resulted in the return o! Elamn Stimson,
Daniel Anderson, Absalom Shade. David Shantz and Wendell Bowmain, Dr.
Stimson becoming thse first reeve. Iwo years afterward, by an Act o! Parlia-
ment. Dumfries wa-, divided into two townships. the North attàched to the
County of Waterloo and the Souths to the County o! Brant.

The finit municipal counicil clected after thse division was co-nosed o!
reeve, Dr. Chas. McGCorge ; deputy-rceve, Duncan Ferguson. and coun-
cillors, Alexander Buchanan, Robt. Cranston and David Shantz.

-~The rezeves since tinit time wzrc: Dr. Charîca M2Ganorge. 1852; Alex.
Bu-clianan, 1853; Duncan Ferguson, 1854-5; Thos. Chisholm. 1856-9.
1861-4; John Unger. 1860; Thos. Marsisall, 1865. 1871 ; Gzo. Simpson,
1872-3; John D. Moore. 1874-5; Alex. Barrie. 1876-8-. Theron
Buchanan, 1879.83 : T. C. Douglas, 1884-6. 97-8. jos. Wrigley. 1887-8;
M. Hallinain, 1889. 1901;. G:o. R. Barrie. 1892-4; Rolot. Ctanston,
1895-6-. Jas. L. Robson, 1899-1900; mno. A. McDonald, 1901-2; mno.
Shiel. 1903-4. And. A. Dryden. 1905-6.

The fit mainufacturing indu;lry in thse townshsip was S!ïadis grist mill.
A-nn.g otis:r pioneer industries warc a saw mill (running in I 81 7). whose site
i; now occupied by tise Great Western Railway Bridge ai Gaît; tise Duin-
frics milis. buiît in 1 818 ; and a distillery, which began operations in 1820.

Thse population o! the Towi-;hip o! Dam!rics in 1905 was 1,.874, thse
land asse3sud wias 44,380 actes and the total assessm:at $2.044.818. Thtre
wecre 5,134 catile. 1,658 siseep. 4.312 hogs, 1.565 horses and 286 dogs.

Tow nship Representatives and Officiais

P ETER F. SCHUMMER. S. Clmcnts. was born in tie City o! Syra-cuse. New York State, on March I 9tIî. 1 857. 1-is parents dicd whien
he wvas but two years old, and lie was brougit up by lus grandparcnts.

residing with themi until fourtecn years o! age. when Se wvas employed in the
store of iss unîcle in dit city for a year. He subscqucntly learned thse titi-
smiting trade. and later attended colleges ai Buffalo. Baltimore and Berlins.
Ontario. at tise age of twventy-tw.%o cciving tise position o! teacîser ai thse
Separate Scisool. St. Clements. wisich lie lield for tisrec years. I-e aftcrwards
opened up a tînsmith shop an tise -village and three years later entcred mie part-
nersisip witis Mn. A. Stanr. _______________

purchasing what wvas known
as tise old McNab store.
In twoycars hc bought out
his partnces intercst and
became tise sole ownen.
caiTying on a general store
business. Founteen ycars
ago he built tise present store
and dwclling, and in addi-
tion te a general store busi-
ness aise cardes on a tin-
srnithing trade. In 189 7 P. F. SCHUIMMER ADDISO1
Mr. Scisummner teceived tise Cl..k 01 Wi.. T.,..$.p T,.4,,..t JW

appointmcnt o! clerk of tise

Townsisip o! \Veltebley and postmaster of St. Clerrents. botîs o! which offices
lie st lîolds. Mr. Scisummer lias aiso been tise efficient organist in the R. C.
Clîurch. St. Clements. for 32 Years.

WALTER J. SNIDER. clerk o! te Township o! Woolwich, wasWborn in Con estogo in 1869. IHe %vas cducatcd ai the Conestogo
public school and also attendcd tise Berlin High School (now the

Berlin Collegiate Institutc) in 1883 and 1884 and the British American Busi-
_______________________ ness College in 1886. He

- is a miller by occupation.
On May 30.,1905, hewas
appointed clcrk o! Wool-

it wich Township.

A DDISON SNY..DER, treasurer o!
Woolwich Town-

ship. succeced to tis posi-
lion upon the death o! his
father, tise late Jesse Snyder
in 1901.

N~ SNYDER WALTFR J. SNIDER
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J L. WIDEMAN, the veteran Clrk of Wolwich Township, was borrin the Township af Markham, York County, Ontario, Dcc. 27th
1833. Ht served tht finat sixteen yeans of bis life on a fan., alter

whicb he was a carpeiater for two years. In 1852 bc was engaged in John
W. Eby*s drug store ina Berlin as clerk, but ina the fait of the saint year lie
came to St. jacobs and engaged as clerk in tht genenal store of Oco. W.
Eby. In the fail ai 1854 he became a memben of the flrm aftenwards

known as Yost. Winklen & Wideman. genseral merchants, and whicli con-
inucd for several years. Ht collected tht taxes ai Woolwich Township for
three years in succession, from 1861 ta 1863. In later yeans he caîred on

a gencral nx.cantale business in St. Jacobs, and for about 18 ycars he liad
the wholesalc agency ai tht publishing bouse of the
Evangelical Association, ai Cleveland. Ohîio, for Canada,
and supplied the Canada Conference ai that denomination
with boaks. Ht lias a well stocked book and drug

store in St. jacobs at present. In 1866 lie was cetc a

member ai tht \Voalwicli Township Council. and the
followîng vean becarne dep)uty-reeve. holding that office
five years in succession, frons 1867 ta 1871. In 1873 hc
was appointed clcrk ai tht tawnship. In 1865 lit was
appointcd postmaster at St. Jacobs, and holds the office
at present. In 1867 he %vas appaintd Clerk ai the
Seventh Division Court in the County ai WVater'loo,
and aiter holding tFe office for twcnty-six ycars. ht
resigncd. W. H. Wink!tr being appoînted bis successor.
lIn 1871 lie îtccived a cormassý:on for taking affidavits. etc..
and ina 1879 he w~as appointed a noItr public. Ht is
alsa, justice ai thec r act and issuer ai marriage liccaîses.

In 187 6. %vlcnr tht Cnook's Act came into farce, lie w'as
ont ai t frst commi.-sioners. and wvas chairnin ai thte L. Wl
lictnfe board of Nortb WVattrloo for ten yeans. Ht is For 32 yrars C!ele cf

at prescrnt. and lias bcen for a number ai years. a dirtcton
ai tire Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co. In religion he is a menibtr of tht

Evangelical Asscciation. and an politics a hiec-long reformer. Alter being clcrk

ai the I*ownshit i ofVoolwv:cbi for nearly 32 ycans. on accaunit ai h;s health failiîîg

and aId age. he rcsîgned in 19C3, Walter J. Sidcr ai Coneshogo being
appointcd lais suc ceewo.

P E-TER BERG. son ai Henry and Elizabeth Berg, was ban at Philips-
burg Fcb. I 4th. 1860. Hel vvas brouglat up on tht aid bomesttad
and cdaacated at tire Philipsburg cammon schoal. Tht faim is situated

on Lot 18. sculls ai Erb's Rand, and wvas cleared in part by is gtnadfatlatr,
who settlcd on t fanm in 18 37. H-enry Bena, father of tht prescrnt ownen.
took possession on Marcli 7tb. 1848. Peter Berg subsequently secuned

tht fatim on March 22nd. 1 889. and engagcd in mixed faimnag. 1-lc hlîd

tht position ai !claeal trushec iram, 1 00 ta 1904. and wvas ectcd a couns-

cîllor for \Valarot Tovensliip by acclamation 1905 ta 1906.

J\\ nisglcy*- Corners necar Ayr on
Ot t. I lits ah&1 9. I-le attcndeid tIht
1Ul.!iç ý'clioolI iiid graduated f, ana the
Lanadiari Lit, îary Isistitute. \V-ood-
stück. iii i t'. anîd bias sincr duit
liane crigaged an the occupation ai
!arnn HtI became a merriber ai
the \Nrth Dumfieis Couaicil ans 1880.
and o (ulpad a1 scat at the couvcit
board for n ne ycans. I-lt lias lîcld
lair t 'Sitioai ai recv'c, deputy-nccve anîd
.%ardn. beirg clcctcd ta the latter

;.osî Ia n I bb7. Htc vas appoiaîîed
cicrk antd tneasuncr si% I e89, and lias
attendtd every meeting ai tlle North
Dumnieis Cour.cil for lwcnîty.stetn
vrar-. MNI. Wniglty lias also beeni sec-
rctary-treasurer ai tire Ayr Fainiers'

JrSLPTt1 WRIGLEY M1utual Fine Ir suranre Ca. since 189 3.

O WENREIST, V. S., of Kossuth. was born in Woolwich in 1866.AitÀfer passing through the public sehool of Kossuth he took his
scand-class teachers certificate at the Gait Collegiate in 1886,

aftcrward attending the Ontario Veterinary College, where lie rcccived the
dcgree of V. S. in 1 888, and has successfully practiscd biis profession ever

since. In 1892 he assumed bis father*s faim, later acquiring more faim prop-
erty. in ail neazly 300 acres. Mr. Rcist held tire position of Sanitary Inspector

for Waterloo Township front 1891 to 1900, whien hc rcsigned to acccpt a
scat in the township council, bcing eccted reeve in 1906. 1-e was ap-
pointed a justice of the peace in 1902 and re-appeinted in 1905. He bias hcîd

the office of school trustet and is recording steward for the Zion circuit of
die Metlîodist Churchi.

A LEXANDER B. ROBERTSON was born n
/~Wellesley Townîship an tire faim now o',vred

and occupied by hian fifty.nine years ago. 1-is
parents. who wcre natives of the Highlands ai Ptrth-
shîre, near Dunkeld, Scotland. wcre among the early
scttlrs oi the township corning to Canada in 1844. Mr.
Robertson wvas brouight up on tire fam, and reccived an
education in tire public schools. On the deatb of bis
father in 1868 lie took possession of the farm and suc-
c.-mfuily opcratcd it until twa years aga, when be retired
from the active dutits of farnîing. lis 1892 Mr. Robert-
s-.n was elected to tire township council. resigning In
1894 ta acccpt the nomination of tht Liberals of North
Waterloo to cantest the scat in the legislature and wvas
e'ected by one ai the largest majorit*ws in tht bistory of the
riding. I-le rctired four yeaîs later alter serving bis con-

IDEMAN stituents with acccptancc. Ht wvas flot long to be leit in
fWoo:wich Township retarement. bting re-dtecttd ta the township council

some lime alter. and now bolds the pesiÉon of reeve.

JOEH ABRA was born in Dumfries Townshaip, necar Resevilît. ini

I 1849, where lac wvas braught up. Ht inoved on thre farmn hc at prescrnt
owns and occupies in 1874. Ht was tax collector for thre township from
1900 to 1905. and first ecttd ta thre caunicl of tht township in 1906.
being elected by acclamation,

S E. SHANZ is a native of the County ai Waterloo. where lie was

.educaîcd and bas since been engagcd in fanming. Ht was clectcd
township councillor ira 190 1. wbiclî office lie lias hteld cantinually ecr

sixace. Mr. Shantz wvas a rntmbtr of tbe board ofi htalth of tht township of
WVaterloo for fave ycars.

~'RED. 1-OLWEl-LL. tht subjcct of this sketch, wvas bora in Brantford

F in 1 845. aand settled in tht Township of \Vîliniot in 1870. He wvas
appointd townshiip auditor li 1878. '% bidi office lie hicid until 1883.

wben bie was clectcd reeve six con-
secutive ycairs and wanden of the
Cnuntv of Wattrloo in 1888. 1-le
rtaigncd is office as recve near tht
close of that ytar and %vas appainîcd
tow~nshaip clcrk, and in 1900 wvas
appjlcintecl treasurer. botb of vlsch
oiffcrs lac !titi retaïits. He is alsa f cc-
Trt.ry and trcasurcr of tirt \Vln-ot
Agracu'tiiral Society. vehich office bc
lias held for tht Iasî twenty ycz ns. MN.
H-olwcitl wvas thte unsuccessiul cen-
servative candidate for tirt local Legs.-
lature sri 1886. During bis terni in
tht county council lie toak an active
antcrcsî as chairman of the finance
and bouse of industry comnaittec.
In addition to bis municipal office,
Mn. l-lolweclI as a conveyanctn. et-.
and postmiasten at tht villagr cf

Badcn. FRED IIOLWELL
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ALBERT GIBBONS, LUnwood, son of Anthony Gibbons, was bon inthe Townsbip of WVellesley in the year 1 864, rcceiving bis carly edu-
cation at tire Macton Separate School. Mr. Gibbons is a successful

(armer, bis farm being situated about a mile and a liaif north of Linwood.
After filling tire p.osition of tax collcctor for the touiship (rom 1895 to 1905,
Mr. Gibbons was elected to stcp up bigher by bis constituency and became a
township councillor in 1906.

ADAMI HEIPEL, Wellesley, son of the late Johin He1ipel, was born tinWilmot Township in 1857. At thîe age of 21I years hie began
farnuing and a few~ years after purcbased the farmi wbich lie still occu-

pies on Concession 3. Lot 10. Wellesley Township.
He vas elcctcd to the Wellesley Township Council
in 190 1. and bas bield the position continuotisly ever
sauce. He is a breeder of pure brcd Clydesdale

horsts and hackneys. He was married to Miss Etta

J1-IN T. OTTO %vas bon near New H-amburýon March 2, 1859, and receivcd bis educa-
tion at Union School No. Il in Oxford Count>.

He is engaged in farming on a large scale. beaîî;
tbe owncr of 350 acres situated on Lots 1l and 12,
First Concession, Block A, Wilmot. Mn. Otto %%a.
c!ected a municipal corincillur inî 1900 anîd created
Justice of tue Peace in 1905.

CHARLE-S SICESER was hemn at joseplis-
burg in the year 1 870, being a son of the late
joseph Stocs(r, one o! the carly plonecis

He was broughit Ut) on is fatluer's farm, rcciui
bis education at the puîblic schools. After a iew
ycars spent at the carpcinter trade Mr. Siocstr pur- ST. t5ONirACt CHUtR<

chascd tire fine (arin near St. .. gatlîa en w~hîc!u lie
now resides. I-le is nom. serving lis second terni as nueniber of tlle Wilmot
Township Council.

A P. DAMMEIER .%.ts born i the %cr 1860 on Lot 6. Concession
14, castcrii sction of \este3- Townîslîif, wvliere lie is still living.
His fatlit r wvas one of the pionens coming froni the vicinity of Fies-

peler and located on the (ari now occupied by his son in the carl>' fortics.
bewing out a homte for liiseclf and family ini what %vis tluci a v'ast wvilderncss.
Mr. Dammneier w~as first clected to the~ To%%n.%Itlp Cotincil inî 1904, and1 lias
since disciianged the clutit's appcr tining dtlîreRtn '.erv satisfactortly.

T HE seulement of the north corner of Waterloo Township dates back1826. the first settiers beîng Mathias Fehrenbach, Felix Scharbach, Chris-
tian Rïchi and joseph Thoman, who came from Baden, Germany. They

first settled near Bloomingdale and a few years later bought the back lots of
the German Company, rcceiving kind hclp from their Mennonite brcthren of
the German Company, for which they always fe!t grateful. joseph Lauber,
Michael Mosack and Gottlieb Brohmann wcre the next settlers to, arrive, fol-
lowed in 1831I by Andrcw Weiler, lgnatz Weiler bis father and Lucas Zett,-l.
The first Catholic service was held in 1832 in the house of Christian Rich,
conducted by a Guelph priest, and from 1834 Father Veriat visited the vicin-
ity frequently. The first resident priest, however, wvas Father Schneider in
1836. lie built the first priest house and cnlarged the log church. Next
came Father Sander in 1844, tliese missionaries visiting the missions between

Guelphi and Godericb. In 1847 the Jesuit Fatbers
Lucas, Coveng and Fritsch arrived and conducted a
mission, in addition to, Fathers F. Kobler, Hoîzer.
Sattier and Ritter, Fathcr Hclzer building the first
stone church in 1848. \Vben the Jesuit Fathers
nioved to Guelph in 1850, Father l3aumgartner took
charge of the mission. The Restrrectionist Fathers
Revs. Glovalski, Brcitkopf and L. Elena, L.L.D.,
attended the mission from 1860 to, 1873. The
priest*s house was built in 1873 and a new church
erected by Rev. Clem. Nieman in 1878. Rev. S.
Forster being the prescrit incumbent. The new
scboolhouse wvas built in 1898 and in 1904 a wint er
chape! and sisters' bouse w-erec rected, aIl substant al

t buildings.____

A Nevent worthy of note in the life of Benjamin
H-amilton, \Vintcrbournc, occurred when lie
wvas two ycars old. the lad becoming lost in

the woods in the fail of the year. A searcli party of
one hundî'cd. after an almost fruitless scarch of tw o
days, locatcd him but life wvas almost extinct. ht was

Ct.NýýLtA supposed that wolvcs liad dev'oured him.

THIAT portion of the Township of \XVoolvîcl just south o! Wintcrbourne
Tvas first scttlcd by Thomas Smithî (Captain Snmith). Elisha Hiewitt, Lumon

Woodward, B. B. Demis (father of tbc late B. Bemis of Bloomingdalc)
and Zephienia Saxton. Thie first tbrce namcd resided on the wvest ide of the
road lecdîg south from \Vintcrbourne and the latter two on the ec~ side. Thec
land which now constitutes the Proudfoot farm wvas first clcared by the late
Lumon 'Woodward. fatbcr o! Gco. 'W. 'Woodward, excise offictr, Waterloo,
the acre o! land comprising the old ccmetery being given by the Iatc Lumon
WVoodw~ard for the purpose. These early pioneers wcî'c obliged to carry
tlueîr produce to, Dundas for marketing, wbich nust bave becin . tryîng cxpcr-ence considering the state of the roads or ratlicr wvant of ronds at that time.

BIRDS-EYE VIEW 0F WATERLOO.



tGordld (rom Rccords and Recoliciions of OId SetLIer,%s

MM T O the younger generation now~ resident in
thie Townr o! \Vaîcnloo, living aniong daily
%cells o! commercial acîivîîy, social privileges t

and in the enlovmient of prescrit day progress,
$orne sîretcir o! inmaginationl is
iiecessary 10 draw a mind pic-

turc of dte luwvn site as il %vas

S whcii Abrahiam Erb first bc-
t ' held ils solitude anîd desolation

in the y'ear 1806.
WAII.LUO ,, 114 \lîcr the %%,lieeis o! coni-

nierce now turn in hlîcir un-
remilttng round, where broad

ard wvel ke1 l sîreets are lanked by busy mercantlile

estabiishmenls. Nviere thie stately residence and lIre

artisan's cottage %%iiii Ilîcîr bloomiiig gardens and grassyv

lawns are bniglit evidences of p)ence. prospcilly and pîenty, wvas

îlîeî a drearv %vatte of cedar s .ir uriïiîiviting in appearalice,

,di'ficuir o ai (ccms and et doubtful tiîility. Dues the mind of thre preserit

igeneraioui iiralie di, change duit

lia, taiccl ili.*1 Cari it rgraspI anrd

ir.tl,. ze it, %%< u.letain f. i con- r -f

fr'îdtii- w.tl' hlo %i t ýieded

ti\eam iii flite of ui'' ~ thaI

tai el..d (-.tadî rniinii i, x' e the'

%otr o! iii .-r(ke,, a'tok cîles
tlrat w %Cnt ne" d( fort ign a
Nî.îigt sOuîîd ta thr w it1 der.ieiî.
thalt lad hîthrrîu roiined at %%.îi and

wvit tîout molestalioii.
Frorî thie strai1 t Icaring miade

'.viîr lthe first -îrokez; of Abraiai
Frl a'xe. a lîtîle sorillicast of

whlîîh ils fnsdents tir proud tc) cali

Ilicir home. l'is izratual tr~<~

o! developni t -I ouIncid unt-

lîuîdred vears in ils açcompisliimt'ii
Step liv ,t('p il lias td%,tncedl, anid

lice tuev vruw ing o!f a tire lardiv pecpil. It u, die rt-suit of work çonr-

incnced lwv lards' pionver-. iikiîîg for tînt-' a home iin the' v iideniess.

theliv -,ucce(-(Ied. allier'. attracted liv the- beacor ofsices oltt in tîreir

,% ake. hius the uitile ,ettltîeittt grew and prospered. 1 icl su(credinîg year

brouglit ils baitures, ils, trials and ils tinunph. buî I)ersevcra% .7e and piuck lire-

vaît-d. The pioiieer, of une lîuîrdred years, ago '.vre largely dc.penidriit un

iiiivsical energy and m fsnia orce. arnd lu the' uiisîirtcd exercise of tiiese

liards' virtuetr in iii tîiatorv eteps of stienient es due thie prusperily o! whia

utý rtav one ai tir mr-t tlrivin îowrrs ini diet Dominion.

J rsI« liw the nine, Waterloo. wvas cîrusen is îîuî quile clear. brut aid

.teitlers inî(urmid ite r that il canme ta lit an acce, red namte amoîîg the' eariy

rc,:dcnts from ilie tact thial most of îiîem liad come (rom the îeiglrborhîood or

Ilur \Vaîterloo of tIre Faîlierland. It wvas a namt- dear ta nicmory and cariy

astucialions. and tîrus bccame lIre mamte of tieir new. ]%omne iii an alicti land.

l'le mîaire l-caic known to otiiers af -inliliar nationaiity seckng iicwv homes

arr1 '.as a -uiding star ta tîrose reekinq. tire compaýniotislipi ai compatriute.

Accordinrg 10 Ezra Eby*s biographicai history of the County of Waterloo,

)ublished Mn 1895, Abrahîam Erb %vas the first seliter on the land where the

.own nowv stands to perpeluate his rnemory. Conlrary to the wvish of bis

broîlier John, who decnîcd the localiîy %vorthless. lie Iocated there in 1 806.

ie %vas one of a numerous company wvho carne from Franklin County.

Pcnnsyivania. lcd by thte iîîduccmients of a Cernian Syndicale formed in that

stale, %vho hiad secured a sotind tiâle lu 6.000 acres of land for $4.000.

Previous to tbis lie considerabic difictilty liad bven e\pcrienced in attracting

seîîicrs. owving to doubîs entertained rcspecting the validity and sccurity 0! the

land tâlles hcid by Richard Beaslcy %who liad claîied to have purchased

the properly fron lihe indians svitii %honi the cariier settlcrs biad to deal.

Abraham Erb becamie the posscssor of nine litndred acres of land and

%vas fuocvd int the ccdar swamp by a r.uînbcr of people (rom the stale of

Pennisylvania. Tht' majority of liiese carly setliers wvere of Gcîmnan origin.

forccd te sck a refuge in the l3ritisliAmcricarr colonies fromn the' perseculion

they wcre subjeclr'd t0 in conisequence of thecir religious scruples in the malter

of mihitary service and jud-cil oatlhs. Eigrating fromi the fathcrland, and

severing lies that birîh. cuslomi and tradition hiad made dear, they settlcd in

the neigliborhood of Glenna-ntowvn, Petinsvavýnia. Nwhere thcy remained in

-~ peace and comparative bappiness un-
- i tiîhe outbreak of hiostilities betveen

England and lier Ainerican colonies.
Opposecl lu war and inclined 10 look
%vitii disiavor upon the cause o! the

S revoiutionisls. complications arose that
iP vcre antagonis-ie 10 their failli, and

rallier tlîan crndurc the' inco;ivenient
~'resuilt that %vas iikeIy t0 ioilow. îhcy

cilitulated die exampie of the' United
Empire Loyalisîs, came lu CanA.a
and seîtled in Waterloo.

NXitlr fev exceptions, thiese plet

wrre adhcrcnts o! thre Mennonite
failli. They wvere mnen Nyhose piely

-.vas excmpiified mn tbeir daily lives.

P but ilicy vvcre accustonied tu battît'
%vîtlî difliculties and overcome ob-
stacdes. and as such wcre wcll adapl-
rd lu the pioncer lMe o! Canada.

~R'~ WTLRLIlev %vere mein o! sterling cliaracter,

ztrong purpow' and %%ide iîrteliigrncr. and entened liearlily and sturdily int the

nigorous ç,onditiowi of tîrîr îie% file. lu theïr eirgy. enterprise and patient

toi belongs inucî ni the credmi for the' importnit and in-

flurital position tht' lowmi and neigliborhiond r-iv

hiolds ainong the' imîportant and successdul

communilies of Canada. M
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TOWN NALL. WATERLOO.

hardships wbhicls these people endured durîing tise early- 3ears of settlincuit %were
many and extreme, suds as now %vould be deenied o! aun impossible nature.
Their food was tise product o! tIse lansd tisy tilled,
supplemented by %vild ganse anîd fisîs %vîtls wbicls tbe
woods and stieams abounided. The îsearest £rist n.1l
was at Dundas, tlsirty.five miles distant. and tîsîther the
settler took bis grîst to, mill, travelling by a patîs tbrougbi
tise forest and carryiisg bis graiîs and flour oîs lsorseback.

In 18 1 6 Abraham lYrb crected a saw nit and
siscrtly iiftcrwaird a grit nitl propelled by wister xvils
the old.fasbioned oversiot wlseel. Tîsese mills %were
of inestinsable betsefit to the ouîsg r.ttlcm.ent. relies -
ing many a %vezry journey and orovidiisg advaîstageç
that were tîsen considercd alîno>t luxuries. Tise adveist
of tîsese milîs brouglit tise settleisent inionmore Pro-
minent notice and otîser enterp)rises sougbit estry, [tut
Mr. Edb ws elnuetnt tseis c o ety ineta lots
and rapid seu rlmtent tas csel uispoety rseare lots

Not long afterward, howvevcr. Jacob C. Soider,
wluo biad movcd (rom Penisylvanua to a location a
littie west o! thse preserit towvn site, purclsased the Erb
property and continued tise operation of the milîs.
Mr. Snider Iuad quite a large family and was anxious A B- McBRID
to preserve tise sand as an inluerîtance for lisis chlîmdien.
refusizsg rcpeated offers for sniall lots. Thuis actionu excluded mny contem-
piating settiers and checked advancemciut tinti tise caris' fifties. %vlucn another
chsange took place wicl gave Watcrloo the impetus tîsat led to its presciut
cond-àon.

Owing to low wvater at certain seasolîs o! tIse year Mr. Siuid( r experienced
some difficulty in sccuriîug sufficient powver to operate bis isuilîs. One day a
man named Sisocîssaker. whlo lsad a nuitl at Bridgrport and plciity o! poiver,
visited the Soider null wisicls sas grindiiug very 1lo lv.le muade somne ratier
sarcastic rcmnarks and treated the slov nlotemeit %vmtls coîssidemable levity.
Thsis roused Mr. Snidcr to greater activ*-tv aund lue inst-ailed steans wlsich 1se
tried to work in oý,nuîutct-!oi w. is the %water p'ac.Thsis %vas a failure. liow-
ever. tiiere: %as tsen toc, mutcl powcr and tise t%%o %sould not work together-
Mr. Snidcr tisen introduccd a stili to use tise surplus cncrgvwl, besidcs
sur.-ounting tise difficulty. scas a source o! additional revenue. Not long afttr
tiuîs Mr. Sîuîdcr's son EDias rcnted tise null frontu lis fatiser on condition that tise
.still would be removcd as lie lsad sortie scruples aginst tise manufacture o! its
;sroduct. Tise still %vas accordiugly renioved to &N1r. Siîidcr's farm, and Elias
opcratcd tIse rnills.

In tise year 1854 Mr. Elias Sîsider disposed o! îssost o! tise land to Joluîu
Hoffman and lsaac Wecber for $32.000. iuese genstlemcn inaugîirated a1 newv
aisd progressive policy, and1 [rom that tine WVaterloo cornincnccd to growv. The
property %vas survcyed. stakcd off into, lots and put ons tue market. Tise owncrs
did not, liovevcr, wait for tise tardy setter to conse. Tbey cniployed an
atictionecr and made kîsown tise intecntion o! disposing o! tue lots by auctiots at

a certain date. Many buyers came, many lots %vere sold and rapid settlemsent
!ollowcd. The metlsod by which this sale wvas conducted is unique. A large
wagon, drawvn by an ox tcam, wvas loaded witls rcfreshments, liquid and solid.
On dtis the auctioneer took bis stand and moved from lot to, lot, white tise
people lielped tlscmnselves to %vhatever refreshimcnt tlieir palate fancied.

Alter this emigrants <rom Gcrrnany came in large numbers, attractcd by
thc name Waterloo, and thte fact that j! %vas one o! the few places in Canada
%v here their language was spoken and tiscir national customs observed. This
net essitatcd manufacturing and trading establishments wlsere people could
transact business %vith those o! their own nationality. Ilicse wvere introduccd
as the dermand wvarrantecl, and tbus tIse structure o! Waterloo&s present pros-
pcrity continued to advance, cemientcd by a bond of national and fratcrnal
feeling that wvas iii many instances stronger tban commercial instincts.

The first rmail store --as optiied by John H-amilton, whoic kept a varied'
stock o! the itaple articles in dernand. It was in a sinaîl building among the
trees, wvliere tlsc Lutheran churcîs nov stands. The next to open a similar
establîshn-cnt %%as Daniel Snider, and a!ter this others !ollowed as the~ popula-
tion îrscreased. The people wblo patronized the stores in tîsose days, hoivever.
biad litt!e money to spend. Business %vas principally transacted by a barter of
commodities sucs as butter, cggs, meat, bsides, furs, grain or such other articles
as tbe mercbar't could dispose o! at Dundas or Little York CToronto) where
lie purcbased bis goods. \Vbat does tise tbrifty farmer's wife of to-day tbink
o! selling buttcr at five, and six cents a pound, eggs at thse same rate per dozen.
and receiving goods at a bigis price in payment ? That was the condition in

those days, and the people wvere happy and contented.
The first hotel, or tavcrn as it w~as cailed in those

days. %vas opcned in 1840 by Henry Bowman, in a
substantial brick building. wluics %vas burned ten years
Inter.

The exact date %vhcen the first post office was.
establislsed lias not been leartied, but tise first post-
master wvas Daniel Snider and the mails were trans-
mitted once a wcek by wvay of Dundas.

INDiSSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT.

l'le erection o! a sa%% and grist mill b)y Abrahami
Erb in 181I6 n:arkcd tbe begirning of \Vaterloo*s in-
dustrial bistory. but at tbat tim.e no tbouglit %vas enter-
tained beyond manu!facturing fer the local demand.
l-loweer. at %vas not untîl the fifties tbat tise spirit o!
manu!facturing eniterprise begant to assert itself and lay
tise fouridation for tIse progressive industrial era which
folloved. In 185 1 Jacobs Bricker, imbued with thse
enthusîasm of enterprise conceived in the observation

E. Town Cicrk. o! tbe growving needs o! tIse settlement, establisbed a
!oundry and machine sisop for tIse manufacture of such

agricultural inspîînents and madlsinery then in demand. The building %vas.
cected is tise nidst of tise swamp wvlierc tIse subsoil %vas decp and o! a yield-

WATERLOO FIRE HiALL.
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îaag nature, and lo obtain a s;atisfactury founidation ececn [cet uf exaaioî

Wvas neccssary. llc business of tis estabishmennt greîw in coasiderabl, plu-

portions and hIe output extended until the products înutded I!uî%-.% Iarrows.

liusi>WL's. Ihreslaîîg machines, boAters. rugisses and % arlaus otiaci artir les tuila
lii demand. upîîards ut iliîriy.rîve %vorknesi braig cmpilloyed. *iais %%as belore
the dlys of trade u1nion1 and labur troubles. and the aver..ge %agrs paad %aried

trus $1,25> to $1 .50 pet day. Mr. Bncker uandticted the business fur thistv-

thfe îa and thrma transferrcd aitol his ý.qsin II vvaé; contintied for sortie

th.it the establisliznrit %vas absorbed Lay thet pres-nt Waiterloo Manufacturing Co-
Alonîg in th,- sýties a wvooYn mIII was staried on a sm-Al scale. but rven-

tually g.e% ta large Iprop,-rîiols ziud p-iid g id;vidcnds tu ils storkhiolders-

ruil days orto tli conacerts, ii Y'-r ien an atn:l utina>oi was made
%with tiai Canada \Voolen Millé Co-, business drcrceasrd aaîd %va.% finally dis-

çoritinued. and ils in-niry is rerc.ved aé; une of t few (ailures that have

o-.urred iii Waterloo.
A-. tii, yenrs ro!Ied on thi- m-irz!i of induittial prozrris kept pare. M-n

I

glu l_

-. drf 1.' ... Ur, St Res.-cr'ce o.f 1 E Seiâgtam. M P . Wzlôw Si

ýrar% iiide-r diffkrcnt management. an'd --v-v
ri rintual!vJ -d .ited in the inauguration sil larger
crcne

lit 183 1 i-b4lman N Vre. ho liad

pirettmuli ju,-a,' ., i.srl: tract (.1 Iles. mdrf
pînp1crtv. p.ut uji %.%Ia,ît 5lien .1-lce

large trait sW Maill %%îî lis.al aacaty ti . Al1t

Iet ],Cr .-L%' Nr-ad. Ilile idoe thas, (.uiut
"%aq cqbunlî1 .'.telMI lmîi. .rlad

laeîîai. '111j.prd U, .. îaî..i*Ir î.ul ' a.'t.1 Ille

.a . -r * .1 ra.;.raa. .. ltr
Ille'iinfstt. 4laasr I.r-
\ari..hâ,. no%%~ I.eouîac 1 n>.as * iî

u,'aael lv Nlatlsa \Vrizrnatt. %%d>. élirtrd

i.l.riib qalle-Ja -a.iainr ci .v ,rodlut-
11miz '.îao'hr. d ,ael,. farntur Mir

R...-.',l Wm. tlogc. Ko.g: Si

endnw~,d wiîh s"rred business capablifes and
,.jîtfcd %vîtia proJ)hetic % isiosa invcsied theïr capital

n, thr r,-taV!i.--,vn olé suc1> industries as coin-
mnarîded a readv mairkct. and iîus front an
olgctare rura't hamIet Ille p!ce 11.s grown ta the
dignitv ofa mmîulacluring centre. On May 3rd.
1877. an agtremr.t %vas cntercd ïnt bcîwcecn
î>er runicîp-Alty of \Vaterlnn and the Grand
Trunk Raiiwv C--. .hrelv Ilhe corporation
agrerd ta huy the riglit of wva. from Berlin to

\Vatrrlon. purcimm~ a titr for station gtounds and

j'v the G.T, R. $10.000 in cash. in considct-
.îtinn of whicla the saaid Curnpanvn would cxtcnd

ther i:nc i\Vtro.Ttîi, mark,'cd the advcnt
o)! thr aiavand si gave nrw impetus. stamIu-
1 xird .-nterpreraid oprtird the (tours o! a %vider

\. 1...~ S l!.*aw..re A I A lF A S . Aich Ni

\X gz.-1i .t i 1 .uJ eyr ;ait. !.;I ejrrar, r.ila:n-rr of rev>ers#-, ilhréughl

.:le. trou %,vtiylh lis% 'îi.h. . gt-rrd 'eetra, urri' lie laugnrss %%a>

.,%Iîentirtl and r.-largrd ai %in-u lame-s andlv v thé- n.ucleus J i th ursri

ç ana-là Fora-turr Nanu!aiurinvs plant,

-4 -. n~l toundrv and matl r,%iti %ap un' ard -Ini.. l3tirliit &\ Snidr.
%%l"n. aller rfxladuitmp i 1.4 a %aSeutimr11. '-11 1 - N1z J NIrmai. %%ho ani

loin tga.<e nil ltuvmlusrra% ii:bs -e, anm. as sý., dîarng lis% m;tnagrme-ni

>"-e of Il M Arlc 4es., Si

fadl . d.tr:'.îtwn .\isîuii poA.N lié &~ en. -.aRClncnt o! înasufacturcu
v~. .aui'ir.urd tl ti mauni-pal nlnusandI >u-.poeîed Iby the people-

I.o ai-i;.tai %v'aq .%tpilrried b'. num~dc i..a.h nduastries nn.iipicd, and
ra« rmrr ei%.lai.d c-ountry 0 o!m Vtue.) le»î as ould tht product ut \NVatcioo

!actoiaes.
Asa Ma1nia(.nunngR toua% %V.alrdq)j l. '.éel s:tuxtrd, Io..aîdJ as it îs ina tht

.enîrc of \Vesleatn Onlatio. and in ils- liart o! thriss awgnillua1 district of
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the micce [hî lppimg and railiwa) fatilitic are admirable oicr the two
gacit trunk lite systeins of Canada. the Grand Truaak auJ Canaduan Pacific.
%%t, civiiei cle.tr tu iwn l)jà3> . 0. dit a indus~ineaIIs
ni,,~ luz.atcd liere. thrivirag iiitr.,anii est alih !nltà .and lpru.stilitrnî resaidcnts
rinrer Minute detai1s arc gicni furiller un iii tiiese psges.

L.ooking into the future oaalyv the ro3y ha- <>1 briglit Iros.>cts Ïs %isble.
'l'le rapîd developmnri of tuev great Dnaiui. the thuusmnds of lie%% rebidents

,oarc pouaiiag ln and distributiaag ilienisrhes oser the %ast expatri of terr-

i.o)nll>osïng tire first ccaunuLl rmce. MVoses Springer . oundîilors. Daniel Snider
1larturansi Sclinart. john 1-offinan and Jacob Teusclier. waïtli W'. Roberts as

cierk. Thec machainer, of elCf gui rnmeaît %%as set Ili motion and cv-idently per-
foriim:.1 sitesfactiry semice. as Ille f0lloi%.îag >ecar fuuuîd tire samc,- touncil retumed

b>' acclaimatian. For five successive yearà Mr. Spraîager occupicd the first Inagis-
terial chair. ln 1862 Daniel Snïder %%as accorded tire hionor fo, one vear, and
%vas folloi cd by johin I]offrran who retained the position until 1867, whcn
Mioses Spriaiger %vas agai clected, holding the office until 1870. In iliat year

R-sidtn.-,ý .. I G.- R.nj.'I. King Si

tory z r- factS- illat arc creainsi a demnd for ail
commaitics. 'Flic agir o! -cleetrieîtv. Vet ln its,

inf.ane-.. and tI'e in% criti,.e faculty of fertile braînis
aire d -% clopilig faciaîes and çhc'a;, nurg produc-
lin t-) such au emtent duit in.i.a!.cturitig 1.
regndt red cass in .o%>a:n w ith .1 Iev % ar,
ago- Millions of dollars iîhr.-gup Ille ttiîonlit
'ire, aatng prftabi- :il% <-sient iilzta..
in.inu!.icturing conc-crrs. ar %e th, ci, niand 1.-i
Rnods ircras. -c, is tue, #u~. di. 1 -% I. h.

ueinnto! capital. thr < r cît*ý,. -,I la. tort.

prop r inarkrtq= ln tin~s (1,-% n I-.~.

jiate. Tire cergý- and ( rit fr1J' 5eviill Il inl tiC.
j'ait iîa% prompiJ Is$ pecupie Ici pusip t!tr g.il 1

..s1r, f Dr, W. L t1 &.,d i,. Si

R.-> ;2" of Mayor E. F ScAaia. King Si

Gent.;,- Randail , à, eectecl and continucd in
Ille office until 184, ý Thçn M\oses Springer
was agauî chosen and lite!d the rc-veship unfil
t'le village became a îtmn tr 1876. During
t'le c-tolutron 1roai 'allaite wo 2uawin four clerks

lieid office. NIr. Rolicrts %vas; in office oniy
-lit, i-car.t. Bow% mr fo!low.cd for tiree years

and 'J. j- four r ven rars. F. Colqu-
hoguri w Ii t'arn appo:nird and remained ini office

utiaft-r 1!l, ancorixerazoras as a tovn.
On inc orporat.t': a; a town tire ward s'.-

tra î.-: à, t-.t-dopt aud the tires ton--r council wvas
~ conî;aole.i <b! tire fo!lew-îragz : naor, Mosez

Sýprnguî y . ouricill --, Nviti Wârd. Jolin Ki!-
L-r. G. l--atr.rand J.I'l 1' 3ric<ccr: East
\X.,i . J ihtShýu!. Grcrger M - e anîd S:Mox

Rplteof Ulm. CasvîI.e.. i.ng Si

'OppoIlurItIeS is $111 a nîhin& CiAMratrnsb. and in Ille ycars to corne %bc place is
iri'ablk deýs.irnd in hecotnlc a rnanu!acturing rictrop4ts of vast proposttons.

M1UNICIPAL 1-IiSTORY IN I3RIEF.
ie unkiipal Ilisior 0! RIle town o! '\Vaýterloo dates (romn Ile ycar 'vien

a chlgedaarr was obiaincd, and on the Ist of jaauayy. 1857, the Place
,assurnd the Jignity o! an incoepotattesl village wvith ilhe foilowig gentlemen

Rv>audcnce or Astdactw Weiaenlam.ncr. Ki-Ir, Si

-%%Artr. Soutîh War"Pd. \Vaýtru eis Abs. Msrrt and D;ttd Kuna. NVies
NXazd. \Vm. Snadcr. J. Kabl.cîand J. B. Hughes. In 1887 tire popsla-
tion Iîad sa, incrc.ismi that a depuiy freve %vas, adderd Io llte picrson.-l of the
coricil. ln 1899 Ille new Municipal Act reducel the repîcerniaion to a
uayor and SIX ceinciliote. Frow. the date of town inzotporatioa untit te prescrih

the mas-ors and ilicir tcruns of office have been as follows. Moses Springcr.
1876-7. Gco. Randali. 1878. Chriet. Kumpf. 1879.80. 88.9. Benjamn
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Deviti. 1881-3; Geo. Moore. 1884-90; Wi:n. Snider. 1885. 91-2-.

Jacot) Conrad. 1887. WValter \ci.1893; R. Y. Fîs'î. 1894-. Sinion

Suydrr. 1895-7; J. B3. Hughes. 1898: Cea. Diebel. 1899-1900 - David

Bcav. 1901-03 and Jacot) Ultelmann.i 1904-05. During ibis tinie only ont'

change lias occurted in tht' town clerksliïp. At tht' tinte of incorporation F.

Cobý(thoun %vas tbe incunibrni of tht' office wbucbho lielied until the' closo o!

1897 wben tht' prcscnt crk. A. 13. MeBr;de. %vis app)loîited. Ille counicil

end nmunicipal officers for tli iýycatr (1906) are - M ayor. IL F. Scagranii.cln

cillors. Levci Graytbîll, J. Chattes M l!r.Atidroî Xeioîbr.n Getirge

Sugg tt. Levi Stauffer and David C. Kui . ilerk. A. 13. iNcBridr ; treit-surt r.

Rie .drýIv ni S. 13. B1I.et. ing b

by the' openîig of the Grand TFrunk Railway. tht' branch having its terminus

litre for sotiet ycars until cxtcnded tu E.hnlira in 1 889. The termninal point

was locaited wvre the' I;rsent siation tiuw stands and strong opp)ositiont zas

made tu tht, rails crossing King sticet. \Vin. Snrïdcr of tht' Union Mills was

very in,.icous to mt a switch tu bits miiii but met with detcrnined opposition

aînong even is brst (riends. Tfir contention %vas tuit tht' fini- crossîng King

Street would be Ii înnace ta 1puth!ic.%:ity and dark picturcs wcre idrawni of siauigli-

tercd and m:aiîncd pcople if such a %tep were allowed. Mr. Sniders Ipersàtrcncy

and 1prect~Ustvt 1:Owcrs. hio vcxer. evetitually 1;revaled and tht' switch was laid

on tht' proviso that the' cars 5ih0oa'd be mni,).-d by boises snd tt ît' engille not

Rt ,.ecr of F Do.,r..g- Union SI

rk e

Rl. >, 1.' e of C W S.hejrt. AIbeet Si
t: ~.. '..L

beI re -Ai V.. J1 Il lAs. t.k S

>cd Kumpi. r !1,.~ it .ý.
1î l \ja.LA 14 ,~

and %.I 1.r, î~ .~ S it L...j.:n': R Y x n

m u a*riî r.*'; i . iz.'* j. . ilir.t',... h1u~...d ild.

mg mi ~1. ~ a~n.!l !r iîî * . Iu~.. . rtr.I ,t- a :.nliai and

fir.,i.. hua' I l l î .'1.1 .t* : !îrztIr '.br..n

r.td n IX it -A .t f iIU

Arné li i - ni-41-11 .il à1 itlqIlt.I n

t'Mil;h &our.t i l..pr . Ir Il . . 1 a % ti r 4% .Iîal il, .. ! Al aw-rnt «Ii tlle

1 thtf :.Iuaî. I1 17 Au Irn; W-1 i. t -. il.t 140% e 1. rg," 'agi %.Is MAI L4r

R..1eA.,m 0i W. A « (. Çhece. Groyge si.

ailom~ rdJ la 1n~ et , But wlicn iir uuî,zcni s-aî dIe h«îifctltv 11-il %%.l

c, 1i>en.cncrd in iion lo-idcd 1cr5 bv h-r- 11-1-r %Ivr ~re mnol%9-3
Ille %ni-als andi<~ae in tht' aossing of Ille ir.br llîoIr ibist 'as ag.'

many pvars arq anid -.riopîem 'ons ni SJaurlitcr and hioodsýc-d lia'%r

fat falled in malîdz

lle opcning %À Ille %Itel raI lvIrî'% ccn XX*aîrtlno nd Bertin ia le $'

wvas another ptniinri m;ic-sone in the' m.a a tchw. Ille ngmnâl dont i

fur Illeosuuco and ciprialm of tht' r.sad Nvas obîaînviid by \Vin. Sinîd

J B. Soîdri. Sini--i *Sn-,dc r and D). 1-. I3owînan. MTIie gentlemen. 1îowrm

Jd o lizo :crtd %%.il# th- tonsirucmon blut disposer] of tht' chzat and Iran: h
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to ani Ainerîcana orgalizalson %V111 Wvent en %villa dIe x% ork and alterwards sold
tluir ïtîterestq to a (anadizin comnpanv ait winchm loc al caipîtittt < %MC Jaloînnient
niellibers. ln i1889 tlle ruad %va% opetied f or traffic .id a ami à, a horse. car

halte until 189-1 whien tlte .V.,terni~ nîa- t-> elocir.c t% .'n ai& mmmproicd
seqtrtce Mt en. 111 190)3 tlle çontac< ing Isaak u~a,. made % iti: Ille Cait and

Prctuýn <.1. eiecal v and it ltme î)r('Srt tillie a C011tilatmoL% s.!e Srvice ls
af.r saut/Ilas Branîtford. ():her branics are biwng 1-riij.'etod t/tromgli

Ille t .. uîi a alA %"Iltmjn w1  s eut /w imade %villa lrq dines that wviI/
1.r.nde e/a trit traitpjortation ^tt CGuelph. l~ î T . lontu. N3 tgra F'alls,
i ulfalo aind .t/i important po(ilitt In \V011,Olanlo.

son %villa nany Canidman towns tlle rate of taxation as vcry favorable. Last
year it ivas 19 mial/s, of whic/î d/ie se/tool rate was 5 mil/s. Ille estimated
truc value o! taxable property within Ille municipal limits %vas $2,350,000, en
whicli I/le agsessahke v.alue fur taxation was $1.859,236. llte net debenture
dcbt %vas $165.711 05O and flo :ting debit ni1, %vith property owned by tlle
muîîicipalitv valurd «it $1 50.000.J

BOARD) 0F TRAI)E.

1 an) acitte. àggr(..<tle and hiarinoui -s wor/cing Board o! Trade thle
lovr of W~aterloo ai mnebted for a large s/tare of lts prescot prosperity. The

re~'. -. f Ilti [1Du.rtin) Kin. St

AL

ofrJ'~ea J Udlar.Allen St

R.ýiae.4 Dr. J\ F Ki<. St.

'4 OIO~ Fa%4C~. Oueea. Si

\Vril kri,î gratdc andl mnaadam ni~ a nulrs t-f % oîit valks and
ýr%%rrs Jrnoter a 'visc. adnnî'ùalion andI a iliass: ~1<~tai lias

lzitra \V I lle' nai: oi a %%rll.kripî andl well.g-arrr.rd 'aw i:. cran-
t1i;tt)l att rment '-i-alka %ia. ctomm.'ncrd in I 89> on Ile l<.~îpaewm

plan bI'N -illacl: i:. ans s atssesrJin il le ibtmrn% .1r- -aacîn a p)Cnod.!ç I î%cglv
yrari 1-funk srern arc e nncird fram:i ilir 1pî1l,i flunude andI courir'cetim
nati h irili pînapran ownersg.

MUNICIPAL TIS1S

ir ptopulation 0! \VAIC'tlo as ilîgltllv over 4.000O. andin çtomimn-

finu .iganiauin~-t dia-ld nV.1 î. . lStM). î.ugl Illte active t earts of juius
1-1. Roos whni- cirelaîrtd a:l.an Ille.-. li h.n inmve-. George Moore. to
cal a meeting 4nilie ctyenu . vLa la %% j i.:' ."ri lairgrv tendc<l aind irstlted in
lle :flaUguralmil 44 îhr. po-ard .% illtilt'a- SUR/-in os-iri.: prcsident. Ch)riîbmn
Kumt;>!' -x-e.l)'sîdi-nt. \Vm.nnr.s-îîr raîrr J. 1-. Roos: connal,
R. Y. Fît/t. Gro. M a. 1-.1Ss Sann :Sswder. NV. 1--I. Ridde/l. H-. J.

GraIsstri. Ces'. \X egernaIî. jo/ti N1181). L. E_ BO.-m.n. A.V G. i-abbick. Ricli.
Rels-ralai. andl ., N1. ul

.\ggetsiverk wias uîranr ai mç-t- and c«imnîcireal -tclîity was
gîvîti nc"-i min lu,, Pronunctit ame.g ilir L& nrelmual resulîs o! Ille Burd'*

I

H. - ;ý - ý ý 1 e .. 1 f,» - ç '- ý'. , bi

Rej'ýc!vn'C of I.ri. %t4«.!Cr. t-ic-elge Si.
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lab)ors %vere Ille securig [or the tomn o! the'Schae!er.Killer lurniture !actorY. the

ircbuilding o! the' factory o! tut' Canada r:urniture Manufacturer$, th' \Voellcr,

Bolduc & Co- furniture factarv. tht' W. A. Greene collar and cuff factory. Ille

Valentînt, & Fischer suai, Iactory and the Sclierhioltz.Zîikannii Ca., Litr.ted.

furniture and fpo~en actoiv Ont' of thte rnost important miovei, liowcvcr,

wvas tht' s.ucccs3'uI issue o! tht' effort ta sccure connection wîith the Gait and

Prceton clectr:. railway. wvili %vas acconiplislit'd a Iittle over a ycar ago and

put forward, and the gro-nds upon whîch such a buildingî~ s askcd for cala

hardly bc ïgnored by the Dominion authorities. Thcre are laine intand revenue

officers and according to tht' intand revenue rettrnis for tht' ycar ciidîng julne

30th. 1905, tht' amounit collectcd in Waterloo %vas $474,1-17-75, beîng

$299.198.40 more dhan the conibined returns of all tht' othrr oirices ina the'

district. încludîng tlielicad office at Guelphl. Thie district comprises sevrin -Mtions

wvith revenue collections as Iollows me showii by tlîc Iast publîsied bluc book:

Rfsdcnce or Ab% Mencr. N Atijeel St.

ResJcrce of L li..cdk,. W,asm Si

iCe. .e-' "q 1-. I ' S ý V'* ý, ~ ~rir.cn.c d .l..(~ ~

,%Viti, si, ldriýt .-i C Il' R~ # i.ncrc Wt.l 41 C 3,%! îî<i I. xe li.nt ,.h-

facit.urcs aind aviv tu',turlgt* Il "ý ha' 1-rrp ' *î...het i:' mu.- il .t' 't

the' lxlennsir ~I ltî' hit .;te -1t î* lire' \1w,îra ;".-luel

limas i rnairhl '% large .r .)lira r*I ttil no ne. n.i:î nclwt,.t tht Ille l

Anniliwî C11tiiffl. and ai %Cn r% 11. cie '.u . thLi a- ntiew ltfc1 el% rd î1

good tirai o! ali< pilori li tige' Ir a-i a nrtirt tri %SçrCUî th' grrrcîc.n ai a

çgtvrtrmrtit l':ni!-Ing in \X7atri.ie Ini supeu: ilais %Iroirg caimis are licing

Gue'lph

Pl mmt

Newi'cv .r

Th.> 111 1. S

- 7.142-i i
3,5 39.50)

- 50.00J

.1>Je, AJ B Ilaslwi. Geforge Si

.k 1
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Waterloo rccipts arc derived froîin the followsing sources: (1) licences, ycar Ïînce ils organization and noiv stands at 1 42, wvith a nembcrslîp fe
$575.00:; (2) spirits. $425,10 1.43 - (3) malt. $34.144.23;, (4) tobacco, of onc dollar.
$1.819.10O: (5) cigars, $6.420.00 ; (6) cectric liglit inspection ecs. $25.00; MUNICIPAL- O\VNERSI-IIP.
otiier rcccipts, $6,062.99.

The Waterloo postal revenue according to last returtis Nvas $7.890. 19. A number of ycars ago WVaterloo slîov cd Its failli in the ide% of
and the custoras rccipts, $60.666.00, %,duch, added to thc rnland revenue municipal o%%nersliîp of public utilities b> înstalling its own %-«atervorks
reccipts. makes the total anhount of govertmnent revenue collected i Waterloo plant. In 1889 the mains of the Berlin s>stemn %vcre c.xtended to \Valt-
$542,703.94. 100 for ire protection purposes aiid.%vhct tIse franchise o! the WVaterloo

Rcsidence of Dr. C. T. NocLer. Aibeit Si.

fý,de, t. E . l .~ Albert Si Re-idt-gce of Gt-o W Wc.udard. Carolenc St

Resdeiccc of W. Il. F.jdtII. King %t Residentc Ccc. \Xlgcnas. King St.

*nic officcrs and counicil o! thse Poard for thse preent ycar arc. Prcsiderit.
J. M. Muir: -,-icc.prcsidcnt. '\X'. G. Wcichiel. ertr.tes r E P. Mlin-
toft. council. J. B. Hughes. J. H-. Roos. 1- Shuh, J. B. F-ischer-. Dr. J. H.
Wctil. WV. H. Riddell. Dr. W. L- Hilluard. R. Rosdsman. Ç. W. Schiedel.
i. Uffclmann. S. B. I3nckcr. B. E. Pecitel. Geo. Moe. rrank H-aiglit and
F. S. Kunipf.

Tic mcmbcrsliip o! tise I3oad lias shown a .,tcady inercasc from ycar to,

'\Vattcnworks Comnpany cxpired tcn ycars later the soin o! $40.000 was voted
for thc ptirchasc of the mains and thc installation o! ýa complcte waterwork.
plant. Thrcc artesian wells wcrc sunk with a combincd dailv Ilnv o! 750.000
imperL-tl gallons, the -watcr as slsown by officiaI tests bcing o! the purest and
most wholcsome elsaracitr for domestie purposes. A pump iouisr %va, cccctcd,
two cigliy horsc povcir l>oilers and a Northcy duplr-x pump of 1.500.000
gallons capacity installed and a steel standimpe wirls a base -f <iglsty fect above
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the level of daté pumrping station, 20 [cet in" diamneter and 1 15 [cet in lheiglit.

wàth a capaciv of 225.009 lipcrîal gions. %vas erected. Sitier 1899 addi-

tional sunîis aggregiitinig $30.000 h.'beeni v'tcÎi for tai- extension of the

anîd for Ire purpose.c tllis prcssîîrc cari bc raitcd aél highl as, 145 potinds if
nccssar by p)umipàîg dirctî. The raies to constiners are very reasonable

anîd for domnestir mS 30 cents a tiot sui- gallons wvitl a, dicoutit of 25 per

kt7sbdentsin Street Allen Stret

Rest,<knce of.4 I't tig, t L'le Si
R... dce 41 \V. Sg,%,!rx, Albert St,

Re-t.jent,41 Strret Albeqrt Street

]r '%, Iî.' gr% f-r 1 m% éII' à .8 I a:i it. rd îp %) a% (1%4 40D)UI l; il

I ~ ~ h .. Itr' lr ant] et te% 5h lié e a )1 .1iaI tr t-rtsiu il parail,

s:.tti .\ri JsIr. 'tln (lpli re 1-:, .- il')s i,, 7i le uonIs % i n-tiiivrd.

i ro . for nimu àuîi- ItiréiSg l'à r î. a- .î arUx Ir.I -)-à * %% adi a ten P 'i 4,11. d'srolur
:n~î ~rm*n .~ d *~ - * ' *nao.Ic.Ili a board <.1 ronimissionc

err ted anutu %Ilv ai, 1 t'ir u:.' dah.' :t, oi X! aterlooýs first vcniur-c

I
i
i
II
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Mnunicipal OViIerSl) 15 largely due to coiitïiuity o! management and ticre heing
practically no change In dts rs tsilice the inaugurition 01 the systecm. Th.-
first comission wvas coinî>o,,;- of David Beau (cli.triinan). lue Bauter, John
Ritzer and Mayor L)iebel. lit 1901 David Beau was clected Mayor and
rcîîred fromn the chairnianslup, li% place being taken by George Diebel. silice
wluicli time the threc gentlemen. George Dîebel. Bitt~ 3aer and Johin Ritzer.

j have becn gîven theîr seats oit the board fromt year to ycar by acclamation.
J. M. ScuIly. FÇ.A., wvas %Ippoùited sccretarv-.reasurt-r o! tue commission

e it. Rates hav~e been fixed at $1 .50 a thousand for illuminating and fuel pur-
poses. which secms bo producc enoughi revenue to miccl thc cost of maintenance
and maturcd dlebeittures and interest. The gas is of an excllent quality and
vcry satisfactory to consumner.;. -l'le works arc under the control o! a light
commission composed o! the saine gentlemen as the water commission.

TI-11: wATElRLOO PARK.

One o! Waterlos beauty Spots is \Vcstside Park, a pretty tract o! land

THE PAVILlON Waterloo Park.

'ÎIiE WILLOWS Adioîning Silver Lake.

WATERLOO PARK Silver Lake and Town in tFe Distance.

about tvo, ycar- ago. R. O. Doblunt lia- becrn the engincer in Charge silnce
flic inslaIllation o! tlie plant.

0! the suce t tue drMunicipal mnanagemenit o! tic lZas plant little can lie
mdal presclit. In~ 1904 a l)y-lav wvas passed auîrinztng tic mssue of S20,000

dcbcnturcs [% r tic purchase and ïimprovcnmemît o! the plant. but it vvas only at
the comnmcr.cenirnît of the prcsent year that the dral wvas lrinally compicicd anil
tlic w"rks tr.'is-encd to thc town. Considrrable improvement is undcr v.iv

jand conicmpi1aîrd. but some lime must clapsc before tang:bI!e resuils wvill be aippa.r-

o! s7ixty-fivc acres adjoining the tovvn. Iimc was. and not so, vcry longa ago,
c:thcr, wvlicn the only avallable recreation, grounds werc tlîc rond sidcs, vacant
lots aind the o!d faur grou.d. Advainccmcnt in business enîcrprisrs, incicasing
popu'.ation and the coîîseqLicnt influience towards outdoor recreation le<l 0 the
agitation for niole suitable and convenient -,rcathing placcs. *ic irali7ation
o! tis flQvcIIicft vva% accomplislicd in 1890 by the popular V'ote Of tlmc

citizcn. tha adoption of dic provisions of the "Public Parks Act" and thc pur-
clîasc o! the property from the Jacob Eby estate. The location is particulirly
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suiteril for the purpose. A beautiful strîp of woodland surmounîts a gentle slope
and at the rcar and1 ane sïde is a body of %vater calicd Silver Lakce. An exten-
sivc campus for athletie sports circlcd by a substantial quarter mile bicycle track
wvas laid out, sîsade trccs wverc planted, a commodious pavilion and grand stand
erected and boat liouse provided. Cenerous municipal support and private
subscriptions bave been contributed ta the maintenance, and cadi ycar %vit-
liesses $omeo lnlpravcmenlt. Waterloo bias reason ta bc praud of itu park aîîd
in the knovledge that in this respect it îs far ini advance of many largcr Cana.

Charles Moogk, P. 1-1. Sims, I-Iarsy Nafe. L Graybill and C. M. Traylor.
Tise services of Mr. Noahi Zeller wcere sccured as instructor. and tise

band made good progress undcr lus direction. Hie remained its leader for
eigitten years. Otîser leaders %%,lo servcd for short pcnodcs wcrc: A. WV.
Stares, W. 1-1. \Valkcr and 1-1. Restorif. Mr. Restorff wvas sticcccded by W.
Philp, the prescrnt leader, %vitebas been the successful conductor for nearly
three years. The band owes its present splendid efficicncy ta, Mr. Pi' 5
capable and conscientiaus %vork, as %welI as ta tise loyahty of the menibcss ta

N

WATERLOO PARK ENTRANCE.

dchan towvns anJ cittes. A lw.law ta taise $3.000 for park purposes bas
reccnd'tiv ben pas.%rd. whlichi %ill bc utîlized in makîng necessary imipravements
wbîchi vll fut.her enliançe tIse [bautl of \Vfaterloas fine jaik. Tite entrance
ta tIse park is bv tIse \soaJubiler Catcway. a substantial and artistic struc-
ture o! sohd. pieri connrctecd wvîth iran gates, ai beautiful design surmountcd by
an ards belutifully illumillated at nighit wilth electric ligbits. Thc cost o! tbe
gaîewa.v. in tige neigbl>orliood af $1.200, wvas contributedi by a voluntary sub.
scription o! the cîtizens. 'Fic contrai and management is thisý year In the bauds
of the fallo>vîng board \Vni. Snider. cîsairman; Chas. Moogk. W. I-1. Riddeli.
J_ B Sniderr. Fard 5 Kumipi. Fred G, H ughses and tic Mavar.

WATERLOO ML'USICAI.

One o! Ille na'ural c1iaracfrnîtics
o! t# Germfait lit o.uIr i: tbceir love for

and p)rofiit u'nc% in inusmt Among tige
revsicnts of \Vaîrilo. %% ho are larpelv
(ie otlspring o! Grnsan tivîr.tis
trait bias becs> kepii al% tint einlv ini
tradition but inul)sit and practîcal
de'monIta aItion. Thr band (il titie
\V!alcrlt, 1Nlu>Ial Saurty S$ cille that
r.snke prormnrutlv %vith tic br't mu'wcal
organiatians of tihe rountry. and Iz Ille
viivv of înati a more prctcntî.>u,ý aind
popsillous townr. a i)c)ioin ibat lias l'eit
att-iued under embRit criîà,ni andW TR OO MSC

Il as on Jatitarv 2 7il. 1832, dia, Iir \Vatcrloc M\usical Society %vas
orranip-Lcadinpz cktitî lit itfird îiîrîr'ehves NVIIli tise movement %vitla

muiral tiiitpoft and fiusa-nt gaî i sI ,>r>.l Ini tIr I'uîîii sunsine o! sucb Influence
lie i: irtv lia% rontinurd t-> u ti, amin' .v ! m4tl up Io tht prescat day.

The firgt sffîrrrs l4rf 'i>r ,detit. t$enjaîîin I)citt . icc-president. \Xrn.
l' srcrary. Jtlisi Killer .'a -1 - -iun sur <ler m ra-naging committer,

their rezpected and talcnted leade. Sinice its inception the career of tise
XVaterloo Musical Sociely's Baud bias becu anc af signal and continued succemi
lu many of tise Icading band competitions o! tise country it lias beeri a nsost
succcssful conspetitor. Probably no higier tribute could bc paJéd ta its dfi-
cicncy tisan tIse fact that it lias been barred front participatitig in a number of
comipetitions bectwecni first.class bands. lis reputation is by no ineans
local, as %isits have been made several tuie ta Buffalo. N. Y.. Cleve..
land, 0.. Detrait. B3ay City, Lansing and Ann Arbor, Mich., re Pcnn.
and otber Amecrican citics. %viile Toronto. 1I.amilton.-London, Guelphs. Sarnia
and otber Canadian towns have enioved tIse pleasure of ils presenice.

The \Xatcrîoo Musical Socicty is
a purcly amateur organizatian. and as
sucli it% succcss is ail tIse mare gratify-
ing. Ta:tbe diligence and paticnce
osf its ruembecrs in practice a-id thber
unse!fisbi devotion is largcly due its,
1j.rosperitv and enviable carca. Tie
<-.pea air concerts given during tbe Sung-
nier mautlss neyer fail ta attract a large
local audience, but invariably briog a
çonsidcrablc quota fromn tise surrourmd-
.ng localities. Naturally the citizens c!
Waterloo feel proud o! tlsfr band and
nat %vitliout reason.

Tite prescrit officers and imcmberzs
arc: I lonoiry isrcsidcnts, Mayor E.

LL SOCIL:TY'S BAND. 1«. Seagraus and F. C. 'lIugss O). D
S.; *Presidesst. 1 -Ienry Krcss: 1 st vice-

p)rcsidcn', Chsarles Treuscli, 2îîJ vcprsdîs.Jobn Lt r ecardiug secre-
ts.E. NI. Dcvitt, correspuysding -.rcrct.trv. A'\\V('eilainzer;. trcasurer.

jultis 1-1. Roos. stock cominittee. 11. Sylvcedilr .11J Hierbert PliI;lbria
R. Kiscll. auditors. E. llarJke auJc Chsas «\- 1-larîîsel ; executivc committct
E. Hacdkc. 1-Icnry Scba.cfcr. Wm= Bohîrtidi r. 1> 1-1- Roas. H-erbert Smitl
C. WV. Weclls, A-. Uflclînann, ForJ S. Kunipf, utizesis committcc, Edga
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Fischecr, Johin Ritzer. Roy Beau and Gco. D)odds - recruiting and entertain-
nment committee. P. 1-. Roos (chiairmaui), F. H-cîrnbeckcr, Emil Engd,. F.
Boffiniger. Alcx. Bowmnan; tiniekeeper and paymastcr, A. Ulfelmann ; W.
Philp, conductor; C. Kalblleïscli, BI) clariîiet: Geo. Schmidt, 13b clarinct;

C.Frcdcrich, Bb clarînet ; Jacob l-lueglin, Eh clarinet, Cco. Ziegler,
piccolo and flute; Ferd. H-ueglin. oboe; A. Uffclmann. BI) clairiet.ï A.
Engel, Bb clarînet; 1-1. Treusch. BI) cl.înnet; 1-1. Krcutzwceiser. Bb clari-
net; 1-1. Ziegler. alto clarinci ; F. 1liînilierker, bass clarine; l-lerb. Smithî,

TlHE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
\Vatcrlo&s public library is an institution in which the residents take con-

siderable pride. Iti Iiiory comnienced in Noýember, 1875, whien a meeting

wvas lield in the market house to organize a rnectinics' institute. The project
was carried out and a Iibrary establishced. hit 1887 tdicre %vas a demand on
tic paît of tic public for better rc-ading acco-nmoaaion, and the institute %vas
convertcd into a frec library wlîich serveci the purposes o! the people for a
number o! Nirs. lIn 1900 and 1901 th- Education Departmnent threatened

Geore Suggktu E F' Scsgram. Mèyor- Levi Oraybîli.

Levi Sî'iufTcr j_ C Mueller. A. Weidenhammcr. David Kuntz.

WATERLOO TOWN COUNCIL 1906.

Bb cornet; Spurgeoîi Slîeppard, Bb cornet. Jolin Mephîam. Bb cwrnet, A.
Seul. Bb cornet. MVr. H-owvard, Bb cornet. Mr. Thiomas, Bb cornet. Ni
Clîapman. hîoru; R. Kiscliel, liorn, A. l3owman, horn. 1-. Reuei. horn.
O. Ziegler. slide troâ.bonc. J. Stellar, shde trombone. E. Engel. slide trom-
bone ».H. Ellis. ,tIde trombone; H-aro!d Wildgîist. bass tronmbone. Hl. Plîilp.
l>aritone; F. 13o!finger. cuplîoîîîum; Julius Beckncr, Eh bzass-. 17. Filer. Eb
bass; Mr. Thiomas, 1:-.> bass; \Vnî. Bohlender. BBI, I>ass; P. Il. Roos. snarc
druin; C. Treuscli. bass drum.

ta %vitlold the lcgislativc grant unless a more suitable reading room wvas pro-
vidcd. Slîrewd officiais debatcd on ways and means to overcome the obstacle
and Mayor David Bean advocated an application to Andrew Carnegie for a
grant of $ 10,000. A favorable tcply %vas received on condition that the
niunicipality provide a suitable frec -.itc and spend in maintenance annually at
Icast the sum cquii aient to onc.tentlî o! thc grant. The conditions o! the dlona-
tion %vere conîp!t d wvitl. %vork on thc newv building wvas commcnced on July

1 I ti, 1903, and on November I 2th
o! the same year tbc corner stone was

AS A PLACE OF RESI- wcîîl and truly laid"- by Mayor Bean.
DIENCE. 'Z>On November I st, 1905, it %vas

Asa edntiallcto ae- * . ed for occupation and the doors

Ioo possesses attractions of a superior , - -opened ta the public. As it stands

cliaracter. Real estate can bc pur- to-day, as is slîown by an engraving

chîascd at a reasonable figure, ail classes on another page, it prescrnts an attTact-

o! building material are available i the ive exterior appearance. It is a two

inînriediate locality. tic rate o! taxation story structure o! rcd Milton pressed

is low, the educational facilïties. are un- brick wvith Gecdit Valley sandstone

sur1)assed. churches art nu:îîerousç. f ra- bascnîezîe. The dimensions arc 44x5 4

tcrnal sorictirs arc manv and onie o! ect, with interior arrangements per-

thc bcst îiospitaîs in tu'e country is lcctl * adapted for tic purposes for

locatcd midway )etecn \Va'zterloo E.NSttERN SECTION OF WVATERLOO FORTY VÏEARS AGOý %-hicli the building wvas de:signcd.

and Berlin. The streets arc wecll The twi taiîthe3t hot.ses on the left air tho3eof t! hc e t nry C. Bowman and Barna- Ample r3om is provided for the read-

triade and kcpt in good repair and bâ% Devit The oUicrs reading (rom lcft ta right are to3 of the Iate ri ing public and rnost convenient arrange-

miles of cenenut walks have been con- A. Zocliner. Bcaji Devitt. J 8 Snidcr. John Shuh and nients are available for officiaIs and

structcd. Tie water %vorks system and job Eito ogrn. M. sit nowhters eo patrons. The second floor o! the

l'ire protection arc among tic bcst in 3ESaa.MP ostn, building is devotcd to an auditorium
Canîada. Sanitan, conditions are most saisact.r. itl a splendid systcm o! and board roonm. the former wvitlî a seating capacity o! tlîrec lîundred and the

:sewerage and 1>crkcct drainage tlîrouglî ic -tirtctinding country. Tiiere arc latter 1 2x 16 ct in dimensions. Numerous large wvindows admit abundance

speni rod-adeui drives. Trainpcrtat,.on facilities. hioth stcam and o! liglît. Tlie library is wcll stocked %vith books by thie mnost popular authors

electric. aflord easy aîîd coi.venicnt acccss at ail tintes. Chimatic conditions and always, providcd with the best literature o! the day in both Englishi and

-ire favorable, and iii ewry trsprct Waterloo is an ijeal residential town. Cermian. From its inception the libraty and its affairs have been pcrfcctly
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CARN EGIE LIBRARY- (Inteior Vie%%,)-
CAF, N EIE L'ERARY (Ore of the Readmr-g RremsY-

WATERLOO CENTRAL SCIhOOL-
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19~~

0 t
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WATERLOO SEPARATE SCMOOL.
WATERLOG"S MAINI BUSINESS BLOCK -10 YEARS AG(

Fo. Corri en tIbo Store% -f S B~. lBr.t' b (;" - A G Maehrnel,
J c. N.4tpFi. mn ,oJ. LIfelmbn.n
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ianisged by a 'a cli set ed çoîslroliîig boardi. wlsici tits year is consposed or
Dai Brais, chirstsl . Chas. A. i lachîsci, secretary , Rex. Fallier Speîz.
Ret. EZ. A. Ssjtui». \X. . 1 Ji Peter rîsdt1er. Ceu. Cork, J. G~. Struit.
Ma3 u)r E. F. Seagrans.

THE WAELOSCI-10OOL

Il îas bac k lit 1820 disaî une o! tise first st iîuuisk Vîuu tifnt 'a a
estabislied ls lise splsi puiated setttinvika iii a mital but 501étaI buil
l'lits svas tise fitst sthuui bsouse tri X'atterlu, .std tlit oId building, .115 viigl.o mîtg
Of %alattil s 51ta 1 s os it te -Luxer o! tli boo 0k, t% AîîI prescrsed Ili te \.ti
part, as a satcred reli. t bf lguise days. Autoîtg (lite fisl-' lv-atliteiî %% cle B3bj.
l3urkisoider and \Vin. Dekay». At ftrst sdtl a.ss li 1id abut flt-re nuitti
o! tise year.aîsd p)uipîl rirgd frum sinail t.btiet tu adult, of t% l fîe3cars.

Comcnting upon tise schooi tise inspecter lias said tat il lias attaincd tisat

higi state of excellence % icrc le lias nothing to suggest for ils iînprovcment.
Amung lte pasl print.îpals uf lthe st.huui e're fuund the namnes of J- Sud-

dabv. principal o! the Model Schooi. Becrlin: XVmW. i3lackwood, Gait and
XV. F. Cliapman, inspecter o! sehools. Toronto. The prescrnt incumbent. Geo.

Crk, lias hieid tise position for over cigislecn ycars, tise lengîh of his service
.%lutte bcing suffiçient cvidence of lits ability %viîiout furthcr comment.

Atî tihe preserîl time lise building is taxed to ils fuli capacity, and with lise

grut%ïing ioj>uiattuîs of W'aterloo further eîîiargemri.nl wviil soon be neccssary.
llite prescrit board of truscs is conîposed of M. Braendle, chairman;

\Vtn. NI. Reade, scrctary-treasurcr. Dr. Noecker. C. WX. Scisiedel, W. Car-
îte%%, XNV. Consrad, J. A. Harper and A. E. Dcvitt, ail mnsi o! g-aod execulive

âbiiî and fully alive 10 tise requircmcnls o! tiseir position.

\IAIiRLOO*S MAYORS SINCE INCORPORATION 1876 TO 1905.
IStmion Snyder 2 R Y Fish 3 Deýtd Brcan 4 Jaceob Utlclmann 5 Geo Dîcl (1 J B tiugvs- 7, Walter Wells. 8 Ccc Mooie 9. Jacob Conrad.

1(1 Wmn Sii lcir I1 Brni Dev 1t 12 Cl.resr Ruepf 13 Cea RandaliI 14 Mus3ei SPr.ngcrý

Abriîam 1ri), %vit liad a large part ust tise arly isistory of tise town.
msade pnssibie the next formed step) lit ili educational <ie.,tinv3 by J)rescn'ing lise
land bn w iîî t,-u prescit stisuui butilding and pîrincipal'-; isorse îscw stand,

,-%isîil cNîeni,, fionts Kinsg to Albert Sticet andticomprtsrs In ditc îeiglihiburood
tif four a.'res. .\ir. l.rb) aiso Sel asde tise sum of $500. tise isk t o! Nwiit.

-,%as u) proi ide ij!sfor pt);~ cisr 'n. Tise (usd Is -iiii in existence and
tàcd i, te iîuurliisc of sutpiilies. Oi- titis lansd tii 1842 %%as ct%.e a sub-
St.tttikt s sul ituc îîs oisjuî iiitdi%.13> Ict%%euat li l:!sent buiding and
King Sîri-et. Ti, sri cd tue jt poses- of tise ttmnitinî%lui fo îearhl'a tteiit,

%%ls~isenis îri ofthîe present brick structure %%as cres-led. Tiss contaîîsed
foir foomas vriginafll andi %%as aiftert'ards5 coiiertcd mie ans ciglit-roonscd Lutid-

îng. d'\buî tteî %e.îr, ago furîlîci .scitomns.sdatïun 'aas neçcsss3rý, aîsd tise
building C\Icttiîdcd lu lte prsstdirrsnsîons 'a1th t'achc ruoms. i

isîd.nebuilding, %aiurd ai $20.000. and il t isÇîc4 t,) lie feulât in ass3 to% 15

Of (qisal sszcr in lise- counstry. Tie î,sîmber of puptis on tise roll i.- about i50
wIti an avrg ittendance of 500.

TH-E SEPARATE SCI-IOL.

About thec tinie tc Roman Catisolic congregation wvas orgaisizcd slcps
%%ec taki tb fosrnd a separate sthool. w hich w a acomîssodated in tise basc-
ment o! thc nsew cliurcis as sooîs as ai w as ready for occupanc%. aîsd conducîed
b,, tise Sisteis, o! Notre Danse %%ieo. for four or five ycar.ý. canme daiiy from
Berliîn. In 18935th lis tile con% ent %% as bruitl for tise tor,.entenst c f lthe Sisters
In 1904 dtis nccd of a suitabic scituol building bCa..me su uagent thalt plans
wcre obtalncd. and tenders asked for. Tise figure, mwre,~as ou isigi for

tIse araiiilbe fsînds and operatios %Nse postponed for a 3ear. New teniders
w cri- asked for cariy in 1905. the contract let and lise building ceccd. whiich
%%is furnisiing. lisatirtg, etc.. cost about $8,500. Ail tise inîcrior arrange-

nmeî.ls w cre ianised aticd -articd out in a marsner lu -ccurc lihe nsamiitum o!
c,.nf!rt antri(] :esc- Ai tise inauguration o! lise -cioli somne 50 or 60
dsid(rt-îs%% ec ils attendarîce. whiicli il.at -ice iiscrcasci t about 150, dis-
îrilbutcd il% tlsrt'c ronî. For future increas- anotiser roims is stili availabie.
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I ~ ~IThe Churches«

THE rcligious li!c of Waterloo is wvell reprsentd by the splendid difices
o! scvcn different denominations and their 7zcalous adhcrents. who

CvilicC a liberal spirit in the performncc o! those benevolcat acts

whiclx arc promptcd by true Cidstian virtue. The !ollowiîng brie[

history of the v'arious dcnomninations %vll bc of interest:

LUTH-ERAN.

Oldeit and strongeit among thc rcligious &cnominations of WVaterloo îs the

Luthcran congrcgation. Its listory dates fromn 1837, in wvhich year Rev. F.

W. Binderrann, wlxo was in charge of the congregation at Berlin, orgaaaced a

scparatc congicgation in WVaterloo. In 1841 the corner stone wvas laid for a

,xew church cri King Street, o! whlich Rcv. J. 1-luctiner becamc the first

pastor. and in 1846 the lot adjoining the church was purchascd for cemetkry

purposes, and for some years it was thxe hurl place for deccascd members.

ln 1 863 a number o! inîprovemnents wecre made, and in 1865 a pipe organ

was installed. By thc year 1880 the con£regation hiad outgrown tbe seating

tenure was nxarkcd by thecerection o! thxe prescrit church, a neat, substantial

building o! modern design. ln the erection o! this church and thxe parsonage

substantial assistance %vas given by the late 1. E. Bowman, M.P. Since the

departure o! Mr. Salton in 189 1, up to the rescnt tinte. the !ollowing min-

isters have been in charge: Revs. J. C. Stevenson, J. A. MacLachlan, M.A.,

J. E. H-owcll, M.A., Geo. A. Mitchell, M.A., A. E. Laveli, B.A.. R. J.

EUliott, president o! the H-amilton Contercnce, thec latter hiaving just coin-

menced bis pastorate. The pxrescrit membcrshiîp o! thre churcl, is about 160.

and thxe amount rised tîs ycar for aIl purposes was something over $1I 880.

ln 1904 an excellent pipe organ %vas installed at a cosit o! $1,.600.

PRESBYTERIAN.

The first regular religious services o! the Presbyterian dcncmination in

Waterloo %were %vck night oncs commeixced in 1864, in the clxurch o! the

Uxited I3rethrcn. Tlxey wvere conducted by the pastor o! St. Andrew's

cîxurcîx. B3erlin, and wcre a!tcrwards clxanged to nionthly Sabbath services,

ST. SAVIOUR*S GIIURÇH.

cacîy o! the church, ar.d in 1 e82 the rurenet large and handsomc church

~vsrrccted, ,vith a 3catýng capacity o! ovcu 1,200 pcxeons. A large pip)e

organ adds matcriallY to thxe eccetivtlaess 0! the services. A ccirmodious par-

sonage was cecctecl during the pastorate o! Rev. MNr. Arndt. A lîst of pastors

since the organization ül td c clxurchi in Waterloo h>llows: J. 1lueîtner.

1842.8 - Rev. A. Pfei!cr, 1 t,49 . Rev. J. W\Xurstcr. 1 85 1-5 Rev. Theco-

dcre H-uchmann. 1856:- Rcv. Hudxniann wvas aftcr a drort tunir !ollowed by

Rev. I-locîscîxe. whlo (çiitir.utd in the pastorate until 1873-. Rev. J.

Schineider. 18P3-81 ; Rcv. Prown, 1882-5 ; lRcv. Pitter. 1885-8; R(V.

Clîritinsen. le88-94-: Rev. Arndt, I 9-I90 Rcv. E. A. S&liuli.

1900-06. Mr. Scîxulz lias niîce thxe %ritxng of dit? above treiFiid.

METH-ODIST.

Thxe first rcgular services o! the Methodist d&nomination ini Waterloo verc

held on Sunday afterr.ons in tire town hall under tire pastoratc o! Rev. C.

Cookmain, supcrintcncient of the Berlin circuit. Liter. durlg thxe pastorate o!

Rcv. R. W. William,. the congregation purchascd the frame building now

kno'.în as Orpîteus Hall, ard in is buildir.g tlicy worsippcd untit thxe year

1890. In I 883 the ccngrcgaticti separatcd [rom l3crlin. Rev. Wm. L-und

beccming tîxe riret pator. He was -uccedcd a !cw months later by Rcv. A.

A. Powcis. P.A. Mr. Bc%%crs %vas foil!0,%vd by Rev. G. F. Salton, ivhosc

until 1882, when a regular vvckly service wvas establislxed in the town hall, a

Sabbath school bcing organized about the samne time. In the ycar 1 887

WVaterloo Presbyterians oîganized as a congrcgation. ln less than a year a

churcli was crcctcd and opcned for service on November 29th, 1888. Rcv.

A. E. Mitchell became the first pastor in July. 1889. Under his pastorate

the mcmbcrship incrcased fromi tlirty-fivc to one hundred and one. Mr.

Mitchell was succeced by Rcv. Qamuel Carruthiers, who weas in 1893 suc-

cedc by Rcv. John McNair. %vlico continued as pastor for six years. Mr.

McNair veas followcd by the Rcv. J. R. Gilchrist. B.A., in Febtuziry, 1900.

le church is a handsomc structure in thxe Qucca Ana style. bult of white

brick. with Acton stone rock face for !oundâon and bascmcat. -ie interior

!urnislxing is in perfect accord wvith thxe outsidc fine appcarance. It was crccted

at a cost o! $6,000, and since its complction bas not beeri burdcncd by a

dollar of incumbraxce.

EVANGELICAL.

The history o! thc Evangclical churcli o! WVaterloo is a record o! carnest

work and success4 ul accomplishmcat. It %vas back in the ycars 1837-8 that

missionaries o! thxiz denominxtion fixst visited WVaterloo and !ormcd the nucleus

o! dte precnt flourishing congregation. la August, 1839. a camp meeting

was hcld on the faim o! David Etb, and as a result o! ibis meeting 26 mcm-
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bers united with the church and tîwa corigregations wcrc forrned, ane in Berlin

and one in Waterloo, with Rev. Chtristian Ho1, tue first rz-guiarly appoirtîed

missionar. The first regular meeting place in Waterloo was in a building

crected in 1849 by Sanmuel Burkholder. in wvhiciî the nteetintgs were held for

over twenty years. ln 1852 tite Sunday Scîtool was forxned. As the congre-

gation grew and prospered. a separale mînister. Rey. J. Kaecble. was placed

in charge of Waterloo. Larger premises became necessary. and in 187 1.

when the membrship %vas between 60 and 70. a new ctturch %vas erected

on Cedar Street whcn Rev. F. H criait %vas pastor. In 1 886. during the

pastorale o! Rev. iI. Dierlamim. a new parsonage %vas buîlt. The corner stone

o! the presenit imposing edifice %vas laid on August 8th. 1905. lThe itew

edilice is a beautiful piece of arcititecture and a monuntent to the integrity o! a

faithful congregalion. whiciî. under lte present pastorale o! Rev. S. M. Hauch.

ta in a prosperous condition witlt a ientbcrsiip o! over twvo lîundred.

,MENNONITE CiIURCI{-

A large proportion o! lte original settiers wlto came front Pe>nnsylvania

werre adierenîs o! the Mennonite faîtit In tue early days little bands had

occasional meetings ai %arious Itouses. but it wvas nol unlîl about forty ycars ago

that a inovemnent %vas made îowards lte erection o! a citurcît. whîci %vas a sinal

but neal brick building locaîed about a atîle west o! the lown. lle first

mmnisler in charge o! te flock was Jacob Obetholtzer. %çlio conî:nued Iltslbs

The Most Hi. under the titte o! St. Louis IX, Confessr and King of France.
At its organization the congrcgation numbcred about 50 familims In 1893-4

the membcrsitip dccreascd in conscqucnce o! the business deprcssion thcn preva-

lent. From I1895 to lte prescrnt lime, howcvcr, titee has been a steady

growth and the congregalion now numbers about 125 families. Now the

churcit is beginning to bc t00 smail, ail avaitable space being utilized. Il zhe

town continues to grov. as it undoubtcdiy will. an addition wviiI becorne a

necessity. This wilt likcly consisi o! a transept and sanctuary on the

cast end. giving double ttc accommod ilion now ail orded. A great deai o!

money and labor hus been cxpetided on te clturch. but the congregation can

point wvitit pardonable puide to the property.

ST. SAVIOUR*S CHURCH.

For ton many ycars lte puosition o! Anglicans in Waterloo was dishearten-

ing : they could neithier attend their distant parish churcit reguiariy. nor gel any

hielp ini the rciigious up-bringing o! tliir children. Attempts ta remedy this

cvii by the Revs. E. W. Murray and Dr. Beaumont f ailed. partiy througi

opposition [rom parties outside WVaterloo. But in 1887 a fresh start was made.

titis tinte ti tic !orni o! a Sunday Scitool. conducted by two iaymen. anc the

lte liernan Zap!c. aided b)v Mrs. C. WV. Wells. as primary tetcher. The

p)remises conststed of an offie in te Deviît Block. and iten a hall up two flights

o! staîrs. i>ut tler. led by W. (arthew. te parents secured better quarters in a

-4-
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tintil iit, ztrrnrt .ahouit%îsrnt% vrari ap- le ,.%ak I.-llowcd Iby Litas Snider.

tviiote mnislralions cittereil a prsd of tir vràau -*\Irî fim carne Noai

llcnbrrger. lte prescrit m-nîltr. witn. ma ilt Ji nitas Stider. attended in lte duties

iîîcurnbrnîui * leIadr aid ninsetof a dc'out pecoile Untdl about four

vearst ago the lîttie brick ciuyç continurd ta be flie meeting place o! lte failli.

fui v4tr-.ipers lien ili grawing poipulatitbn eilit lie ç'ontqurni inctrase o!

ntrlitrslii drmanded ine room. and lte pirsrni itanisor citurcli on iirb

Sues was .rrcird at a .tmi o! alout $4.000l Boilt exîcflot artd intenor oi

titis building tcearali a tirai apprarant e. lte c-itircli lia a seaîing çap)acity o!

about 3 il1 lie ntrinhirriiii toit induiide soini10 I<îCprsn'. anti is încrr.%sing.

Si11. IS R C .H RI

\rnong Ilte fine % hur, li iulditg% o! lte sounlv. Sit. L.ouis R~omnI (.îîitoic

.-liurchi o! Waîerloo oc.-upiues a prmineni p)lace Il 'as în-wards Ilte nd nt

I889 tuiai the agttion wvax îonîttrîîe Ibv te merither o IlteC.tioi

Multual Benelît Association for îlir tbrgartizt:-on ni a cortgregalîon and the

rrecluon o! a .hurci A fe,. of lite ritr arnitious C.-tiholics pinjeeîed a

t litrnit builiîng and in tits Ini~lret lirnlbald Sp imok an active part.

lie site un Allen Strerî was putrsd for $1.000 [rom lte fllte Ç.. Kump!.

and plans for ;% linçk <Iturci uiîi sur andi liasement for sdtooi. 72%42 fel.

..vre î>repird Vaxh in i 89n lie cont.raitl it e building wr Ici. and Iv

lanuaiv Mii. 190 1 -the riiurcl tvat tnîlt anti dediçaied in ttc service o!

room in lte markel tou l-rir. !or -%bout a1 year. the Rcv. S. L Smnith. ci

!3rilin. field a Sundayv a!lemooît srrvwe. Tis. howcvcr. wvas discontinued

itroughi Jîssens.-on, in lte Berlin ç)nrgregaîton. but the Sunday Scitool %vas

cotinurd. and tn 189<2 itve of! lte senior -chtolars trc con!irmed. O! these

îwo. nove lte Revs. Alfred Vale and David Cot'nîsh. rcndcrcd valuable help.
an npa':uirogaue teBy' Mission B3and. witici has for vearu main-

îaîncd a pupîl n! the Black!oot Mission Scitool. Invaluahie aid came ttougi

the coinins o! MIr. and '%r is. .j. Grascîl. %vio becamc and are stili zealous

hipers o! the movrment. gîutng hotit o! ilieir meane and of their eiforts.

lnt january. 1895. th- Rc% r J. S-.rn. M.A.. lte new rclor o! Berlin.

ircsumed lte Stinday aiteroo-n tlte Preshyleia.n churcit bcing kindly

Rranîcd foi Ilte purpose ai a rimmual rent. Mr. Steen's dloquence and curne.ý-

ne.sa gatiered a çongregatuson cntitusaslic enousil. %Viten the use o! te Prestîy-

tenant citirch wstidan.to biald lte preseni iîandsome and commodious

duurcit. iis %vas opened în jantiar. 1898. by te iameniced Bisitop Baid,.in.

as lte -Cluci r, lte i oly Sar.oi - lte congregati;on held %vell logettrr

tiarougt lte nexl iltrc vears. alîteigitli te reclor could give only --n aflernoon

serlice. ltat in t mntning bring îak-n Iy ]av tcaders. But under the Rrevs-

R. A. Armnsticngr. BA. (19fl1). and SI 1'. lrwin. B.A. (1903.05). grecal

ptogress was made. lte neve incurrthent. lte Rev. R. M- Duinfard, tas

corne uwti an extellent tcord. Si Saiaur s consisis of nave and choir. in

catly F.ngiish, arciier. and svîll atomnodair sor 200 worsiipers
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1 ý i nsurance and Financial Interests. i
The Mutual Life Assurance Company

of Canada.VERY prominent among the most successful beneficial antd business insti-
tutions of Waterloo is te Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada.
To lte citizens of WVaterloo il is a malter o! familiar lîistory ltat The
Mîttual Uic is the outcome o! a feeling on the part o! certain publie

men of the lown. led by the late C. M. Taylor. who %vas popularly kîtown in
titis locaiîy as lte " fatter o! insurance.' wlto argued that the mutuai principle
of insurance. wviich worked so admirably in t!le case o! te Waterloo Mulual
Fire, Insurance Company. migit wiîh equal success bc applied ta life insurance.

dent, 1. E. Bowman, M.P. Hc was a man of sterling and unimpeachable
character. whose presenice on the board gave a moral as -. del as a business
wcighit to the new venture. H-e wvas a man of shrcwd, sourind business
and good financial judgment. co:.nbîncd with a wvide practical business
expericncc auJd extensive personal connection throughout the country. To
lthe rare ability and disitîîercstcd service wlîich Mr. Bowman brought to
the Company*s aflairs may bc accreditcd mucit of lte popularity and sub-
stantiai advancemrent that has been won. The cfficiency and value o! lis
services can bc attested in no [)citer way than by stating that lie continued to
o:cîîipy thte p.e3idential c!nir until the time o! bis deatit ini 1897.

When Mr. Springer in 1 870 rcîircd from his active duties in connection
wiîh the Comnpany. Wm. Hendry was appointed manager. a position lie held

ROBIERT MELVIN. 1'tesident. CEO. WEGENAST. Manager.

lTer rcsuli of Mr. Tayioïs laitors was ilie loirnation ni lie Ontario Nltlll.l

Ufe Assurance Company ltec oniginal namec o! te prescrit organi-alison.
Incorporation w~as sccuied !ron ilite Ontario Ltgisiature in Decmitr. 186!;
the pro%isional chartet tiirctor% named brÏng. JImar r- lowmain. MI.P. C
M. Taylor. MIOSes Spnngc. NM.P.P.. Johin AUcin. John B. ýSndkr. and
J. «\W. Vaticn. NID. 1-lom lie tommencement te chanici i.unfronicl te
directors *wiîitl a 1irlrcuiean task. as il provîded that bciorc ai poisL % ouiJ be
issurd fi'.e ltiîndred bona fide a1pphçcalions musi lie reccîivcd and iç,.epird for
Lie tnsî:rançc. aniounîtng in Ille aggt'cgaîe tu fot iess than $500.000 Tioes
conditions wierc Iu.fiIled hI' lte end of 1869.

Atî die lirsi meeting of ibc provîstonai board te foliowtn i I5icer re
clecied. President, Isat L.. Bowmitn. MI.'.. sctesatv, M osesJ Sp)rîger.
M.P.P.. treasurer. (". M. Taylor. medi-cal refrce. J. WX. Valien. ÏN.D.
whilc a liictal me.tsu;c of .Ic-citl ts dite. noi o'ji o lie gentlemen tonîipilSing
îii:s fit$ board. bi t cadi sutcrssive one. miho froni lîmc Io lime tas been

idenîfie wiit te bsines mnagemcnl. il wîill nol be considered in-,idictîs lu
li particular siress upon lie srvices rertdcred tuer Company by ils lit- prcsi.

wîîh crrdit tmvi and profit to lle, Company utitil lis rctîremcnt [rom iii
tirahîti in 1898.

lTer slîaîcmcnt siven aiI lle Compan> s iasî annuaI meeting ilal il lias ovcr
S45.003.000 of li.ness in force. îçtî' a gain o! practicaily $3.000.000 in
ilîeycar lieinding overthe pre r-ding ý car.tlls ils ownstar>'. I is a ioci-
bie and cloquent onr of a moi emcnt concctved in the iaiîh of a itandful of men
who passessed bt Iiti iî mure itan ieir personali nîeriy and business abiiîy
tu batt1 tem up in ttc belie! that lte peopie: of Canada would wcicomrc and
suipport a lufe curnpan> basedl on lte principle o! mutial equily. good failli, co-

oprl.nand participation in beneflîs arising from ils successlul'ope)raltion.
.\pani front ils mutitai bzis whiich cmpiasizes te daims of insurers la

eqititabie recognition in the conduci of ils business and a jîtsi division oi il$
pirofits lu the indiiial policylItoider. îrrcspecctivc o! scial consideration or
Irrngtit of connection wviti lit tomp.tn. o! îvhidh principl.c il is yeî te exclus-
tvc recscnlatliî c -il Canada, its Conipan% owcs Il.% popularity and consequent
inarveilous gîtovîh lo lte fidelity ta sound business principles itat [rom its incep-
lion have ciaractertzed the management.

ýW1 __1 ___ --
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As a means of învestigating the conditions [iant accouant for ils growllti and

popularÎtv il may be wclI to considea. in the liglit of the things that cotant %iilla

the average persan in choosing lii e insurance. te Company's s-tandiîig and rela-

lion to tliesc llings. Regarding its învre'menls the policy of the management

has alwavs becn conscrvative and safle. Mary have sedulously refrained [rom

anything oailler lisai aidiedly sound propositions. ieir moncy bcîng put out

exclusivelh on niorigage loans. p)rincpal>' on faim l)roperties. many of daese in

M'cent ye.ars in the grow~ing and financially safle wesi. as well as in fasît mort-

gage bonds. nmunirt pal debentures and sinailar absolutdly sale îinvesients. Not

a dollar o! ils moncy as îivolved iri any stock or othier speculative sccuriîy.

llte consequence lias baetsn thai tliroughout ils cntire history the Company*.

invesiment tosse-, havc been almost insignîii.ant. Il lias realîzed. doubtless

largely ïnfluencd b.% -ils mnutual tliaracter, tuait the first and lasi duty îs in con-

serve its fund, foi lte po1ic> lilders. and thal. as %%as sai*d by ait officer ai a

rcccnt annual nicling. ils firsî duty îs to seck învestiiietnts whlich have flot

a lucîuatmng %aluc. arîd tîtat il si ould aloi engage ini buying and selling secur-

ties %villa tht' object o! makrsng a ra-n. or. wdîat is just as likely. alter making

a puirchase lrving tu prevent a loiss Anotier substantial factor in the Corn-

panayst pepulant% lias bieran il-, unsv, cr% îng adîterence t the policy adopted at its

carîresit mti.cngs piompt Pavament o! all daime. Tnie Companv wvas the' finit

ani ils resefve. $8.2 10.064. Mie rate o! progress cas, be wcll slîuWn by

aconîlparison of t1îe followiîîg figurtes for decennial p)erii)ds:

Year.

I1375
I1885
1895
1905

Payment
Income. to Policy,

hotder

$2').593
270.697
73i.()79

1_956i.5 18i

$4.b25
113.313
328.427
552.914

$53.*681
753.661

3.123.574
9.296.092

Suip, aI

$8.851I
38.892

1787Q8
1.263.905

Force

$1.1 771)85
8.2 59-361

l9ý 312 477
-14.197.95-4

lis policies include thc mosi up-to-date and Avantagerait featutsm. arîd the

trcatment of policyliolders is as liberal and jusl as could weIl be asked. among

th conditions being lte aIIow~atice of one mionth's grare for the pavmcint of

1prcniiu-nis. guaranteed surrender values stated in plain figures on the face of

policies, biesexccedingly fair options and means of es.-aping la3s Ail

darse coîîsiderafio:îs go to show the sale and progressive eliaracter of the Coin-

pany .s management. ils. Iiberality and fair-ness towards île policyhiolder. and

m.îkr il vs to, understand hov il lias secured --o wvarm a place in purular

estcem and rank %vll ith îh best comipanics ira zacknoiwlcdlged reIialîilîti. sîabiltv

and enterpirs,. lIs confidence in the Canadian public lias lot lacera mijlace'd.

Tht' public lias miost cncouragingly rcsponded to ils failli in (2anidan îîîvc*t-

ruents for ils funadç. and in Canadian laves for is business. A proportïinabl%,

W. Il. RIDDF.LI. Se.ctrtalv

tci intradu< e 1h15 practice, in Canada. and no otlic'r rconîpi,"i has ever cxeeceded

il in ftrm ..oniorniity t.. duns mnos actciptabile featuir- ir Mutual LieÀ uniail'

ingly pays rcat daim on lte N'erv day he cla;m paprr< and usual discliargc

reacli lils afftcir
Since oratzîoidicte lsave been patd out to poltcvholdrni.. according

Io last vrcais report. a-. -olw Deatit caïim. $3,1 30ý 33i71$; matred

endowmcnts arid annutties. $1 .232.929.67 . ça%ii ,urpîlus. $1.425.474. 30.

cash sturrensalcr 'atue, $1.1108.125-91 . making a total of $6.796.867_06.

%vIilr it hrd tri rcsciNc and marplue for Ilie secunly o! living policvlinlders. as%

ai Drcniiber il si. 19)05. liv' %umi of$9.162.065. ib-

lter itîmait %va!..hfutrtes, and tstrttnesu obtain in tic sclec-tion ci tsks.

,%%-lts ilItm rul: tuai tht' avcr.tgi drleali rateci aî% yril uti. n haviraS argd

ditni? t le 1.ast 1 S years onlv i3 i>lit cent oi lte rxpected nîoii.litv-

Ilte malter 0i respensc a# an-bllir îlling tîtat lite average Mali look$ t ti

g.ansîdenîng a Ibtusness. anîd Crcially in Ille insurance. On ibis point lte

Mittuai lite uf Canada comijaare mail h%,orably %villa %%IV otîtrf Canadian

<$lJMtàN. ii ratio 01 ils cx>lm.IC for Ille pas yeain total inconr lîtar iroilv'

1 7 08 lact - eut-. probalîl vt utnr.jualkd record=

Ili tlle rnaucr or surplu ans]i resere tht' (omp)anv it also la,.,rably saisi.

a'.il, [cpîî ar 1905 lîetng $1.263.9(15 on te ,b-ctermcnl standard

Hlead Ottice
THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

U*Oieçloo. Ontario

s:rîall am.îunl of ils teual business is placcd ouis-dc ai Canada. ani idea of wlîîch

proportion may Le gallacrcd fromrs the tact tual in 1905. ois! (,! a total rnw

business of over $6.000.000. only $65.000 wvas placcd ouîsîàdc of!ot oir an

country.
From almosi cntsrly local sigrnficz:.. r' Ille Company lias grown tn national

pîroporion.% soa thatiîo-day il numbcrs aniong lis liolîc';lioldens noi only ridenîs

of cvcry provice in hIe Dominiîon. but among illesr, the ttcogntzcd leatders in

business cirdes. mn ai the moist alcri financial acumen and in-lîsputablr sound

business judgmcaî.
It %vas owving ic lte national proportions il itad assumed t ai aIlte annual

meeting of 1 900 hIc Company'% name was cliangcd toi tht' one il noîv lSar<

**le Misttal Ufe Assurance Comipany of Canada.*'

lte prescrit dtrctots of star Company are Robcrt Md ibrc-aderiî.

Guelph; Alfred l-loskin. K. C.. Is: %ice.presdent. Toronto, lir.M.

justice Biiuon. 2nd -.-ce.prcesident. Osgoodc H'all. Toronto. Rîglit Hon. !$.î

Wilfind Liatirr. I>.t -. GC.. Premier o! Ur.nad.t. 0.tawa: , 1rancis ',

B3ruce, Hianilton J.l Kerr Firrae. T oronto; E. P. Clc'nî .. B1r'lin.

\V. J. Kidd. B3.A.. Ottawa; . \.Sicvl. London; \Valtrr D). l3eard-

mocie. Taronin; I-ton. Mr. Justice ý;rt-. Oegoodr liall. Toronio. \Vm

Snîdrf. \x7aiton. I lie pyrni affîçcci~ lirHad tficir NX-aitiloo. air: Ge

'\Vcgrnast. manatgr. W. Il. Rîd<lell. sercretair% . Julsit Il Rens. treamtrer.

Charle.s Rulîv. acluary; T. R. r&ail. supi. ofa!.gcnces; J. a.Wb~.M>

inetcal disrcitir; C. 5. Fancs:. inspector ai boans. MNIllat & îm slîc.. o
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The Dominion Life Assurance
Com pany-.

T HIS Company %vas projctcd in te !prnrg of 1 888 by a group of_ enter-
prising citizcns cf \Vatcrico, rncst of .vhicin cxcntually feund places on the.
original board of dircctors. The. task of prcc Uri r g thlier ecessary capital stock

was intrustcd to, Thos. Hilliard.w'~ho drew up) the. plans, prospectus and charter
o! the Company, attcr.ded tci tht. passing of the' latter throughi the. varjous stages
tilt it became an Act cf Parliarnent. and in July. 1889. having procurcd
$262.000 of subscribed stcck. witlî one-fourth o! it paid up inl cash, opcncd
dtt doors for bus nes,; as managing dirccter with une. clcrk as his assistant. As
an instance of the. cconomny of manageme.nt that charactcnzed dt: Company
from the. bt.ginning it may bc notcdi that the. total expt.nse cf organization was
$1.329.

Tht. distinctive featurcs of the. Company vecre and art.
1. Economy cf management.
2. Separatt. classification for total abstainers. non.abstaînt.rs and %vomt.n.

Thc surplus is equitably distributcd among tht. nt.mbcrs o! cadi class accord.
ing te the mortality cxpcrienccd.

3. Autornatic cxtcnsicn providt.d for Ipolîctcs upon whichi thrce ycarly
premiums have heen paid. (This %vas the. first Ciiîin company te introduce
this pfivilet.)

TrIOS IIILLIARD
Pees.Jrgt arnd Man..ger of TIkt Dornr.ý.n L.(c Asurance Comrmny

In 1900 tht. authci#ic.d capital wvas in< rc.ascd to $1,000.000 with
$400.000 substrsbcd and -'1 t(-.01<,U paid ni, in cash. Alter thre first thre
ycars tht. sharehioldcrs rcccivcd dividcnds. whlich h.a-.c -tcadily inrccased and
the. profits distributeri te policyhlolders have net. it is bclicvcd. becn exccedcd
by anv other Canadilan conipany. Tht. surplus asscits oves Al iaL-bilities cxcecd
that of most othcz companims and its policv cor.ditions include every real
adivantage that irait in fairnicss lie given te, all.

ln vit.w cf dt: prcsent agitation in the. public minci in regard te insurancc
invt.stmncnts, it miglit bc wdl to state that thle Domnnin ife lbas a1.eays con-
flncd itscIf te tht. most gilt.cdgcd class cf sccuràtîcsý. prcfcrring absolutc sccurity
te spcculativc vcr.turcs. lis assets arc and alwa.vs havr bccn ihnitcd te lbans
on its oAn peikcm finsi moi.:gagcs en rejîl estatc. bond-% and municipal dcbcn-
turcs. Tht.50 arc ail higli class. yct sa, sclccted as tei yield a good ralc. of
Întcre-st. tht. average s'or tlle prescrit ycar bcing, over six pcr cent. Net a
dollar of cither principal et ir.tcrc3t lias cver bccn les-t by thc C.ompany. It is
wvortlîy of rcmrark aIse. thai tlîouglh tht. dividends patid te tht. siockholdets lîavc
bccil satisfactory, yct cvt.ry dollar of tiir di%',dcnds lias becn .arned by the.
ilockholdt.rs own nioney. tht. policylioldcrs having nt.vcr bcen charged a cent
by dt:t stockholdcri fur ilicir servicirs in tzuarantcci.nr tht. Ccrnpanys policy
c-ntracts. Tht. Company lias tlicicforc donr al] for is policyholders llia it
could have dent. liad it Lecîî purely mutual heom the. bt.ginnins. Hencc tht.
Company îs desct,.cd4y jiopular amonRii tht. best dlais of business and pre-
fcssional men, and îs 3teadily growing in populair favor as %virl.

The Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance
Company-.IN the. Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Company tht. town lias what is

probably dte oldest, strengest and most succt.ssful fise insurance company
in Waterloo County. It %vas founded by the. late Cyrus M. Taylor,

commonly known as the. " Father cf lnsurance.- in hIe year 1863, who for
thirty.five years hcld the position cf sccretasy cf the. Company. By careful
selection o! rîsks, economical management and fair dealing the business cf the
Company grcw frem, small bcginning te vast proportions. Commencing by
taking only local risks thîe Company gradually extendcd its fie.ld of operations
until upon the mûtrement cf Mr. Taylor. owing te failing health, in 1898. il
liad agencies t.stablished threughout Ontarie and carrit.d over $25.000.000
cf frîsurance. Mr. Taylor was succceded by the. presenit manager and secre-
tary, Mr. Frank H-aiglit. Having scrved for thirteen years under Mr. Taylor
as assistant secretary and bt.ing a close and careful student cf tht. subject cf
fut. insurance. Mr. Haight %vas unusually wvell equipped te become the. man-
ager cf a large and growing cemnpany. Ht.e instituted thoroughi and up-to.date
metlîods both in tht. office and the. fie.ld. and under lis able management the
business of tht. Company has largely incseased and it newv holds a proud and

FRANK tIAICIT.
Managef ci the Wateuloo Mutual Pite Insurancc Company,

en-.iable position among tht. solid financial institutions cf tt country. Bath
Mr. Taylor and Mr. Haiglit hlave beeu ably scended by a bc ird of directors
composed cf shrt.wd, care! ut and successful business men.

Tht. Comnpany ownvs ils o-wn ht.ad office building, a Photogravure of which
i.s shewn hcxewith. Tht. building has Iately been enlarged. its vault roomrn uch
increased and fittt.d %vith tht. rest modcrn labor saving dev.ices which
afford easy and quick refert.nct. te tht. thousands cf documetnts there kept
on file.

According tei tht. last financial statement cf dt: Comnpany fer tht. ycar
ending 313t Decernbcr. 1905. l'îe total nurnbtr cf pelicies in force was
30.363. cevering $30,0 15.393 of insurance. Thic incarne cf lait ycar
was $254.696.80 and $128,582.55 wvas paid in tire losses 'Tht. amsss
this year reached $5 14.642.84, a sum unprt.cedcnied in tht. Companys-
histosy. After providing for ail liabilities and tne. reinsurance o! ail its iisls.
there remaîns a net cash surplus of $126.907.75, a vcî fine .-hewing
indcd.

Tht. 'ollo%%ing gentlemen comprise tht. board cf dirccters: Gea. Ran-
UtlI president. Waterloo; Wrnm. &iidt.r. v.ice-prt.sdent, Waterleo; James
Livinlîton, ex-M. P.. Baden; P. E. Shantz, Preston: Jehn L W\idet.nan.
St. Jacebs; Allan Bowman, Blair; Theo& Gowdy, Guelph; Ceo. Diehel.
J. H. Webb, M.D.. WXatezdoo.

M
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North Waterloo Farmers' Mutual Vire
Insurance Go.

ITwas pardly owing to a natural coninunîty o! interest andi partly to overcome

the ilîca prohibitive rates o! Cash companics ai that. time that a number o!

farmers o! the Nonhl Ridîng o! WVaterloo concciveth ie idea o! forming ant

indepcndent insurance company on mutual lines. rollowing a public meeting

of those intercsted held i n Waterioo on lune 29th. 1874. it was dccided to

fonm sucis a company. andi thse resuit is dt i resenit succcssfui orgaîîization.

Business was commencecd on August 11 th, 1874, %viîi the !olloîng oliccrs:

President. Levi Stauffer ; Vice-presîdent. Solomoni Mo>e cr. secrctary. R. M.

Quickfail; directors. Barnabas Dcsiît, Wmn. Lackner. \Xm. Coutc. V. Otter-

bein. Andrcwv Clemens. johiis S. Bowman and Isaac Devin. At the fsrst

generai meeting o! the Company. hieit ai the end of the ycar. Levi Stauffer

was appointeti permanent maniager. ait office be lias çusîtinurd to ibid for over

ihir:y ycars to the distinct Atvantage o! the Compan) andi zatis!aLtion o! the

sncmbers.
Crati!ying support bias been accordeti the Comîpany b)y tihe fariners smrce

its inccption andi the anticipations o! ils prouniolt:rs lsae bten picasingI> realized.

At the iast annuai meeting. held iii Deccniber. 11905. tihe finiancial state-

imcnî sliowved 2,791I policie. invoiîing a total amouust ai risk of $5.904,9-40

and i ercscnting a prcmitim nécte assct col S 305.821i. lhit> ~a~ a dc&de

saî%isfactory soan.cspeciaihsi% %lier# the' t nIart a 1 isted ctlt' (À dtis

Company s%.i takrn init c,,nsilcrat.. In additit.n lot.i .s, tta% ab.le tow

a sUrPlus of $24.6s43.40. dcespite thse Lit t th.aî lq i a tautitat .4 >vai. :1 Iîa

beecn wvorkîrîg onf thse prolabily uîsitialllcd 4 ie. t. l :d îhirevq 1.1e cent

Titiss favorable t.rsdtîtn s~iaî dur t.. tle 1trluiaie imnist% f roin Isea.

firc lossér andt.i.rgeiy to thé, %.air and lirudent tuait liaâ, clî.rat îied tlu

management in ili %icliton -i! rîks anti wait t hultess in thse protectiorn o! insur.

ance p>tprt'.. ie tisit and stoundnre.s (of the nianagemniâ is aiso siîowra ir

ii invesiment d~' ise fun1 %iticliîç lias inarial.ly pIo«Vcn sal e andi 1.rdsîable

being exchtisitérv nré fîrsi inorgagerz ti gi etiget %ecunttes.

lier mas sincc st, i.iîiair lia- l#17M L' 9 lred %% élit a %trong boart

o! dir'cîors. cnI o f~ o re;.rsrstatîvr !.,nîii toi tihe dietrKt and nien 'vci

provern for iieir î'îism. *autî''n tr.qi .ir~drîet ]lie prestnt brtiard as coin

poseti o! tise foll-wsng, i>.ad Nt.Smon B3. 1-let.i reît. .iaob C

Hahi11man; manager. Les taîle 4d1rLttor. J. L L. 811bacli. \.tlentirsc (-)ler

beli. Gco. F. L.ackner. J Li. i-agev. Joins 1-. Uramplérl. Leandcr 13owmnar

Val. Z. \air.jas..1., >. 1-.111man. i4K h.\.s. Niail. Josai >I:auffct.

From a local patronage tise t ompahin lias ertciidrd ,.peitlionfl untîl it no%

docs business in ise ctsuzrs t s.!\*.trlioo-. \\ dling:on. P'esl. Oxford an,

\Vctwotlîand in addition bo lamins îk takrs tisks aisé on isiitlirtd .csý

denstes tin to'.ns andti llagrs

Raym-o Bros.

0NE o! tihe greatest business tscessties o! tie prescrt age is insurance,Oand tise companies tisai take risks oas fire losses, wbile doing 50 for a

profit to thîsecves, arc nevertheless public benefactors. If ut wvere

not for insurance many a business man wsho lias suffereti loss o! propcrty by

fie would be reducedti 1 poverty andi despoasdeiicy. Tie placing o! good

insurance. isowce'er -insurance tIsat is benelicial to thse compasty tisat takes the

risk and guards thse policyliolder against probable loss -depcnds a great deai

on tise knowledge andi abiiity o! tise agent whlo takes tIse application. Tie

good agent must bc a jutige o! property values, know soiisethiig about tise

construction o! buildings anid tise wordsi o! tîseir contents. and protect bots is
Company and lus customer. i is just sudsl ageunts as tîsese that are founti ini thc

firm o! Raynso Bros. o! WVatcrloo, wlso have contiicteti ais insurance. real

estate and firiancial brokerage for tise past cîglit years. and wlsose business

during tisai time lias assumeti large proportions. licy occupy cornmodious

anti convenient offices in tise Young Bliock, and iîn addition to thse business

rusentioncti liandle tise Uriderwvooti anti Empire typewrî-ters anîd supplies. the

Globc-\Wlrnîcke Co. fyliiîg apparatus anti getierai office supplies. Strict atteis-

dion 10 ail tihe details o! business lias secureti for tbem a large tratie andtihie

prospect of a briglit future.
ise members of the firm weerc boras ini Waterloo. sons o! tise laite \Viliain

L. Raymo. wlîo came froni Quebcc !orty-five years ago anti whio lias been

deati about fittren vrars.

9ANK OF TORONTO.

Bank of Toronto-

A M O IN C V te l u mnay s liti financiai iisttuto is thr- Bank o ! T oronto

stands out promincfiti>' %tvsas oniy ibis ycar thiat the management o!

ts olti and rchabkr banik operset up branches ini tise growçing towns

o! Waicîioo andi Berin. anst tihe rapiti iricrease trn tise nuinher o! depositors andi

lie acqiuisition of a nurnber o! large accouints shows tise wisdoni o! tise nove.

lie ciegant bank prcnsiscs. a hli tonc repr)oductioni o! wlsaci is siowni isere-

witiî. air modeis o! çotivenience antd gooti taste. Altîsougi ncw tu WVateuloo.

tise Bank o! Toronto is bvy no means a new insitbution, iscing une o! ise oidei

ciare enks sn tie country. establisiet for over fi!îy ycars. is psrogress

tiurirîg iiesc years lias ber %tcady andi its large business lias been buiiî up on

tise sounticst business principies. lis capital is now $4.000.000. %viîi a rcservé:

o! $4. 400.000. ant sis tota1 assérts amount ic $35.000.000- Tise atikhlas

ovcr sixiy brtanches in Ontarlo. Queberc and1 tihe \Vest=

C. A. Stepiens si tise manager of ise \Va!terloo branch. andi ail] patros

of tise institution are assured courteoas tîcatinent and1 recrv irrasonaie accoin-

modation. Specitai attention is givcn to tise savirigs dep.trsueîst. whlcre ums

or $1 andti saJrs -tre irceivei sid lsigiest currrnt rate o! intrst îs allowcd

!rom thse date of depiosit- A Icalure o! ibis depariment is tie S'av.ings

Bank jnickc clieluc book, wiiicl lias proveti a gîcat convcssience tin

deposilts. 
i
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The Molsons Bank.AMONC the institutions whiclî bave been instrumental in building up tins
great and glaniaus Domiinion none occupy a more prominn c e
than ils banks. Conscrvativcly and wisely maîîagcd îbey have sbared

in the gentral prasperity o! flic country and canînibuted in no0 small measure
tawards deveioping ils resources.

One o! the pioncer banks of Canada is The Maisons Bank, wlîicb comn-
picîcci lhe ifticîli ycar o! ils existence it 1905. It wvas incorporated in 1855
witlî a paid-up capital o! £300.000. antd under careful and prudent maniage.
ment lias growvn and praspercd until to-day il bias a paid-up capital o! $3,~
000.000 and a reserve o! $3.000.000. Thte bank never omiîîcd paying
a divicnd, and for the wbole peniod of fi!ty ycars dividends averaging 8 pier
cent. bave been paid.

The bank lias branches cstablished in Alberta, Bnitisît Columbia, Mani-
loba, Ontario, Quebcc and also bas !orcign agents ini Great Britain and liter
colonies. United States. France. Ccrmnany. Belgiuim. China. Japani and Cuba.
A total o! 59 branches litas been opened. lit first oamia London, Ontario, in
1870.

The brancbi aI Waterloo %vas opened it March. h188 1. lte offices beîng
located in Devitt*s JBock maîil 1898, whcin dt bank movcd ta their present
coînmodious quarters oit King Strcet.

Cagnadian Bank of Commerce.

T HE Dominion of Canada, whicb lias grawn ta occupy sa large a part in the
a!! airs of tlic world, lias just reason to take pride in its banking institutions,
whicb, operating under %visc lavvs and cficicntly and baonorably conductcd,

liave donc mucb towards the upbuilding of dt Dominion.
The Can-idian Bank of Commercec, whicli %vas establisheci in I1867, is

ant o! the forcmost. iargcsî and most important o! Çanadian banks, and has
ever occupied a faremoit placc in thc front rank of tbase farces whicli have
workcd to build Up Ille industries and dcvek'p the resaurces a! the Dominion.
it lias praspcrcd vitb file cauntry. growing and extcnding itself miat ncw fields,
until il now bias a f apital of ten millions of dollars and a rest a! faur and a haîf
millions. wvhilst is dcposits ainaunt ta ovcr $80.000.000. and ils asscts exceed
$100.000.000. It bias 15 5 branches. including offices in Londan, England.
and several of the principal cies in the United States.

The divcrsity af the interesîs af a great bank arc remarkable. The gaid
producing districts o! the Yukon. die mining and lumbcring intcrests a! British
Columbia, the fertile grain fields af dtc Narthwcst, the varied industries of
Ontaria and the sltipping, mining. lumbcring and fislîing of the Atlantic provinces
ail contributc ta make up the cnormous business a! this truly national institution.

The bicad office a! the bank is in Toronto. and thc chie! executive officcrs,
B. E. Walkcr. gencral manager. and Alex. Laird, assistant gencral manager.
arc jusîly caunîcd among the ablesî financial autharities o! ihe Dominion.

HARDWARE STORE 0F M WElCIIEL & SON. WATERLOO.

Jacob Hespeler bas bren nianager o! Ille local brancbi ever since tiîat
Rime. upwards o! 25 ycar,. and bias sliown liîi!i.l a carclul and pîrudet man-
ager. Cemjal and courteous. lie cncoys the respectnooio!bebn'
patras1. but aiso o! the citîzens gecraily and takes% a lively inîcrcst in aill mal-
ters pertîning ta the welfare anîd advaticcment o! lte towçn.

Winkler's Livery-

O NE of dte ncetsities of rvery town is a wcelî quipprd ivry stable.
Althougli dt advrnt o! sleami andi ercîrie raiilvays have renidered
Ille largcr vo!umr of tra vel ray andî rapid. tliey have ratlier incrcased

titan diminishrd dtcldezand upon tbie lîvery stables. A. WXiiikler. o! Watcr-
]no. is fuliv alivc ta tbis demand and bias a well equipped ,tab>le wlvbe the
requiremcnis of ail clamses of patrons cati be served. About a dozrn horsts
-trc ini constant cammistion, and lie itas rigs suitable for ever nec ýcvery-
ilitt froin ltec liglit «'runabout" -buggy or commercial wagon Ia lit bandsomc
lîack. faînily carrnage oi carryall. Mr. Winklcr is iiorougl1y acquainted witi
tbe .çounty and its roads. and a gond borseman. lie %%as lirev.iotusi> erployed
altlite Sea.grain stables, and silice ycars aga purchazted bis prescrnt bulsiness
!rom Ca. Suggi:t. wbo liad condueîed lit for a numuier cl ycears. lHe is.

alwys an hand wbien wvanird. and a pleaming mainner and znoieratr charges
malce bun popular arnong blis patrons.

IIARDWAREZ STORE OF M. WEICIIEL & SON. ELMIRA.

Mlic Waterloo brancb has been open for many ycars. and îs now under
the nianagcmcnî o! J. Moorman.

An important and highiv valued branch o! the bank*s busines is that af
the f.irmcr.s. and the Çanmadian Bank of Commerce has always given special
attention 1) Ille inicrcsts af tis portion of thc cammunity. bath depositais, and
borrowers.

Tir bank's great strcn;;tb and extensive connections in ail parts of thc:
%vorld givc it sprcial adcantagcs% ta place at the services o! ils clients.

In addition ta dt office in Waîerioo. thc Canadian Bank of Commercc:
bas brinches in the eounîv. in Bel! Calt and Ayr.

John SLrebel.

E ICI TLEN veats aga Mr. Strcbel purchascd the arcss busiess car-
lied on lwy \Xilliztm Iloclin. and sinice dihit date canductcd lte cstab-
lisbment ta tlie satisfaction o! hi3 patrons and succcss o! himsei. Mr.

Strebcl came in Watrrboo froi '\Velesiey Township ma 1877, and lias had
no reason ta regret the -,tep. He wvas bora in Ohio. coming wî:th bis parents
ta Wellesley wbhcn t'hirleeni ycars of age. and aitlouF.it fot a native born
Canadian lie lias a love for the land o! bis adoption and is parîiculariy partial
ta thc town i'! Waîrli hcre lir ba.s spent zso niany.,.iti%[!actory and succcss-
fui years.

1
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I Mercantile and Manufacturing Interests [ý

M. Weichel & Son.
IN tise mardi of progtesst and an tise building up of the commecrcial fabrie of

jtise county tise hardwvare firis af Messrs. M. Weiciei & Son lias becas a

leader an enterprise and tise lîastory of its rase and progress as in rcaity a

part of tise iiistory o! WVaterloo Courity.

Michael \Veaclsel, tise scasor memuser o! tise Çrm, came ta Waterloo

County %vath lits uaîcie [rom Geriny. wlsien twvel% Yeats o! age. Uaiîl lie

was tsearlv tweasty he lived aasd worked on tise farni o! Win. Peterson near

Hawkvsll.iborn comnmercal traits aiduced liim ta learn tise biacksmathing

trade and lie served an apprentaceslîap wai Adani Hieller of Elinira. In 1 868

lias ambition p)romnpted liai ta ope'n a %hsop o! lias owiî. Nwicli lie success!Ully

condueted for about eigliter Years. las 1 881I lie purdiased the hardware

business ol W' ns. \Vaclismuutls, Nvliicli w as tIse Insitial step towards the large

comamercial enlerprgse wVhici lie and lis sons liave silice buili up by piersever-

ance. aaîîegrity aîsd hsonorable deaing, Mr. Weicici, whlo is iio0w sixty-four

years o. .sge, lias been aneci EImsras public spirited citizetis. and %vas tise

second reeve af tise village, afterwards serviaîg anoîher terni in tise sanie

capacity. For tise advancement o! Elmra lie lias been a lisard and con.

seeitious wvorker and lie asi-1 actave an busianess circles.

johti S. \Veîckle tise gener.i issarager a! tise Eloira branch of tise bus.

barrel of oil, tise latter being bougisi by the car lo3d and soid in quantities 10

suit tise purcisaser. The Shervin-Williams paints arc thcre in every cloT and

and quantity, and ecv otiser suppiy that a p:sintcr needs. For tise isousehoid

you find the Pcnitisular stoves and ranges. gas and gasoline stoves and ail the

ailier smaii nercessities for the perfect equipmcnt of a modemi house. In

%oDden and %viliow wvarc îisey handie everythiîng [rom a pal or market basket

ta a Nwasiîitg machine. They arc agents for Stransky & Ca. of Germany,

who make tihe wvoild.famed cnanieled ware, every picce o! which is guaran-

teed These goods tise film imports direct in large quantities and the customer

%%lso buys froir dîhe saves a " nlîddlezsis * profit. They do tinsmithing in

aIl its bran.ches. instail bot air heating furnaces, sel1 ail kinds of irors pipe, etc.

Atiiler popular brandi of the business is tise trade in linoleumn and ail

clotis. which ïs laid by experts in any size required.

A fewv monthis ago tise bargaîn courtier idea was introduced at the

Waterloo branch. i-lundrcds o! useful and necessary houseisold arfiîdes arc

placed on tise table at five. ten and fiteen cents and sold at te price naarked

r .gatrdlts o! cast. Tiseidea bas proved such a successthat Messrs. M. Weicl

& Son coastempiate opening severai ,;tores tiîroughiout tise country on the

saine lnes.
Recentdy tise firn purclîased the valuiable block on tise southeast corner

of Kinsg and Queen sttrets. Berlin. and when tise present lease of tise property

expires îlsey wiil open tiscrein ano)tier hardware store.

MICHAEL WEICtiEL WILLIAM G. 'WEIClIEL joliN S. WEIGIiEL.

ness. lias sntisrrted tise keen b)usiness czipabiiities7 of lus fatiser with tise sanie

pllli spiratrdnr=ý, il. IpuIie Mhfis As a member of thimunicipal counicil

atnd 1-j- ai a;rJ uf Ira& li - lis prvwdvco-nan se-rvïce for bis village-

Tern ye.irs ago tise '\Vaterloo mo.re uvas npeised wiîh atiotiser son. \XiiIiam

G. \Vrichei in chsarge. and tise unquaiicd success wisicii lias atteîded ils

-esîablisimrnt t% ample c%ïdencc respecting tise business abiliîy o! isie popular

young manager. A% traveiler [or NMessre. Slsuriy é Dictràch. saw manu!ac-

turcr:ý. o! Gaît. lie %-currd a goad deai o! practacai and hard carncd experi-

encr aînong tise hsardwvare dralirs o! Canada. L.eaiiig 'tise road,- tise fin

purcisased tu aeinhardware business. o! j- WV. Fear & Co.

Tise tride o! ise Di'jnira store covers tise two isarîisrn tan-.aips af

\Vaolwalsl and V1e~.~ and extcîîds into tise adjacent townsisipt of %\Veilinrg

ton Co)unty- Ths îe is weil ti.-kd witis cvery class o! lsardwire tisat tise

traie drnand.,. an]rino cssorevrr gaes away unscrved or unsaîisFed.

Jolbing work. tininsahî.Ing, p'urfl'ning. instaliaîion of hraîing apparatus. re..

have prompt attentiaon=

TIe \Varloo stsablislinmcnî ii conducied on1 a large scale aioîag uines

samilar ta tise F msore. but th- larg,-r papulation. and tise demands of tise

rnany manufactors of \Xatriao and Biî.neccssitate a more varicd line of

3taple articles. Br.%ides liandling evcery line tisai is included in tise stock o! a

gencrai celait hardware, store. many sjsecialtirs are added. pro-ninerit among

whiicis are tise Dodge waod spl:t pullcys. tise Hi. 1-. Bartan & Sans Ca. sand

pape r and cloua. icaîber and ruhbr beling. ails. etc., and many otiher factoiry

requisites. In mr-iaiiieýos' r~ very nrcessary article is found sn tise store.

ln painîste supplies dictre is noting lackînz froni tise finest siriping brush ta tise

Jacob Brioker-
J COB BRICKER as tise oldesi l;ving nsative of the towas af Waterloo.

it wa,% liere lie firsi save laglit sas 1818. only i.wcive er fe baa

Erb cnteted tise then ccdar swamp. Aitisaugis In tise scrc and ycilow

Icaf of hic. Isis 88 year.% test iigisxiy upon isim. and hc is stil1 Nigorous and

lsealtisy and eviraces a keen inîeret in tise wclare of WVaterloa, the town of

wisicil lie may be rightly cansidercd tise [osIer [ather. H-e is a son of tie

late Peter Brickrr who came [rani Peansyivan.a wdlathie eariy pioners. In

isis boyliîcd days lie worked cierfully as boys liad ta in those eariy tinses

As lie grew ta manhood lits business, intincts and ambition devcloped. and hc

becamc possessed of a large farmn wisich lie successiully workcd. Appteciat-

iasg tise needs of thse selliers w~ho were flocking in la tise counstry, in 1848.

whlen lic wvas 30 ycars o! age, 'tir retabished a saw miii at Mannheim, on thse

b)order o! \Valmot Townmslîp. and leund ready mîarket for the product of Wus

labor. Fils business capablattes and slarewdness %verc of thse substantial kind.

and lus services wverc sought for in new enterprises, and in i185 1 he became a

suecnt patiner in tise film o! Bueiier. Boois & Ca, wiso started the first !ouxadry

in Waterloo. and %viîh tisat business lic %vas connecctcd for thirîy.four years. In

1857 lie built thse *'camner store:' w~hirl stil stands at tie corner o! King and

Erb stires and is ane o! tise bcsi business propettics an WVaterloo. In 1884

lie rciired (romi active business life in enjov in lits declining ycars the liard

earnet! rward of bis eatly labors. and thaga lie lias long passed the allotted

spart of îisrce score and ten. hc yet possc55t5 mucis of the vigor ol cariy

manhood.

I
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Waterloo Mfg. Go., Ltcl.
T FROUGIHOUT dte Dominion o! Csnada, and in othier counitries, i

Waterloo Manu!acturiîîg Co. is knowîî as a leader in dte manufacture o!
threshing machincry, and wlîerevcr agriculture is !ollowed in Canada the

likelihocod is that the name plate o! this popular Waterloo Company %vilI bc
found on the threshing outfits.

The Company's listoiy under its prescrit name dates fromn 1888, when
the firmn o! Brieker & Co., establishied in dte fi!ties by Jacob Bricker and con-
tinued -uccessivcly by his sons and E. W. B. Snider. wvas amalganated %vitli
Merner & Co. o! thîe town o! Waterloo andl dt Elmira Agricultural Works.
Thie original business. however, vas that of t3uehler, Booth & Co. conienced
in 1 850. and wlîichli -ved a precarious life under cbanging management dur-
ing the ten years o! its existence.

From the inception o! the prescrit Company a grati!ying succesibas bcen
the result of prudent and progressive management. From the commencement
a fine fine o! agricultural machinerv %vas manu!acturcd. Rapid growthi and
satisfactory developinent o! the business demaîîded building extension and
decided -lie Company to confine thc output to thrcsling machinery. l'le
product includes their celeLrated line o! " Champion - thrcshing miachines.
wvhich, with their equally !amou% Waterloo** estimes. both traction and
p)ortable. are now known practically on every farm in dte D)ominion. AIl t!ie
latest improvements which nitchinical skill dnd ingenuît: çan devise arc
cmbodied in these michincs wità tde resuît that the modern tliresliermazn*s
labor is rcduced to a minimum by dte use of suchi labor saving appliances as

J. B_ Snicler
T HIE sales record o! a manuacturing concern is a fair index o! its success

or failure, and the record slîown by J. B. Snider, manufacturer o! office.
sehool and church fumniture is one which points to success in vivid letters-

a succes attaîncd by the excellence o! the goods and the aggressive policy and
modem mctbods empîoyed.

The originators o! the bu!iness were The Graybilî Manufacturing Com-
pany, wbo, in addition to the business nowv carried on by Mr. Snider, made a
specialty o! the maaulachure o! letter fyles. In 1 893 Mr. Snider became
Proprietor o! the establishment, discontinued the letter fyle departmient and
increased the output o! dtIs other lines. In this his keen business perception
and intecrity nsscrted itst-lf. The articles manu!actured wcre constructed o!
the best niaterial by skîlful %vorkmen and under rigid inspection witb) the con-
sequence that nothing o! an inferior nature wvas produced. New ideas were
introduccd. modern methods employed and the convepience tu be a!forded for
the use it wias rcquired %vas care!ulIy studied in cver3 article manufactured.
Methods o! this kînd bujit a reputation on a solid fnnrundation, the fame o! the
goods spread. sales increased and export trade grew to large proportione. Office
desks and furnîhure o! every description in use, modern school and church fur-
nishings. lodge rooin fittings, etc., fromn thie factory of J. B. Snider are now
Iourid aIl oer the countrv %wliere twentïeth century progress demands modein
convenience. The export trade lias been growing rapidly and now cxtends
to everv continent on the globue.

Tule !actory equipment anîd plant is up-to-datr in every particular with

WORKS OF TIIE WATERLOO MANItEACTURING GCO. LIMITED

NXindstacker's self feeder.,. strawv cu'tîng attachmncnts. wagon loaders and
wvcg'hcrsr, etc.

Ait innovation in engine building liait bern introducd by die construction
of a suction producer gas cnginc. This eng-Ine is, capable o! gencrauing 38 to
45 lhorst powcer 'vith dt average consumption of 400 pounds o! coal lier day.
he firmn is using one o! thesc engines ini 11% own plant, which is giving good

service and perfect satisfaction. Thiis style o! rngine is an cntircly ne"'
departure in Canada. the Waterloo Ma-nu!actu. ig Company bcîng dte first
to succcssfully manufacture and operatc it. ht is îunquestionablv a coming
factor in the attairiment o! inexpensive pover. -nie Company's expansion lias
been erxcredingly rapid and grati!ying during dt past fcwç ycars. Extensions
ho an alteration in their buildinsig have brrn rcpcatedlv nccemsary. wvîtl dte
resuit that these now cuver eonsiderabl' over cleven actes o! grouind. %vitlî
comniodious and convenient flooT space and swoage facilities. With first
dams shipping connections with both G. 1. R. and C. P. R.. the Company is
in a position from, every standpoint ho meet the requirements o! its constantly
increasing business. In addition to the homne plant. branch offices and warc-
rooms are locatcd at Winnipeg and Regina. Thc output during the past ycar
%vas ovcr $300.000. the business having doubled during the past five Yeats.

Thec i anaveagcofone hundrcd adtwcenty-five me ntercgular a
roll, which in the busvy season is incrcascd to on.- hundred and fity and hwo
hundred. The popiîlatity o! the Company's machincry is shown by the fact
tiat lasi seasolis,%western stock was entircly disposed of. in fact so great was
ffie demand for moec machines that many orders LA ho bc refused.

. The oflicers o! the Company are: Presidcnt. E. W. B3. Snider; manager
aund secretary. Cranson W. Snidcr; supcîintendcnt. Horace Longhurst.

the latcst improved machine. which combine economy o! material and rapid
production. 'lle pay ro!l incudes over flfty employees with distribution o! a
large aunount o! wagcs per annum.

The establishmîent is ont o! \Vaterloo*s most flouilshing and growing
indusiries. and wvith dit rapid advancement o! the country which increafes the
dcmnand for dtc goods. an enlargement is likely soon to bc necessary.

E. W. B. SNIDER. PRESIDENT OF THE WATERLOO MF'G. CO. Limid.
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The J. S. Roos Shoe Go.
T HE history of the establishment conducted by

tîhe above cornpany dates back forty.six years.

wbcn thetli J. S. Roos, father of the present

mcmbcrs, opened a shoe store on King Street, about

t hree blocks north o! the present location. Thiose

-%vere the dayi of the iîand made shoe. Most of

the boots, and shocs wvere sold to orcler and measure,

and the gond shoemaker %vas an artizan %whose ser-

vices wvere ini constant dcrnand. Mr. Roos %vas

one of the good shocmakers of bis day and genera-

lion. and as the towvn and country increastd ini

THE LATE J. S ROOS population ço did his business. Not latcr than in

tise seventies he had from ters t twcivc men constantly employed. and did ont o!

the largest custom trades mn Western Ontario a glowing tribute to the superiority

o! the %vcrk produccd. Thse introduction of factory made goods, bowever,

dccreased the dcmand for custom %vork and the numbcr of local workmen wvas

gradually diminisbed. But. a!thougli conditions were changcd. Mr. Roos' business

%vent steadily on and his store wvas ever wvell stocked wvitis the goods %vhich bis

customers denmanded. A kew y'ears a! er commencing busincss Mr. Roos moved

10, larger preiSes, nearly opposite the store of the prescrit company, and later

on movcd to the premists whicb in 1888 wecre destroyed by fire and wlîere

he suflercd a consîderable loss. Though burncd out lie was flot daunied and

resumcd business almosi imrîîtdsatcly, and the saine vcar ivrected the building

now occupied by the coml:any.
The lat- J. S, Rous. whos.c portrait accoaipanies tis sketch, wvas born

ai Doon. Iiis father wvas Johin Roos. olit of the early residents o! the county.

who for a nuinber o! vearu worked ini the cooperage o! the lion. Mr. Ferrie

ai Docui. a!îerwards rcmoving to Preston. whec hie dicd. Thetlc J. S.

Rons continued bus success!-.ul business up to the lime o! his deatb a1 litle over

a year ago. %%-len thse 1)rescnt conspany wvas forn.ed.

Thc conmpainy business dates !rom julv 19th. 1905. and success to the

full exient o! the wvord bas aîtended ils career. The store is t'li finest and

best stocked exclusive shtin store iu town, and -ample capital cnables the shclv-

îng of a stock ihat nmeets evvry deni3nd. A specialiv is made o! the Siater

--hoc for men and thtr Empress for 'vomnen. Trhcs gonds have a national

reputation for supenonty and the sales are cons-quently large. Thse maniage-

nment o! the conmpauy is in the bands o! Chas. 1-. Roos. who is ably assisted

by lits sisters. Misses Marv and Anmec Roos. lui conuection %witb the store a

repainng departiment is maiutaîucd, with C. Becker iii charge, wbo can claini

tli;rty-one years* e-xpenence tru the business, and is a shoernaker who thoroughly

understands evcry detail o! the trade. The bust goods. fair prices and cour-

trous titatmcnt o! cusiomecrs make tht establishment ont o! the mosi popula~

in \Vatcrloo. and ils% patrons are numbered b-Y hundrcds througbout the towr

and surrouinding contry.

A- E. Sanderson-
O- NE o! the niost cssential li!c sustainisi

products o! industry is good brcad. an
in ibis respect WVaterloo is welsupplie

~vith tht the bt article skilled labor can prc

duce. Mr. Sanderson. a baker of long exper

cnie, wbo camne litre twvelve ycars ago frcî

-Hamilton. conducts ont of t most up.to-da'
bakcries in tht province outside o! the iarg

011Ê cities%. 1Il esîabiied thse business limscif, ait

A E ANDESON lias installed two, rmodern Marsli ovens o! larq

A E SANERSON apacity. and even %viîl lus splendid facihiti

hinsel and staff o! .vorkmen art kept busy to supply the ever increasur

demand. Ht lias four delivmr wagons on tht rcad. and in addition to ser

ing Waterloo delivcrs hread in Bertin. E.mira. Si. Jacobs. Concstogo and cli

eutside places. bcsidcs forwardiuig daiiy siîipmeiits îy express to various poîn

Suchi a tradc as tîsis can only be sccuired by produciug a irst class article, ai

sucb is thtc reputation attained by anderson's bread. Caks atr. wtddi

cakes. etc., o! uiisurpassrd j ahiae productd equai toe i nand.

ID Apki zipflSS 'MFNA NUM.. ...-

John Bruegernan.
JOHN BRUEGEMAN conducts one o! the besi merchant tailoring

establishments in tht county. and dte customer who buys dlothing (rom

him is relieved o! ail anxiety regarding fit or wvorkmanship. He is a

first ciass cutter, and perfected himsel! in that most important branch o! tihe

sartorial ait under tht tuition o! the president o! the Anierican Cutte& Associa-

tion. H-e is in tit cnjoyment o! a large patronage. which is stcadily increas-

ing, a fact due to the excellence o! bis work. A well assorted stock o! goods

is, !ound in bis store, comprising tihe lattst patterns [rom tihe best manu!ac-

lirers. Every piece o! work turned out bas Mr. Bruegcman's personai inspec-

tion and be enîploys only thte best wvorkmen. Outside o! busiistss circies he is

a popular citizen. a member o! severai fraternal societits and takes an active

interest in mus*cai organizations and legitimate atiltic sports.

J acob Doersam.

T 0 the people o! Waterloo Mr. Dorsm is well

-jknown. and bis fancy goods, bock, stationezy
and sporting goods store on King Street is

'~well patronizcd. Sixteen years of business in bis

prescnit line bas given him an experience and

knowledge tisat enabies lsim tc, have in stock just

%vital bis patrons wani. and ils fact, to anticipate

tisose wants and bave tht goods before îhey arc

askecd for.
Mr. Doersam is a native of WVaterloo County.

1i is a son o! tht late Adamn Doersam o! St.

J DOERSAM Agatisa, wlîo sctied in that locality about 60 yeass

ago. For some years bis father kept tht Royal

Excliauge lisotl ou the road betwecen WVaterloo and Phiiipsburg, afterwards

taking the City 1-loic1 in Wateiioo. thsen known as tht North American.

The subjeci of tis s ketch commenccd business for lîimsel! as a pisotographer

in tise buildinîg !ie nov occupies ansd a!îer ciglît years experience be sold jut

and took tise liotel froin lus faller. conducting il for four ycars. wlicn be dis-

pscd o! Il to lus brother. It wvas tîsen tisa lise wnt int bis present business,
starting on a small cale in a building a !ewv blocks tast o! isis present location.

*By sîudying care!ully tise waists and requirements cf tise people, and sellmng

only wlsat lie could recommend lie suececded in s0 increasing trade that larger

prcrmises were necessary. and lie removed to tise preinises wiiere we now

find lîim. Business is sti11 inereasïng and a necessary enilargement o! bis store

bas recentiy been made to accommodat a larger aund more varied stock

and ciass o! goods. Mr. Docrsam nov lisas. in connection witls bis fancy ansd

sporiing goods trade. one o! tise most up-to-date book stores and news agencies

in the county. Hte is a prominsent memlber o! îbc Knights o! the Macca-

becs. wiso are strongly organizcd litre.

d

d E. J_ Roos.
i- A MIONG tise risiug and success!ul business men o! WVaterloo E J. Roos,

te A )jcltr. iioids a prominent position. Ten years ago lie pur&<.Sased

e ~Isle jewelry store o! Pequegnat Bros., wçlien lie iearned the practical

d part ni tIhe business. He lias neyer had cause to regret tht step to which his

~e amitsion prompted lîîm, and froîn tise first day tic cntered tise store as ils pro-

es prietor success lias atîended bis efforts. He liandles a sencral stock. such as

sg is !ound in tht firsi ciass jewclry stores o! the country, wvitii a sptcialiy o! high

grade cul glass and china %varc. '\Vatci iepaiting is givcn prompt and careful

cr attention, and tht satisfaction thiat isis wvork gives is abundantly attwctd by the

ts. numerous orders for repairs isat are lcfî Nvitiî him.

Id -le %vas bomn in Berlin, a son o! the tlc Johns Roosf ont cf the old resi-

ng dents o! the county, whose parents carne !rom Alsace-Lorraine province, and

setticd in ise neîigiboriiood o! Preston.
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S. B., Bricker & Go.
T HAT "experience is the bst teacher" is an axiom as applicable to

mercantile transactions as to private life must be admitted by ait observant
public. Twenty years* experience in catering to, thec requirements o! eus-

tomers must certainly 50 acquaint a mercantile bsouse witî tlie tastes and %visites
o! a community that entire satisfaction should bc the result o! every transaction.
It is a record sucli as tluis tîîat S. B. Bricker & Co. have behind them.

The finis is a continuation o! Bricker & Diebel, establislied twvcnty Years
ago last January, and doing business under tlîat. name until about a year ago,
when Mn. Diebel retîred to accept the postanasterslip of WVaterloo. At that
tume J. 0. Motherai entered [lhc firit, %viiiclu lias since beeni ktiown as S. B.
Bnicker & Co. The establishament is one that ean justly dlaim ta, have grown
up v ith the place, aud in titis respect is in toucli %vih the native aggressive
and enterprising spirit, anticipating the walits o! the people belote tlîey are
e:cpncsscd. Fcw lowns ini Canada hiave so wvell equipped aud progreive a
store aà tlîis film, and a comparison wiîtl mniy pretentiaus eitabhîslimients in the
larger cities shiows a balance ii favor of thec local store. Bath members o! tlac
finit are e-xpenienced and aleit nierdliants, ilionougli business men and %wclI
schoolcd in [lîcir chosen occupation. Stock neyer gets old. shel! %orn or
allowed ta become exhausted. \Vlat is wvanted is always dtle. nci%', !resh
and displayed in tise most attractive miner. One o! [tie !actors wîiicli bnings
success is careful buying auJ judiciaus advertising. and the direct importation
o! many lines direct (rom the original manufacturer-. besides careful selections
from the best Canadian whiolesalers. he remuit is always a wcîi selected and
up-to.date stcck of staple dry goods, liouseftirnisliir.gs and groceries.

Few farns enjoy more populai ity aniung a %v ide rangeo cus!onsers; among
ail classes o! the community.

A C_ Moyer-
TOR the. past cleeil %r, N M. oyer lias been

~ . ~ t1le propnietor o! the.. \Ç'ait nloo Photo Studio,
.01di during that tinar ha-~ uccecded in estab-

lisaâ.g îaystlcces>!ul I,sinee. \Vhen quite
voung lbis iiidiînatîins '%tre toiards pîsotograpli,
and lais first expeneaice lit tlîat direction %vas the
manipulation o! a litie kodac %vith which lie pro-
duced Somte very creditabie pactures. Thec further
lie delvcd into, the mysteries of dte art thîe more:
intcr,,stcd lie became, and as ant amateur produccd
many fine pictures. So succcss!ul was lic tiîat lic

A. C MOYER detemi;ncd to make photography bis study and lus
business Putting tlicoryinto, iractice lic purcliascd

the studio o! D. S. 1-uber, and1 sinct 1 'at time lias becn accorded a large and
good paying patronage. 1-is %vork is classe,i among the bcst produced ini the
country, and as a photcgraplier o! outside vicwvs bits sericcs arce au frequent
rtquisition. In individual portraits. family groups. etc.. lits business is very
large. and the excelle-nce of lus %vork brings paatronis [rom ail over tlic county.
In tiais publication a large nuniber of bis photos tr rtiproduced.

Geo. W_ Dodds.
G LO. W. DODDS, one o! \Nateriloois Young busnc nmen. first opnd

a £rccr store in the town in 1898, in the Civ I-lite Block, start-
ing in a smail way. Ile soon bujit ut> a large trade and the quarters

hercoming inadequate to accommodate lais incrcasing bus.,iness. lic crected the
îare<'nt laandwomc b!ock on King Street, in wiiich lus Store is now locatcd, in
11)02.

A stock o! Zenclral groccries; is carricd. including a varieîy o! fruits wben
in season.
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Waterloo Glove Mfg. C0 .
O NE of the youngcst business enterprises inWaterloo is that of the Waterloo Clave

Manufacturing Company. The promotor
and proprietor of the concern is John Schondel-
maycr, Nvho founded'the business about a year

i ago. S3uccess bcyond the most sanguine expcîa.
tions bas attencd thc undertaking, and if the first
years increases o! trade may be taken as a cri-
terion o! the future, larger premises and greater
facilities will soon bc neccssary. Tuie growth of
the business is a strikiag illustration of wvhat en-

JOHN SOMONDELMAYER. ergy, honcsty and perseverance will accomplisht.
rhei class of goods manufactured are principally

workrns gloves and mitts, such as used by railroad men, motormen and
harvest lhands. Astrachan gauntiets for men, women. misses and children, and
warin lined winter mitts. Recently a large wlaolesale dealer came to, Waterloo
to look over the samples, and cxpressed delight wvitli the goods and gave the
opinion that tliere wvere none better made in Canada, and placcd a large order.
Thse goods arc sold on their mcrits and find a ready market throughout the
whole of Canada. Previaus to, entcning into glove and mitt rnanufacturing
Mr. Schiotidclmaycr conducted a bont and slioe store in Waterloo for about
flvc years and still continues the business in which lie has experienced unquali.
fied success. secured by handling honcest goods at hontest prices. ror twelve
Yeats, beforc coming to Waterloo, Mr. Schondelmayer %vas engaged in the
boot and shoe and clothing trade in Michigan, %wherc hie gained much valuable
experience. lHe has no regret. lîowever, for hiaving changed his residence
[rom the land of the stars and stripes toi that o! the maple lea!, and is particu-
lardy pleased tliat lie cast bis lot in thec prosperous and growving toivn of
Waterloo.

Commercial Hlotel-
SITUATED on a Prominent corner

oKing Street. the Commercial
Hotel occupies a commanding po-

the commercial and transient hotel busi-
ness of Waterloo. Wlîile the exterior
prescrits an attractive appecarance the
interior Possesses ail the comf-.ts that the
average traveler asks or looks for. There,
as sleeping accommodation for forty guests
and rom nt the dining tables for fifty.

THE COMMERCIAL MIOTEL. The panlors, Sitting and commercial rooms
-are large and wcll lighted. and frorn base-ment to roof perfect sanîîary clcanliness. modern hcatiag, ligliting and ventilat-inc arrangements arc charactcristics that help to give the house its presentpopuilariiy. Heuri C. Raisig, the popular landlord, is ever aiert to providefor lits gucst% tuie best com!orts and conveniences that are available, and in thislie is ably assisted bjy George Suiggitt, the handsome clcrk, wlaose glad luandclasp. clacerful grcctîng and cnchanting smile have a contagions cffcct and dis-pel the vorst case of blues that mortal man %vas ever subjcctcd to. Ilue Comn-

mnercial is one of the oldest liostelries in town and %va% purclîascd by MVr. Raisig
fromt Jacob Conrad about four Years ago.

Mr. Raisig was boru in South Germany and came to, tuec United Statestrn 188 1. wliene hie onlv rcmained a short timte. Hanving many fricnds inWVaterloo County he came to, this town. where lic opened a bakeay and suc-cessfuliv conductcd it for ten years. Selling out tlle business lice vent toBreslau to take possession o! the hotel there, %wlicre lie rcmaincd for six ycars.Waterloo toivn, howvevcn. hac] an attraction for him. and on leaving Breslau licboughit out the Commercial, wherc hc continues [o dispense com!ort and good
chcr to, bis guesis.
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The William A. Greene Go., Ld.

O NE of Waterloos nict progesiîve and fluising industries is that of
the William A. Greene Co., collar aud cuti manufacturers, which lias

been esiablis.hcd in Waaterloo for several years. Mr. Greene in 1 902

sevcred lais conuection witb flic Williams. Greene & Romc Co.. B3ertin, of

which he was a member, and became flie promoter cf an enterprise toecsiab-

hish a factosy in 'Waterloo for tbc exclusive manufacture cf collars and cutis.

Building operations ivere commenced in Decetuber, 1902, and in j une. 1903

dte factcry was ready to begin operatîcaîs.
Il is cquipped in the mest up-to-date manner as te macliuery, etc., and

witb ils modem facilities turus out first classi work., thecir goods bcing shipped te

JI portions cf Canada frem flie Pacifie to as fat casi as Nova Scotia.

The goods rranu!actired are, in point o! excellence of Nvorkmanship, finish

William Snicler.
AMONG flhc meni whlo made modern Waterloo. noue hold a mort

honorable or prorainent place tlian William En-der, proprictor cf the

Union Mills. The "Old Mill" is onc cf the town'a ancient land

marks and recaîls the carly days o! a struggliug community. i is dte first boru

of tlie manufacturing industry and its watts are impregaaid îvith the hîistory cf

flic place. 'aNhile men and institutions have corne and gone, the old milI lias

remaaued throughi the years practically the sole connectiug link betweeu the
old aud the iucw.

Nineîy years ago Abrahîam Erb, the first settler in thc town plot. ercîed

a grist mill ou dic precnt site, a smail structure, but preteutious for thc limes,

and it is Interesîing te note that the dont sill bearing tlic date cf erection,

1816. is stilI to bc seen in the structure. The iil passed tbrough various.

FACTORY 0p TIuE WILLIAM A GREENE CO. Limited«

and style. unsurpe%-(-] :Jd Tli Grcrnc 1trade Mark is a guarantre of Ille
above mcntiouied tqualat:e

W. A. Grec tie. flic tnîrrnsing proprichor. ts cmiueuhlv wel fitted In

carry on the buisiness,. laauaîg a iliorough working knowlýedgc o! ail fice deiails.

and under lits progrcsslxr mniatgcrmnt a irade o! large proportions has becu
built up, about 200 lîand.- bring now employed. ;îrineipally female liclp. Mr.

Grcenc ià anc cf flic mosi trpîeentiive men in bis fiue of manufacture in

Canada. Hec is a bard wvorkrr and b)csiows. closer attcniion on the minutcst
details of hie business. and3 i as largcly thiough bis effoits thai the goods nianu-

Iactured have gained sucli a sple)Indid reputation.
In 1906 Mr. Orcene bouglit out the inîecests o! fice other slîareholders

and became solc ptop;iîctor. 1- i' io i n~It furilîci culaýrge the factory and

add shirts te the linc cf manufacture ai once.
A photogravure of the factory ap;>ari witth flc . cci-.nikanvirg %-rteur.

bands. evcntually bccor ing flie property of Jacob C. Suider, grandiather of dt
prescrit preprietor. who succmssfuily cond"ted tlie business for a fcw years.
pa!sing il on Io his *on Elia,* who for à timuc was assocîated with bis faîber in
flhc business. In the carly tiltics Elias Snider disposcd of the business to

MCwsM. Hetiman & \Vcbcr, wbe conduçtcýd il for a fcw Yeats. Elias Snider
again took possession about 18627. and since that lime l bias becti continually
under the control of thc Snider faruily. Elias Snider retirirg (rom active
business the miii passed int the bands of bis son WVilliamn. flic prescnt ptoprie-
tor. Who formcd a pamenrsbip wi bis brother.in.iaw Aaron Kraft, under the
firmn naine of Wm. Snidcr & Co., the paririership continuing until Mr. Krafts
deaîhi, abocut eight years ago. Whcn this firm took hold of the businessý
extensive improvements werc, made in building and machiner>. and the miii
bccame anc cf the most modcrnly cquipped and progressive in the province.
Mr. Snidci is a practical man. ln bis youth lic cntcred flic mnil as an
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apprentice under his father, obtaining a thorougîs knowiedge in ail details o!
the business. Under lus management tise business bas made stcady and
marked progress and expansion, making alterations repeatedIy necessary. Tise
large addition to tihe building atthe rear o! tise main structure was made since
he assumed controi, and otîser improvements, notably the putting in o! an inde-
pendent railroad siding under adverse conditions and previous to tise laying o!
tise Elmira extension o! tIhe G. T. R.. tell o! tise aggrcssive and far siglited
business policy that lias characterized blis direction o! its affairs,

To.day Waterloo's miii is in ________________

tise front tank o! Canadian milîs. ,
and its product not oniy finds a
ready local sale, but its flour is 3hip-
ped to ail parts o! Canada and a
large portion to tise Britishs istes.
TIhe macisinery and proccss o! man-
ufacture arc o! the nsnst modern
construction, including thse up-to-
date full rolilr process and plan-
si!ter meisod o! bolting, opcrated
by botb steam aid %water powcer.
Every came is taken to secure thc
best and most serviccable %vheat,
suds as tIhe lest Ontario grown and l1
tise celebrated Manitoba Hard.
Tise firmn dom a large amounit o!
cbopping for tise farmers o! tise
sectioq, in addition to bandling
large quantities o! coarse grains, for
wisich purpose it lias a purchasing UNION MILLS
station at Newtons, Ont.

In addition to building up a large and successlul business. Mr. Snider ha.
!ound time, or made time, to take a sîsare ini tise affairs o! tise town and
county. Hte bas been a member o! the Waterloo town counicil for many
years, reeve under tise old systcm for four years, and Mayor for four more.
besides acting on the county counicil for a nuniber of Ycats. ont o! whicil lie
was warden o! the county. He bas been a member o! tise park board o!
Waterloo since its organization. and cisairman for a number o! years. Mr.
Snidem lias brought to bear uprin tihe public business tihe same progmssveness.
solind judgment and prudence as cbaracterized tise management o! bis ow.î
busiuscss. and bas proved one o! dtis most efficient and %aluablr public men thse
town lias ever isad. He is on the board of direcicrs o! tIhe Mutual Life o!
Canada, vice-president o! the W"aterloo Muttual Fi( lnsur.snLe Co. presîdent
o! tise Canadian Millers 'Pire Insuraîsce Co. and a nieniber of tise Toirntu
Board o! Trade.

Anclrew Weiclenhammer.
T 1îlE subjct o! this sketch was bobn utî Itielbrg in the >car 18631 1lc

%vas edlucated at the Elmira public sjul ai-id Bui!in Culcg-l.itc Institute,
after wich lie cntcred tht teacbî-ng lioftc'Slun, Of ~ihlie %%Is a m

ber for over twent) years. He
lsrst taught at S. S. No. 12,
Woolwvich, wberc lie rcmained
tuce ycars. wben he took
charge o! tise Hawksvilie scisool,
spcnding five yeams liere. In
1891 lie came to \Vatcmloo
and joined tise teacliing ctaff o!
tise Central Scîsool. whcre lie
.qe.lc-d until 1903, vlcn lie bc-
came edïtor o! tise Bauemn!reund,
a Gernian newvsp.iper published
at WVaterloo. Duri;sg bis resi-
dencc in W'!aterloo lie bas taken
mucis interest in its public aiffairs
and lseld a number o! positions
of trust. iHe bas been a mem-
ber o! tihe town counicil silice
January, 1904. and this ycar1
'tas chairman o! the finance THiE CHIARLES MUEt
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committee. i-e served three ycars as chisrrman o! tihe Free Ubrary Board
and wvas also cîsairman o! tihc Waterloo Horticultural Socieiy for four years.

The Chas. Mueller Cooperage.

O NE of Wateroos industries
which has growvn from small
beginnings and attained large

proportions is tht cooperage busi-
ssof Chas. Muchler. Its growth

has been graduai and sure and to-
day it is in the first rank of industries
of its kind ins Canada.

The business %vas establishedi in
WVaterloo in 1873 by Charles
Muchler, Sr., and occupied quarters

* near the G. T. R. station. Up to
1898 tihe barrels were made by
hand but in that year it was tumcd
into a machine enterprise and from a
smail number o! barreis per day
the output has increased to, several
hundred.

In I1893 J. Charles Muehler,
J r., becanie manager, and under bis

\ï'rTRLOO capable and progressive maniage-
ment tihe business outgrew its pre-

mises ansd additions werc made from time to tulme to the plant and buildings
until ail tise available space was tiken up and the flrm was forced to seek
Iargcr premises. Tisree actes of laie 4 ere secured :on Erb street in the \Vest
NVard and large modern buildings eiected and the most up-to-date cooperage
plant -ti Canada wvas înstalied, a photogravure of the building being shown
hierewïith. A complete systemn o! manufacture bas becis adopted, the raw
nsatcrial in the form o! staves entering at one end and systematically pro-
gresses until the finislsed barrel reaches the expert wvherc it is tested under higb
stcam pressure so that none but perfect barrcls are sent out. Tbe firm also
niakes tîscir own barrel isoops. The latest iabor-saving deVices are in use
and thse loss o! time reduced to a minimum by a perfect working system.
The output includes vinegar, %vliiskey. beer and other barrels and also pork
1p.ckersý supplics. the daily capacity o! tbe neve plant being about 600
barrels. The railway facilities arc o! the vcry bcst, access bcing had to botb
G.T. R. and C. P. R. and sivitchcs bave been built into the yards by these
two companies.

J. Chas. Muchler is in cvcry way qualified for the position o! manager.
isasing gîown up iwith tihe business and thus acquired a thoroughly practical
knovlcdge of ail the %arîous details. He is wide-aivakc and progressive and

b iv%% in markcd ability in the management o! the business and it 'was iargely
-~duc to bis initiative that it was

changed in 1898 to a machine
-enterprise. During the past two

years he lias occupied a seat at
tise Cýouncil Board and this year
bas been chairman o! the Board
o! NVorks committec.

Charles Muchler, Sr., is a
native o! Baden, G e rm an Y,
bcing born there in 1836. H-e
came to \Vatcrloo in 1853.
and %vas employcd at the dis-

V tillery whcre he wvas engaged
i n the cooperage depariment
until be timbarked ini business
for birnself. He bas been a

-~ rcspected and honnored citizen
for ouer 5 0 ycars and a mcmnbcr
o! the board o! St. John's Luth-

LER COOPERAGE. cran clsurcb for over 30 ycass.

--
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Bechtels.
A RCH-AEOI-OGICAL rescarch lias dcmonstratd that the nmking o!

bricks is ouse o! lte most ancient arts kitown te civilization. Dis-

coveries ii the ruins o! buried cihies ltat flourishecd centuries ago %wili

the biâtit, o! preiisuric civilization have roven titis. Down trougt lte lontg

line o! centuries ltai !oiiowed. brick lias becît une of lte standard building

nssteriais o! lte people. \uth te progressive spirit te buildintg arts have

kepî Pace. and during lte past fifîcen years ntore litas been acco.npiisited titan

it dite preceding centuries l'ie rapid forward nsovement o! conmnerce. the

accumulation o! %veallth and thte scientifiç application o! business mrlbods have

wonked a revoluliort modem requiretteuts dentand modermtietds.

The making o! brick lias perltaps nmore titan arty other buildintg natesuai

starcd in this progresstiveners. as il is utosi. comsnonly used in constructionî. So

fair as Canada is concerned. ditcte is no brick ntanu!acturing conceru ta litas

ntoxe teadily appreciatrd or mole actit Iv enîercd inb dits spirit o! progiî ýs

titan that o! i3ccltels, Waterloo During a period o! fiftcen years tuie frin itas

cstabiistcd ilsel! as Canada's trading brickntakcrs and îitprovers o! brick îî.aking
machinery. Front ait ordiitary output o! a fev itundred thousand bricks at year il

lias grown to the comînarding capacîy o! over four millions anîd iir improved
machînery and labor saing appliances are used titrougiout thte wboile o! the
North Anericaît cortintent

B. E. i3ectîit %vas brouglit up a briekînaker. I-6- ntive towît is Blair.

Ont., but te has resided iinWaterioo for 30 yeans. h-le abaztduned theclatysork-
ing industry lu go mb lithe insuraîtce business, lit wltiich lite rcmaîncd for several
years; but returned te itis first love in 1892. On îaking change o! lte plant.
te rernodeied il enIireiy. lThe flrm owns berc 40 acres a! valualîle day land

which is driven a constant current of hot air. Each rowv in te drier t, of simi-
lar disposition, an ait tunnel running the icngthi o! the rowv bencath two tests or
supports. \Vhcn one rowv bas been filied %with the brick. il is covcred over

and around with buriap. Tbis buriap iîolds ini the tent %vhich is being driven

upwards Ibrougit the brick, and the moisture sinking dowvnwards finds ils exit
undcrneath the edgcs of the liuriap on te iloor. About titrer pounds of
moirlure arc extracted front eac*X '-:k dite brick weigiting seven pounds at
te machine and four pounds whcn dried. The drying is clfcîcd in from 20

te 24 heours. Thte heat is obîained'from te xliaust stcam (rom lte two
rnglites. This Passes mbt 3,000 fI. of pîping and titrough titis pîping lte air

is driwn by a 1 00-in. fan, furnistied by tce McEncitren 1Ideaîing & Ventilat-
ing Co., of Gaht, Onta-io. 'rite air so iteaîed îs biowi b-1 lte fans int onte
mn ttunntel ieader. runîting ai. rigit-aigies t te tunnels undcr te rcslts or
Support.s. Eacit row of brick is i130 ft. in iength antd ltolds 17.000 brick.
Whlen dried, te brick arc rcmoved t0 the kiins by lte sanie truck and on lte

saute palîcts. Thtis drier is the subject o! one o! B3. E. Bc3ecitel's nunterous
patentts. Mucit o! is lime is spent in building this drîer for brickîîtakers lit ail1
parts o! lite continent.

lcre arc three dowqn-draft kilns, htolding !rom 75,000 tu 80,000 brick.
and dite is one up-draft kiln o! 90,000 brick capacity. Slantiîtg grates are

used. Two o! the kîlns have five stacks anîd one ilin six siacks. Thte pover
o! lte plant is provided front a 40-i. p. Leonard eîtgimte and aise front a
i 2-lt. p. McEachiren cngine. l'ie buildings o! lte plant comprise a clay
shed. a twvo-slory main buildintg o! framre, a one-slory frame drier and a îwo-
story brick machine shop antd oite-story brick drier. lThe plnt aise possesses

ait outsîde drying shted equipmert witich is used in the sumutner tinir with a
capacity of 240.000 brick. The wvork is carricd on fromn thte firsi o! April t0

lte first o! Februarv. About 20 ltands arcecmpioyed, inciuding the mtachtine

Byron L. Bcchtol. The Laie lsýiac t3cchtel-
TIIREE GENERATIONS 0F BECMTELS

Charles il l3echtel.

iituaied on lit limats o! Bertin and Waîcniloo. bai! the plant being in one City

and litait in the other. lte transportation facilities arc obtained over lte Grand

TIrunk. Canadiait Pactfic and Preston & Ber!in eiectric freighît and passeîtger

lite, 'wiicit is an auxiliary te te Canadian Pacific R R.

The dlay Il procured fromn 250 te 40r) fi away froin lte brick ntachtine.

Il is mimcd %ith, a Quincy cia: gatliterr o! 2-3 cu. yd. capacity. lie day

ît a miid surface clav. extracitg frontm (t 1 Ilf . in deptit. Sorte considcr-

able trouble wvas expeuiîced a-: firsi fromn tîte presenice o! limestone pebbies

which liîreaîcened 10 make Profitable p~roduction impossible. TlO overcome

dits, lte Bechtel dusîntegrator %va% devistid. and titis satîisfactonty removes ail
stones and gives dlay o! unî!orm quality l, lte machine. It il excecdingiy

simple in consbtruction and requîmes tille po%%er te run it The clay is stored

for winter use in a large shij. Lutî In lte suminer il il used sîraigit from lte

bank. lThe storage shrd has a capacity o! 500.000 brick ln clay Il fed

t0 lte disintegratorr b>y an cee,.tor and from dite passes t0 a scrren and

tbrouglu lwvo strait noits %iuit chil-d surfaces. From itere thec day gocs mbt a

I 0-ft. htorizontal p)ugmili ani titenito a Keils machine. !rom whici il emerges

in a double streain and us cul mbt brick by the lalesl Becittel automatie cutter.

The brick paswes in a Leader repress. if îtccersary. but the ondinany brick arc

ten taken stîaîglit lu lte drit r lThe drier il on,- o! lte simpiest %v-e have evr

sertn. and, on flirt sigitt. one .%7-tld dcem il Io te a frcak becausc o! tii sin--

plicity. but there il no doubt tatIlu does, dit -ork c!fectveily antd ect, .oinicallv.
lie brick ire taken !romn li macine l, lte î.ri-r on lime Brclîite itcks,. I)teing
backcd on paiocs holding i106 brick and stack<-d 10 itigi. lie truck i, ii

wvhecled 1e the drier floor and depossis lte loaded pailet on two resýta làh

run the wvhorî lengt o! the drier antd beiteatit %viclt is a brick tunnel ditrougl

shop and office force. Titree tramns arc usez! in the surnner time, 'llie brick-
yard at WVaterloo wvas oniginaiiy started by a man named Ortzel sorti
îhtrty ycars ago. afterwar.ds pasSiitg int tite liands o! George Moore and
Absalom Merner. wvho in turn disposed o! il t0 dit prescrit owîters in 1890.

For tlitrc generalions lte Becitcis have been identified %iîth the brick
busine.;s. lte original yards being just above WXaterloo. Immediateiy on acquir-
in; the preseit business. the [iit instalied îtcw macitincry, kept Pace wit
imj)rovcenls. and. in tact. in a business sense. htave tlhcmseives bcen the Pace-
nzakti-,. Tieir brick are inade hy %vital us known as tec stiff mud systent-
Ilie product is admittediy equai t0 the more costly pressed brick. and in sorti
particulars superior. liaing ail lte Advantages o! the pressed article in lte fine
cut face and te additional %valet bond. Bricks art made in ail colors, wiit
wite and bu!! as specîaities. lie kilns. drying apparatus and machinMr air
lieir own design and arc the most modem procurabie. These macite arr
p:t:-cnted in Canada. United Suites and Engiand. and conmbine eflicicncy and
ccoîtomy and arc in gencrai use titrougitout Canada. tînd in mîany of lit leac

ung yards o! thte Uitîed States. wite other counîides arc rapAdy rccogTuiziitg
thitrr ment. sitipmcnts itavîng bren made even t0 Ncv Zealand. Thte machine-
ticlude disintegrator, and slone separators. automaîte side and end cutters for
brick. tite and lioliow blocks. and Iecitcl's artificiai and open air dricrs. \Vîîi'
lthe Bcitci machiner il îs possible 10 tun len inontits in tihe year, as c-'mpaic-'

Sith six under lte oid sysîcm.
lThe accompaîtyîng engravings siteo% portraits o! îtrc generations o! Il,

faînîiy witosec r.erprise and business ability bias brouglit the brick making bus,
nrss inut anada te a plante Io be enivied by tlitir compelilors througitout lit
continet o! A\merica.
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Conradi Bros-.
O NE of the pioncer hardware firmns of Waterloo couny is iat of Conradi

Pros. Establisiset in 185 7 by Jacobs Conrai. Sr.. a phiotog~ravure
of wbom, appears %viii a group of tIhe nsayors on another page. lather

of tise prestrit propriciors. il bas wiiis each ycar grown anti prospcreti until il
rîow enjoys a large tratie not only in thse town but also numbers ils patrons
tbrougiout thse surrounding cornmunity. anti is one of \Vaterloo*s most ,ubstan
tiaî business bouses.

Thse preinises occupieti. whicb arc situatcd on King street. arc îboroughly
stockcd wiih a large andi con-prehiensive as.sortment of sieif ant icavy Isard-
warc, cutlery. stoves. tinwvare, paints.. oils. glass anti ini fact cverytlîing usually
found i a firsi class estabisilîmeni of :lîis nature an.d u rkcd ai ie loiwcst 1)0"-
ible priccs. lin, copper. galvanizcI liron anti slieet iron %%ork anti gesîcral
jobbusg il proniptly attcndedti . A slcîaltv 's matie of plumbing. lieating andi
gas fittings anti their wvork in tiss lînc is not conrîncdti o this counlv atone as îbcy
are frequently zailed upon to do wvotk o! ibis cbaractcr un the largcr citics.
Tiey are also tise sole manufacturens of tise celebrateti Dobbin Patent Down
Draugii l)rm. Estimnates arc cheesfuilly funnisîset on application-

Mr. Jacob Conradi, Sr.. tihe fountier of tise business i-- one o! \X'aîtcrloo*s
ba inairsycr anti served dtis town in tisat capacity for several ý c11rs.

William andi Jacob Conradi, Jr.. wvio bave conductid tise business for thîe
past sevcn yrans arc persevcring anti cncrgcîic business aien as %%cil as gener.
oua anti courtcous gcnitlernn. Thie former bas serveti several years as a cotîn-
cilloi anti for tise past tu %,rs isa3 been a memiser of thse public scisool
'board.

Tlîey buili Up tiscix large tratie upon tise permanent basis of equitable
decalings togetier witis lov paics ant iboncst rereýsntationis.

Jacob Uffelmann-
P ROMINENT among \Vaterloo's mercantile establishîments is that of

Jacols Uffelmann. wvluch enjoys, a %vide populanty not only among thse
town*s people, but also througbiout the surrounding district. It is a model

of a brîgii andi up-to-date store, andi thse constantlY increasing trade of the
business is a tribute to the enterprise wvith which il is being carrieti on.

T"ise proprietor, Jacob Uffelinann, was bori in \Vattrloo tonty-six Yeats
ago. where lie %vas brouglit Up, At (lie age of fiftecn lie apprcnticedi himself
to the tlc Ticoclore BelIiig r, %vlo conducîcti thse Cerner Store atI that time.
wliere lie rcnîained tour Yeats, aftcrwvards entcring thle eniploy o! John Shuh
& Co., who occupiedtihe quarters wlîere Mr. Ulfelmann's store is now located.
I-le remaineti with dlw firra for five Yeats, when lie entertid into business for
Iimnself at Brc-,lau, conducting a gencral store at that place for thirec years.
%lcti lie solti oui andi rernovedt to Elmnira. H-e remaînec iere for four years,
afterwards buyinrg the stock of Jolin SI uà & Co.. WVaterloo, anti conductd
the store in conjuniction witlî his Elmira business, subscquently rehinguishing tihe
latter business to confine bi whole attention 10 thse WVaterloo store, %wbîchi he
lias carried on most succcssfully for the past filteen ),cars.

A compleîe and ur-to-date stock is carracti in the dufferent departinenîs,
andi the store is in evciry way in a position to cater successfu!ly to the wants o!
thse gencral public: and is to be numbered in the foremost rarsks of the mer-
cantile establishments of the county.

Mr. Uffelmran %vas for a number of Yeats a memlFer of the Waterloo
toivni counicîl. and ihelti the office of mayor for tivo Years, 190-4-05. being in
thse latter vear apt)ointed a justice o! thse peace.

Shirk & Sniider.
r FIL ngraving below shows the mils of Shirk andi Snîider, Bnidgport.

Thi ey arc among thse pioncer rnills of WVaterloo county being built by the
tlt Jacob Shoemaker about thse year 1830, by whom they wcere oper-

aîed for twenty years. Thse business was taken over by Eby & Devitt about
thse year 1850. Barnabas Deitt retireti after a lime but Mr. Eby continueti
in [ie business until 1870. At this date il %vas taken over by Shirk & Snider,
.:-..er wvhich namne il has been run ever since. alîhougis Mr. Snider bas long
s!nce retircd. Peter Shirk, the prescrnt owner. has bcen coanectei wviîh thse
business continuously for tise pasi thirty-six Years. Since the milI .vas finit built
ictre have bccn nsany changes in the process of manufacture and methoti
o! shipment. Started witls thse rne honorcd mili stones these have long since
been discardeti to give place to more modern machincry. In the early days tise
flour liadti 1 be teameti to Dundas, thse necaresi maîkt, andi later to Berlin.
I lowvere, of tli Years ibrougis thse enlerprige o! ils prescrnt proprieîor a spur
lîne bas iscen constructeti by the Grand Trunk Railvay rigist to thle mls, doing
away with tise tedious and expensive isauling of flour anti whezî to andi fromn
B3erlin, tise necarest shipping point. ln addition to a large local P)atrcnage ti
mill also fills large orders frons the casters provinces and other outsxice points.

SIiIRI< & SNIDER*S MILL. VRIDGEPORT.
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dicre being a rîrong aiernand for their wvell knowvn brands of Buda, Neva, Pride,
Daily, Paient. Coino and Colorado.

Peter Sbirk, %vho also, owaas and successfully operaies the grist Mill ai

Baden, lias an able assistant in looking alter lais large business in bis son Çco.
Slairk. wbo baving pracically grown up In dt business is familiar wvitb every

Jetait o! thei work.

Lancaster Niotel.
WV1IEN you go to Bridgeport by the Bedin

Sand Bridgeport clectrie linc. the firsi stopping
place is nt the corner where the Lancaster

House is situated. Il you requite meals or lodging.
JO on Crasser. thie gcnial propricor. lias Al the

- accommodation, lihis liotel as one of the olJ land-
marks of thae counîy. erecîed over f!y ycars ago bIY
Mr. Bitzer. It bias passed tlarougb dtli lands of
several propricto.rs. and ten ycars ago %vas bouglat
frota l-allried Hundestiagen by dit present landiord.

JONGxASSER. wlao lias made maaay improveranns anad lias aow one
o! the best suburban liotels in thec couraty o! \Vatcr-

loo. Mr. Grasser îs a nman wla studies the requircnaents of his guests. aind an

e ampany %villa lits estimable wîife the laotel as conducted 4tong the bcst possible
fines. and no calier or gaicat eter lravrs disappoinied. l3csîdes the accommo-
dation fur guess icte i., stiblimn, lor about 25 laores and thet traveller wtao

s-ays dte rcccîtt.s everv aît-ntiaa. . Grassct cozntplates rnaking cona-

siderable inaprovc.meni and cnlat> gcaeît b aise[ comdt h

ancreasing trade hdici a lias larsi cl tI a icileug lias secured bim.

J_ R. Sehiledel-
/'\NE of the popular institutions among tes-

,Jdents of Breslau and also amonti tbe pros-
permis larmiers of a widc surrouindiîag cot-

try is tae grneral store of J. R. Sciaiedel ai B3rcslau,

%v1aacb î3 uadcr iber progressive mianagcmcnt of A. E.

Rackeui. a gcntlemann tborouglaly acquaintrd %valla al
the details o! tlie store busines and vo as famihiar

a ~ with thet wants o! the district. So succcssfual fi tli

institutiona Icca uadcr dic precrint p)roprietor that the

purchasc va! receady eflcîed of the old Bcclaîci

store on thae oppaosite sade o! te sîrccî with îlae
A F RILàI\i<T object o! combining the tWo busincsscs. A fuît lune

o! grrirral dry g.-ods. grocnes. haardwarc. boots anad slaoes. ctc.. is carricd.

3,p<rt 3a attention iaerng paid to sui -1 lyang the ned o! dte [aimcr. Mr. Scbicdel.
tlae proprirtor. û cron o! ic nid and Iiighly rcspccd rcsideats o! Waterloo

Township. wvhile Mr. Rickeri. -.%Ii a% vet a youag man. as a son of the laie

Pllp Ré -kcr o!fes Montrose, Olît o'. dit countyis early pionceri. %vho 'was

hoin ai tlic *-'wca- Brdges7 lii souda of Berlin. ia 1835. A. E Rackcrt's

grant lflnî'.tr làad the tr,,aation e! be:.ng one ol dt farit tailors ina tbis counîy.

F. Schaefer.
T 0 rderck Scliefr belorgs the hontor of biig te owner o! Brclau's

largest industry. the B3reslau Brick and Tlc Yard, %vhîcl is also oneof
the largest in the couniy. The hrickyard presented a busy sccne wlaesa

ilie wriîcr visited ai, about twenty men bcing laiard at work anîd cvery one of
the four burnizag Uins %vas doing duty.

Bcsidcs thie yards ai Breslau Mr. Sclac!cr recetîîly bouglai out the brick
business ina Newv Hamburg wlaicla he às successfully conduciaag. In bth places
Mr. Scliaeer fans been fortuntate irs sccuring thac fit-est dlay bcds and dlams with
the inaprovcd mnaclaircry wlsicla lac uses. enables luir to iurn oui a first dlais
article o! boîhla nd brick for wla icte aer s a constant and ready demand.

Mr- Scliac!r is ably assisted iri looking alter lais large business intereis by
lis dlarce sons and thsu% finds lime ho, take a laand in munaicipal affairs. beîng an
ex-reevc o! Waterloo township. arad ai the present tîie liaving the laonor of
beiiag a naember o! thc WVaterloo Coaanty Councit.

IIRIGKYARD OF FREDERIG.K SG!IAEFER AT BRESLAU.

l Se>hade-.
O NE o! the bst subarlan &crcral stores lit te Couny of Watrloo as the

onie kept by H. Schaule at Bridgcport. The ixprîcntor bas a keesa
concrption o! whal t4 people o! thc iaeiglaborbood require and ini

siaple articles lic lias dite goods ina stock. 'Mr. Scandc as a native o! \Valerloo

coutity. borr an \Valerloo town. and prcvioaus 10 buying out the prccîa business.
[rom JolAn Zinkann land corasiderable experience an a mcrcanidc carcer. Since
acquinng thc prescnit business azad ptemases lae lias made naany ariprovrnents
and eniargcreaats rcsadcred racccssaay by thae increased b)usine.,s lac svcurcd.
He is onec of îliac business men whoni il is a pleaistîre 10 trce. hle bias
about hîm a kind anad couateous raainer tuiai givcs confidence to te cus-
tomert and lis busizess policy as bonesi goods ai laonest prices.

Ira connectlion %villa lis gencral store business Mr. Sclaaadc i5 an aive
patiner an thae fira o! flac G. M. Slk Co., wlao aie extcnsive dealers ii coal
and sali ilarourhaoul a large poriona o! thet couinty.

AARUN BICniC K E R. Y. SiIANTZ JS .SARM .PJOS. E SEAGRAM. M. P.



B ERLIN stands today whre one undrcd yars ago ticte %vas a denseforest. In 1 806 the first trec was cul dlown by the carly pioncrs.
descendants of wbom arc numbercd among the hutndreds ini tbis vicin.

ity. and the rougi inaterial %vas used in cecing bouses and barns. The
stumps werc pullcd up and the fine farîn lanid %vas plouglied and cultivatcd
for some ycars whîite thse smail handful of scîtiers sicadily încrcased and by
~idustry and confidence, two Icading virtues that have always cbaracterîzed ible
ishabitants o! Beslin, thse foundation %vas laid for duis industrial centre.

Berlin did not bcconc~ a town in a day. but its growtl bias been steady
and has been comparaîvlv free [rom booms and ilieir relapses. Thc first
indications of groivth werc scen as carly as 18 16. wvhcn a goodly number
amrved in Berlin a!ter tihe war o! 1812- 14. Tie firit industry of the town 'vas
a blacksiîis shop opened during 1830 hy Plâneas 'Varfluin. wh'o also owncd
the first botel. and the !anic ycar a %tore was opced by William. David and
Fredcrick Millar. Inx 1835 tise Mennosnite %cttlers crected the first cburch.

Kranz, Johin Motz. Win. Oelsclîlager and oîhcers. and ïoined %vith their Penn-
sylv'ania and Germais prcdccssors in building up tbe towvn. Thie Breitbaupt
and Lang tanneries wcre crcctcd about 1850. and both of these institutions
arc now the Iargest in thie Dominion. and tbeir tanncd leailier has done mucb
to advertise Beidin throughout the wvorld.

The durce pioncer industries of the town arc the furniturc. leathtr and
button înanu!actaries, but durn the Iast ihirty years numerotu other industries
bave been addcd. among tbiem those for tihe manuf.cture of boots and shoes.
shirts and coilars. gloves and mitts, etc. Important productions o! Berlin factonecs
are: houscbold and office furniture. interior hardwood decorations, store fîxtures.
pianos. Icather. wvood.w%%orking machincrv. boilers and engines, furnaces, gas and
gasoline cngine-. shirts and collars, rubbers. boots arnd sbocs, feit goods. trunks.
valises, suspenders. gluc. rclbrs and clotiiing.cdocks. lager. cigars. gas and clcctric
rnctcrs. alurnanum goods. whitewcar goods. ovcrals. slîoe and 3tove blacking,
sugar. doors and widow sashes. as %veiI as inany olher uines.

CARNEGIE IBRAR's. I3ERI.IN

wich was aiso uscd eis a~ brý 1ei . ni]i was prcsided o'.er i:. onc of the
lûundcrs of the town. Bîsisop Bes.rr.în F . llitç formcd a nucleus for .1
tlinisnrg village. sis central Iô.zalltv in t!.. iira 3ciid J>art iii dir iounty atiraci-
%ng conisdcrable trade. lit~~.u: 18 ilt) dicte -. r r. lu 1, -i< i lurnitur.
lactoncs cstablishd in tkilmn. #,ne brit .loc.ng t. S: andi Aldous. in
whiclh about $25.000 «,h.-! mauacturej ï- %I,, tuW Z11.ri ,ut ànnisi.
axi t4'. oller ow-ned by isaa-: Hoffman. '-l.cîr 2Il rn '%cfr esx-plovcd.

I .,nnecîcn mith tie fotmcr dtî illirrr a.. i- s 1~ s:mi factnry.
iças tue firs i tils part quti îbe unItr~h in na~ssicc

thr e unîi town. and in 1854 tihe %%i 1'.1 s'. 1 110 A *. ixn.ng a lx; 1 .
lsî,.,n ni ovcr 2.200. ln 185<. thec frit-il ixitiî*in %, i1X- à.~-i Vrntrat Sc -

-\erth

?dt rh incorporation %-! i'n aý a î.G. ir ii.u .C un
t~tr irr.d. amng.st thc- in.7 1- 1 mo.*~.usJl .lI ~v. 1 fug.

TOWN OF 13E.ALTIFUL HOMES.

\Vîc-Icrfin is tvidelv known as a busY manufacýur.-ng town andi as a
town of large and numcrosîs mer-cantile establishments. thse edlucational. tcigious
and %riiczir sidr of h!e bas not been torgottrs t is lamous as .1 Ionr of
bcautful hsomes. neaîil Icpt lawn' and boulevards. andi àl h a tact frcqucnhtlv

cunetdon that a large proportion 01 I3erii7' rirsidents own thse liouses
thrv lîve in tisan is tise case in Ipcrhaps any othecr towni of its sqze in Canada.
Tie rducational adv.tnltgs offcred are not cxcclled in any place ile sszc of
B.erlîn- Thecre arc four tvell.cquipped 1>11blie schoolf. a srparale ncbnol. col.
lefg>atc lnsate. includins- doncstie science and nianral training. St. Jrom&*s
College arnd thse l3ctlin Buîsiness College. Recàta-i is allorded l'y \ * cbona
Park. ore o! thse finesi in Canada, an tudisorinm tia: cari 1,r uic-J sursimr andI
%%intcr and accornmod-iles îhuad.bowling green. ath:eî,c -potls of ail Îmud,.,
opera iusc, tihe 2qmis Reginîcrit i3anJ a-id tcPr;n Chioral Club. Destin
also lias somse of tihe filnest chsurdh exil al. 1, t' .is.a im r Asrt r

im
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.

Thie population of the town is estimated lit 1 2.14 1. and its assessment
now arnounts to $5,416.2 10. From, $50.000 to $60.000 is spcnt annually
on local iraprovements. wlsich provide work for hundreds o! laborers. The
idewalks are nearly ail of cernent and the road.beds are beins constantly
împroved.

OWNS ITS PUBLIC UTILITIES.

Bertin owns ils waterwotks plant. and dt quality of water is decidedly
pure. white the presure for lire protection is vcay satisfactory. The lighit and
power plant is a6co ownecl by the municipality and has been placed on a ppay-
isg bass. The average price of electsiciîy and gas is lower than in most towns
and cities wi*t:i a population of over 1 0,000. This ycar the ratepayers %vill
decide upon flic question of securing control of the Berlin-WVaterloo street railwvay
franchise. The scwçcrage systern o! the town is onc of the most extensive and
coraplete on the continent. being constructed at a cost o! over $65.000. It lias
been operated vcry succe!ully. and the Ontatio govtrnment rccognized the

SEMI-CENTENNIAL. NUMBER.

The G. V. Oberholtzer Company,
Limited.

E IGH-TEEN yars ago the firm of Armburst & Oberholtzr began the
manufacture of boots and shoes. On the dcaîh of Mr. Armburst in
189 1. Mr. Oberholtzcr acquired his partner*s interest and conductcd

the business until 1900. In that ycar. shortly belote he also died, the prescrit
stock company was organized. The officers are : N. B. Dcîweiler, priîdent
and treasurer; D). B. Detweiler, vice-president; O. Kinzie. secrcîary. Undes
the new management changes have bcen made in business policy and ins manu-
facturing. The aira of the farra is to make the best staple and medium foot-
wcar possible to skilled workmanslsip and modern machinery. It is enter-
prising rnanufacturers like the finm who arc crcaîing a new name for
Canadian shoce and putting thcm on a par wvith thse product of any other
country. The Oberholtzer shoes arc known for excellence of leather and style
of cut.

t jIg~

VICZI OF VICTORIA PARK. BERLIN

,caîczprise u>¶ the ralepayers in the solution o! the vcxed ptoblcm o! the disposai o!
Sewageci o!r.land to,&wns Ilw voting $4.UJLO towards the cost of ils construction.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

Ille civiz g-.»crn. ni is on a 3ound basas. Thr wa-.crwoeks. lighing
plant. sewcer sysim and ir h prks aic undr thîe supervision o! commissions
cornposed uF some ol Bcrliris Icading business, men and hecaviesi taxp)ayers
Tlic town councîl. sellool l>oaîtds and library board arc efficient and ilie wvel.
farc of the lown as carehilly looked aftrr by tbe mrm'crs. Tiir tax rate o! thc
town for îhr lai two -.cars bas beecn 19,' rrils. and ail local improvements arc
rmade undrr die frontage tax syNstemn.

Berlin beganls the second century o! is existence uith the brishtest pros-
peccts of con'.inued grewth and prospenty. A bundred ycars ha% witnessed thse
tue O! a cil>'. irn sizc il not in name, and il is next to, impossible 10 preclici what
wall be Bedins fututc gtowtb during the comine years sufice il to say that
thete il nothing ho prevent the zown from increas4ng in -ize so long as the
Dominion o! Canadi continuca to grow and us large aras oi land ini New
Ontario and the Norîhwest are purchascèd by tire thousands of scitlers who
az- arriVinq in Canada in increasing -.tumbets from year Io ycar.

The Economical Mutual Fire Insurance
Com pany-.

P 1LOPLr-have core to-celze that only tia insurance is N-auabkc tbat
ically insuies, only those companies arc worth paîronizing thisa pay
losses as well as colîcct p)rrns:ul&S.

One o! the rnost substantial of Can.idian ïnsurance conapanies as the Eco-
nsornmai Muiual rire Insurance Company o! Berlin. Now ini the thirty-fournh
.vear o! ilsexistence it Il sibonger and more prospeous than ev.r. TIseoffacers
and directors arc nearly ail Berlin business assen and ail o! lhem -rec prom-
incace and financial standing. A sirong B3oard and careful. conservative mari-
agerricrt bave madle tihe Econonirai la sale company popular %iîh thse beg
commercial conceras as weli as anr insurcc of rcsidence ptoperty. 'Meir
govemrmeasi deposit i5 largez tisan tliai of any other Ontario Cash Mutual
Compar>'.

Mie officers or thse Company arc: John Fecnieil. presidenit. Ceo. C. Il.
L'sng. %icc.rsidcnt. John A. Roi. inspector; W. Hi. SIhrnalz, mranagcr and
seaetary.

-
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RIVERSIDE PARK. BRIDGEPORT. NORTH- BANK OF GRA!4D RIVER.

Berin7s Beautiful Suburix.
A BEAUTIFUL suburb of Berlin is dte village of Bridgeport. about twomiles distant. pïcturesquedy sit-________________

uaîccl on the Grand River
The large flouring mîli -8s one of thxe oldeet
industries in \Valtcdoo Couniv. Long be t
fore the days of thc building ofairc Grand
Trunk R ailway. Bridgeport 'sas ai IIII1'?centre of manufacturing without rnadlîn-j ~5
er, -and trade.

Tlle trolley 'mnc Ia Bridgeport irav-
erses the north ward wvith lis many fac-
toies including the plant of the Ontario
Sugar Company.

Tiei Berlin & Bridgeport Sltrt
Raikiray Company~ lias at its Bndgcp<,rt
terminus a bcautiful park o! about seven
actes locatcd on Loth sides of the river. _

In the park on tlie hîgh ncazîb batik of tbh-
rver is located the Companvs lardsomcwcIl appointed Çasincè. a îubstantial
tio-storev cancîec building cighî- 11Y ONE OF TIIE FIN'E CARS 0F TIIE
fîy feet, conîainïng a bcautiful cor-
crt hall will po]Lshed rnaple floot and a kîebcn. ding ro->nx and all

B

modern conveniencies. Extcnding the lcngîh of the building there is a
two-storey cov'ered verandla overlooking
the rivtr. The park on the south
banik has a large basebail and football

-ground. A ferry boat woeking back
and forth on trolley connects the two,
banks of -lie river and row boats, etc..

.é arc also provided. There is also a
Rit bath bouse and an attendant supplies

batbing suits. A caretaker living in a
ricat dclcling on thc Company*s grounds
is in attendancc cor.stantly throughout
thex scasan.

Entertainiments. concerts, band con-
cents. etc.. arc provided during the
scason. lie Company bas ample and
commodious facilities ta handle vcry large
crowds.

Tlle park %%ith its appurtenances
allords anc of the mosi beautiful pcnic

ERLIN & WATERLOO STREET Ry. and recreation graunds in. Ontario. kt
às idcally situaicd and during the swrn-

nier montbs affords a Place af rccrcat-on and pleasure for thousanc's.

RIVERSIDE PARK. SOUTHI BANK 0F RIVER.
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The Bank of Hamilton.

T HIS wdil known institution was stablished ini the cty of H-amilton thirty-live years ago. and has now gtown to bc one of the foremost financial
institutions ini the Domirion ol Canada. Il lias always been the policy of

the Bank ci Hamilton to bc abreast of thie limes. and tbey naw liave branches
throughout the country as far wvest as the Pacifi coast.

The president of the Bank is the H-onorable William Gibson. one of dite
Icachng inenibers of the Dominion Senate. and1 wvih hisu on die directoratt of
the Bank arc associated men of the hichest staniding ina die financial lue of the
country. Tie gencral mnanager is James Turnbuil. a mani of -,xcepflonai
ability and of the lîighest business integrity.

Thie Berlin branci %vas opened about ttvclvc ycars ago under tihe man-
agement of 0. D. Clarke. who bas since been pronioted to thre position of
itspector.

C. L Laing. thc present agent, lias bccn in dtt -ervicc of the. Bank for
mver fiftecn ycars. and is a careful and pain!taking rnatagr. Hec is asietzd

LYa capable and intelligent staff, the mernbcrs of whicl are always teidy 10

sive prompt and courteous attention to the custoweis of the Bank.
Front dti timte o! ils inception in Berlin thre B3ank o! H-amilton bias always

dont a large and succcssf'ii business. vl-icli bias bcen largcly duc te the sound
bita',ss meîhods of the l3ank of Hamnilton, whiicb the public quackly realizcd
and look advantage of. Ie Savings Bank Departmett is a favorite place for
people who have .aoncy to deposit. because the deposîtors arc always af coried
the best o! service and can always gel their moncy wvicer they want Il. Thcy
also receive the lInglirst cunernt rate r! compound inlere-i.

ITHE B3AN'KThe THAT PAYSI

Sovereign Bank TESi-J-

of Canada Mit ES

T'Iagent and staff arc alwayt willinc In
those wvishing to open accounîts wvith the Bannk.

giare the fulleî information to

BE.r*LIN BRANOII 0F THIE BANK OF IIAM1LT0N.

THIE SOVFREIGN BANK 0F CANADA

ha% 67 'ýr.archcs in Ca.nad. and an agençy aI 25 Pine Street, Newv York
City. Otgztnizi'd less thaîr five ycars age, the Sovereiin Bark opcn,.±d -for busi'-
nc,s on I si May* 1902. with a pai up capital off about $300.000. This
bas heen graduzlly increased until il now stands nt nteatly four million dollars.
During faur ycars7 operations a reserve fund o! over one and a quarter million
o! dollars has accumulated. partûy from premiumns on stock anad partly fromn profits.
Tr comparative stateinent recently isrued by ich Bank givrs cLnzliselv a
reýstumx o! tht, BarrlJs progress since orgaizat. :

LIABILITIES.

NET PROFITS

Arno uni I-.,centat .I 1 î

S 51.23i 4M<. I1903
1 19.7601 (21 1904
1 33.1)75 10. i 1905
187.417 10 3; 190tl>

$I.29 1.876,
1.300.000'
Lii. ti

13~ fi'

Ree'.. iu 5  !Soveu.,gn ftank ~lAAw. ,

Ut. .Notes Dei..s'ts tiA on., Bd4r
to. 'r.e 9*ni

372Ji
42o.o2<.

1.277A00,t

$ 859.375
1.091,e65
1. 198. i90
1,416,050

$3.252.9l9r
5.691.453
8.310.20;

S45.102
148.393
-428.885
431.853

to the Pialitît 1.0 the Pu'c

$4.157.396
>.931.71 I

9.943,280
13.706.199

$1.018.236
1.672.36'
1.720.626
4.862.810

ASSE~

DIV IDIEN't'S PAID

65.0001 5a I"
102.92 i fb

$ 817.58(5
1.1 57$iu
I .6JU1.5 1 i
2.~1 3.2S7 91 Ai91

1_«am.. (a1 oir
enrd Draoirri:l,

S 1,; 1 963 $2.709.642
1.9(,1.160 4.760.61 3

2.12.731I
O.cU .. UUJ

11.691,782

AV41lbL- ,nd to;her Totali i >Cl
Asset. Asprts

$3.019.492
3,782.4148
4.746,.'r9
6.429,672

$ -16.498
61.01 i

290.84-1
447.555

S5,775.2
8.604.074

1 1.660.900
18.569,009

lle gencri nianaFct. 1) \M ewas, i-, onc of tliw rit!t capable r.itvn M
C. .nada. an.d thr t~.a. i."1 t 1 1îrr !ýoverraga r.màk is tIc a lar e rt
lue Io tire alle managdlnrni nt 'Mi 5tc%%atl. as.-isted 1,v a vtrv effi jnt lie.it

office 3tiafI and cxcclieni t in~a.tgms. À4 %%Lm~ 1-Il dBe . ..
rr <4 'br Bren n oRTçr ý. ..xIr -4 t1!1, mr.-tI<r.u 1<-BdsI.nl

opîtrnd ini Octc-her !ast. and has atreacly sectirrd a fine aaii renitneralai.e
buaxaca. Ile Sovercign I3ank hay ovez cieven hiandreci sharrlolders an.d
aa'.si:i fih' tiaounnd cwtomers. fi lias msade a special cffort to indîrce simill
rip '-tmr ta Makr use J the Pank. anad pavs or ccmixioud n4' iet ona xvitig.-

U~13$four limes à ycar.
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The Breithaupt Leather Gjo.

L.J. IÛREITt1AtIPT. ex.M. p p., Presijon«.of the Brc;îtl.eupt L"the>r Go.

T 1-lE Breithaupt Leather C. bas the distinction of being ocs of Brl-«n s
Pioeer insfitutions. 71ce business svas founded ir, the ynar ! 85 7 by the

late Louis Beeithaupt. 'vho camne te Americit at thse age o! sixîcen
ye.ars andi stsrted in bua.iness wvith a capital q,! $90. and in spite of di<sru
fir2s in 1 8t9 and 187 1. Mr. Breithaupt undaaanted, built ancw. caçh timne
;argar and Sette than before. Upon bas death in 1880. the business svas
continued' by bis wÏfe and sonas fcr the bendeit of rte family. and in 1890 th'-
present Joint Stock Comapany was formed, %vith Louis J. f3reithauipt as presi-
dent and Je.in C. Breiîhaa!pt as secretary. Botis have been brouglit up in the
trade, and arc net cnly experienced business men. but aIse rractical tanners.
Tise Comapany now oivns anut operatts thrcc extensive tar.racs in Berlin,
Pcneîang and Listowcl. wherc the tanning et sole leathea is cngagcd in on a
large srale, their product being popularly known (rom the Atlantic te thse
Pacilc andi aiso in Great Britiaîn. -nie Peiaeîang îannerr> on dt shores of

JOItt (- BREITttAUPT. Svcetéîry of tbe o~Breslupt Leatknr Go.

Georgian Bay is the Company's largcst Plant and with the large new addiion!,
and modem equipment added during the past year il îs the model sole leather
tannery of Canada and cani alone preduce 800 sides of &ole leather a day.
The Company's large and constantly cxpanding business furni3hes employment
to, a large number of men. rnost o! whorn have been with dte Company for
rnany years.

The latc MVr. Breithaupt svas largely intercstcd in Berlin real estate, hav'-
ing bouglit property whctn others did ;sot believe ini Beilin's future as hie did and
was probably' the largest individual proerty ownrr in the îoven. The town's
great progress bas amply justified lais expectations and proven his sou-id judg-
ment.

Like their fatlirt, the prtsent head3 of the business are iptiblic spirited
cilizens, holding various Public offices and giving ungrudgiagly of their lime in
for-wardips the intero.sts of their tovn and country.

It is intcresting :-à> note l.cre that Mrs. C. Breilhaupt is the oldc3t native
lady resident of! Berlin# havaag scen Berlin grow from a liamlct te a pros>crous
cily. She is still active and vigorous avd in ibe enloymcnt o! good hecalti.

B ERLIN buttons bcautify the clcthes of ail Arnerica. heJacob Y.j> Shantz & Son Comnpany of Berlin and Buffelo arc the largest button
manufacturers on the continent and pioncers of thîe industry in Canada.

In 1870 Jacob 'Y S1iantz built a small factory on King street, Berlin.
and made the first Canadian buttons. By persevcrancc and careful business
managemept the business stcadily gre~w, dcm-inding larger and larges quarters
until in 1893. some time aller Mr. Shantz*s sons had become partncrs, they
moved into the large factory on Watcr strct. It is four stories, high with a base-
ment for sterage oi rzw matcrials. The cratire building is fittîc out with the
best of modem machinery. much of whica is designed and made in their own
machine shop. Thc factory is uniformly licated, i3 lighîed by clectricity fromn
the Company*s own plant. and has complete flirc protection. The rnachinesry is
draven by ýstcam power.

We, who, use such counUess buttons. and as thoughtlessly as pins. seldom
pause te censidert what a mniracle o! transformation [rem the crude material each
one represents. if îndecd %ve know tlic original zsabstance at ail.

The Shantz & Son Cempany manufacture from vegeteble ivory, hemn and
mother of Pearl. Tliv ivory forests cf South Arnerica Yield their rough brown
nuts te native pickers, %vho float loads o! thern in odd litIe ný-tivc boats clown
thc stxeam te, the coast. Traders largely German. talce possession of thse
cargoes. and the nut.. fflnd thcir way through Hamburg and Ncw York buyers
te the buttera factories.

From, thc shorez of thse Mediterrancan. thse cuasts of China anad the West
Indics. are brough: thc large shelis (rom wlaich peari buttons arc cul. They
look lilce large dam sisels hca-ped in t: buckcts; besidc thse machines

Ail kincis o! buttons, plain and o! fanciful designt, arc msade in this factory
and for tlaes crude rnaterials -Milcdi eperatives arc necessary and the Company
make evcy effort te retaîn for ycars a clever wor' man. Over 15 0 hands are
cmployed in the Berlin plant and ncarly as many in the wexks at Buffalo.
roni these twe factories thousands of boxes arc shtippcd daily te olacs
in thse large citics o! both Norths and Souths A-nerica. 100,000 buttons is a

dà%vs output at Bcrl:n. The Company casily hiolds ils tank at the hicad of the
bsiuon manu!acturers of thc Americari contincnt.

In 1895. thc business was incorperated as a joint stock company. The
officers are D. B3. Shantz. president. and S. Bruibacher. secrcîary.
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Gateman. A. C. Quickfall.

O Nr- of tie most interesting or Berlin*smany industries is that of J. B. Gate-
màn. mnaker of fine celluloid combs, born

baîr pins and novelties. which in spite of two
disastrous ires, is doing a rushing business. Mr.
Gateman is a %vcll known citizen of Berlin, lîav
îng bivcd biere for twenty years. lie %vas boîn
in te coutt of Grey and bias biad a large
experience boîli in the bution business and the
line in which lie is nowv etigagcd.

V ICTORIA ICE arc tîwo words that stand out in large letters on the
buge delivcry wagons of A. C. Quickfall, who doms his share ini keep-
iag down temperatures on bot sultry days. Albert C. Quick! ail is a son

of Ricbard Quîck!all, o! tiear Bridgeport. and since purchasing the Victoria
Lake ILe Plant tivo years ago, bias donc a large and successîni business.
l3esc lus icc business Mr. Quickfall niakes a sPeeial:y of cernent bricks
windowv and door sils, etc., being the owner o! a splendid sand pit within the
corporation limits, and these lie bas also %worked up a considerable business.
Ile also found tinte Io build several bouses since taking up bis residence on
David Street, thus sbowing bis progressiveness as a citizen.

The above illustration shows tbe new store o! Lang I3ros. & Co.. B3erlin. whicb i3 one of thc mosî up-to-date stores In Waterloo County. Tbefr
spciîal deparîments aic dress goods. ladie rcrady-to-wvear goods. mandes and furs, Liens and ladies* furnisbings. also, carpets

linoleums. wall Imper. curmins and window sbades. The floru lias sLwounded itsel! with a staff of efficient
and courtcous blcrsct wbo are ai your service. TRe firnîs motto is * Good goods and good value.

J. R- fiallman.

0NE o! ibie rtisng yuj.ig business mrnJii .!tîu to%%it i R 1 lallmii.w NvloOtwo ycars ago operned up an exclusivc grn1s' !urnisbing busines in
Iilin. Starting in a modest way in a part of tbe prescrnt pwr-nuses,

the business rciv s0 rapidly tbaî t aibiend of tbe finsi year lie %vas lorccd to
calarge bis prcmis.cs in order to proprrly bandie tbe increase'J trade. Mr.
Halman is ai fim believer in the adage that what is wvoilh doing is wotli
doing wclI. and bas fumnishcd bis store witb u finesi intcrior lhardwvod fittings
and Al the laiest appliances for te liet display o! gocdis. at bicavy expense. withi
the tesuit that li bias now what is gencrally conccdcd anc of dir finesi and
ruait ':p-to-date stores o! ils kind in lte province. Ilic large stock bias been
selec...<.wt the greatesi cure. and comprises. 1,esîdes many novclîmes. rvery-
tîîing wehicb lhe wehl dres3cd Mar. requires.

Stuebing & Smith.

A MON ST Belin's mnany mercantile institutions is ibie firin of Stubing
Smith. wlîolesale ipartina jobbers in staîionewy. fancy goodi, musical
supplics. thecir office and warcrooins bcing located above the Bank ci

Commecrce on King Street. %vith entrance on Frederick. This business was
starned in 1858 by Boecker & Stuebing. who sold outio1 Stachier & Breit-
baupi. fromi v bom i reent proprietors ipurclbatd the business in 1 883.
Itis firm liandie% aIl kinds of uto-îadate stiat:-Onery, fancy goods. etc.. and bave
on ie road trav chers tn cover tdie cuuaîîiry wbcire inere is an ever incaeasingp
demand for tbrïr popular line o! goods. Louis Stuebing and J. S.
Simii arc hoîli arr nd ah.1  l m .d over tbirty yrars' cxperiencc in the
)usines.

JiB.

J, B. GATEMAN.

w w w wt
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CITY DRUG STORE 0F E O RITZ & CO. 1roîmcdy J E Nevitt0 *àp

ýONE of the modcl pharmacies of Waterloo Couinîy as the drug store of
E. 0. Ritz & Ce., Kinag Street. Berin. It is just a yenr since the
fim bouglit out the aid estabiihed business af J. E Neville, %vbo vas

compellcd ta retire owing to faiiing Iîcaltlî, but tiat short perîod ai time bas
waitriesed a transformation of thie aid premises. and a large and gratifying
ancrease ini the businems A handsom~ cwn front bas been put in and thie aId
faxtures replaced by newv ones of finest quatrîed oak and the interior otberwise
overhauled and redcarated. Besides carriaig a large and wceii assortcd stock
o! drug sundries. tbe firrni are the owners of NevlVs» celebrated standard
preparations and Schaefcr's Condition Powders; in bath abey do a large
business, as %vel as a gond prescription trade. E. O. Ritz. whi s a grâcduate
af tbe Ontario Col!ege af Pbarmac:y. is not nt.w ta the people ai Berlin. hav-
ing been wavtb Mr. iNevîlle for seven years before buyîng oui lius aid employer.
lie is young. affable and energetic and lis success as alrcady rissured.

Dr. Campbell-

E LSEWHERE ira îis issue wvill be. scen two fine reprcsntatives of the
Hackney brced of hiorses. thie properiv ai Dr. Campbell, ai Brhan.
who lias kir.dly cantributed the cuts ta iiustrate these pages. Sirnce

thae Dactor bias located lîcre lie ba& always taken a livcly interest ina the
ancement ai agriculture ini gencral. being for several years a director a! tbc

Farmers' Institute and Agriculturai Socicty. Ile lias, bowcver, intercsicd him-
self more particularly in dt improvement ai tbc horse. Aftcr a careful study
af the necds ai dlis couraty witb regard ta the improvcnienî an liorses, bie con-
dluded that thli îavy brecd intere3s wcic well taktin care o! and also tbe ligbt
h)reeds intended for npccd. But the most usclul of ali. tbe hiorse: adapted for
any purpose. had no tvpicml represenitative ira aur county. Ile %vas instrumentai
ira bringing ta Berlin for sale the imported Hackney stallioa -Dante. and aker
zcvcral %veeks' endeavor ta effect a sale for lim lie purclased bim alone. anid
nawv ai bis stock are coming into service, -Dante** is in greater dcmarad ilian
ever, whieli spcaks wvcli for the Doctor's judgmcnt in selectirag a represeratative
af tbe middle class. Wîîbira tbe past year the Dactar bas piarchiasea another
member of tbe saine farnily of tbe Hackncy breed. a fine five year aId. ira
"Royal Drcv ton," believing tbat the first priaiciple in brecding is Zn "elect from

thé Lest fatmily anid tdieau selct the best yau cari find ofi liat !amiiy. ht is wevll
'vartlî knowirg tbat the sîraira of " Denmark" 1i77) is the strain ail breeders

E.L 0. Ritz

L iN7 .
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of l-lackneys, espccially ini England arc following for the reason that ai the
grand champions arc of titis blond. li lineage "Dante" stands tbrce stepe
from "Denmark - and from " Royal Drcwton " five. The grand sire of
'Royal Drewton," "The Matchless of Londsboraugh," stands an uribeaten

champion bath in England and Amcrica, having been imported ta, Amenica an
1889. In 1895 lic %vas retircd from the show ring unbeaten, and ina 1906,
at the age of 22, hie was bought by one of the most prominent Haclcney
breeders ina thc Old Land, and rcîurned ta En gland ta retain bas gond quahities
and have them transmitted ta future Fenerations. Farmers of the county are
ta be congratulated ina having ai their service two such fine. spccimcns af smnooth,
round. compact, active horse, represented in the breed in question.

The Berlin Suspender and Button Co.

Lirr
WORKS 0F THE BERLIN SUSPENDER AND F3UTTON CO.

T 1-lE erlin Suspender & But on C. %vas estabiihd in Berlin ina 1895,
lnder the management of C. K. Hagedorn. Prom a small iridusby.

wbhich %vas located rabove tbe Market Groccry. àt steadily grew, and ina
1900 the p)rescrit large and commodiaus building tvas crected on King Street
witli a total floor space of aver 10.000 square feed. The additional accom-
modation provided more roonm for the latest-improved machinery anid an
incrcascd number of harids, thiity being employed ai the prescrit time.

Thec firm manufactures susendcrs of aIl kinds and armiets, and job ina
buttons. rubber collars and taulars' trimmings. Thc staff of travellers caver the
Dominion from Sidney, Cape Breton. ina the cast. to the Klondike. anid cvexy
year bias shown a splendid inca case ina business. The Nortbwest and British
Columbia- tradc is receiving special attention arnd shiprnents arc being made
almost daily.

Thc (uim lias adopted the aecampanying trademarc. wbich is stamped an
evcty suspender manu!mcturcd. Tbc 5Q-cent susperider is guarantecd ta, give
satisfaction. Reccnrly the fim commenced the manufacture af «The Fault-
less - suspezader, wvbich wvas invented and patcnted by anc of the cmployces.
The stylc îs shown in the accompanying cut. ht is cxcecdingly comiortable to,
thec %vcatrcr. as il adjusts itsd1 ta the sliglitest inovernent. For tbe short tirie it
lias been on tbe markct its sale bas been unusuauly large. Mr. Hagedorna, the
manager. as ai1 entcrprisins manufacturer and devotes lius best attention ta bis
grow-ing industry.
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The American Motor Car Go., Ltd.

O NE of Bcrin*s rapidly growing industries is tat of the AmercanMotor Car Co.. Limitcd. Thcv nol only cnjo.v te distinction of
being among the first in Cariada tci manuifacture automobiles, a large

nrumber of whicb aie ai preccrnt in daily operatioa, but they are lte first in
Canada to manufacture multiple cylinder gas and gasoline engineýG for gencral
purposes. Their T\VENTIETI-i CENTURY Engines arc built on the
three cylinder principle. and thoughi vcry liglt they arc exceptionally strong
and durable. These engines arc espcîaiiy adaptcd for operaîing clectrical
znachînery. threshing machincry. grinders or aîiy maciracryt wbcire a1 .-Uooth
and steady power is required. A very complete catalogue gîvng fuît îinforma-
tion of titis type of engine %vill be sent upon rcluesi.

WORKS 0F TIIE ONTARIO SIJOAR CO. LIMITED

TOHN DURRANT '%va% boni in Suffolk
JCounty. England. on the -4th of Aprtl.

1791. and cmigraied ta Canada în 1831,
seil lng in \Vaterloo, Townsi; >on Loi 78. C.C.T'..

.1 in 18 33. Ilis faim wvas at ltat timc siîuaîed in
a viidcrness o!%vood. iPv bis own industry. assist.
rd îîv that of lits N.vi!e and familv. lie clcared ut>
and broughtinti cullivalton lte faimn ai precrnit
krnawnt as Vruîoue Villa farm. at prescrnt owned
1 ,% is youingrsi son Maîitrw Durrant. lThe suii-
ject of ils:s f ktch %vas -a gentleman o! the gen-

TuE LTE JoiS Di RRA ur ma old Englisît type. jally. jotial and robust. fond
oi a jake. always ready to lend a hldping lîand

taniliose in need. and ai thae %-%me time susî.iiiiîag «i dîgnîlird claim to bis own
indepcndcr.cc. lie %%v a% re-.,Iectcd meml,<i u>! de, Nlvîthod> Cliurcla for
ovr forîy years. and to la'. re i&% ma) lie ligcls %ttiuititrd the buildinig ul b o!
tîtat Socie'ty, as '.veil as i ira lýion 01 the ierricni çiWç.ia Mi\îî'laun . ila
wicil he was a steward (,.r iiany ye.ir. and up 1> te tinte o! lits dr-dih. In
pou)lesc. he %vas a %tauncli lrttmer f! ilite Old William Lyon iMcKenzie type.

lie dird o>n the' faim named ai te ripe age of 91 ydrais and 25 days.

MAIN STREET. BERLIN.

The Berlin Business College.
WD. EULER. whosc cul

w ý appears hiere, is well
known as te energetie

principal of the Berlini Business Col-
lege. Siitce lie took charge of the
college in 1902. lte atîcadance bas
more titan trebled and the school lias
become one of the largest and best in
Ontario. fi bas been duly incorpor-e
atcd and will ibis year have an ai-
tendance of moie titan 150 studenîs-

The principal is personally knovn
to the whole business commurity-
T'his fact. togcther %viîb the higit
standard of cfficicncy maintaîncd b.%
the colirge, brings s0 many cals for
booldicepers, sienographers and olter
office helip lo the college office ilta!
thc demand can flot bc fuill3 upplied. W. D. EULER.
Thte employmext department of the
scitool is thus a great benefit la our business meni and la lte studenîs.

Real, practical b-,.ainess cchtcation is tG-day lte most useful in the wvoîld.
ils value ta fatmers, mecitanies and others is sa wvcll rcagnized aparl from its
value as a siepping.stone in lte business office, tîtat during the inter montits niany
students are in attendance la obtain in a short limte a useful lcnowvledgc of b>usiness
ariîhmctic. bookkccpîng. penmanship, business law. cerrespondcnce and spclling.

Mr. Euler takes a close intîcrest in educational and business aflaiis. H-e
is a valued mcznbcr of lte Berlin Public School Board. a member o! the Board
o! Tirade and is examiner and .icc-prtcsident o! the Business Educators* Asso-
ciation of Canada, whicb body Nvill nicet ncxt ycar at te Becrlin Btuincss,

Collcge in annual conventiont.

AlIRENS ST l'ROM QIJEEN. -One of Belirns Resniantial Sicta.
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St. Jerome's Gollege, Berlin, Ont.
S T. JEROME-S COLLEGE. of Berlin, Ontario, Canada. \vas fousided

by dte Ver>' Rev. Louis Futickcni. C. R.. D. D.. vvitl dit approbationî
of Rt. Rev. J. Farrell, Biop of H-amnilton. and is conducted by the

Fatliers ai thse Congregation af tire Rcsurrcîîoi. fi %vas incorporaîcci ly Act
of Parliamnrt, August 1 5th. 1866ô.

At the death of Rev. L. 1Funcketi. 19.e.ie.pî...DD.
appointed president. lAc licid thse office uiîtil 1901. whien Rvv. Jolin Frli.
retîbacis. C.R.. D.D.. vvas appointcd tu succccd isim. Rev. A. i.. Zinsrer.
C.R.. Ph. L. M. A.. now president. reccived thse appointiset in 19015.

Thle grounds arc extensive, ilie buildings arc roony> and aflord splc.ndid
accommotdation for a large number of studcnts. The most approvtéd syctetî of
ventilation. gas and clectric liglsting, hsot water licating. wvater weorks. sewe*ragt.
laundry. lire escapes and otîser feamues of nmodern conîfort have lîenr adopted.
Reccption rooms, a gyînnasium. spactous play grounds and garden. asnd the citv
park twvo blocks distant. offer ample facîhities for exercise.games and1 amiusciments.

It is tire obj.eî of the colitege Io give Catholic boys and votr.g insc.nl a bîgler
education and ta prepare ilîcîn for professianal studies aind also for brîsess
Lie. t0 icach thîems the~ habits and principIes of honorable living anîd ta develop
natural talents ti every respect. Non-Cathlic sitidents, if weIl rtecomnnndt-d..are
admitted ani. w~hile direct interrrice \% -Ifls ilitir religions duties Is not isitended.
tsey are requ:rcd to assist ai comnion relîgiaus ecxercises and moral inetructions

DISCIPLINE. Rgî ari n m ordrr in a comînunity deprnd on exact

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE-_. Tise studies ai the commercial
course arc intended for those %who wvisli ta acquire a good Englisîs busin(ss
education; dt), are English reading. spelling, gramimar and composition. vvitli
soine knowvledgc of standard Engliss authors. penimanship. aritiiiietic. book-
keceping in varions forme, the use af commercial papers, curresp)ondence. coin-
merdiai lavv. geagrapiîy and rcligious instruction. Business college fcritures. suicl
as shorîLsand and typcwriting are taught in titis course.

THEi' HIGIA SCHIOOL COURSE. Students wvha enter college ta
prepare for professional studits. such -as law. medic'ne. plsarmacy, dentistry.,
eîîgineermtg. etc., wil find lit the 1-ligit Sclîool course ail thiat is usuall>' requirüd
for inatriculation in the uîîiversities of Canaidz and the United States. Thse
studies are tîlose ai a liberal education and arc presented as follows. Latin.
Greek, Crmzn, Frcench. Englisi. graînmar. syntax. composition. firhtaric. study
of atihors, mathemnatics, arithmetic. algebra. geomcetry. History; Great Britaîns
and Cansada. United States. ancient history and mythology. Natural science:
phvsiology. gcology. botan>'. physîcs and cbenlistry. drawvîng. penmanshîp an.d
dirîstians science. Speciai (acilities are ofiered for dt study ai tire modern
languages: Gcmînan. French. Italian and Palish.

ýri-i E COLLEGIE OR ARTS COURSE.
First >'ear (Freshinan) Latin. Greek. Englisli, Gexiian. Frenchi. higbier

mnathematics. natural science, Iistarv. re-ligion.
Second year (Soplioniore) La-tit. CrTeek. English, Germans. Frenchs.

mnathernatic.s. natuiral science. bistcrv. religion.
Third vear (Junior) l.ogics. general mctapliyscs. ethics. pahitical

C ono()ii. L.'n. (.reck. Egi .Geiman. Frcîich. mathcinatîts. lsîstc-ry,
nateral science. religion.

î:ou:iIi yeair (Scnior) 0:itolo,-.-. cosniology. psychologv. suiturai
tlieologv. liîstory. Lc-tin. Greck.
1E.nglisl. Gernan. Frenchs re-
ligionî.

-<1'
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obedience Ica thse rules af discipline. tlicre cant w un succes4til tnoral trmiaîîîg
wiîlîout it. ThIe iniais anîd çoîsduct of vach anîd i riv studrisi mu.et l d
abjects of careful obser vation. paiemnai >olieiîîde and ;>ems oîal atteiltioiî. Ilic
rules of order and discipline air laid dowîi a the begisnng of esc er ar anid
a copy afiitenem is lunmutshrd ta eery student. Slioit lecitures aoi moral -.uljcctf
-trc given before nîgli: sttudies se% rra! limes aî vri k.

I-IYGIIENlE. Gaines- and anuseiiirr t> auir .t aIl tirs%" rr.c oturagcd.bnsiii
thc stridents. lse gçoad effrcts of lis clv cxcrr ise m n the opi air sipln ilIt
hîcalîls and physical veeopeî ho lia air ut cIl -io . \n itîlltt ass& i ;
tision us a stanidard feattur oi thle college trnd ail arc olilgrd ta onfiAbute
'ouu.irds tise nmaintenance of in arîd oui-door .4)oîii' l.s <i autention te gis-en to
.hr hîcaltîs and condiors ai the studeiits amis] e-. cr% (.tir e akeii b att ustomr thoniî
ta habits ai neatites and cciies. Gon4d fîiiîstaial bîoard te cons.mderrd a

îee~ycondition ai lîcaith and 3itrinîious su erk l'ie brîild'ings. halle. raom%
i dormsitonies arc spacious. c'iari.%lsle and *.%--il Itelit. lii case oh sictness

-li stridents receive special altentiors [tom an infirniaian. ani in scriauis îlltess
ir placrd. ai a spwcisl rate. in Ill pe dil rtieip tit visospihai sv her ise
..91, best attention of plivsici.itis anîd iirsd luiers is ala<avaîlable.

STUDIC-S. St. ici orne'$ College aller ta students %%lia % i to prepir
-iconnlrcial pursuits a Lsu-iis» contre. ta iitlcnt,- %%Ilo ,slu ici prrpare fils

r !sinlstudirs. suchi as. lav,. nieditlme. engimîeemîng. tilarma %. diist%-.
ta I Iigh Sdiool course. cat.uing thle stîdwe' trquireil bv ii Baird cil F.îIt.

11101ai Ofntarina ad usuall1V re.juitrtl for mataiýtîIlatii-n in tiilîverqsi.ies thie I. nard1

î.sres. anîd to thiose svhio inteiîd to mtid% for tue Churt h or sli preta acquire
l.igls Lnovledgr rs.qîîrrd for ae.idensic degrees. a1 soîî<-ge or ats contr.

Rt V AL13ERT L ZINCER. C k. 14,~ L. M A REV TIIEO SPETZ. C P D D

SUPPLEMENT.-RY 5TUDIES. Siipplementav studies erribrace
optionil branches of cducation tuit are not încluded in the regular course, but

whcîcontribute an ornamteîtal part, as st %vert. ta tire accomplistiment.< ai tire
students. Music. instrumental and vocal. elacution. debating. drainatics and
Vvîssna-ics; belong ta itis class,.

'F11E LIBRARY. A librar>' coîîsisting ai about 7000 valunmes is ai
the disposai oi the studenis. A %ehl Iurnislicd reading room afiords students
an oppartunity ai emplaying frisure liotir in profitable reading.

THl-E LAt3ORATORY. The naiturai sciencr laboratories arc eq(uippe)d
wviîl the iaîcst apparatus trnd suppl;rs for the illustration ai gencral courses in
plsytcs. chrinistry. astranamv and booy

COLLEGE ORGANIZATIONS. The principal arganîzations af St.
j ram(&s are the iallo)wing: Ille Scîsuolman Staff who edi i t colicge Maga-
zinr: the Literary and Dramatîc Socirty. St. Ludwig*s Utcrarisclicr Verrin
(Gemman Lîîiet.ry), St lvisSocictv Junior Ltcrarv); the sttudentý Total
Abst-inence Unîion. the Lea i ofdte Sacied I-kart; tire Altar Socicîv; the
C7ollege Orchestra. the Atlîietic :soiin.and dtîl Alumni Unionl.

ITL SCH-OOLMAN. Thec abject of thse Sclîoolmran is to encourage
the students in liierar compoeiiti. h. iniorin thseir iriends ai their doings in ard
ont ai ciass,. and ta nsaintain r.sulual interesi and friîdshîpi brivrrii thie collcrrn
and thase wvlin have passe-%d front benscalh Ille iosîinn care lc r s Mater.

TH1E \T[-ILLTIC ASSOCIATION. ThI thcî Ascito ise
romposrd af ail ii -studrnte af thse co!lrrc and liae for lis purpoe the irai.
duiîon and enconuragenunin ai manlv epotteand rxerTcie.

TERNIS. Board and tumiion wvith dorrnitnr> %cçomniod.iiions.. $1i50 pet-
annum.

TME tiIRONICLE-TELEGRAPti SEMI-CENTENNIAL NUMBER.
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OFFICIERS AND PROFESSORS:
Rcv. A. L Zinger. C.R.. Ph.L, M.A., President and Ma3ter o! Studies.
Rev. A. J. Fuchcr, C.R.. Ph.13., B.A., Vace-President and Disciplinarian.
Rcv. Js. Schweitzer, C.R.. B.A.. Latin, Cermun and History.
Rcv. Theo. Spetz. C.R.. D.D.. Political Economy.
Rcv. A. L. Zinger, C.R., M.A., Philosophy. Natural Science. Latin.
Rev. A J. Fischer, C.R.. B.A., Latin. Gzcek. French. Gcometry.
Rev. Wmn. Kloepfer, C.R.. D.D.. Christian Doctrine.
Rey. Vincent Kloep!cr. C.R.. B.A.. Philosophy, English Uiterature, Cerman
Rev. Win. Beninger, C.R.. Th.L-. Latin. Gemian.
Rcv. A. Sirnoni, C.R.. French, Latin. Itatiar, Spaisih.
Rev. Paul Sobczak, C.R., Germait. Poli3h.
Mr. Daid McKegney. Director Commercial Departinent.
Mr. James Barry. B.A.. Mathematics, English, History.
Mr. A. J. Suddaby. M.A., English aassics and Composition.
Mr. Jos. Ferguson, Mathemnatics and Phyical Culture
Mr. JO$. O'Sulliyan, Algebra, Penmnanship and Drawing.
Mr. Thea. Zoellner. F.S.S.. Music.

St. Mary ,s Parish.IN the early fiftirs. Father Ebnier, S.J.. of St. Acathia. who also hiad charge
or the Catholic.s of lkrlin and WVate.rloo, brgan to malce arrangements for
building a sàe% churcli in B3erlin. and I 18'-4 Fr. [EbInrr. assisted by Frs.

After the death of Father Louis Funcken. which occurred on januaxy-
3Oth. 1890. Rev. William Kloep!er, C. R.. was appointed pastor, and is.
attrnding the parish wvith no less zeal than bis predecessors.

ei Catholics of Waterloo built their own church ini 189 1. Neverthe-
less the necessity of more ront for service was felt more from ycar to yeas.
'te firsi steps towards the building o! c larger church were taken in the yeai
1892. when the monthly building fttnd collections were begun. in 1899 subý-
scripbions wcre tairen up which enabled the committec to buy a beautiful site
for the newy church and commence building.

Tne growth of the parish can be best calculatcd froin the growth of the
school; wvhilst the schoolhouse built in 1858 sufficed for Iorty or Mity chiîdren.
as weli as for a dwefling for the teacher and family. at prescrit 450 childret»
fill the etitht rooma of the school that was built in 1874, r-ince which tinme is
has been twice enlarged. and thse ever incieasing higb standing of the school is
to be attributed to the good %work and zeal of the School Sisters of Notre Daine.

flc lait Sunday in May. 1900. the lit 3od was turned for the new
church. In the following ycar it was built to the roo'g. in 1902 the roof wa%.
added and in the next year it was plastered and lurnishcd throughout. TIx-
Stations o! the Cross in this church which werr mrade by Aztist Meyers. wcre rmi-
ported fromt Munich and were the gifs of rMr-. August Keiser, bomn Lang; the wwn-
dowvs in the chapel. statues and cruc<rixios are ail donations of different mcm.

bers o! the parish and cost in the neighiborhood of $8.000.00.
1.--i .. ~Te followmng Chnistmas the main altar. which i5 the eit et

the Archccnfratcmity of the Christian Moiliers. ivas placed
?M theçeir,; the two spires, which will soon bc added. are to br

200 feet and 120 feet ins heiglit respcctitvchv.
The first school. whîch consisted of two roorrs. was

?opened in 1880 by Mother Clotilde, w-ho looked after te
cducational wvclfare o! the childrcn. Mothier Catia was tieus
appointed and stifl continues in charge. assistcd by test

ST MARYS R C GilUiROt. S. SCtIOOL AND SISrERS' tkJUSe.

Hio!rr. S. J.. ni C.:el, and Fr Baumgartincr. of Ntw Cermany, laid the
cornrrstonr I3ue]dmngw~a.s irn comrncnced and the vl ase 0wtî ont
font of tht roof . wvork wvas ilen d*:-.contsnued. as the brick had .11 bcen uscd
and therre %,r no mo.r funts on hand. !tn lIse follow-.Ing year building was
rcsumed and thr ivalls finished. On Easter Morsday. 1 856, Fr. Ebntr cele-
braîed tht !irst tia.ss in the church. though the inside %vas noi yet complcîed.
"Iits prîtat coniînhuirdi also a great deai b.atecrially towards the church.

l'i Righi Rrv. Bishop John Farrell. firi brshop o! tht ev diocese ci
Hamilton. as also Fr. Eugcnc F-uncken. C. R.. who arrvtd ftom Rome the
same yca and was slalioncd in Si. Agalha. took great intect In the Becrlin
parish and did a greatl deal towards its Advancement.

In 1 858 the saceiffly on the righit was built. and ai the sume time thse lina
schoolhousc was pliced undrr the direction o! Rev. P. Lau!hubt. S. J., Nwho
bc-is many other pandits also attcnded to B3erlin.

In 1863 Rcv. Francis I3rciîkoiel. who mcanwhsîe had taken charge o!
the parih. built thet over and1 procurcd t4s bclls, %vhich we blessed in ScP'
temhtf- o! thc saint vrar by thr Bishop o! Hamilion. Alter Rev. E. Glowacki.
C. R.. and Rev. Breitkopf. C R.. bad ittcnded the paruh for sorte time. Rcv.
Louis Funcken. C. R.. %vito luad just removed Si. Jcrome*s Collcgc fromr St.
Agatba to Berlus. took chsarge, o! the pansh. this bcing is 1866. In thse year
1 871 the sar.ctuary wva- buaIt, and sliorily ahcerwards the inienor was deco-
rated and the exten'i.- paintrd. in 1877 ncwv pews. a pulpit and communion
rail were placed. in thr church; in 1880 tht organ was proccrcd and in 1881
the sacristy on dt leit bushl

REV. JS SCIIT!R . 5A REV WM )%LOE1'rTR. G R D.D)

ten Sisters o! Notrc Dame. Tht attendance sncrcasrd so rapidly that adds.
tious %vert required. until now therc are Len roocns altogether and tht schociP
is considered one o! tht largest in tht diocese.

Connectcd wilh the parash buildigs is a hialt used hy rtet (atbolic Youung
Mes's Society. o! which there are a great number. and whose meetings are
held cvcry Tuesday. TMc hall is large ansd commodious and as equipped wàh
a thorough up-,to-date gymnasium.

The grpunds surroundirsa college. daurdi and oilicr buildings are mass
spaoious, and tise lawns and ternaces. which arc care!ully lookod aiter, presSrt
a mos beautiful -4ght. The families in the parish now nunther 320.

Father Kloep!cr*s first assistant was Fr. jos. Haller. who died in 1896.
lit was born M-i New Germany in March. 185 7. was oro'ained praest ini Romse L
june. 1880. laborcd as teacher in St. Maris College. St. Mary, Ky.; St.
Stanislaus College. Chicago. and St. Jerome's College, Bertan. lie ditd. com-
!ortcd with the lait :sacrzunents. in St. joscph's Hospital. Guelph,. in Novcsnber.
1896, and was buried in St. B3oniface Cemettery. New Germany. Fr. Vincent
Klocp!ez was then appointcd cssistarst and continued until january. 1894
when hie was aucceeded by Fr. A. Fischer and Fr. W. A. Bcnningcr.

Tht Chaplain for the Poles is Rev. Paul Sobczak. C. R.
'Me societics in the pariss are many and the inembcrship large. Foi

lowing às a l6t o! them: C. M. B3. A. Branch, No. 12. Si. Boniface Sick
Benclit Society. Christian Mothers' Association, C Y. M. S., St. Maly*
Young Ladiesý Society. Si. Jotepli*s Society for the Potes, Ltague of thr
Sacicd Hecart, St. CcciisJs Society.
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'wn of Gait ý 1I
Il 

I

GALT S " Shade's Miii,," as itwas for many years known, was foundcdi 1816 by Absolum Shade. Shade was a young Pennsylvanian of
adventurous spirit, who had been induced by Hon. William Dick-son,

thie owner of the block of lands now comprising thie townships o! North and
South DUoehies, ta seek his fortunes in what was at that timne a forest solitude.
Mr. Dkmsa used hi& efforts in inducing settlers ta corne in, and by 181 7
thinty-eight <anilies comprised thie population of the entire township. and in
1820 ien buâiugs aIl told made up thse village, among them being a distillMr
and a bIBkSDàiI shop. By 1834 Calt had accumulatcd a population of 25 0,
and by 1837 the village showed signs of rapid growth. The rnacadamiig
of the Duaàdas and Waterloo road was undertaken in this year, and naturally
lesuited ini maitrially increasing business at Galt. In the year 1850 Galt was
incorpoeated as a village, and thse energies of its enterprising citizens wcre
twreed in thse dirction o! manufacturez, wvit1 the result that as early as 185 7

R. C. separate school, a free public library, a fine opera hsoms, two, duily anJ
weekly newspapers, a general hospital, a good water supply, a live Board of
Trade, electric railway connection with Brantfordl, Preston, Hespeler and
Badlin, three steam railroads and a flourishing Y. M. C. A.

Sheldons> Limited-
CHELDRNS, LIMITED, are iust cocnpietings a larve addition to theilr3plant at Gaît, for the making of Al kindk of bloweft, exhawt fins,

mechanical draft apparatu5 and kindred lines of nmaufactures. li&
includes heating and ventilation of -11 Iinds of large buil&ns. mills and fact»ý

r

TOWN OF GALT-STREET SCENEL

'the village had twa foundries, two flouring mills. an ax and cdge tool factory.
a woolen factory, a paper mill. chair and furniture factories, a carrnage factory,
nalt hou"e, brewery, distillery, last factory. planing and pail factory.

le first train on thse Galt & Harrisburg branch of thse Great WeIslern
Railway entered the village in 1855. In 1871 Gaît and Dumfries gnanied a
boSus of $11.000 ta thea Credit Valley Railway, now the WVestern Ontario
Section of thie C. P. R., and <bus scuzed the advantage of competitive ra-
way rates.

'Ile perwo fromn 1880 ta 1890 'vas marked by the construction of a
systoen o! water works and by thse organization of thse Hospital Trutt.

Electric railway connection svas iccured with Preston and Hespeler in
!894. and in 1903 this lune %vas extended ta Beulin, the counsty town.

l3riefly, modern Caît has: Eiglit parks. ten cisurches, a Coilcgiatc Insti-
lutc, a population of 8,500, three public schools, thc chartered batiks, anc

ties, and the drying of ail clamses or materials, sucis as !umbCV, wooS, soap, dfue,
Icather, brick and the like.

In Bcrlin the-y put in a very large bating and drying system fot he Lang
Tanning Company. Thay have also in;talled their heating systems, fans andi
drycrs in naly cvery factory in Berlin and WVaterloo. In nearly evezy case
whcre a naw factory his been erectcd in the pst fcw years thà youag and
aggressivc firm,.bavc been able ta place somc of t1beir soods. Just after
starting ini business they were able ta secure a large order for ail the
gG Ji, they could make for the Canadian Westinghouse Çornpiny' Hamilton
factory.

TIle extensions which tbis firmn are now malcing in Gait Winl cive tisema
threc tins -the floor space they previously had. Tis, taeher with a fuit
complement cf ncw michinery, places themn to-day ini the front rassI of Cana-
dian manufacturer,.

To

-nom
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1 Il~ Town of Preston i -

T 1-El land whrc the town of Preston nowv stands %vas originally ovned by3John and Joeeph Erb, the village bcing laid out by suivcyor Wim. Scollick
about the year 1 833. By 1 852 Preston liad acquîrcd a population of

1600 and %vas in thai year incorporated as a village wiith an area o! 997
acres. the assc!sment ai that lime being £3,295, 5s. Tlhe fîrsi couincil after
inccrporation %vas coniposed o! jacot) Hclspcler. rece. a~nd Jacob I3cck, H-arry
Hagcy, Fred Guggisherg and C. H-. Case, counicillors. Otto Klot' was the
firsi ckdck. Upori the incorporatirn of Preston as a town in 1900 Geo. A.
Clare. M. P., was clected its first mayer.

The town of Preston nias iusd' lie called one of the. iosi proqpcrous in
the County of WVaterloo. lis natural facilitics are above the acrage, being
situat' near the confiucrice o! tiheSp)ed and Grand ricrs. the' former flovvîng

M\am Fcrrie became the' first posimasicr. A îannery %% as also buili by Fleury
Bauman on the Blair Road ai an catly dite. l'le f'irsi miedical men were Dis.
Ebert and Hlugh R. Folsomn.

John Ballantine &Go., L&dT1-IE indusiry o! John !3allantine & Co., Lîiiîed., manufacturers of wood-
%, orking ,nachînery, ai Preston, does credit to ils iown. fi was esîab-
lislied in 1894 by the prescrit owners ar.d the Company lias nevcr had a

slack period since commcnciïng operations. The wcrks occupy a llcor space o!

PRLSTON STREET VIE.W

dirccily îhrouglî the iovn and haing in ils courser numerous %%aier povcr
prîvileges whichi have bren utilized. Thr to%ý;n is îErcd by dit iwo greaî
railways, the Grand Trunk and C. P. R. %vith %%hîîch latter conneciion is
sccurcd wvidî the Gaît, Preston & 13ezlin electric road. the. 1>over house foir
boith being located il% ibis Jllarc. Amcng oîhrr Ihîngc Preston lia- six churches.
an opcra bouse, skating ririk. rlecîric lighîting. plant. izood lire protection, a

oier 30,000 fect. bemng on one. lai. The' plant is equiîppcd wiîht aIl the
modern and most iînîl-rocd machines for thie manufacture o! highi class wood-
%votr.g îaclîiricr. T he grovvth o! the business las been so rapid thal the
istallation o! additional new machines lias been compulsory floin lime to tnie.
Only a short limc since a building 60x42 fect had In bc constructcd iii ardu
to micl the demnands o! îhe irade. -- compîcie line o! %voodvorkïmg machin-

A *.ý.. -) ýr

> ËNr 1

7T7 l Y

MUNICIrAI. POWER P'LANT- PRESTON.

Uilver band and excellent liro< 1,. One. o! die moet widely known fcaturs of Ille
to%%n is ils mintrai springs- fi ha. also a vdI equipped lihrary.

As a ir.xufaciurîng cer.îrc P.. <t..iàc tilpie a promineiri place. numerous
large !actoric ' brîime locatcd] w:îflîn i1, 1,(rv's whosr poducis- arc «,ipped to
ail p)aris o! (:aiiadai. Johin and J -I~.l lrl. ai e Pr.sit.fl, pionrrr manu!açlurerq.
building and nicrairng the fir>t giî'î aînd - % mille. the plarp ai ihat lime being
known dS as hrd the. mille braruir, tit nine manv veait 4aler Preston
beramr a village. The n.sne, cl! Da, if] Shawp. Adam %ere.Smurl Leap-
slîa».- and jacol, 1-icspecr ar,> ctnnf<'d -iihi the. liN, siort.- and in 1 84()

ery for planing mîlîs. furnîlure faciorie. %aslî and door factories. etc.. is
miade by dhisfion. Noîlîîng but thet best inalcrial and first class worksnanship
15 their motio, and cavih machine iý ihlroughly tcsied before it le-ives the wvork-t.
]'ic large and incrcasiîîg trade tis firm lias acquired in sa, short a lime is thie
hest possible evidencc o! thie eficiecv of their machin"s. Ille tradc emtends
ait rover Canada !romn the Atlantic ta the Pacific, and o! laie silîimnts are
beîîîg made to, forcign counîrici.. No heutie shipping f.icilities arc ta bc found
-invwliere. the firmn having .icccss Io the lwo grea«t transcontinental raîlway lines
c! ;\îîîrri<a.
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Iayerds' Brush Works.

P ROMINENT among Preston's industries, and by no neans a smal one.is the brush works of wbhicli E. B. Salycrds is sole proprietor and man-
ager. T'his industry was establislied over twenty ycars ago by Mr.

Salyerds and under lus able and cncrgetic management lias grown into a plant
of good dimensions, cmploying a large number of hands and is a credit ta enter-
prising Preston. The firrn manufactures a Uine affine brushes af ail descriptions.
a line of hand sleighs and mnakes a specialty of a higli grade hockey sick, w%'licb
1 .n later Years. owîng ta its popularity. lias found a ready market both in dit
United States and Canada.

Mr. Salverds is still a young nin and is a grandson of Isaac Salyards wha
was oi;e of Waterloos pioneers. W. 31 C sure there i3 a good field and future
for hini and bis induetry.

The Canadiati Office and Sehool eurniture
Company, Limited.

T -iSfirmn us not an old institution ,neasured by ancient standards, but itsacliievements have been siscb as ta place it ini the front rank of oui' Cana-dian indlustrial corîccms. Originally the cbief business of tbis cancern
ivas in sebool desks and office desks, in wvhicli tbeir capacity wvas tested to thîe
utnxast. Ilueir sclbool desks. which tbey have improved [rom tme ta time. have
huad a world wvide patronage, andl many of thîe large-s! cities ini the Dominion
are using no olluer. Large sliipmientsý of these desks bave also, bcen made to
the l3ritisli Isles anîd to Southî Africa This5 refers alio ta thue office descs. For
sine Yeats now tluis finn lias enigaged largely in the manufacture of fittings and
furmiture for baniks. offices, public buildings, and commercial funuiture of ail des-
crîptions. and tlîey bave addcd a hune of opera chiairs wvitb wbich tlîey are
e:juipping nearly ail the Ilicatres beirig buiit in Canada at thîe iiesent time.
TFheir business in batik work, particuiatly, lias grown very rapidly, and oniy
within the past two or tbree years. mi order ta meet the growving dcmnand for
tbeir goods. tliey have beten cc.nutpelled ta make very large additionis ta their
plant and facilities gerierally wlicil fila' again be added ta in the near future.

P. Bernhardt &Son-
ONE ai the cidst concerns in Preston and ne tat is ividy known

througliout dt:e country is tbic Rock Brewery os P. Bernhardt & Son.
Establislied ini 1846 by Henry' Bernhardt it was successfuhly managed

hy tluis gentlemnan uIp ta 1884. wlîen lie rctired in favor ai bis son Peter Berri-
hardit wbo nowv %uccssfully conducts the business. The brcwery. wbich gets
ks nanie from the Rock Springs wherc a pîcritiful iupply of pure spning watcr
1s aiways available. bias a large output, the Casino brand being ane of their
Miost popular hUnes.

AIl the latest macliÎnery and appliances for turning out a first dais bever-
age are to bc found lierc including ample cold storage vauls. and irnproved
machinczy in thec bottlirig dcpar!xnent.

Tht vezicrable founder of the business, Henry Bernhardt. altbough now
pau cighty-two ycars o! age, is still quite active.

Geo. Pattinson, MR
A MONGST thie prominent residents of Preston there is none more

popular than Geo. Pattinson, M. P. P., of Gco. Pattinson & Ca., who
conduct an extensive woolcn mill ait Preston. 17is industry covers a

large acrcagc and cmnploys about two hundred hancis, and it is largely duc to
Mr. Pattinsons energy and integrity that the Company is so successful. Mr.
Pattinson bas Iived for thirty Years in Waterloo Cotinty, and as a proof of bis
popularity wvas chosen as a member af the Legisiative Assembly for bis ccn-
stitucncy at thc last gencral election. Mr. Pattinson*s worilî and ability bave
bccn suitably recogniztd by the Ontario Government by appointment on
important missions.

Esson, the Artist-.JAMVES ESSON, Esson the arlist. his risen ta the top of bis profession by
no royal road. He was born in 1854 and biad attained bis majority
belore cntering upcn the field of labor in wbich lie bas become famous.

Hc con'menced taking architectural and ecenic view-s as an amateur and flnally
embarked upon bis career as a professional photographer. opening, a galleiy ini
Preston in 1 884. So excellent vvas bis % ork that his reputation %vent far and
ncar and be xvas finally privileged to execute commissions for persons of political
and social distinction. among bis patrons being the Marquis af Lamne, now the
Duke of Argvle. and the Princess Louise, during thîe Canadian %&ce-regal tour
of that distinguishied nobleman. Members of tbe Senate and H-ouses of Par-
liament also became subjects of bis camera. Flc is exceptionally gifted beyond
doubt, but more tlhan this. lie loves bis %vork and it 1-4 the great ambition of bis

ESSON AND MItS ATELIER.

Il
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life, apartifrons pccuniary rewvard. to excel inil . Ht, lias sittings from ail1 over
the country. man)y o! thte most fantous attûsts of the stage as wtil as prominent
ladies and gentlemen from Montrent. Oitawa, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford.
\Tloodstock. Guelph and Berlin and other points coming to ltjm When they
d-eirc the best that money cars buy. 1-lis atelier is furnislied magnificently and
lie bas Al the modern appliances. Htl furnishes many novéhies and styles o!

CEO t». CLARE. M Il
Souti, 4 1 ,1l ReurPrni,éic.

photographîc work-potos in colors 'and the platinotypes îesembling $0 cloiy
fille cngravings that only an artist can tell tht difference miniatures on ivcy
for locicets and brooches. a revival of tt dainty portraiture o! tht seventecnîls
century. thers a royal token o! friendship ofI limes exclianged betwecn the
princely rulers o! the old word, a souvenir o! imsperial fealîy. As a citizen,
Mr. Esson is modcst. popular and csteemed.

TI1OS- Il. ARNTFIELD.
.génagr rot cem Printing Company.

PE SIIANTZ

H- 1 '1
LS! .~..Oatarîulips 14.1 O.-I tt Ille.01 beautitui l.iutions gré ite

~~~~~~w tireîr u ,.lir.ks lut dt ;ursjLRe 1>C.b.

l.-. I... è.ung .. Tigee T t S.5,U.k..l1
.. ie i-i ret *ein i% g i igrto asbu i

I IzzI.:ea ;î.eaerats Ille liplparan-tut lis art lal manu!actunng tuwn, %Nih $ls
immense w<tnliezt miU! !u:rnsing empzloyan to sverai ltundied. ils Iurnuutre
factory. foundrics. %-%% mills. tc-~ supplyîng ie rcmaindcr 0i tht Population
tvtîli rtmllo3-r.iin. As zin ig-îeultural Centre l-ics,,e!cr brns -,ccond to none.
tin fac, :rbr of h ilr mogs jro.t;eous !aastin \VXatedloo County lire in Itc
found ta s tciii. lietcspek lis a tenikiabie ltssxory. In 1830 Joscph

Oaîa!irs-cured ;% grant of !and incudinz di tht prert towri siie. anid hIcl

fo!lo'vîng, Cear dis: be.utiful S.îuaio .and man) haîr~.daîgsIad ,ttr.tvtd
so maryi>cr dlai t i develo.-td uao tu ilnetiement of Bemgcylo,&>n. '%I~.lkg

having opcisrd a saw nuill iwt ihz 11-is souîîh or. tht Iîc!ient lrorhes mrb.
.e\nc,llhr sa3w rn'1i vas Aiiî0tidy ataed Lui 1o.m O icboi:c.l l~ otiBc

,o;,encd î)îr fif .i (oundr, Sesta ycars a!îcrivards thc large dLam. Lnour; as
ilir lrodie d. ntsas %obustrucd. tlust g>ng müçIs ib ote itdut4 s;gauc alortg
Ille denk d!its pm;"1v st:ea.m. la8 135 lise fii selement hidlit

ria-ne of Ntnv Igiî;.. Lui i wib %tr Jwa >tJacil) 1itbIeq er i:t 1844 Illa:
Infus~ed trw., lifir~ dIl ,.ît1emte Ir l n- a ssw aill. a gris! ml antd a

çli*ti1ilcy. vexreql thtc (o<e>s andti .1raad ilie sm.LuI1t roxds and en;.
illousands mi local ipotn Nia. \e 1 lôote was incorpoîaird as the villnre

.-)! 1 lcr,,r!ez inlb willi IMA(. S r~-s sirt ftait Zrec#ie As an evtdýencr
01ilt tl ap.dt igtoutilt 4 dit iiila- aî l' tic tlltbt ab thr >c-r !901 Il %vas

utjiîaedas a lInwt. and suince > a ita<. l'u !tsiprafg
Mn canttnce. 1 loside:c lias "icnîld i va !.4îr-. dit tIwo grv.sîl Imm q/.

j7attl bUssut îlitrnplî Ille -or and bas.i' all~i no CVMr laciory- A
rnua>cspl irlixit Lgiî plant mrplte an sznhrnmted zulbply of kgli lin the xmlàe

U's Ir Je ricn Also lxiast of a mti up.to.datc lire protecton tnd,.qllçn-
uliu ,.'caurstf. cati). utwitd is esseritîni to make a towrt. Es er> tdlig

.-,U, 93.IuUij. as îjt-,itcJ lutte anid licitesr duuîtional ad,îant.aj;s tIc to

Lc fouréi no,.isitc A jll Iihrarý. two ciltartcred Laiks. twvo exprecss coin

lusuites amnd tclcgi.pi. Ifl% es Comple lias Iîrtly s.-ot. whacla si siîuaîc,. maid%%.i
lucîwcen Gurlph anid G-ili. twe;lvc miles (rom Bcilin and only sinty nri-!cs frram

Willi-am A- Kribs, M-LA-
I Vil ni N. Ktib. L\. Iceprct lias a sp)!endtd cxamplc: of %vtlal

eItergy iund ip3,e-4ccr.tmr xiail do tr te mnarg of a succeasl career.
r.is» waà, logunr trs lIcesicz (r>ry.ýcvcn ycsrs agiu. bcngq the liaird

o! r. andi M. Lewis !'r.1h. Alter recevrgacnmnstoieca
tt,;.à liexorîid .ve-ik on hlis faima imdl lc alzatrbd bu ima"-iy. lIr çotizl
.%irt wcni Mn lir te% i ngn ans] cortîractaing b)usinessà( ani baadled a letrge
;tumnlc ! lus coitracts wili greati sueces. AtX te agiz <426 NMr. Krbs was

e..îed ici the 1 lespeler loii-n sunii. and 1tWo YCAîS literf was hcotaore with
lite tceseship. in %vhich calbaaîïy lie sened m4,t1t grrèdî la biïnni?. and I 1ii
itauniciîaliîy (ot rime years. 11Y %imuc of ie rec.uip NIn Ktiuîa ohuaird a
"âalta mlie cuny cou:Ac and bad die laioo of the diainnaniftip of cvcry

x- nagiîee of 1%sai lertv exc,e'mg dIL1 01 raids and hrdgms arn! il mas, dhuinr
li i nute ol olffice ïs dthairtn o!. tut cou:ty Ipropeiny m--natec tisai thtc

JU18: , (iîvnlctz m .s W recieJ ld Il uvse nmrin ru tlikh
-siaV y v. wa Jxle w . liurgt!iy dite la Nlf, Kibs. Mr. Knris yic'dod tn Ille

.- arrtt4 fottto i l ts frîcadi i I 1813 and ber-aro a candidate (ta ltht
R-4otctaI lexgiaic lot thse Seistli Rtid' ng ç! '\V*iîcdoo. ind fordist fiti finec

Town of lies pele r
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uince con! cleratioi South WVaterloa sent a Conservativc represenltative ta the
Ont-'io 1 louse. About a year ago Mr. Kribs purchased dit fleur and saw
mills formcrly canducted by lits father herc. wvhichi lie aperaîed mast success-
fu!ly. Mr. Krills %vas married îin 1883 ta Miss Fidelia DuIlield. and -the
union lias bee blessed by five clîildren.

The R. Forbes Go- Ltd-
iEEàmense %vorksare the backbonc o! Hlespeler. Thcy occupy

Tfivc and a lialf acres floor space and ticarly six Iiundrcd persans arccrnployed. The site. wvhich is plIcasanltly siluaîcd on Ilie River Speed. %vas
orgiiially occupicd by a saw miii and foundry. whiciî wcrc- rernoved in 1862 by

Me.srs. Randail and Iraur and replaccd by a woollcn snli. whî)chà tis film
aperated until 1873. wvlien the plant was disposed of to M\essrs. Schiofield
and Irbci.

In 1882 Mr. &ciîokild. reîîrîng front the parînecrship. Mr. Forbes cen.
t rueîd the b)usine!s until 1888 % lien hIe iprcsctlComl)anv. The R. Forb-s;
CO.. Ltd., %vas organtzed. Thais firni Cnjays a 'vcl-eamrned rcpulaîion for court-
cous and careful attention te il- patrons. and te lins no cloubi îs largely attrilb-
utable the nîarked progresi wucli lias autended th Campany silice ils inccption,

clatîts. tweeds, etc-. far suitings, pantings. caings. aise indigo dyed serges, etc..
eciual Ko tilt hesî imnported goads af the same class and uliarauglîly up-ta-date m
style and finish.

The Glark-DemiII Go., Ltd.
0\NE af Hespelces mail flounisming idustries is

/ tIsat of the Clark.Demii Co., I..d.. manu!ac-
lurers o! machinezy. which was etstabl6hed

in dtis own of Gaît in Ille ycar 190 1. emplayina
at the outset four or five hands. 'llie business gîcw

,~ ~, so rapîdly that more extensive prtemisC3 wverc te-
quired and tie farin began te look araund for a more
suitable site wii offcrcd Isetter railway facil tics.
The own o! 1-lespelet offecd inducernents 10 locale
;n il place. Negoiaions culminatcd satisfactonily
and dtis Conpany. %%-th die assistance of severai

W E DEMILL crntcîpruig cittiis. erectcd a fmodemn and up.to-
date plant. covcrifig 20.000 ul. feet. The Coin-

paniv nid -wîîh sucii succss Iliat î!îey rccifîlv fourîd il necessary ta enfarge ticir

. '

- i -

4>.,r . l''

TUE FORBES MILLS

In iralkrng c'cn a casual inspection of hIl àmmnse manu!adtsinng plant.
"ter-lied Lwy tie Compatty. onc <annol fA ail bc impîeseww: mifiie tsl>-to-
Jaienes rxliibît-d m lisvs delianis. rzci dîzsL%)îng resulîs or carcful
sitidy ni modem i.-inovîcwcea.nid cin-ais qt;-.ncn%. A comlpletsys.
lem or teleplioneisconnects Site dcpatrnns andl Itusins oifice.

hIe iucllng and siîîppngr deptsnmrne ,r- tliorouiiy lumïslied ii
~~ ~ for cxlKditOui and sailcovhandling of dit lwoiltscî o! ~il:1
renive mîl!s. 'sdnci -are concnitnlly !or-r< the Jnn~n oK L'ydsi

,cîtiser C. R_ C 1" R.. <w G. I. & i-l' in all pints-l i Canzdi.
Tewosuted. v-1 tihe -gods rnanulatcied. air- -bc pwoduc: cf Canada.

tise clonies ztnd oiber cowsinti. and rempstnt ail qtîlltis of thse mirii en_
TIle %-arinin opcriaiotis of scouming. çi:ading. comnlnng, and swrnnn ilsrsc wvo!

'%tc cacis %Mr mîiciesîi-. ail bemng pndcwrcd lsy musi modcm and pade
rnadiincrv l ,I-sf laies 'egn. xîibzang a ccrnlb,-d %vaicr andi <ç.tr po'vcz <I wl-
600 Il. P.

In addisiori to woolirrni iil wns*cd yàmts. for lise Jumes:c irede .nsd
afin loi maniisacitrng pnqxwtcs. sut' I as îvraving kri:n: ec..o 'NIid

ime'c quarti4ws arc luszrd out. a fine clis: o! elier PetXis aie piNIU.-ed.
'liL, kiird cards!gn, ml zrse. nmfflrms I<qiums ecc fr ie andi t>v ans.v
kniiîedtx wod. floc-di, cap%. r.r.ts. cIc.. (o wrnemi andl ciuldrrns 'Vral
In tvovcn goosis the ( ompan-y <anim Ù5 tomns la thse limier ics r! wSed

plan1 anud i-1ail additional sircw maciIsey cosnpwnrî failli. planer$. geai cul-
imn; andi mnilhng rlur of ý.. mus mndmn design. the best tial money

Thir Inidtintry manîilaeîurejd lbV glse firn finsis à tcadv muarket and lient
grade mi:enlu frorn coas! lo coasit in Canada, an cvidence th.iti seh xorkrmn-

1111tise illicles. =nr.utatitire<l i of tise lcgs.
-I ('luktt andi Demill. tise cnieml.rnsin mienmbru of ic film, arc youriz
mea ltiooui 'voelng LnoNelede of the busnesst Woh bcing practcal

fncî~ard< Liv rpsi-lîsns mciosds liave lîuih up a grade of lai-gc

V'nw 'OF 11ESPELER,
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TFIE illage o! Elrira. locaed in the western Part o! \Voolwvich township,i5 ont o! t most important municipalities o! the county. lie site upon

which j! is situated was sculcd by a fewv o! the hardy pioncrs in the

early Par.. O! thet las! century. Thecy werc o! à nisxed nationality. comptising

English. Irish and Grran. and People who located there to inake for theniciiselves

and tbeir children homes ini a new country. Thtcy werc f ully possessecd o! dte

acessary characteristics and perseverance t'lai achieves success in tht face o!

serning obstacles. and thase bereditary traits bave been amply dernonstratcd in

the general progress that ha: been mnade by iir descenda: ts.

A Mr. Bristowv. who lived on a faim now occupied by Mr. joseph Ernst

on die southemr limdt o! thse Prescrit corporation. carly dcmolnstrated bis cilter-

ptise by op&n.g a store. shot, shop. taverri and potashiery. and lsad the honor

Of becoming the first postniaster oi wçhat was thien known as "Bristows*' or

**Wet \Voolwicli: The.çe conveniences wcrc a boon ta the settier% and Mr.

Bristow did a good business. A ycar or two after the establishment of this

first post offie it was, transferred to Clistmnann*s liotel. a latcr enterprisc under

the riame of -7The Anglo.Aznes'an 1-1otel- ercctcd on tht site o! tit precit

Ziliax bouse. and destroyed by fire about seven ycars ago. Thtc littît settle-

ment coanued to grow and increase in poliuladion and on the 22sid day of

Felrasy. 1853. il was named Elmira.

Re!erring ta tht carly bistory o! thle place Mr. Cco. Klinck. pul>l;sbcr o!

dit Signet. and ont of tht rnost eucces 4ul business tr.exio! tht place.

value o! property o! $490.280. In 1889 a bonus of $10.000 was granted-

ta the WVaterloo junction branch, of the G 'rand Tiunk Railway. and in a short

time thercalter Elmira cnioyed the advantages of railway connection. The

organization o! a Board o! Trade was effected la lite later and tit efforts of dtt

business men composing it %vcrc instrumentalin instiun * aju nutisi

the village. In 1883 dit prcsent modernly cquipped ciglît.roozncd sclhool

building %vas erccîed. l'li Elînira public library was organized inI 885 %ith

a incmnbership of twventy. Front a nucleus of cight books it bas no%%r groawn to

near'y four thousand volumes. represcnting a value o! nearly$ 3.OOO. In 1688

the Mechanic& Institute %vas formed wvith 102 memhcers and the following offi-

cers: Prcsidcnt, Ceo. Klinck - vice.presideiit, D. Bean - secretary. A. Werner.

A rcading roorn was established and wcell patronized. Il later becarne a fret

public library and isnow wcIl oflicered by capable men and in a flourishing

condition. Tht dîhurch organizatiozis o! Elmira comprise six denominations.

cadli o! which, are well supp)crtcd. Thicy arc: Luthîcran., Metliodiet. Evan-

gelical. Presbytcrian, Roman Catholic and Mennonite. Elnîira is to.day ont

o! the mosi pronsinent and important municipalities o! the county. and thie

Avent this ycar o! tht Guelphi and Godcricli branch, o! the Çanaèlan

Paci!ic Railway. whichi is now runnîng regular trains to dtIs village. gives

aý cornpetition in tailwvay rates that wvill ho becficial to the alieady cstab-

lishced manufacturing industries andi he a, factor in the establishîment 0! niany

ncv ont!

p~%<if 
ql 

W

VIEUW OF ELI.tIRA*

n lits iflk wsep~n Ju.7îlichs le produced about 1vo, Yeats ao

savi:lic irst wbiît ciid barri in Elmira -. 11 Mr. \Vah B $1 13ita~ whoc

birth oecurreçd in a smail lo'g bouse %ehich -toodwlirc n-we stards thce'di:

tien bui1linq 0! tht Nxcsolwich 4Agticuhurlal Society lic filet hsoute bujît %%as

a srnail tîne bsuilding -. %Iici %iuill stands Mn the ri of l)unkeLs block. Sesvmsq

as a wareiîouse. -. liilc tht oldrest boine -. ci str.c for a tiweL'g -tands oppc-

site tht Ol)or.rirll flouse

At dtis bcg.nnîing o! tIae la,!% hli ô! tht 1911% cnitil:' m;ra began ta

c x-tïnsrcc a tdded sm1covcmrni- Thti Open- g çoiiniry simurrg de-

rriîîdd ahîu.x.ss ente a.d:lîs U îrao'rî smrmrncd a Ic. htinflux

of tcsicerîs wvas crealr thian die dwrelmg a~coflim lio a ni a aI ntibrr X

,ri9 Iîuildàng wvrr tàpidly cetedý

Mrlîsn"s ar. :Adcm madec dieuapeaarc and %omr tht young

towxli gre'v anid Çà.nr. Ile nriewclci wc tis Luxe give il. Erumcrpruw;.g

r-Elra- Il czsuiv toiistnced its c(mpetitolrs in btcomumg tht centre o!A

aitpcctîon Ica tht ,3elrts ei a1 laire tract o! coimlry ~voesccsat !anmnmg

had <teaird a dcrnrd tee a màrlkri lm thrur produi. as wrdl as an opesunmg

<OincrcanfJrenepns

1:*Inxra oui rw lier 3%,adtllrtg cuie.andi us 1886. jmmbioa

<4 760 and ant aum.esur et $87.000. a1 eaai.t.c uts v;%,gc chartite. Tht

finit ranic4pal <ncul andi <muc offics wcsit Rccvc, jo"In Rat;; <ourcllors.

AN-.ust Ilair. Johin Rmzplrl. il'cnty zVnaanti il1enty Di-nde; daI.ct. John

il. Ruppélz treatuter. JaeoZb Cune (tie suiec lenik andi trca=cstil hjfl d>

.office) - aursior. D_ l..evan . board o! ibealhb. Cha, Klmclk. J. B. Wnr.R.

jXcIkswn. mneliea elit rr. Dr.\arsy.ntbc. Reuben Wmr'igrz

Strct isai tmue 1progeui Isasç 5teadi'ycmnucd Tie voawi i 'oPUlation ba,

breen «J a peinent andi sulbsaniu'i <i tacter. anid ai tl'lie en turc 11-e

wsunlbcl o! muslal;itanit uiîhin dtise opmair inits ns oves 1.500. seili, an ascd

Elmira Upholstering Compariy.Q NE o! tilt infant ir.dustics of ibis go.ahîecad %illase is th d i s

0 jhitin Ca. vWicih commenced active business irn Auguit.

19041. But althougls the Yeats o! il$ calrtr aie tina1 in nunIbecr. the

Volume of is Ibu.srcss wvould b>c a cdit.ihlc shoçiniz foi many an older firin.

Thti lirornota7 and crganîzer o! dt. Conpny w~as R. Schiendert. tht procrnt

mîanaret. a practical tiphoitrr. -vlio possesses aIl flic catpabit:.ir- tiat chîar-

act -h i scuccestul )uSss man. O! llncis no uillier cvîdtcr.ce is nces&saiy

tlian dti, record iat has becri made s--1cce Cxmii,,any commrscd husintss.

Thti start was mrade in a sr..all bsunding. 2?4.%5 6. o tr and a hlli sitims Frô4n

tit -%-cry irat an excellnt Une o! gooclsw~as iumcd out. tit buyîng public

qricly recogizecl thcir v-alue. anid ordcts pouied in so tapîdlyv thât laiger

V.ernises and greamer laciliecs becamr rieccssaryv. Thte fo1louîing ycar the

prescrit iîudng. 56%63. thrcc storits. was ciccted ricar tht Grand Tm-ni

siationi. additionailitt wcc nstalkd and moie wvorkmeni cmiplajd. But

dtt tradc stfli incrcases. tht Cognpany producca dit cSods tht pcopit warit and

iusi have. ansd il dt, prescnit tate of incasc cmnms still fwilier cnliatge-

mntt ui1l loO< l>t ftcesary. Tht <tlcvcloigmcrt o! thc b)us-mes lias bemn

PhiSenrct-al. anid %bc proluct o! the !aetory finds a place tri thte ince homes

4! Canada f rom thte Aflantie ta thte Pacifie. Scrnin.vllr arc

and %hc remui4 licir labors nrcrusitatt mny Ilous a! formu rr the ,etal.

Tie officcns o! diht Corn-pany arcz A. K.Dute.r Imasrr:; E. C.

ciheztz. scciazy-: and R. Schkcndtt. rnaniagm. Tbecy arc a lm iO!

pusiig. aWgcsiîv lmsinms trn. wvhu siudy thte wants a! ther pastions and

gwve ilit hesi possibit value. ie customcz who, huy. iron thein orce, tepeats

bis or'dci. and flhc Cffl Party bas tie satdsaction o! knoi*irig ihàt Wh 'cIcales

ansd User aie pieasd, wiib theiri tmods ln posstSSnlg sués an industy s site-

cmdsully corsducted FU.ria is foitunate.
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Elmira- Agricuitural G.,
T HI: lstoy o! ait usness O! this successui Company dates fromn 1886.jwbien Messrs. P. jansena o! Elmira and A. Merner o! Waterloo, seeing theProspects and Possibiities i0 store for tle growing community startcd afoundry in the village, using the fim naine o! Merner & Jamîsen. The outputwas agricuiturai niachinery sucb as used iii ia adjacent townshuips. After thclirst ycar Mr. Jansen retired and Mr. Merner conîinued dte business, wvith S.Lascbuîger as manager. When i0 18813 ara amalgamation o! the Mener andBnckeir foundries io Waterloo ivas effccted dit Elm ira enterprise became abranch. and remaiuied so until tire eariy part o! 190 1. whien limt business %vaspurcliased by a local ioint stock omnpany, %'villa an autliorized capital stock of$40.000. and lias siice been corsducted as a purciy Elmira Cnterprasc.Among dit memrbers, of it Company wverc men o! mecha n ica! skill, who haadbeen pîcviousiy crnploycd as lhvads o! deparmcnts. Tliey %vert experts inthier une. and financiai interest i0 thecoimcern %vas an incezative to itili greatercmetionms. Tire goods manaufacturcd by thse Comipansy fousid sale amomg criticalanîd exacîing customers%. and it %vas necessary Io niake a reputation for iîolsestgoods that gaie the beaping measure o! valut: for bit price asked. Tmat %vasie poicy adloptcd and it iras been f.ïithfully-carried out. and a oss successfuiand evcr increasing business lias bocal Ille result.

llme prese., executivc o! tise Company is comj>osed'o!; Paul Snîdcr.piesident; 'P. Stumpf. vice-I)resident. O. M. Umbachi crîr.IesrrS.1-H. Ratz. direzitr S. Lascliinger. manager. T1 cy arc aIl practical bunessmrnen. whio tliotougîiiv appreciale the patronage which lias bcen r-xiended to

'ZORKS 0F TIIE EL.MIRA ACRICULTURAL CO=

tlieir 11Yan y uing, cvaY viaî encleaivor uo giv, If I)oss1ible. stul giatcsatisfaction. r.Luelmingcr. dt manager, lias an ý -cencc o! fOrly.îhirceyeats. lile co.-uncaiccd as% an aplrcntice -in dths oundrv, o! S. ÏImtanr (sîowocimator) ai ïNcw liamurg. imito made time Larro unipîe.ncimts wviicl %vcrc ilicnusA. I-lis.tdaitabiliti o ii0 %voîl, kcen pccptîlon and indusuious hiabit$araised ana to dit forernanship of ise stablishmentî* a position lie licld for someiine. lie a!:criv-.rds iveni Io London. ivhbac wIder tlpienccc furîlierincreascd lais mnedi.inical 1-noîvl-cdgr. flie Cocîpany manufacture., iayîocss.3ide delivai lszy raliirs. cana cuyivat ort. grain crusiers. rooi pulpcrs foodboaer,% ensilage cutters. land zolcri. and ivecrc tire (ut a inthe cosint. to makethe hayloaders. Added ta 'lac agaicullural 6emc 0 ptoduce a machine formalis c'ieelsior packng titai is vczy sucl imn d.-rnad. llse Mndus:rv is ontofl die mosi promisi in EL-mnsîn. and as &lac cmnploymclnt of labcç and d'Ittribu.emo of îvagcs Isolds onc of thse mail prurninent 1pl-ce amr the fact(s iVhichma Ie v iillage onc o! thme 1=t business ceaimes ia die couray.

R atz Brs
TN the anai o! Eimùa tuc Isoloty o! thse Raîr Bras. flour milis; faim anIinqrxtant part. ana hiait tire distnction o! baing dt pioncer maxuufactur.ing indugr- cf tise place. Ycarla befone rjmwa auumncd tise disnity ofan incorpoarîc village. and w1axildtis pmesamî Prtovince o! Ontaio was namedUincî Canada Sn Ille map. tisc naUs irouusd tht eur> ivie Ibo tiseod

stone Proccs and froin tilt lime tire first wviei %vas turned to tire prescrnt datesucccss has markcd the progress. 
aprnLarly in dte year 1 866 tire nccd o! a millii dite locaiity %vas 50aparathat a few o! [lie enterprising business men and farmers organized a joint stockcompany to, erect and operate the neccssary plant. Thie original company wasknown as "The Elmira Joint Stock Gr' t and Frlouring,,Miii Comnpany," wta capital stock of $8.000. Tire stock %vas promptiy !ubscribed. the heaviestsbaxelîolders beiîig David S. Snyder. Johin Ratz. Peter Winger. Isaac Wengcrand Samuel S. \X'aver. llie first meeting of the stockholders %vas Jieid onMarch, 3 1 si. 1866. at whlîi David S. Snydler, John Ralz. Peter Winge 'r,Isaac \X'cngtr and Samuel S3. Weavcr wcrc appo.nted a -board of manage-nment for the first year. Tire contracts for the miii machinery voe shorîlyafter awarded. and cariy in the ycar 1867 dte miii %vas ready for tire rccp-lion of grain. In 1869 dte stock %vas boughit up by John and Jacob Ratz.az'd in 1871I Jacob Ra:tz disposcd o! ls intcrest 'ta Isaac \Venger, ont o!:miras promincrit mercliants. UIp to 1875 the mills %vole run under tirefirm naine o! Ratz & \Venger. -%vhen the latter patnrac rcmovcd to Ayton andMr. Ratz became sole proprictor. In 1881 tlac *stonca" %vero discardedand the " rollcr - prozess installcd. A fier the death of John Raiz in 1889.tite Mill passed inbc dt hands of lias thrce sons. Sinors. Daniel and George,who have silice continucd tire business. Daniel is now scrv'ing fais secendteri as countv counicillor for Ditision No. 7, and %vas reeve o! Elmira forseveral ycars. Simon and George arc .11 prescrit mcmbcrs of lhe village counacil.anJ as tire choicc of tire people for these elective offices icv have becu faith-fui to dt trust repos.-d in tîh.n showing th.- sa-ne ýitcgtïtv in îleir publiccapacity as in privait b)usincss.-

The present miii is equippcd %vill cecvcn scts o! roi!s and lias a capacilyof one hiusdrcd barrcls per day. l3esides hanciiing tire bulk of tire local virentIargcr quantities o! No. 1 Manitoba liard is uscd for dt production o! timeirfinest brands of flour. In addition Io s'upptvIng tire local dcmnand the firmi liasa large outside trade. especiallv in the Maritime Provinces. îvhere ibefame oftheir flour is £0O popular lihai ordcrs for slmipnscnît tx tire roi to ils full ca-pacity. Jo eormnection .villa ilicir main busines ie fim conducts a saw miii.slave. lieading. shingle and - ioop facîorv, the output o! .vliich finds a readvmarket. In 1894 iliy intailed an ccinC rie1ghb jiant %vaîth a 1000 iight ai-tcrnating dvnamo. and arc now supiyî.ng 800 ir.candececnt liglits througliouttie village. Haclî mncmber of dt lain is l:bcra-iiv endowcd %iii progressivedeas. and ruîîcrprising spirits. and any projecî they undertake îhey ulim-ateiy
carrv In succcss.

Elmira Feit Co-., Ltd.
AMONG it mo.-t successful industries flot onlv o! Elimira but of Io provinceA ists Emr IetW/n.Tough the ycalrs o! ts life have been fewthe volume o! ils business lias alteadv exccveded many veeran establislî..nns and il is stili dcveloiiing.a groîutlî liat promises Io make it ont of thcManîs o! industrial Canada. Ile Coinpatny vas est.abîisjid in the faU of 1900%,Ith the foliowzing on tire rcxcut-ivc tuard: A. 1-1. LE b, presideztt A. J.<inl. manager; 1. liilborn. secc'eay. J. P. Luckhards a-id M. Weikhel.lirctiors On thse subsequent dcaîli o! 4Nr. rzi>. Mr. Luckhai-diwias clectedt Ibo presidenici and Mr. M. L'cher made aN Jrector. and -.bhilat cxcep-on dte board continues, as first scected.
Thec Coropanysi output is confined cxdusiveiy to fcli foot 'vcar. .vlsichirds a mark-ci in ivcsIirn Canada. 'ivliee climatie and o-lîcr conditions tendermat class of goodi, necessary. rro tire initil umout dlice bas been a atecadyciease in dte ouiput miJ ibe rapid progrcs o! ibc Nc5 lias mnide a Co 1 es..onding crnand on tue capachv of thse factor>% 5<. mucis $0 lirai incar1!cdasitues have been frcquently, ncessai, and ai the prcscrit lime a 'arge adda-on ta flooî space and nucsincty isunder cong ction. About I O Mploveeýse now cngagcd a.ci ipy roUamounts talarge propotons. 1-neCocmpan.ycomnposcdo! iool on business men -viio xealizc i4efaci tisai bcetîaity corrana a zood p-4ice in the larrger malles and gives an assurance ofir protits. Ernira as a villae i proud of tire eniczthse and tIse memisezs ofc Comipany hait a Icen inicrest in tise wclfarc and progrisu of Elînira. Thcci, ers of this Comrpany liait Lmîely acquired y purcmasc dtis stock andaticz o! tise Ebra Ra Esiate Company wiii transfèes to, the FcihXispany tIbo Enzs ICw bric bouses5 crecicd 1>3 tisat Co<npany% Tiai boniesMl be sed for Isc acconiodatin o!i Fvdî Faccmrv enc es.Y
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A Werner.

A. WXERNER'S DRUG STORE.

W 1T1- the hiîtory o! Ulmira Mr. Werner. the w-ell kilo%% nl druggist. il
cio.-cly idonîaified. lile is onse of thse pioncer business moen o! thse
village and lias been in thse drug trade for Manly ycars. lie is one

-of thosec entorprising public zpirited men. whomi cvcry ambitious communuty
deliglts blionor. lilc lias cver taken an active intercai in A affaira pertaîning
to (ie interest and advancement of Elmira. Hoe cali always diacern *tis silver
lining on a ciouded horizon. and %whert Marly anoihcr mnan wouid abandon a
proj.ecî in discouragornont. Mr. Werner kceps on in the piobress toward, tiho
desircd goal wicl h cventually reaclics. Theze i3 nothing pessimistie in li,
compoiition. and failure is a %vord ecicudcd fromn his dicilnary. lHo lias
!rcquentiy licld thc position of secrcîary in public maitcrs and is ai prescrit
secrelary of tihe Elmira B3oard of Trade. Hoe is a moniber of the Irustce Board of
the BeriiColiogiate lnsîzîutc.and took an active part ii thse agitation which, rcsulted
tin the technical eesofo that institution. In %Il matcts cotinecied with hit
awn private business Mi\r. \Verner cnjoys dtis full confidence of thse public, o!
wisicit hi. innv r! cu 'stciers is ample evidencc. Beoscles carrytng on ane o!
thse Miost succcosful drug stores ti dti counîy hoe ts local agent for tihe Bell
Telepisone Comspany. tic'kct agent for thse Qaiadtan acifie Raiiway and lias
beon a nâtary public sinco 1895.

Ilii-becher & Junig
O NE o! tihe, bwnes places tin EIr:na is the factory o! tIhe abovc fini.

Theiy manufactre sofa and chair .trames for tise upiolstters and tise
demarsd ni-ide for thear goods Lei tise factory irunuiug fuil tLrne witls

their ina-t-eî c>îezidi.ng ail Ovr Ille iprnvrîsce. Besidestiemanufacture o!thosc
gonds thev hsandIr lumbrsr and huildces mater-i. supplyusg -contractors %vith
anvthing reqtured an %':,oo<iw%ùrk. Ikthl inornbers ai ise film are practical mon
and tisorougitly uzsders:and evcry detail of tise bueinosa liy are e-ngagcd ii.

.Nlr. Hcirnbeci.rt has heen in Elm:a ovrr a quarter a! a century and lias
bcndcosoly caîîneic~d% iti iis busmvssdurug aIlo! titni ne Mr. jursghas
also bten in titis buassins soce lit il able ta %voulc. TIhoy arc coosisrstly cm-
ploin rsiny liandi auJ have in itis way donc rnuch for tho v.illage.

Klhnck & Ahrens.Il' i3 nol icory Olten in low ns ise zize J! Ei.?nir. tisai onc ruins across business
ersterpnhses so wcil rquipp<1 as in ho eill ta competc, uif iliir autside
com.peîitor.i>ut sula isilie firm o! K!inck & iNlrenseinoare tise pro.

prietors 0! an up-to-date hatdwvare and tirssmit:iing husiness anud in I)rogrosit'e-
ries tant- wvith .lc to%%Ws hiezt mercantile cstaliislimcntl.

Two ycars ago tihe isusimss 'wiici was forrnory owrsod hy J. P. Luck.
htardi -. as purchascd by thse prescrit cn:erprisiug proprietors and a.s both gende.
men have liad abundance of expe-ricnce -in titeir particular Uines il i rîcodies to
aay tai succcss bas azisen front perfeci know!cedge ai the business.

Join Klinck. thse senior rssorbor o! ito itrm. il à lardware mai of wic
cxperserice nd came from Hianovri îviter lie tvas ernisen:lysucceutul. Henry

equippcd tn satisfy the necds o! tise banking
o! your confidence and banking -business.

public and solicits a continuance

Alîrens is an expert bookckeeper, and also coites. front Hanover witere lie lias
had v aluable experience- botli ai boo.kkcecptng' as weli as ai -the retail business.
The finit have an ilp-to-daîce sieck of hardware, stùves end tinwftrc anid the
wvants of thcir numerous, custorners can bc at ai! times supplied. They maka a
sriecialty o! lieating and furialcelvork andarc prepared to do expert work on
short .noticz,.

As both gentlemen tiiorodubIly understand their ,business the public cati
test assticed tisai their wants ini ibis line %vill bc proniptly, attended to.

The Traders Bank of Canada.

T W ENT*Y.ONE. yars ago, ini 1885. wlien first tie Tradris Bank was
staried. the Elmira branch was one of dt first ta bc, opcned. A numl wr
of the loral business men took stock in thse concýrn. Thz business at

once liccame esîablished and the people gained confidrrncc in- il.
Friotat day ta ilis tie bank has rcîaincd its prestige. lt holdi tse con-

fldencc o! the public and enjioys a large trade. Fiomi a smal bcginning. wiih
vcry kw offices, Thc Traders Bank to-day has 68.branchés in active opcration
in varsous parts of the Dominion and lias just increased its capital, stock to
$5.000.000 wvidi a View to furthcr expansion. ie Elmîra brandh is fui!y

A1401 (:441>itiî t, en-t. I.îtt
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Tî1E TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

lie&d Ofllcr, luionto.

1Ii18481 Commprcit fuiMairg in îth" Bti1st Emrpiro.

C. D. Warren'. Pg..hIcvî. lia se SînA14. Gtneral Man.ager.

D- O- Rat%. Manzg.er Elmir-i Btandi.
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GEO, KLINCK.
Eitiar and'JProprictor of Tfb0 Etmiya 'Sltnet.

W_. Steuernagel.

T HE o!d timec tra-.cllinrg cay3 arc vvidiy rcalled
whvlcn you paxs Mr. W. StcuernzlgcUs, livery

~, Pstable. provrdcd v0u have- a littie irnc to
$,spart and Mr. i-ier Steuerraagel. the pîoprctor*sw - fatlier as thicie-<o recout thec advcntures o! tiht ol
staging days whcin lic carricdi the muii mail. pas-
sngers and packags beteen Ehamia and Becrln.ii lias been a rcsdent of Elmara sincc 1855. and
in con 1necticju wiîll thtc stage route conducted .1 suc-
ccss!ul livery b)usiness. A fcw ycars ago tis busi.
tirss was taken ovcr 4y lus soit. \Nnî., Situernagel.
,wo Liter bouglat oui 13u!gan iro-. Ilec lias ont of

W. STEUTRN,,CQ. tht l>cst cquipprd iivcry stables in tut -county. con.
ducts ilic bus liste Ictwvect thec towrai and G. T. R.

4stztion and cajoys ltîe confidctnce and cstcem of lais patrons.

M. T. Bechiell, V.. S.

KjT. I3ECHTE --- s a gradu.
M _I. a <c of thetai\,en

nary Collcge and McPhcer
çon.School f Vctcrinary Dcntisiry.

Toro. ofrowhiclî institutions be te-¾ccived fil dipiornas in I 889. Hte is
a dIcsc-ndatnt of dlit o'd pioncer stock
of \Va1-elln l'awns aip and a son of
Illac ].atc iaac l3cclîtel. .Arter hIî
graduation lic practiccdi i Hanover
and in Huron Countv. lits native
rourte poUsc<ite strong attractions for
him. and a fii orcr lotir ycars ago
be Iotaitd ira Elmirat. wbcre fls skilN M. T BECIITEL. V. S. atnd couitts-y havt securtd for 4aima a
large and successfui practice. lie

mnak-v, a s,)eeialty c4 ditcasss- of cattle and in zhat fine lie is onc of the, mosi
s*uccCsil veterinay 3urg<ons in wetern Ontario. Hte bas Iatcly blujlt a com-
inodiotis officc and equîpped biîmscli uvitiî &Il necdful dental and surgkcal instru-
mnents and -.herciore cars aiso give good satisfaction in, those lmae- of bis prof essiona.

W. D. Ludwig.
W D). LUDWIÇ* whose por-

trait appears an Connectioxi
with this sketch. is one of-

Elmiras rnogresSive and enterp'ising
citîzzlls. although lie lias only Ueni a
resîdentabout dicte 3'eirs. Hte as a
nativewof Peel Townýship). 'Wellington tCountY. whac for sorte Yeats he foi-
lowed farrning. As lie advanced in
yea.s. his înherent commercial instinctt
developcd and lie movcd to dit illage
tqj enter a mercantile carter, purchasing
a gour. lced. grain and seed business.
!rnbuedi wiîti an artistic taste and an cyé*
for tht beautiful, Le became an expert
pliotographer. making a specialt3' of .DLUWG
outside work. and abanidoning the prosaic % ork of dealing out &tapie com-moditics, in 1905 hit wcnt into Ibu-.ines as a deaier inI amateur pliotograplîcSuppies, pictutes. artist- -;upp!ies and icture framing. in addition to his work asouAdoor pholographcr. Hte h3s hid no trasmj to regret Ilhe change, as Ffinds Ille p)resntbus-ness bolh p!reas3nt and profitable. lile wvil open i.n thenear future a regular photo studiD. and lais lame as a clever manipulator ofilr raaicra assures him success wvithout anxiets-.

F_. W_. Lipphardt.
I '-~ cu.3t<met whio Patronizes Mr. "

TUppha.rdt*s tonsorial parlors dors;
not wvait long Io hecar tht, wdeco.ne

tall o! incxt.* I-lis weIIl equipped sh-ip '

on Ar'hur Street has tiace chairs and
you ce aleavs *«ne.** l>ut if tlle Saltr.-
day niglat *'flair cutsýt« tome~ ari tao num-
trouq and niake voj talrd. th"r,- is a1 nice%
cigar countcr ticre wlacrc voit tain bsav
the best. frona ive In fiftv. anîd have a
sooth:n. s.-noke that %vil .01 o ga
you hadi to %vaat. 1r. Lisplphardt is an
E!Imira bov, hon hitre trn 1872. and a
descendanî t nidt, pionccrs %eho camne to
dtt coutitv many vrais ago. \X'hcn vcrv
youngs fls parents rermoved Io Listowde
wvhere hc lcarned lais <rade. Rcturnin; P_ W_ LIPPIIARDT.
to, Elmnira. whcret die associations of? carly
youth had for hizn an attraction. lie lauincled ito bu.unc.,.- for lianiscîf and
.succcss liae atnded fils effoite cvcr sincc. He is a cirat and qsarck 'vcrkman,
and educate,q lais cmnployces in the sanic wv liasint ant manner. courteous
in trealtment. lie is popular %vilai bis cuetomcts. As a iobaccorusi hit lias a
large trade, brins carefai in th-~ seccjon of lus *stock- and rsd!îng :îoîhing illat
tic cannot conscientiou.4lv rccommcid.

The El',mira Adverisei..

THIE e\(Iî Avcrti-ser was cý't3lîIuld a.Sa n E g lasl n cîa c r 1 8 8 2 --il laade.-sted as à German p,-.perrince 1870
tuider Ille naine of "Elînrru divi t, h
Germin Ctv.tvlcni of ils prent namei. The
German pape)r %Vas pubhlsrj bv Delion 131o3.
Debion Bros..-old t-~ btiqnoss to tht laie Gcorge
l3caver.e. who. afir conductrng it fornt niamber of
yeats sold oui to Chas. Delion. who, published
the Acivertiser util 1895. when his brother
Henry Dtl)on, anrd C. Ziegler becatne propric.
t ors. 'Thrc years aller NIr. Delion sold bis
interest <o C. W,. Schierholtz. the present pro-.
prictor. who boughî oui Nit. Zglrsintecit

C. W. SCIIIERZIDLTZ.

J,

mil
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îwo ycars later andi forniet a partnership with Hecnry Delion. This lasteti
for about two yceirs wh'len MVr. Dclicn solti bus intcrest to his parinci. vlo 'lins
since becri sole proprictor.

Mr. Scîierlîo!t %vas borni on a furm about Wo miles cast o! Elmiia.
Afier attentiing scliool at No. 11I Woolwich, andi laier the B(erln Iligh anti
Model Schools, lie î~gischool for nearly twenîy years in bis native towniship.

Since bçccommg8 propnctor of the, Ativertise Mr. Scliterholtz bas constant,
ly aitret ai makïng st a livc, ncvsy homne palier. anti in thatie lias been
Succcsul, so thai the Ativertiscr u; now. one ui the newsiest cowîtrv papers oi
thec province. Cxi the first o! October ,ast Mrt. Schiertioliz inadàc anoi,r
venture ainti turnet he Ativertiser int a sciii-wcckiy, a stel) winchi bas becomec
Very popular wîîth the progressive: citizen$ c! Elniira.

dmira Furniture Go, Ld.
T IS is one o! Eliiiru'ilargest instittienis anîd golmig alucati coiecrs in ite

Tliiie. 'flley hiave ai up.îo.date factcry wliiieli wvas ereciet iîlrec ycars
ago anthue 1a'eîimpoc'dnicuium at thie prirseni dite lias been insialleti.

Tbey arc niaking a ,;peciaity of tiincrs.rocktrs.clizs anti tarlor tables anti a unique-
fine of mitnsion !ur.hituve in wc!!tltcrcti os and, early Englisli finish. 'lis-firni
bias liati narvellous succes,-with the tratie mn inîrcdtcig tilci gootis anti their
desipis arc up-to-d1aic andt i lias bccome due muant saleable lise of its kinti.

lbcy arc concutaffil Y producing nce1' designs anti itICIS Ilimotigil ficir designer
anti with the excellent suiipping !acilities o! haviuig a CT'I R_ siduîîg anid C.P-R.
Coanection the Compau-y car. reacl any poinut in Canuada, framu tue Atlantic

cast ta tue PaciFie. Ilie inamuager. A. Cleasci. ttells us that thecir principal
business is ini carloati lots for thc wvest anti iî i5 only a questionu o! limne whent
dit finnt %vil bc compelicti ta douude its capacity.

Village of St. Jacobs
t t. -.--.-- t

T ME ez. arly !uiitations of dlievililage o! Si. Jacobs wvcre laid about thec
year 1848 ,wlicîî one Solomoiî Baum.;n burlt a sawi% mill ýon hIe Cones-
logo rivcr, li nl %% as in 1850 purcliaseti by Jacob Cý. Snidtier Sr..

gritntilailict o! E. W. B. bndr, %v1io in 185 1 bt'ili ithe large brick gtist nil.
About the anlie tuile a liiîuibct uteirprmi pensons hati builinmg tls sui-
vcycti anti tioscet o!hem for building sites. amtong îlîem being Jacob Snider.

Epli. Kress anti John B. ll.un-,:n. Seulenment %vent on rapitily anti belote dihe
endi of the [lit ti(cade .iaccbs coulti boasi qurte a population. Wc gise a

lic o! thecse cugzgct si pui~ieci cicîrirst andtihie date o! icir estaUlislitneni;

J. Ç. ndî.tiEt.. saw% mill. 1 84e. gius nil. 1851 . \, akniine' Marrits. lotc.Lcepcr.
1850: leaunis & (bnrsncréisants.. 1 85 1.; Gregory [lallenbum'ger, Cooper.

185 1. G--co. W. LI-ty. inerelani. 1 852, jouî Geiçrge Nlenpge. ,alsnl,
1850; Cea.o a. bia-knali. lti5,? H -opkinis & I3ua. lanners. 1652
Jolin Gcorg. Wh niz sud c.WlZ. 1aracakrI854 . J."X . Sîeîgartil.

butchcr. 354; Jouis Rtiti ýN Sais.%. lurmixtuze inainulacturcns. 163-1 .

Eby. gcurral stre, 185 5. P. WX'uîkler '-, Conrati Selumidi., genîcral store

Tobias 'is. inicrcami sic and iarnues 31liop. 1854 . I. L.. I3o-.%mami, tans-

nery. 1858- lacol 111y. taire !ranlle lumitue fadetry, 1852. laie! çarhmet on

by Joel Gondi. \Watcrîco. Un, l-ry %vas thie f urst tîarlo( and 1'. \\ý-inklcr andi

Ceo. Sccikic wcre thre tirsi lot iia l ic !orn.cr Inter gong itnt t!he rut
cantiln e:srçs.nd sellinq &,ut ho J. L NX-itiman . J. 13. Siulri. griical str e.
1870. Dr. ÎN. 13. Wcite w~as the lubnt physician. cuir.meiîuing practice tu 1853.

andi was %ucctcdecd by Drs. Nîcol. Plie. Hughes. Crooktr. Gent anti Robin!on.

Elias Weaver Bingema n S nider.

MR. SNIDER, mller anti manufacic. Ct. Jacob. Ontario. w3s bonM iin thuc own of arlo Waterloo Cotiniy. Ontanio. ont the I 9îl
jone. 184-2- Hul failicr weas the- R crcnti Elas Sindr. lits moîhîcr.

l'annali 11rgcmnamu t- lits yc.unger days lii faict wvas intccicti in Earming
aud i mnfonr anti sa' milis li Waero tovin andti ownshlip anti 'as the

owý%nrr of ue\trloand icnnani NUIlS. dit %ea ume ! I cniin-

nitr clirurc. beinîg ordaincti %..cri quihe ait c1dcrl) man andti ook gt.eat nireit

witi &\r- Jacob Is -tîii andti aliess in gcttîng Russman INennonsuci Ia seule

in-Matnîtoha- from 1872 ta 187-1.
Mi. Sndçr îiS a muosi i.-tercstirug relie un is poussson. titis us an aid

C erman l'ainuil Bible. linntcdl ti 156U. andi ptaclurseti by Joliannes Schneider

un 150-4. unitimad liis bible rc:s iccord iliat a descenudamnt Johannes,
Schineir cimnirt.cd ta !'nsha in 1 73b. hi %%as un 1PennsNlania limai îbec

grrat graniatmer ol NIr bnider %vas bomn ii 1 738, lue cmnigraiing ta Canada

in 1806. locating un be Co.zntY Of \X'ui'crloo. ieuc noîhing but a1 wildemciss.
Mvr. Snîier sitmcti %ork vcry canly n hic. %orking omi lis faibe;s faim

frorn tue lime lie wvaz 1scIe unuil be m~as eigl.tccn vcars o! age. In 1800
lie suartid wok un lits hialices ilîs. ai German Milîs. and wlîl serving is

alxircsitceripl umade uneli 'go famlian midli dute detaits o! the buïiiness itîa

Wbcmî but l%%C(nty lic %va% guier tir gcneral coniduct o! samne. [n Octobcr

1864 lie. airngc wih lins at r un tue Ctruan Milîs on shuane inîCresi.

ils bI)cng ccnt:n'.cd tuatl 18~7 1 lus Januai> 1 871 )le teceivei po..sesion of the

ýsu. jaCobs Mour MNUIS. irrio'-ug -. utlmi lits (anrily ta St. Jacobs and lias residcti

there ever since. rrnaking flour rnilliiig lus r.rîncipal hus.ricss. Since 1902 lie
bas c.onfined bimnsel! to ilur nhuiliing iii St. Jacobs oiv. liavîing ollier initeresîs in
trirs fotindries, saw milis, cie.

Owiz to MIN. Sndtr's constant Micstigationsthe flour milling intiusiry -o(
Canada bias rcapeti grcaî benecfits. He w~ag one o! tuie .cry firsi to abandon
the olti Frcnchi lurr grinding ssîm andthe die clucinr. 3f wheat on ili sGnesý

int flour in enc redîicîioa. In 1 861 tbroim;hliii he~ iîîxîn o! John
B3rown. a German. lit anti Isis failier wvcre induçct 1 adopi a1 gt..du.1l rcduc-
lion Systenm on mil1 Stones aid by tià process % ce eniabîct produce a rnuch
superior article o! flour andi althcugb tbîs was a slowv liocssimi thec prmitive
stagc the profits %%crc studî as to intiec hlcai to ftt.liecr makc iupri; zments on
ibis 5yiîcm. About dte year 1873 c%%iin to,îifrmtîion gaimîct as ta the
$ucccss (À rullers inskaid'ai mill -toiles i reduem:ig %%litat itq0 flour iiu bcîng
uSeti ini Buda FP.ýt, \ustiii. rvlr. 'Sideàr. afict a grcat dent of Inîvesigaionu.

opecticarcspmidiic ~mill iclinctrv mraiuacurcus in Au~i.France
anti Sitzclmsid andi in 1875 iraporteti tlie fi rolier machine [roui Austria Io

Arncrica anti în 1878 luati as tient as posile a foul roller flour mill. Ille
rollcr bias CoaipletclY stupplantcdth le it Stoncs anti lias eimply revolutiorîzcd
the system o! Ilour niffllng. Altbousti an extrcncl> bus>- mari commcrcially
iMr. SindCr lias siffl play«I is impos tant past lin the aflairs o! Canada politically.
lie v.as a mcmnbcr o! thie Ontario L-eg-.ulir front 1881 tu 1894 anîd nitro-
duced i .umost impoiant measure relative to municipal flice insurance hIidi biai
fo~r ils object the rnaling cf townsLp muriiciptluiis to do fieir own fuie
insuranci: under tlie supervision o! its ofricers.

Mr. Suid-rz ii presidcnt o! thec NWaieuloo ïManu!acturing Co.. Waterloo:
presidenit o! it: Toronto roundry Co.. Toronto: rrcsident of tbe Sidcr Lum-
ber Co.. GravcnIiur-t. Fic %vas vicc-prcsiicni of ie Ontario Sugar Ca., Berlin.
in 1904. but bwing ta want cÀ timc resigticd. '' -, a .. director o! duc: Niagara,
Penins.tular Powci anti Cas Co.. St. Catluaéii.e.. <as proinoter o! thîeWaterloo

j uncîlon Railway. sulbseqi:ently taken over by rite Grand i ruik Railwvay Co.
anti c'airrnan o! ilie Oniaia Power Commiission appoinicti undcr Ille, Ontario,
Powvcr -\ctpIassccl during tlic session o! 1903. for the purpose o! rcportiig,
upon die cost o! devclolping. .rinsrnitiiiF, anti] du'tribut.i.g 4Niagara powvcr dcc-
încalIly olaii aous inieresivd muriicmiie. l'hi$ rcpor: is complcîcd andin
the bainds o! tue rnunicipalities.

In 1884 tic bou gli tie Bricker foundry front Jacob Brickcr in Waterloo.
cntcnng ïnt cc-pairinctsliip %vith Levi Biekr anti continucti until 1884. At
ibis timen in.angements wec matie bctweecn E. W. B. Snitir anid Absalorn

Meme.r anti ýoubrs Ia incorporate thi: Waterloo Manu!acturing Coinipan>. amil-
gamnaiing tlhe, l3nke oundry anti the \ternier foundnes &ii Watirloo andi
Elmira.. E. WV. B. Snidec: holding tlbe prcsidclicy coitinually cver-since. he,
business lias been comucezurateti gradually untîl now ihe wçliole works arc locaieti
en King strci vhcrc the Bricker plant bas been greaily cxicnticd. Tuec
busines now cxtentis Io nearly ail paris o! Oniaijo. M-anitoba andtihec Norîli-
%vesi. cmrplaying ai tie worlcs from 150 tu 200 men iii thi anufacture andi
sale o! cngincs andti ib'culing rracbbuery. nxaking a spcciailîy o! dits liste o! goods.

On ibe I 9111 o! April. 18641. Mr. Snider imnarict Nancy Weber ai Pies-
ton. 0f ibis union tdicre is isue, as !ollows zClar, Alldicti. Cranom. Fer-
nando. 'William, Etiwi. El-ias. Ada. Frankfin (dcccased).Lola anti Amy.

qHl
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The Sovereign Bank of Canada. T. M. Robinson, M-D.

~..-,.,

TIIE SOVFREIGN BANSK OF CANADA, iSt ificobs B3ranche

A MONG il,-- bîîking inýtitutos of Canada the Sovcemcgn flank ot
Canada 111- rapidlv gmowvn in fa, ýr andc et$ rtiîmeaous branchecs
tIîrouglîot tlier c< uin traîîsact n. tery large Ll.nîess Oii October

3rd. 1904. a-branrdi wva, op-îicd at S.,. Jacobs anîd bas .1ve a rLat Con-
vcniicucc to ilie manuftacîmînu ind business mnii of1 the % llige and fanîerrs ot
the adjacent tecrritt, l'tir office is locaed lieii tue Ratert 1lo.c. tuth lband-
sanie intrriar.fittingt ot quaiîtered oak and1 ail tder qulpaieits and cis riteiîces
nectc-sanv for 'ie~i large andl growing business traliacted. Geo. 1- Lackscr.
dte Prescrnt managr ;e vel ainc1 fatorably knoti le. the clsrc.1 l'- lccarn
conn-cied witli flie %L-19 a liste o' er a y-car ind àî liaIt j, and I'v Il-.$ cnergv
and iniegrity worked himsvlt ta the manàg>i-r.h 1 . a positin he iiolds %ville
cred't ta bimtIel aînd brn4,ît tae in ttn Escr sîîe dte 0,>Chif; of Ille
braancîsbusinessîtit bas tîsnwn a strady inorcase ad srf of tour t lerks arc kept
busy. Sub-otfices làat%-cnoeida Ils sul n Coneskego. tiiformner
open on'Tuesdaivs end Fmidays and thse latter cin Tucsdavs and Satsirdavs, wvl.cli
are a grrat convriiscn-r tn tIrE propi.r o! thise-t neîglbborlioocls. Froni an insti-
taticr. -.o vicli and tavior.tbly known as dit Sovcrcigr. B3ank ot Canada cvery
possible tacîlîty and tlc îis.t couticous trcatmcent uîîay be c.-pectcd by dtli
public.

Thomnas Serivener, V_ S_
rr7 10.OMe\S SCRI\T'INER ià anc- ot it

scrtadditions ta thec business circles o!
tjacblictviig corne litre i 1905.

-.,lien lie oipenrd a iver3 stable in connection
wibts 'actie C4 bis profession -as a vcteninary

su ron. le es a nati. c otý Vaughsan T own-
stiiii. York Cotinîy and graduniced maitb honars
tramn thse Ontaro \'ir.r College in 1904.

- Since becoming a citliien ot St. jacobs lie -lias
THIOMAS SClL. rcured a lucraitise bussucas>. ard lits skUl in t

treahintet aoflî didseases o! liorsecs. zaitle. and
<lonestieated animai.% bninjgs fiequcnt cmand for bits scrvices ini a, ten Mile
radius .!urrounditig St, Jacobs Ile es a young mari %lio takes a pride in dti
wock whicb bis clîos.,cn profession demands. and witb lia graduation is by no>
icans **ie tcrmnnation ci bis studics. lie lias lise onIy livemy stable in tise
vilage. wlserc lie keeps a number o! good baises and tigs suitabic tor aIl occa-
suons and b>usiness prrtpa)se. 'yul5 thse demand upon lus stable recsources con-
stantly incxcasing. lie likes Si. JacoSs and evinces a kectn interest in, any
project that bas thie advancemrenrt or benefut af dic: plmc for ils objeci.

A MONG the wcell known and popular mnen of
~ftice village cf St. jacobs arnd Woolwichi

c%%-nship none have a bigher place in thse
cstecmr ansd re.ipect of the public than Dr. T. M.

~ ~ ~.Robinson, %% ho bas bcen a medîcal practitioner licre
since 1886. lic ivas born 'n Drumbo. Oxford
Co unty. ini 1859, and cime to St. jacolis in 1867,
%vliere lit rccived bis primar3' education ai the
public school. In 1878 lie matriculat1dý ai dtis
Berlin Hligli School. 1-lis ambition lcd to file study
of medicine and lie graduated frott Trinity Medical

T. M. ROB3INSON. M- D. College in 1 886, alter whiliie heook over the prac-
lice of bis-father, Dr. 0. W. D. Robinson. lie is

in flie enjo> ment of a large and constantly growing pýractîcc in tlic district and
biolds a popular place in public favot, bath profcssionally and soicially.

Canada F'elting Go-P ROM ,INI"NT among the retentlv cstablishedi înanutacturing enterprises
Pof the counîy arc thse waorks of the Canada Felting- Company of St. Jacob$.

But aihioughi an infant su far as ils Yeats arc conicerned, it lias made a
vigorous growth and is numbercd ainong Ille imp)ortant nsanufacturing estab-
lishnDs of Canada. Thie Company es coînpused of local business enr wbose
commercial instincts j>rompted organization lin 1903. The merabers art:
-E- W./ B. Sniker. N. W_ Gingrich. \V'. H. Snyder. Alfred Snydcr. Edwvard
Mielke, Isracl Snyder. \Vm. WV. Snider and 1--. Roos, ail meni Iposesscd of
thse modrrn spirit of cniterprise anid vvgesnîeswo en adding anather
industry to Canada*s large list did so, alter mature and careful conisideration.
lie old woolen niiil propcitv %vas purchattd. eq(uïpped '%'îti dte most modern
nîachincr. and the manufacture of seaniless boots. sitocs and shitpers and the
cclebr.ttcd rcd cross Lnit boot 'vas commenccd. Eier sïnce it whcels made
tlîeir lenst turn succcss lias înarked dte progrcss o! the enierprise. and thse output
is beisig constantly ïnreased ta supply thse demanii for Ilseir goods. Their
trade extend! over the wlîo!ce of Canada and the bigle qualitv of ti.eir produc-
tions mûrk an ever increasing demand. mit, mcd cross knit boot wisîch they
make es very prpular and finds a vemv large sale, beîng t wammest and best
article o! flie ki'sd made i Canada. Abolit fîft> hands ale emplovcd and thse
establhshmnent à ar whicli thîe people of St. Jacolis arc pmoud to have in their
midst.

Dominion liotel-

OQNE ofthe,

ansd equip.
ped village liotels in
the couriîy, ana'.-it
tact, in the provinîce.
le thse Dominion of
St. jarobs. ot which
..mine iio" L liol-

linger thedi gcnial

proprictor. liek is
an deal lniod

DOMINION <lTE aton tIsai lie r0-vides for hi$ patronsis flot equialled or surpassed in mnany of tlie large towns. lie ias a rnagnetisrnabout bine tIsat makes the tzraveller ledl at homne as eoon as lie enters the door,and wvheîlier thse stay bc a day or a1 rranih anticipations are fully rcalized.
The hotel is ant o! the oldesi ' thse countv and Mr. H~ollinger Las Lete is
ptoprietes' for manyyears. duming 1which time lie las mnade 1 %vide acquaintance

filte travelling public, wlîose ipp-ciaion of bis efforts o please ruakes his$
house a popular stoppinit place. Aînong dero thousands of People throughouî
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t Canada who reccive this, book the picture. o! tie bouse andi its pfoprietor
which- is here shown will bIreraily recognized andi tui many i! will bring

picaat memories o! tiare spent bcneath its roof. Commercial men find gooti
#ample monts and the travelier who is therc over night às accommodated with
an airy and Wel furnisheti bedroom. The diningroom à ,large anti weli

f conducted anti the sanitary arrangements o! tihe house arc cocnpletc in ail
details. Few houses in a village the size of St. jacoirs possess the convenience
ailorded by the Dominion.

Riverside Creamery.
T HIS is one o! thrce fac-toies built by Gales, Woodcock &,Co. in 1879.

They opcrated il for two years as a butter andi cheese factory. il was tiresi
purcbased by Bowman anti Brubacher and rua as a cheese factory oniy

for two scasons. This being ane of dtr best farming commueritici in Western
Onai.andi farmcrs ireavily interestcd ini the breetiing anti fecding o! stock,

they did not take kindly to thse checese business. Consequently, they took over
the factory and !ormed therselves into a co-opcrative czeamery company caileti

the St. jacobs Crcamery Co,, on the rearn gatber 'ing system. It was cartied.
on with varying succcss- until 1890 when il wvas purchaseti by Brubacher andé
Snyder.

In 1899. on a dissolution o! pantnership, it was taken over by the present
proprietors. The business lias gradually increased fromn an output of -40,000
lbs. to 200.000 Ibs. in a season. The watcr supplyan important feàture in.
the crcamery business, is furnished hy two artesian wells flowing into the preni-
ises. The plant is modem, comprising pasteurizer antd cooler, combineti cirurns
and ail appurtenances for making a gooti article. also a refrigerator 2Ox5O (t
for storing purposes.

W- & A. Snycler.
WV & A. SNYDER, general merchants. This business was foundeci

in 1876 by mno. B. Snydcr. who success!uily carrieti it on until
bis decease in 1885 whien it, was taken over by thé pregcris

p(oprietors.

Village -of New Hiamburg

PEEL STREET. NEW 11AMt3URG.

'Tî.îE incorporateti village of Ncw 1lanburg. Waterloo eae.nty. is situateti

fourtten miles west of Berlin anti an equal distance cas! o! dtir city of
Stratford. It is on the nver Nith and is almost girdîcti by that streamx

who3c turbulcnt %valts emerge fram thtc sombre woods ai dt nort1r of dt
village anti atter wentiing thecir way alocrg the foot o! dit hills that encircle tire
business portion o! thc corporation. dcpart on their long journey for Lale Erie.

Thcrc arc rio records a! the first scitlera but legenti bath oit been repeateti
of dt first conrer, that settîcti on the river banik. Tlrey niumbereti about frfty.
Engl idh anti German. When dt firit cpîdeme a! choiera swept over the
province in 1834 they [cl vëctîrus ta the scourge. Tbey bac! corne acrass sels
ta (msd a hone litre but tlicy ncarly ail founti a siranger's grave. Thcy lie
burreti under Viiînot street about rfit> yards% soutîr o! East anti West sUrc!.
liie I lesirans in dts hutt culouy gave stht place dtIr naine o! Casse1 but it wvas
30oon aiter ciraîgeti ta New Iliamil It Nas about duîs tiare ( 1834) that
W\XIlls.i Scott took op consîteit.- -.nd -.-Icre tht %illage nowv stands anti

baughit tht small gnst tutti that %vas l>uilt a short titme before by Absaloar Shade
for aine Cushîrran. àli. Seau also buait dht saw Mill anti dastalley. Ali thesec
induirice %-, etc àatu.itet ut dt rmai of wvhec tht '.Tl block now stands.
Chailrs Kirkpatrrd, %%as dt: fiart ta open a gesncral store -.daclt lire carricti on
for a couple u! > cars. 1 l icturnret to Scotiaird on dtIr deatis ai bis fatirer Sir
CIrlets Krdpcrtrick. trr 1 835. T. G. S. Ncvrï!!s was dtir second pronxeer store-

kccepcr anti was soori foilowced iy tihe saud NVm. Scott. ln tihe ytir 1852
Mr. Scott buil i t bÏg four $tory frame flour mili on dtir soutîr .tFice ç! East

anti West sireet tirat stoati for irail a century lake a moîrarclr o! iie surronnt
rii t rîi aIl. vïctïm ta ire flinrs an 1902. Froar dtir eanlrst settlemnent ta

ste buildinz of dtir Grand Truîak Railway an dt ifirs ail store gootis anti

supplies wvere brought in [rom H-amilton by mens z! teams, principally ox teama.
Ali the surplus product i o!the community was taken cast to Ferries MMla
which were situated about filtten miles cast on thre Huron Rond. or ta Galt or
Hamilton. Th-re was no roand open ta Hayville except by way of Helmees hiE
anti tlàe*.jrrst fettlera hati ta go that way to Haysville for their letters or few
tire blaze down the river. 'But a! last the stage coaches that carried His
Majesty's 'mail (rom 1lamilton to Goderich brought thre mail here anti a posA
office u-as establiet. Thre coming- in of tihe Grand Trunk changeti thre con-
ditiors under wIýicir business was donc. It cadeti thre carrying by wagon to-
market, anti provideti tIhe facilities !or reaclring the outer World for passengers
anti freigbt. ln dtlr ye-ar 1858 the village became incorporateti. Up to that
time il biad been a part o! tite municipality o!, thti township o! Wilmot. The-
first counicil was composeti of T. G. S. Neyvrlls. rcve T.Ircobolti Seyler. George
Morley, .Fredeiick Mlerner andi Joseph l-lartman. counicillors; Jacob Stylet.
clerk.

There arc few extraordinary events ta chronicle in the history of tihe village.
Tlrere wvas dtir epidemie, o! choIera in I1834 ahove referreti to. Tîrere waze
aiso dtIr choiera plague of 1837 that dealt a severe blow'to dtlr place. Maury
ax narrative lias bccn told h)y thos who outlivcd thât trial of the industries aul

staning idle for wvant o! men to mari tîrem; of tht grist mdl silent for want of
a tiiller: o! people long in wamrt o! flour andi no ont to start thtc mUl:
o! farmers coming in and statting dtIr watcr wblccl thcemsclve. there bcing no
orre to tol1 thcmn.

Therc i5 anothier cvezrt thrat 41l long î>e rcmn.ilbrcd- -lire great flood o!

1 883. causeti by a *'cloud burst,' whcin tht watcr rose iu the~ river four fcet
highier titan cver lcrown bcfore. Great svasý tire destruction o! thai floodi. TiMe
village was -%Inost cntircly cul off front the outside world. T9ir H-artinan
bridge. the Rait bridge ant it I-Ilte bridge werc ai s%--t.t away. The
Hartinan bridge. a beautifuil structure of :trot. Irat but reccnt!y been built nt the
cost of niany thousairds.

Thec .illatge lias ganc on in tht en lenor o! its way. giowing slowîy but
stcadily in populittion anti assesseti value. but mudi mort rapidly in asued
value than population- l'hi% can bc accounteti for by dtIr statistics which go ta
show tîrat trin:,ý 3 cars a.go nearly cvery bouse containcti a good sized family
whercas to-ds>ý 3uclr faniilies arc fe%% anti far bctwvetn. Wc have to.day
three or four uiets the nunrbcr o! dwv.cilings duiat coulti bc fonanti litre tif~ty
ycars ago but thre population bins scarcciy doubîcti.

Thc t nti!ctuing industries o! dtir village lrzvc given CMp)Olirrnî ta a
large p>ortion o! tht population anti continue to bec tht patent factor in ils hIde
anti cnergy. Among dt principal industries arcte it rass roundry. manufac.
t1tring fwniturc supplies anti suppiying near> aIl dtIr furniture factories in Canada
ant it Ncw lIimbiirgMatnu!aictuzinig Co..whFlose engines anti reshing machines
finti a ieady sale in t Nortiwcst and1 in the dulTecrent grain gtowing sections of
dtIr D)ominion. Thre i lambinr 1-eIt Boot andi Shac Co.'% gootis have becone,
so popular that their tact ory. one of tihe largesi in tirc*ounty anti rquippeti witht
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.& large number af hands, find it dillicuit ta kcep up with their ever increasing
orders. Ile-Hamburg American Wagon Co., have been sending their wagons
and sleighs ta the West and the Eaistcrn provinces. Thse Stuart Bras.' bigbrick flur miii supplies thse dem and for a large sec tion of country. Thes brandsof fleur have long silice ensured the succcss of the miii. T'Me Sash and DoorFactory as ever on the hum and as ane of thse growing industries. The Cana.
dian Meter and Supply Co. occupy the factory fornalerly used by the Canada
Furniture Co. and lias now one o! tihe finest factories in tihe village. Thse Rau
BreWerY, estabiished tisree generatians ago. s~l produces thse sarne popularbrand. Two weekiy papers issue froan the press. the Volksbiaut and the Inde-pendent. Bath arc pubiished by Daniel Ritz. Two cisartered banks furraishthe facilities for trade, tise Western Bank of Canada and the Bank of Hamilton.

'The presceit council is conaposed ai E. R. i3eger. reeve; John Katzen-Meyer. F. Hi. McCallum. Werner Bradreclit and Jacob Hahn. couiscillors ;William Millar. clerk. W., R. Pluan lias represenîed the village ira Ille Couraîy
ýCouncil for thse past ten ycars.

The reeves who have pres5idcd aver tisedeliberations of tise cauncil siraceIlle iacorporation of the muuaicipaiity have been: T. G. S. Nevilîs, Frederick
Merner. John Alichin. Dr. Wm. Boulîc, Samnuel Merner, Trhompsos Wilson,-Otto Presspnîch, joseph Laird. Louis Peine. L. G. Pequegnat and E. R.Beger. Education. secular and religioas, bas reacised a develapanent an tisevillage that would do credit ta a rnuch larger place. The number of tisechurches and tiseir construction. tagether with the splendid public schooi. fullyshow iaaw deeply sensible tise ratepayers have been af their rcsponsibility in tisatrespect.

The advantages of uraiurai drainage, of a splendid strcam of water wlseresteam launcises carry tiscir occupants for miles, ai bcing tihe centre ai an un-equailcd grain growing section. of beautiful scenery. ail this. togeliser with tihefinancial strengîh o! tise business intcrests Ile fine brick business blacks, andthe beautiful residences. make tihe village o! Ncw l-lamburg a nsast desirabie
place ta live in.

Imperial oel

IMPERIAL MOT!:!.
'PJ 1 l utiful iaostclrv is s-iuated in wlat is known as tise Imperial Hotel
Sblock East and X/est a'r:d Mill stre-ris liaviîag a frontage of 60 feet aoncacis sireel and is tiarce staries in liciglit. Tisere is accommiodation for

about fiitv p)eaple and as Ille roanals are coeaaiaadious and consfortabie and
iurîsisbed with ail msodern convenjcnces tise gucAts mî-y bc assurcd of tisarougis
conai rt.

Tuie dining roani is of spac;ous dimensions and will scat up-wards o! forty
pertsons and tise iscqt cvidcnce iliat -is cuisine as o! th~e les ias thai si ts gecraliy
prrity well filled. TIlcre %S aise a first cusi bar amply suppicd witis tisefineat liquors and cigars. spicusdid sanueroanîs up.-to-daîe lavatories, sitting
'fnirrs. etc- , shwio liglîted b) electricity anud lacatcd by flot %votcr. Tiss
lantel lias aise ira connection a% 3pIcradîd -fecd bara anad goodI stablrs and as a1
favorite sîapping j4acc wili tise faricr ilucre bcing accommoadation for 50
heorses. Tir awner ,ad propraclor as ivr. Johns luckei wiao purcisased tise
building a siunsbcr ai ycars ago and sinc lias nincli improvcd il ii.tving but a
short time ago spent ipswards of $8,;000 ira irsspravcrncnits. adding anotiser story
and furas'alhig it ilarougliout 1% iîI uap-îo-datc furniturc. li1e liici as aise pro-
vided %vitii watcr b»- ilicir own svstcm.

Mr- Buickel %vas born in Eaut Z-ona and tva., ii dificrent i'erîods in lais
.rarrr buitchier and farmer'. Sinice piffclasing tIhe Iloivc frons Dan O'Connor,
iîr farn-r ow-.ur. lae lau d.jsci malh ta mike i a s!sînin3 mirk an lsn:cldam.

Dominion Carrnage Works.
'1 R. BEGER is tis- proprietor of the principal carhiage works in NewJjj Himburg, lozated corner ai Huron and Waterloo streets, wherc thse

premise, inc -luding his owa buildings and yards adioining have a
frontage-o! 130 feet ara Huron Street and i175 feet ora Waterloo Street, using
anc brick ain building, tiarce staries, 40x6 9 fi., with blacksmith shop 38x40
ft., and impleint wareisouse about tihe samie size. Tie main building is used
fur wood sisop, showv room and storane room an thse first fleur, with the second
fleur for paint and trimmning sisops. The diflerent departmolnts are equipped witls
every converaience, employing from 8 ta 10 e.xperienced workmen. Partiels-
lar attention is given t anrufacturing iight buggies. ca 'rnages, demnocrat- and
deiivery wagons. road carts, bike wagons, etc., including pnieumnatic and cushioa
tired rigs, etc., usirig the best material ina ail departanents. His annual output
ivili aggregate froan 50 ta 75 new jobs o! ail kindi, including cutters and
sleigs, and tîsis shop has made most of tise delivery wagons in use by business
films in New Hamburg. Ris cauntry trade in new work covers several towus-
shipe irn Waterloo, Oxford and Perts counties within a radius ai 25 miles, and
a good business is donc in ail kinds ai carniage repairing. One specialty is -in
hor3eshoeing, turning out ail lcinds ai ligist.and heavy shoeing and keeping an
cxperienced horseslsoer employed. Ise business is af long standing, havirs
been estabiisisd by Mr. Beger in 1873. He bas had over fifty years
experience as a practical blacksrnith and carniage maken, being one ai tise
oldcst in thse county, and Las been a resident o! New Hamburg silice 1858.
enjaving a wide acquaintance îisrougisaut Waterloo and adjoinisg counties. He
as a native o! Saxony. Germany. Mr. Beger duriag Lis residence in tise tows
isas taken an active inter- est in municipal affairs and bas servedi in the caunicil
for mnry yeats. being ai. the presenit tirre reeve ai Newv Hamburg, wisich
position lic lias hield for several years.

J ACOB RAT-Z was barn, on August 21ist.
1828. on tie Atlantic Ocean, while lbis
parents, Mr. and-Mrs. Valentine Ratz. cmi-

grated ta liais country from Germany. Thcy arne
in the now tawn ai Waterloo in September af Isle
sanie v'ear. wac lais fatiser built tise first boause
aller tise- place ivas surveyed iai village lots. In
1856 lit weîat into tise saw Mill business on the
iHuron Roid, WJsmot Towvnshsip, wlsich hie corn-
tintied for about twersty years, and accumulatcd
carasiderable wcealta. He took an active part ira
municipal aifaîrs. serving for several years in the JACOB RATZ.
council of Wilmot. la i1882 le coatestcd the South Riding ai Watcrlao fortise Ltgislature ira tise Conservative irateresîs againat the laie Isaac Master.
For tise past 22 years hie lias lived retirod ira Neve Hi-mburg.

William Schaaf-M R. SCHAAF conducts the oniy whiolesale
liquor store ira New 1-amburg. wviach ho
apened ira 1897. and bias succcssfully

carried on cicr since. Aithougs the beginninig
%vas on a =nall scale lac ias nov one ai ie best
stocked and cqitiaped estabiliscnts of thc lcind
in tise county, and by prompt service asnd strict
attention ta business lias securcd ai î-cy large cus-
toms thraugaout tise district. 1NI. Sclaaaf is a
ative a! \V'atcrioo tawvnslaip,. 'sc lac was bon

ira 184 7. o! parcnts wvio îverc among Isle cariy Pie-
WNM. SCHAAF- sacers. Ilc Las becra »à mneber ai tise public scisool

board for 20 ycars, doing duty as cisairman forIstvcy.alt lrîrs Ira hi- capacity, as scisool trustee lie las performed good service
and %von tise consfidenace and cstcern o! thse Peaple.

I-l ir s aia arde<nt and p)racticai supporter ai Icgitimate local sparts andatialetîrs and is <'ver rrady ta conîributc Lis quota o! work and inflauncc ta-îîars aav rrac that lias for ils abject thse intecst or adv. nccrcîa o! Ncw
1Hambrirg.

Jacob Ratz.
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New Ilamburg Planing MiIIs.

T IE above iils ae operated'by J_ J_ Berger
& Co, tIhe fiui being cmposed of J. J.
Becrger and Lawrence Ainold, wlîo halve

becti doing a succcsefui i-usiness liere for Ilte pasl

S i live ycars. Abcùt W~o ;ears igo tltey crected
lIe prcet fine ceinett building rîcar lte G * R.
statiti,ii lit% ich, tliey irstalled a iiodti n pant tîtat
is riý(raled by stranu- Tliey do a geiteral îîlaning
and iratchii!g busitcss, and1 mniufacture sasit. doo:rs,
nîudi-. ard aIl kinds o! tinuber anîd %vood %vck

r(tcïurcd by i uildcre- Iii additionî tc titis tiicy take

LAWRENCE ARNOLD- Coi tricts !cr but!dîiîgs. anîd tItiougitoul lte village
andc1 t:ràii icre arc iitaly fi~ne structure,% erected

Ly litent w~hich give evidcnce o! the titorougît knoeledge o! thie h)ustnes

liîcy are citgaged ili. 1Mr. Arnold. whlîse portrait a.ortpni s i sketch. is

a native of Southt Easthope. Peithi Coulîty. wltcre lie wvas for a numiber o!

years a successlul faimer ind whre L;e still o%%is one o! dit fincst farms ini the
couinly. Fie lias aleo zerved I16 ternis ini lit township council- MNr. Berger

is aiso, a1 native of Southi iZaetltcp and1 learrte( lle trade of carpenter and

builder. I-e is Iosessed o! good businecss ability i s tI lite ltorougt mrin-

net ii NIi ici lie coitducts lte business.

Ernst & ressiiaii-
AONG lte business rný-îî os New Hanîburg, MNr Cressmait ccujtirs a

A pon.tncit pîlace as a mnmbcr o! lit finît of Erris: & Cres.qnaii. i-le
is adscetîdant of osw o! the incer fiamilics cf thie couîîîy ndva

borns in \V'tiliot to-.nsiipi nrar Ncv l-lantburg lis 1850. Boîi itis parents

wvere natï%s o! iue sanie townsliîp, but lits grandiparcnts %vert amonig lit carly
seliers %çito camne [fin Petinsylvania iii the early pionceer days$. Util 1885

Mr. Cressman folowed farmîng. and aithougi successfuî tnt lits work lits amnbi-

lion led !o a eomntcial l4e. and ti thte year incnt-Moed lie opcincd a gerteral

store ai l3aden. HÎe carriecl oit a profitabîle buteiiss tîtere for c:levcn years wlien

lie sold oui to CItas. Lecderitiari. rernocd to Ncwc l-lantburg antd in contiaîty

willî Jacoli Ernst purcItased t!àe ger.eral store b)uitie.s o! Peter !Rieder, t% itere

lie lias Con'tiitue( lits eorirîlvîcitl carter ever silice îitI succesýs 10 Iirtscîf and

!atiskcîison to ls mîany litdreds o! patrons througîtout thte sturouitdirg countiry.

1-le ts one of îhoe straîghifonvard b.usiness met ii i %%-lin it is a picasurc to

derul. sunt in sockil circlei lits naturally kirtd anîd gental petsoitality tîtake for itînt

warnî arnd lastîng !i-içnds -ii evcry class o! the eonimuntvy

J. Lautenschlaeger.
Tls is Itht only photo studio i

TNew I laiburg. occupytttg a fine
suite o! rooms, .,licre thte best

conetiicences .'re ai tue disposai o! Ilte
caiîmcrous satsoits. M r. L-tutcnsclilic-
ger carne lîc tiaittecît years ago frcrilî
Bcrlîn. whice lie secuired a thorouglt
knowledgc in is clioscît professioni
Neitlt A. Il1. Fluber. Becrlin. lle pur-
clîasedl the phtoto bus:ress of J. Jolian-
tios and succes lias atitîdccl buit e ci
eiice. I-le is etttîttitastic in lu:s Wvork
cind cer amis 10 produc Ilte bcst
results. I-le has hlic niosti tmproved
faciî,*eS foc photos up to 14% 1 7

____________________________ indcs. makes a1 spcîalty o! colosed

J_ LUT.'ý%::IIAECU.R anid outdoor work atd bias a laivc
J LAUWSDI1LEÇEER trade ini bromides. 1-lis counatry trade

covers a1 radius ocvl rllmes t lite townships of Zorra, Norttsili atope.

\VlclIcsley anid \XVilniot. and aIl tlite nctgiioting villages. Mr.l %utcrîsclilIteger

is a native o! WVaîrIîgoo Lounsty. hinrg borrt ai Pctcrsbur;;. and, takes a kcri

iniexesi ti ail maltera iertainins 1 the il,* titrsi - o! the countîv. aîtd espe)cial>

Ncw l-linnturg. %viCr lie lias made bisi home.

The Rau Brewery.

O 'N E of te oldsi business establishments o! New l-aîburg is the Rau,
l3rcwcry.whici %vas starîed a%% ay back in,îte Mics by a mani named
Franke. Afier running lte businesis for a fewv yrars lie sold out to

Ille late Stcplien Rau, grandifaîllcr of ditc prescrit propnictof. Fle caise litre

Irons Gerniany, and after purclîasing dit business. successfully coîtducted il

untis lits death tin 1867,. The establishmnent thenl passcd into the hand& of his

sons joseph, and johni. l'le latter, %vto %vas fater o! dte precritl proprietor.

dïed in 188 1. and the bustncsls %vas conîmïiucd by his brothecr josephi until Ilis

dcathi in 189 I. 'rite IrolPrilorltuii) %vas ilieti a!ssed 1y Mrs. Johin Rau

and lier son J. F.. %who ai present conirol the business. J. F. Rail. wvho is the

prescnit general manager, lias a %%îde. acquaintance throughout the district and

Cfl]0vs a personal popularity amuing lits hundreds o! c.ustoinrs. lli product.

of thecitabltslîîîîen is drauglht lager and porter and bottled champagne lager
for export. for wvlicli the dsnand keeps te plant cusntinually busy to its fullest
capacuty. Trade extends over a radius o! fifty miles. and otite idea of dte

volume of busiess may bc forîîîed fronts the fat tat froits ten to tu elve thou-

saind buseso tuatae annuallv used. J. F. Rau is a pratcticalbrcwer and
îlîorouguly understands every detail o! the business, a fact which is'fully attested
by dit excellent quality of tlIt goods rnanufactîîred.

Erederick Ml. McCaIIur-n.

1-1.McCALLUM, it enter-
' ~'1 priî;ng dru gglst of New

Har.hurg, was borni in dit
Scîty of Toronto in the, ycar 1 850.

~~ -he l-e-vas cdticated, gaining his

liw.nary knowvlcdge ai riate schooîs.
adlatterly auter.ding Uppe)r Canada

College. At Ille age of 1 5 lie %a
ti)pre!nticcd Io a rminent druggist tin

Tcronto. and afuer scrv;ng five or six
-~ years cante la WVaterloo Counsty

about dte ycar 1 870 and star ted a
dg store in .New llamhurg an.d

'lias continued dtI usiiîsss uni1 dt

FRERICK Ml. McCALLUM, prescrit day. Mr. McCaiumi is a
prominent military mari. liavinR ioined

the ni1la ai an carly age. I-I îvas in the first firing Une ai the titre of the,

reniarit invasion. and lias beeni in servicc for tlic past 40 ycars, probably longer

tItan aniy othcr mi in Canada ollier than those holding permanent office.
Mr. McCallurin laving reaclied tlIt age limit, is «%bout Io le rctircd (wvitliout

pension). but liowever lie stu11 fcmatns an cn!husiast as regards patriotism, and
ftels iliat lic is s:stsficd in lîaving donc bis cluty. Mr. i%-eCallunt lias ber ani
efficient and v'a!uable mcmibcr of the, Newv Haînburg municipal council for lit
past 6 or 7 ycar%. and durïnr- lui ---gtme lias lenît lits aid and ability towards

traking dlit corporation more, progi ýsslVe tlin ai any other pelodi in lis exist-
ence. MIr. McCallurn is also promntn tin social afiairs and iolds offices in

several fitalcrmal socle tics litre. ller is also secreîary o! dtIs Conservatîve club.

Bridgeport-
HIIS is one o! lit pioncer villages of lte couty. beiîîg 5-iiited on diteT east and west iîdes of the Grand Rivet equally distant from Berlba
anid WVaterloo. Tlie portion on ilie west sie of ilic, river. %vas fouridcd

by Jolin S. Shocmitker. a cluaractcr well known throughout ditc province in lits
day. 1-le came to the place tin 1820 and immediately esîablshed a grisl tîtil
and sawv Wili wiiicii aie at prescrnt owned and opcrated by Shirk & Srîider.
Tie portion of dise village on dt cast bank of the river was laid oui by the lie

J ohm V. Ty7son scvcral ycars afier. The village was dlieu callcd- Bridgcport.
but prcvious to titits it was only knowvn asi Shoemaker's Milîs or Laincaster.
Bridgeport ai ont lime gave pronuisc o! gîowviig int ont of the properous and
thiînving illages o! lte counly but at the timc of dlis building of dis:eG. T'. R.
tiirough dtît section about lite year 1852 lte ie passcdi through Bcrlîn two
miles distantl from ilie village and titis lîad tuer eficct o! retarding lis growtih.
whilc Ucnri coritinued to forge ahcad.
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Village of Baclen-W IILE tise thisrving village ai Baden bas nut -made uninterrupted
advancement, it is not ta bc ciassed as a commercial centre ai
secondary importance, its location, unaturali advaaatagcs and theýsplendid agricultural section surrounding it being positive assurances tlatsits real

estate %viil uiever decrease is value.
It %vas sometime in the ycar 1854. wlien no sigu ai a village existed andtihe surroundiasg country %vas yet sparsely settled tliat Jacob Beck settled in tlieneigisboriîood. He lad formerly carried on a small foundry at Preston, Ont.

but in that year nîovéd ta tise presenit site af tise village ai ' 3aden. 1-le pur-cliascd 200 acres ai land as soon as tlie G. T. R. îvas comppleted and laid outa large part ai thec land in village lots aiter wiîicli le built a flour milI. A shorttimi. afterwvard lie, establistied a ioundry in tise village but linancial reverses
ov'-rtook him and finally the vast coascemn passed into other Isands, his misfartune
beiasg a seriaus biowv ta tise village.

Prior ta ise construrtion ai thc Grand Trunk, tlie villasze wzs known bythliuante of \Veissetsburg, namned i lioor z .sn aid' bachelor %viso resided inthe village. But ise ruame did not seera acceptable ta Mr. Beck and among
otlier naines suggcsted wcre Beckviiie and Baden. Thse latter was finallyladopted, it being mare ciassical and thc name-iake ai Baden-Baden. tise famomu
lea!ltî rcsort ai Germany, Mi. Bceck*3 native tawn.

The Livingstone Bras, came ta tise neighborliood a sliort timne alter tlieadvent ai Mr. Beck and est3biisied anc ai the largest ail-manuiacturing con-
cerris in tiseDonsiàiion ai Canada. Penine Bras. were alsoirsdentified witli tiseindu itrial interests ai tlie village in its pioncer days, establishing a flax milI. But
the latter.as wcel as tise Beck estate, was finaily absorbed by tlie L-'vingsbones.

The village is distitiguislied for sorte picturesque isaturai features. Asliort distance cast arc scverai isigi hiii3 and pinnacles fromn 'viose sumrmit anurspiring view ai tise surrounding country cari lie lsad and i.s perliaps the rnost
extensive v'îcw ai beautiful nrurai landscape ta bc obtaied in tihe country. Tiseluiglisst ai tiie peaks às reported ta bc 960 feet above tise level ai tise lake at
Himilton and the Iiighest point 1.et%%ccn Spirnia and Niagara.

Baden as tise municipal scat ai governimet ai \Vilmot TI).. a position it
lias liM! for rssaas years.

Abraharn Niunsberger.T ql'iRE are fev miore enitently succcssful ini
tîseir re.4tiective businesses tisan Abrasaîn Huns.
l>c.rgcr ai l3aden. Nie is a s6ri ai Enos Huns-.

berger wlsc was a son af anc oi tise eardy settiers in
- Wilitsot townsl. and was born asear Baden. After

a nuaiber of ycars' expcraence in tise store business lie
Istlsascd tIse bus;nes ai lsaialî Shaastz %lsidi con-

-sists ai a éonsipîcte stock ai dry goodà. groccries, 0crockcry. boots and slîaes, mnillaasesy. rcady.nxade n
clotsrg. etc. Thsis store à bituatedl centrally and o0
requires twa large floors ta contis Ille cormpiete 1

AtiA~M IUaBRt~R stock w hichi up>-to-date in A il it branchses. li liunnccesary ta go imita a detailed descriptimof a tise tisîsany deparracrts ai this maodern estabishment. suffice it ta say tisat tise stock as fegtiea anîd corriplete and as Mrl. l-iunsberger as continuaily addang new lines eçit à3 %sfe ta say that tise customer %vili nat bc da'a.ppointed-in gettang %V ai lie uis
tcqu:'res. 

Sl"Iiis %tore cnj>ys a large pitronage ansongst thec farmsng cansnunitly %V'lofaid fierc tue best value for tiear none.> in anytsang tlaey roquire. Mr. Huns- licI>crgrr is but a young mari in years, but possm'icd ai tisose sterling qualfties da,whicia coastrîsuir sa mucli ta the makc.up ai the modemn buisine&s mani, and as, gr.lit is cncrgetic and attentive lie sliouid mci wvitis unlamited Succesi. Nva

Allen Bechtel.A LLEN BECI-TEL conducts tise orsly hardware store in te vi1lage at
tlle wcest cnd. corner ai Saydcr and Foundry streets, wiscre thc prera-
ises in isis awn brick building have a fromtage oi 25-(ct. extcnding

,46 feet in deptis. vitlh siorcloiaue at the rear. Tie bouse carnecs a iuU stock berai hardware. iascluding Isouse fasnish-ingt in cutlery, tiiverwarc, larsp gooda and, 18*atscir specialties for houle use; also ail kinds ai builders' hardware, includsng bar

paints, ails, varnishes, glass, putty, etc., liandling the Sherwin.\Villiams mixed
paints and those af jas. Robinson & Co.; also machine ails and coal ail ini
large quantities. ln sporting goods may be mentioned a full assortment of fish-
ing tackle, guns, rifles, amniunition, etc., while in farmers' supplies the stock sfull and camPlete. comprisins ail kinds of farm toots, fence wire, %vire fenciag,
ropc, chains, bind 'er twi;ne in season. His country trade extends ini somedirections to a distance of 8 or 10 miles. wâhlia good village trade from aiclasses. This firm has also a good business in hard and soit coal, carrying a,good stock at coal sheds in rear, which ias delivered to any address tlirouBlsaut
the village and vicinity, ansd both coal and binder tvine are purchised in carlots. The business is of long standing, havang'been establislied for about thirtyyears. Mr. Bzclitel succeeded ta the convroi in 1902, coming frorn GL.Cdpa,%wlsere h. %vas superintendent of the Robt. Stewvart-pl.aning ii Mr. Beclitelas a thorougis business man. ever alert ta tIsencecjs of his customers and exert-mng every effort ta pJeas'e, charii-..Ierstics %whicls make -his establishiment one aithe most-pe7j"dr and best patronized in the county. Ina connection with lisotlier business lie holdq the local agency o! the WVaterloo Mutuai Pare Iuisur-
ance Ca.

Erederick Daub.
T H E stranger wlio goes into tihe shoc store of Mr. Daub at Baden meefu%vitls a surprise. Baden is only a small village. but it is the source ai sup-

plies for the community of a large radius. Mr. Daub is fuily alive ta hi,and kceps an up-to-date stock, sucli as is fouad in the stores oi. the large towvnsand cities. In his establishment the nu)st pxrtkcular cuito.mer fiads what hew.snts and tlie trituri consequence af suds enterprise is a very large trade.Mr. Daub is a practical shoemiker af twenty.two years' experience. and liasbeen i business at-Baden for seventeen years. For somne ycars lie lias berauan exhibitor af foolware at the countv and township fairs, and on te goods ailus *own minulacture lias been awarded thirty.six first prizes. He makes a
speciaity af work for dciormed feet, and tlie miany orders lie receives às anevidence ar i à proficiency in thse production ai this class ai goods. He s anative ai Waterloo County. born in Wilnsot Township, son af the late AndrewDaub, anc ai the early settlers wlio carne tliere direct from G-rmany in1846. Nie takes a keen 'iserest in ail nlatters pertaining ta thse wellare ai thevillage. 1-e also finds lime~ ta attend ta the dulies pertaaning ta thse office afecretary.treastircr for tise pitrons ai tise SI-ver Spring Creamecry. in whicli he
1as given emtinent satisfaction.

N. M_ Steinman.AM ONG tise rising, young, energetic and ambitious buiincss men af
\Vatcrloa cotinty Me. Sielimin is cntitted ta a pro-nincat p!ace in tise
front rank. lie is thse sort ai Jacob Sisumînn, New Humnburg andeas binO Mn Baden. lits grandlatler being anc ai XVaterloo&s carly setiers andne of the pioncers ai Wîlmot Townshsip. nie best evidencc tîsat Mr. Stein-ian is a bus'.ics mari is slsown in ile fact tisat lie is not anis. able ta canductnie lisse af business, but lias stsccessiully engagcd in others. lie purcliased lisrescrit busiess iront ClI-ais. liondrick in November. 1905, and lus knovvledge

fthe diflerent lines lias enab!cd lim ta make a success oi his business. Anspcection ai lis pre<ssises %vill reveal tise fact tliat lie deais in furniture. flour,cd. srreds, groceries.-stock foods, etc., aiso lime and ccmcent. lNe is alsa
iuipped ta do undertaking. Mr. Steinman à tise awner af a curb iwhicds àrd an placsng cernent in the iniceoro aisterais and is thc ocdy anc ini thection. Mr. Szeinrnms business is ai thse best anud increa =ag dîily. lic
ports trade as being brisk and is naturally quite satisflcd. More so. because*ha$ wàtlin ise pas 't winter taken unta himseif a %vifc in the person ai augister ai Christian G-isclia. The Souvenir Nwnher ai the Clironicle-Tle.
ipli 'visli Mr. Stinirmant a continuance ai bis succe.us and lira and lus good.
le a long and hsappy lice.

J. C. ShelIy.
Hl-E I'iawkesviile Rolier Process Flouring Mili, naw owned atid aperated

by J. C. Shelly wcerc estatbiisled in 1847 by tise late Jolin Hawke.
founder 61 iawvkesvile. Tite milis subsequcntly cliang ed iiands a nwn-ai tintes finaily conag. imta thse possession ai Mr. Shlly on June I Otis,98. The prescrit proprictor who ià a railler ai thorotili experience, wasýn in Berlin in 1852. He carrplc:ed ii trade %viiii E. W. B. Snider. St.
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Jacobs. hiaving i)ievieusly woîked in tht aId B. P'. Roîhweli steam milîs at
Berli. Frcmn Su. Jacobs lit wcnt te, Elkliardt, Indiana, in 1872, remanisig
at ibis place ont year wlien he mevcd ta Minne6ota 'wicrc lie w*as Cmp!oyed
for ecme îinie b>' C. A. Piiisbeiry. thtc farrnous milkrt o! Minneapolis. recin heree
he remoed te B3erlin. subscruently entering mbt partncrsliiip withi David Leb-
rien, bcing aIre a parîra rw iii> Mciiîe Sliamtz vlîilc at Berl,.n. Htl laicr teck
charge et thé iniîîs ai Blair fai John S. Bewîin-an ard subsequcîîtly cingaged
with Meiîîo Snidcr. Conestego. wlîere lie remainced 15 years. resigning lus
position ini Sep)tember. 1897, te cemce te ilawkesvillc. Thé inlilîs are equippcd
with tht niosi modern Machiîner% and its réputation for turniing out a frst clar«s
gradé of fleur is wecli ktiewnt far and %vide. Ille capacity ef the Mill is four
stands double rels and onc set single rails and sîcne chopper. Thtie ter
power is furîuislied Il) boîlu sieSîn and Nvaîcr. tilt latter bcing coîîtribîîted by
the Coîîestogo river. Thieit is akv~aYs a deiand for heour madc in tilesc mils
and large qualihitits arc ,Iiippcd te thé ýowvCr Provinces.

JAcob W_. Schweitzer-

1 Ml, T IE lait Mait:*n Schweitzer wlio
~Tferncaly fifty ve:rs conducted

ot tht bet knovvn and rcsptcted mien
et- thc-ceuntv anud after his dccea!e. a

uittle o% er iwo e vents ago. many peple
mnciincdi tht Ilos et a stauncli and

fatlau rird. Thlieusew is ont o!
_____ - .. , ,.tilt historic lai:dnarks o! thtc ccuaîih

.and if ils %%ails could speak many

THE ONISTCO MTEL intcresting siories et pioncer days
TuE '.ONSTCO tiTEL would lc told. Te.day r:nder tht

proprictcilip of Jacob \VI. 5&hwNcitzcr tilt liueis onet0 Ill th t 
cqtuipi-wd.nd kclp Village hiocls ni Can:ada. furnishing accomîmodation net
tour.d in miail ef thée largtr îow~ns. Tht p.résent proprîict is a son of tht lait
Martin Scîrîc.and lc:ng rearcd in thteliait1 business blas a thorcugli knowu.
lcdgc of w~hat is rtqtired for thé conifoit and convcniencc et lais gîlesir. Th'li
p:cîure whvlii acconrparles iluis Alcicli givcs an idca olet ttîcrioz apptarancc
et the placé. Inside noiiin:1 is neg!tctcd. rooms are largc and %wcll fcrnishtcl
and thé mrenu nt thé ci-ning table îs net surpatsscd in tht Ccui.ty of Waîer-
loo. A î.rivaîe sývstcm etof erok providts thtc nolust wviî saniiarv
haili and lavatorire. Thet stiablt.;,ffard acccir.rcdation for ihiriy hersés aiid
théIt upasile a-tention îs givtn toetvry patron.

The Conestogo Milis.

HE ponce 01 Coiiesîogo

flouring miii naw opcratcd by
1\1 rino Snidcr. lic birîlu eo tt

* c ntelrlsrî e.as ini 1845. %%-lien tht
criginai Mill vvas ctcctcd Ihy t lait
David Mussclmnancrie ono tht pie.
riters o! tht disinci. %%hoe came Ie
tilt coutl tronm ltinasvlvania in
1819 and 1 .eet ticd ini Woolavicli

1CONESTOCO MILLS AND ELt-WATCR . To,.r.sliip. As tht sculcnicni mn-
cscasrd il. pepulaticn, tilt ncd et a

miii wvns Lciilv Ich. and Mi. Musselmr.n ur.dcitook tht cpnsbiu o! su;>-

plyîng thtc "~n.1l.c c<niratai tcr tilt Lu ti.d2i-g %vas îa cri te cnas \Venger.
In tl1csc aid days dit crcctacni of suclu an Zipori.ant bui.dýng .as etxcio tht
v.Eiicant ceaunts of îL.v t.rrUs arAd tht o! ahirc aislmg' was an cealien

cf! ccmnrcd wcik anud leitêii.v. 01 luci cccans 1;c thoasi: f tht 01(1
trili is a micicrable cnt. Tue wactk criitÏnucd for a aahe!c a n rd ie
arc yct Iving in tht r.tîgitborhiood a kcw agcd mnci %vlio paricipattd and %vlio
IcIlc let sitcruacts aacrk tha-t %-.as pcifosir.cd in 1 uiti:ng thé licaay tanbcrs in
place and ccrpimclnr il e tframe. MNr. uscmnccr.duczcd teé miii for sen
yrars. wçhcn Le ielJ ui1 to tht laitei krmîy SnÏ:clrr, end Irem hini ii passcd ta
luis.on Mecir.o Sniidr. the pýrsent i ; -nîî wu son. W. J. Stii*dci. is. novv
tht efficient and cneigtat gcncril manager o! tilt busir.eus. fl M. 19041.

thé aid miii was dcstroycd by lire. but rcbuilding aperations ccr.i fi ccd
belcre th asies of destruction liad ccaled. an *d one u! the bctt cquiirpcd
flouring milîs of thé ccunty ncw cccupics the historic site. Wilîli p ails of
toits thé Mill bas a capacity of unt hurdred bartels per day. an.d is coîîsunîify
busy. I3csides doing grist;ng end supplyiîîg tbe local tradc. large shiramcnîs. cf

flour arc made ho tht caEtin provinces, wlicrc it is in papular dcmnand. fil -lie
mianufacture of ficur for eliîii.meîît westcîn No. 1 hard wbcaet is. amsrt cxc!us.
ively used. But, wlîile doing a large maîîufacturiîtg anid sîlippir g tradle. tiht
fifim dccs rot ncglcct ta give prompt attention ta flic lccal farmiers' gristiîg an.d
chopping custoin. vçlîich is of large proportions. Prompî)ne8s and good wvork
lias made thé miii popular and thé first ciissaisfied custoilier is yet te bc found.

Geo. A. Bowman..

Q N E of the landmarks af Colles.
toge is the business block cf
George A. Bowman. For

Maily' years it lias hcîî tht popular
trading place of thé cîtizens of Concs.
toge and aIso of the farmers frein a
~vdc, surrounding district. wiloe have
always bccn aille (e have their waîîîs
fil!cd and ini rany cases -In a mrore '

satisfactorv m~ay aLd at less cost than
tiîy wvould [lave had, bîac! thcy drivcn
fuci-rr In pcîhaps largcr î> uls i n c s
cenhres. l'lie rc~ farm<rs cf
\\oolwiclî and \Xlatcrlco vere ntic
slowv te appreciate tins fact and thé
1-cscnt large busin.ess cairitd cni by
M\r. l3owman is thé resuli. 'Flic lai
Naah S. l3ewmn %vliecstit'lîslicd thé THE LATE'NOAH S_ IOWMAN-

busuîess and by %%Ilom i was caîricd on %vï thl distrnguished ahiliy and success
up ha t tinme cf lins dcaîh first cuîîcrcd thé store of bis uncics. Joeph B. and
John B. Snvder. at Win.tcibcurac.,.about Ille vear 1855. Thc business wvas

eomc fix ycars Inter movcd te Ceîîesîogo %vie ic it wvas ccntinucd b)y the latc
Johin 13. Snyder. Attcr tlircc veais Mr. i 3cwman cntercd ie parinct-hip ),v-tli
aMr. Snvdtr. Nvlîici vvas continucd for five veaz's. %vhcn tIlt former boughît cul
Isis partncr -. inîcresi an.d bccarnc soit prcpîictcr. Mr. Bowman later pur-
c htscd thé block of it laie Clas. 14endty and mrovcd blis Lusiness ta ihaî
place wçbcrc àt was carrid on by Mr. Bowian up te, April. 1903. Tbic busi-
ncss wvas ihen taken over bY bis son Cee. A. i3owmnan, tht présent prepricter..
who during bis Marly ycars of asseciatien %vithlîits fathecr in ilic businecss gaincd
a .%idc erpricnct in cvcty dcpartimcrnt o! thé %vork and a thorougli acquain-
tance .%iili thet wanis of tbc storc7s many patrens. l'li store is ont eft hc
lairst and mosi up.tc-daic country altrs in Ontario. thé large stock hcirg
kept iii ordcr waî-Ih scrupu!ous Caire by thé staff et oblîging clcrks. wiosc readi-
ncss ai al] limes te serve tht puliÉc is one of tht popular fcaturcs, of tbc sîotc.

The Blair Flour Milis.
N-\\E ofi tht ploancc1r milling establisi n;cnts cf \faîiilco couniy i thle LlairQ Rollcr fleurf Milis. owned aid opertcd hy Josepi, Hîilbon. Ilht

biflding ef tlîesc milîs dates back to thc year 1841 when thcv w«C
erccted by tht lait Smuci i3o%%zian. NvIo olpcrated t1icm for a numL'cr of
ycars. Afte changing oxnt-rsbip secvcrai îirrci tht miàlIs %vcre in 1884 baugbî
Iromn Allan i3owînan by Jacot) i fibn falîcr o! thc prescrit preprieor. Jacob
H-iibomi vvs bain r.ear Preston in 1833 and broughît up in tlht sarr r.ciglber-
hood. 1-t moved Ie à tarin near Coriestogo in W\Xooliai tawziship in 1872,
and ftram that place ta Blair ini 1884. lHt disposcd o! tht business te is son.,
joseph lAilhorn. in 1905, meving te Ncwv Dundee whicrc ut is living rcl-ircJ.
Sincc as-uîmiag the reins o! managricri-. thé ixesent proprictor. by indusîry
and enicrprise. has succcecd in iargely incireasinig tht business. Bi3esidci sup-
piying tht local mikc. a large tradt lias bccn establislied for iir fleurs in thé
East. fréquent shipmýcrats bcing made to polints iin tht Iowct pro%-iices. su8cl as

Halifax, Si. Johins. Montrcent etc. Mr. iibotn is also local agcsaî fer tht
Great Ncxilivesîcrn Tclegsapli and Bell Tieplar.c Campnies. landi good'.

service with outride points is given.
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The Town ofi 3erlin. 1 IÎ

FACTORY OF TIIE WILLIAMS. GREENE & ROME:Goý

The Eoster-Arrnstroing Geo
S EINCE the irst pages o! tIis edt:oî %vent Io press the ostc-i

Co.. a wcalthy Arrcuican syn.dicale of piano manufacturers %v
sîve main factorics in Rocliestu. N. Y.. has bouglit out

Snyder é& Co., of Berlin. T his accotants for te advertiscmcnts, of b
bcing found in this issue. Tire h3cil~î in s art nu langer.-nadc an
place tire ncwv firni %®rl1 manufacture the cclebra:tcd Hiaines l3ros. and
& \Venid.ill pianos. so wcell and !aàra.blv known on dtt otlter side of
E. P. Hlawkins. thre Campany's w", eîn rclpresent.itivc and formcrly
o! thtc Lce Piano t& 0Org.in Co. at Gu-cph. ;s lite ncwv manager.

M. A. Dietrich-

tConillued <rom P4ge 741

wh1-ole.this-baking outfit, togcthcr with, the systein adopted in ils management,
compares favorably with any institution of tire kdnd in our larger cies.

Joseph Zuber.

T I-lE subjcct of this sketch wvas bom i n tire tavn-
ship of Pilkirictan. county of WVellington, forty-
two, ycars ago. 1-k vvas brouglit up onl a-farni

and received a cammon school education. Aftcr
being ini partnerslîp ini the hotel business in Gaît for j
ai short lime. lie decided tu rent the Granîd Central
Hoctel, B3erlin. About twelve years ago hc took pas.
session of Ille premises. and ait he expiration of lits
]case of five years bought tire property. In connec--
tion wvith the Grand Central Mr. Zuber boughit tht JOSEPH1 ZUBER.
MaîkttH tl-l situated on the opposite side of King
Strect. ini 1906. and at prescrit Ille two lirge hostclries are operatecl'under
one management. Mr. Zubcr beais the reputation of beîng a first clait hotel
mnari. posscssing an affable dispositioàn. good business ahility and an untiring
anxict. to provide the bcst possible accommodation for tire public. His.'dilirg
rooins, sleeping apartments and olther Iit appurtenances 'have justlyrnerited
favorable caniient by those whuio have enjoycd them, whilc thestablini.and
barri accommodation is bathi commadious anîd systemnatic. Mr. Zuber is'ilie~rmstroîig ' iut mati in rtet province o! Ontaria wvha took out two, liotl ficenses in his o-%n]lt CM\cn- naine. There arc fcw liattlu hch furnislt as suitable and appropriate acconi-

XV. fIl.i modatian for as inany classes o! guzsts as thtc Grand Central and'Marcet hattIs.
d ot diir lit addition ta tlle îwo hiotele iticiioned MNr. Zuber alsa o%%ns ansd operates a

Marshll lg, cigar ,Iarèt on Young Sittet. B3erlin, givtng employniecnt to a large number

Wellesley Village-.
T His prosperous and thriv.ing mnclrol>oi of Weil.

t.-lev Township is; eîîua:ed in thet ctremc South
western portion of t township and is the centre

~ .. IV ~ oa ont of the richest fat-ming sections in Ontario. ie
t?, site of Welleslcv wva- first occuried by John Smith.

a -,uaitter in 1847. Hc camne in Somte lime prior to,
tht survcy. Wlicn the post officc tvas establibcd-in
185 1 it wvas called Smnithville. but tht following year

thtc naine %vas changed lu \Vellesley. \Vm. rowvn
Nvas the fit-st postmasîcr. Smith wvas folloved by
such nottJ pioneys as Christian Boshaît. Chas.

FLOIDNANO W'AL.TR Ottînanst and Johin Zoeger. Tht latter wva$ the firs,
U're. ý W.1.. irîcîant and hotclkeep>cr. Peter Schmidt -and Docr-

T..nit., f.tj. ~ ing Bras. bcing also among tt flritmerchants, the
latter ercîing a grist and save nili. Thc-population

of -.lt village now numbcrs about 600 sou!s. Wel!eslcy licseý.-cs a numnbtr
o! rood husir.cs¶ places ineludîng a flax mill and %voolitn mills.

William Kelterborii-
'csîablishlicr of \Vîlha.- Ke:terbucis is zou înbc ucred among

e4cproninntbusiness places of tt tliriving v-illage- of \Vclleslev and îz
one of ii iiinst tip.:o-datte stores in tht caunty o! WVaterloo. is e nter-

prising proprietoir wvas born in Lisbon. Qat. Hecserred-his apprenticcshipwith
Geo. Doeî'mg who conducted a gencrai store ti the village o! Vielsc wherc
hie rem3incd thtec ycars whein hi: accepied a1 position wvith Peddie &Erst,
Berlin. A ycar Litcr lie cniced a general store in Saline. Micli.. and alter
bcing herc ai year lie came ta Linwood wvhcrc lie weas cznployed in the store
o! D. R. Pollock. In 1896 he boughit oui the stock of Ceo. Dociing and
conducted a store in \Vallclnis Corner for thîrcc ycars, aller which lie rnuvcd
ta Docr;is Block wlhcrc he rcmaincd until 1905 whcn hie ptsrchaied -the
ZinL'anis block. Mr. Kolterborn liasconducted a secrral store business in the

Itte tint.
manart

-~ I-lEaccompanyving cul represcnts
- T [l.t.DI)îrci unie of Ilt ni, pro-

mi. ent bakers o! Bcrhm îr.Dic.
tfich*s business carccr ri a, a1 air illus.

r ; tration of %vitat cani bc accomplîslîcd

liv inçhistry, îîciseverancc and enter._îprise. coimmercing iii a small way in1898. on Foundry Street. wvith cnltv
onc bakcr and ont dclivcry horst. thre

bUne lias cevclopecd intu a large
trade rcquîiring no les$ Itan ninciteen

'.-- mployecca. wvill clcven dc!ivcry hcrs.ç
t.Z7 Ilht business ;s now sâiuaten ing

Siret, i a nwl rcnov-a:ed and tri).
~~ îo-datc b!ock. hîaing in t-car of tlt

coIt(cctioncxy %,ales ruant, a beautiful
lnd weIi equipped ice aearm pailor.

_________________________In the rnsnufactur.ns depatlmcnt an
M. A. DIETRICH imnmense dough m.ixer withi a capacity

o! îcn cwîe. o! flour. wvlit mauldr
o! cqual eapacity o,-e.ratcd by a gasolcne exîginc. is itsed. Ille bakiîig
procs il accompilishcd by thre use of Ihree lust Marsh )Verts. whicli

rccapable o! baktng tht bretd as fast as il is nmade. Mr- Dietrich lio!ds tue
rcciïpt and thte so!c rtght o! baking and selhmng tire braiîd of brcad known as
'*3uttcrnui Bread- ii the localîîy. Large shipinenis of brcad arc made daily
tu varjous points in estern Qatano. Illt lcad bakers of biead, and cakers
cntlploytd.aîtc apcci.ilisi tin Ilhir hînc andI a ti is kepi wvho;e sole cha uît Iol
attend to the horsts so that no de!îïvcry ni n îîed co.ne in contact viti lledi
animal he drives, Ille sanitary cflcî of tis precaution is ;apparent. On tht

'I

ý il
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village for len years durits wliich limie lie litis su ccess!uIly catered bo lts waîîts
o! the generai public evidenced by dit large patronage dite business enioys.
The stock carricd is wel assorted and up.to.date. On dte second floor is
locatcd thé china hall and shoe and gent*s fuinislîiig dcpartmenls.

Chas. Ottmann.
T HIS well known citizen came ta tIhe village on October 7tl. 1877 and

is ce o! tIse pianeer o! tilt place. lis1 bat ycar lie openied up ai barness

slîop which he bas since auccesslully conducîed. I-le buiît the prescrnt
brick block NvIlich he occupies direc years ago. Mr. Otîmatîn takes a grtai

interest ii usic and has for the past 27 years been leader o! dtiselesley
bansd snd il ii WBreîy îhraugh his efforts that ilt lias reaçised is present isgîs stale
of cffciency. the average meznberthip) beîîîg about 24. Mr. Otimaii lias also

held the poliziof leader o! the Sî. Patl's Lutlieti Clierds for upwvards,
of 28 yeari.

William Loebsack.
'lTI-OUGH- Conesto-o is a sinall. unp)re.A ljtions VilLa2c. %%Ilerc dtIs waters o! the9,oc~g an rîd rivers intel. in the

iownsiipi o! Woolwicb, il lias its quota a! anîbitiaus
~~~ ~and enlerprising business mnî. anîd .miî tle'r

- Loebsack bas woiked-lsimself ta a proneunt place-
Tiiirty.ciglit ycars ago lie caisse litre wvîth lus par-
cols, froîn Germany. lI1 cre i uao trade.
in wliicb lie becain v'ery proficieuît. and afler scrv-
ing bis time lus ambition led Iiin ta go int business

WILLAM'OEBSCK-for liisef as a building conîractor. Thuis work lie
WILLIM LO~SACK carried ons succcss!ullh and there are many substaiitial

s!ruclurcs in the vicil liat he lias erecîed. Four years ago lie inauiguraîed
tht brick making busines, o! wlsich he ia naw propriclor. Hlavinig tlsorougîîly
learned lis trade as a bnickîaycr and mason, lie undcrsîaiids whlat a brick
sliouLýd bc and bow il sbould bc nmade. and tIlt resullt n! sucli practical cecperi-
ence is ta the benefit o! his customers. The plant is modern -l ail ils equipments.
and tht Clay used produces tht flnr.st dlualiîy o! red -and %vhstc brick. o! %vh*,cb
the output is about anse millio i per year. In addition ta tIse brick manufacture
he roakes a superior d!as3 o! 0~c. fir wlsici tiscre Is a large deiaîd-

Ferdinand Rombuch.
"-ERDIN 'AND RO.\IIUCI-1
jwas haro sitar Freiburg. in

thé Grand Duchv o! Badeti-
About 1840 hé came to Canada.
sîîartly alter locaîing bial! a ile
WC3t o! tise prescrnt village o! New
Gcrmany. whicec lie Qprid a tav-
ecm. Later lie added a country
store. but bis stock in trade %vas
incomplet anid i: someitimes lisp- Il
ptncd tuat artics most in ncd in
a liauseho!d could n01 bc abtained ai
lis store and whers ai sucli times cof-
(ce, sugar or tht like wvas asked for
hie would answct- *Collec unîd
Zucker lIaben %vir chcn nicht:
aber Hosentraegcr. .Sclinup!tue-
cher. Gcbetb.uedier, IRasenkraecn.
Ze. Pflutsaire, und 30 welter."FRIADRM3CI
About 1857 a post office ws
established litre under the rinte o! 'Frc:-buti in lionor o! tus native counmly
town in Gtrmany.____

L NV. B. SHERK. o! B3reslau. is die proud paslsessor o! tht firsi dccd
Jissucd by Richard Bcasicy for 280 acres o! land psîrchased by lius

piandfathcr, josephs Sh.crk, Sencr. Thé dccd is datcd Nov. 1 Sdi. 1800.

The ink uscd in prisring titis Semi.Centesnial Snuvctnir was
maniufactures] by t Canada Printing Ink Co.. Limitud. Tronta.

Muter & Richard.
AMONO tilt pl'oinent type founders of Europe if the firm o! Miller &ARichard of Edinburgh, Scotland. of! which firms R. L'Patterson o!

1'oiouto bas for mny years l>een dit Canadian représentative. llef
& Rikhardl is not only dt of thc, largestý type houses in tht 'w%%orld, but many
yearà o! expcriencc in dtc Chlronicle-TeIegrapli o11ýý have provcd thcir type

1)roducts thc bcst on tht market. There iu nothing ecqual ta the Scotch type
for wearing qualitics. is 13umade ont honor-and laits that way. Ail thé necds
al' dht printsng trade can bc supplicd-by Miller & Richard and- a cal1 at ilicir
well sîockcd wareroomn at-Jordan St. Torontawill, repay any prinler-or newîs-

paptr man. l'le goods are always. right and sell on their own mcrits. Mr.
P>aîterson lias a long and enviable record as thc Canadian represcittative of the
firni anid dt secret of --ts firin-hold on tht pcimnting trade throughouî Canada is
explaïned b)y a long record of fait anîd honorable dealing and gond values.
The g rowvth of t le business sometime ago necessitated, the opening of à watt-
bouse ini Wînnipcg. ________

Toronto Type Founclry Go., Ltd.

T lHE nand Piter, c of thé finest publications of its claie in thé world.
reccntly containied a very intercsting article upon a leading Canadian induistry.
thleTorotito*lType Foundry. Tht populariîy aid progrersivcness of tlis firm

anîongst dte printers o! Canada is îangibly shion in the very rapid growth of their
business and site nuniner lin %vbichi they kcpt pace wiîh dt very rapid growîbi of-
dt country geîierally. ti fréquent extensions of their business. Thie followving
extracts %vc take front dte lnland Prînter*s article: "The comopréhensive plan of
this organization is o! a character ta appeal very strongly to the printer. fi
mnaultains a fine corps o! experts in ail tht branches o! dte trade. and lias
studied thé technîcal field in America and Europe and acquited, the agencies
o! lite variaus machines o! superior ment used- in the tradie. The Company is
in a position tu furnish a compîcte printing plant. froîn Linotype machines ta
l>odly lcîter. and !roi prcss room ta hideîy and stock room. lis mollo is
"Evciryîhing for the Printcr.*

Copy of Original Deed.ELIAS B. KOLB. Berlin, lias in bits posst.ssion a copy o! thc original deedE of WVatcrloo Towvn-lîi-1 which %vas !ormecrly hcld by the lale Isaac
Tyson. wlio rcceîvcd si fron bits -faîher. i is a vcry initercsting docu-

ment and is an indtnture made on Noveiber 25th. 1 796 betwvcen Captain
Joseph Bran.t o! thé Grand River in ste Homte District of the Province o!
Lipper Canada. attorney for the Six Nation Indians and Richiard I3easley o! thtl
Coutity o! Lincoln. Johni Baptiste Rousseau and James 'Wilson. whlcreby t'ne
'or.ncr convcy In die laitr tisrcc persans a parcel ail land s:tuated on dtis Grind
River. kcr.tàng a iquare. I 2 ni s in Ictngis and 12 iî.ls inisi~idl. tilt r0. fr
runnsîîg tiirouigti ilie cuiiîrL. :or tit considcretioîi ci £9).-97 I ôs. 3d. The
decd îs over I LO ycars oldJ

The Late P.; E. W, Moyer
E E\ mein in \Vatcrloo couzily %ectc bectter knowîs ilian tht Lte P. E.N\V.

M-o.ver inho telsa l thtc linwlege o! founding dtIs lîrst daiîy, newsi).ipcr i0
tit coîin£y. nearly forîy ycars ago. I-la %vas haoro in tht village of Pres.

ton. Waitcrloa couinty. Octobt-r 3rd. 1836. \Vhcni lie was only about a yczr
old lits parcîuîs moved Ia %vliat is ni)%% knuwîi as tht 'liaébr ncîghborý
bond, \Vatcrlaoo~vsip ývhcre bits çaily ycars .vcrc siiclit woikung on tiit
faris 1n :summer and goîîîg ta sclool in wÏnter. \Vlîn cnlly fifiecri ycars o!
age lie commnced tn teacis a public scîîool and spcnt somei lotir or ive years
b)cîwccn tcachisig uvin itcr. heIping on the farmn and engaging in somc minor

for four ycars anct gradsîatcd ti arts rcccirvng thé dcgtce o! 13. A. ansd tlircc,
ycars laitr dt degrea o! MU%. A. li 1866 lit purchaiscd th '\Vaterlco
CliroliIde. whii lie coniducted fct sanie fotir ycars. and grcatly 'icreascd dt
number o! its suibsccribrs. hie amnount of ils businessand ils financial value.
During tilt first o! the1= ycars leroca istory or skchelis o! tIse carly
sctlments and ionecrs of \Valciboc, and p)ubhlshcd tîsem in a stries of articles
in that paper. -lîcy wverc, Ilghly inicrcsting. and have bccn made the foust.
datian o! aIl succceding atîem1pts in write s.holicr or longer aecour.ts of thiose
catrly cvenî!ul days. DISp)SIosf lit bu ailv bujsÏncsi lie purchascd a daily paper
in St. Cathanes wvhicl lie suecst!iuli> carr:ed on for eîglt ycars. I-iaving a
good oflcr la dispose o! that cst.ablishmnn lie aceptedi i. and thc.î rcîumncd
with bis farnily to fils native cjunîy ansd shertly a! 1er startcd thie Berlin Daily
Ncws. o! wvhich up ta the ti-ne o! bu-- draJls. July 911%. 1896, licw'as thec dîtor
and praprietor. 1-t nsaied thS! i 1-1. Ardagh. dautirlitcr of hlil laie Wns.
Ardagh of Toronito. in 868. %wlio survivc humi cigli yca. seliaving
passcd ta tlîc grcal h3eyond on 1Fcbruaiy 2 1Isi, 1904.
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The Late Rev. James Sims

T ~HE subject of this sketch, the laie Jamesj Sins, took a leading part -in thc education
and religious lhec in the carly years of the

seulement of the County of WVaterloo.
He was born in 1812, ini the Parisli of

lnsch, AberdLenshiire, Scotland.' His education
wvas received ai the Parishi Schools, and, îhough
flot extensive. die foundation wvas laid upon which
by self study, extensive reading and, an excellent
rncmory. lie became a mari of generai information
and being a good coîîvcrsationalisit he readily comil

VIE LATE REV. JAMES SIMS. municated such i nformation te othiers. 1-is early
years of manbood wcre spent in farming vibicb did flot afford much time for
litcrary work. but every sparc momtent wvas spent wvitl bocks -and in reading.

In 1837 lic marricd Janet Robertson, widow. and in the summer of that
ycar sailed front. Ab-rdccn ini the sbip "H-erculti' w'îîh his wife. stepý children
Alexander. Johin. and Jane Robertson; accompanied by bits father James
Sims. bis inothcr, his brothers Peter and Andrewv, aid lits s ïster iMargarcî
(Mrs. Wi'n. Fowicr) and: bis nephiews James and Peter Sims. Alter a voyage
of cight wceks they landcd ai Quebec and immediattly proceeded by boat
up the St. Lawrence Rivcr. îl.rough canaIs and lake to Toronto. Ont., vdbere
îhcy spent theïr firài winîcr in Caniada. In dit -pring of 1838 they went by
boat Io Fiant >ilion and dhence by wagons and on 'foot to the Quee»'s ýBush and
located on Lot?,. Con. 13. in1 the To%%etisiip of \X'elleslt:y about one mile front
Hawksville. At that timc the countrY surrounding %Vas practically an unb * okcn
fofet's, iere beiiîg only a fewv settiers in thc ncigliborbood, .wîÏh small clearings
and no roads except trails througb tie bush.

The ncarcst grisi mili wvas at 'Waterloo village and mna13 cf the carl>'
setîlers carried their flour and chier provisions on their backs to tîeir homes.

Mr. Sims went to wIork wvith the eniergy of the early seîtiers of, t ose days
and ini a short lime had a small clearing and a home. His early years werc
devoted to clearing the land;- in sumnxcr going to, the oldcr settlements 10 work
at the harvesi which provided a litîle ready money for t hc necesaries of fiec.
Settlemeni wvas rapid and in a fewv years the townshîip 'of Wecllesley and sur-
rounding townships. teck on the activîties of miunicipaýl. educational and social liue.

Roads wvere made. bridges.built, schools and churches wcre crected and
villages sprang up -%ih dte attendan t industries ci grist and saw mills. black-
smith and carrnage shops. stores. etc.. $o that in the slicrî space of ten cr twenty
ycars, the country. from an unbrokcn fctesi took on the appearance of well
seided faims, conîfortable homes and pxosperotus coin 'nunities.

A few ycars after Mr. Sims located in WVellesley, Mr. Jne. Hawke bc-
gant puîting in a dam on the Conestogo River and mrade preparations for
building a grisi raill at i-lawksville. The mill wvas bujit and put ini operation
in te year 1846, which was a gtcat benefit to the settlers in providirig a
mrnaket for grain ricar by and obviating a long- drive through bad roads te,
Waterloo to get gristing donc.

Though James Sims took part in the materil operaîton3 rcndered acces-
sary te clearing rip aý faim,-his %vock was chiefi' ým the educational and ireligious
life of t:c ccmmunity. Spcnding a sumrmer or tiçe ai Doon issistirig at the
work of building Fririce fleur trills. lie associatcd himsclf with the Baptist
churchi ai Blair. 1-le wvas ordaincd a Baptist minister in 1842 and wvas
appointcd pastor of the church ai Blair, whiclî position he filied for îwcnty
Yeats. He was populari>' knovn as -Older Sime' anîd there are inan> sfill
living who will remesnbcr him in bis capacity as pastor of iti chtuch at Blair.
During thc years 1845 ta 1860 lie was a well known personage. for cver
two weeks on Saturday, hc %was seen proceeding on horsc.back from his home
necat 1-awksville 10 ttc village of Blair. where hc preaclied twice on Suriday
and returned homte on Monday.

Tliter were other Baptiui communities ini which, he conducted rcligous
services, more paîticulauly ,ai a mnai meeting bouse near E.lmira. l.le wvas
called upon-frequently ta pelform the marriage cemony and therc arc man>'
sil living who wczc xnarricd by "EIder, Simi». He was a good public speakecr
and Ilad an easy and ready flow of language. logical in argument ând fo3ceful
ia dcivery. His desirc for icrowledge- led bim te studv the Hebrcw and
Crcek, so ltai lie migit read and sîudy the Seriptures in iîhcir original longues.
Many beurs did lie sperd wiîh the dim fight of the candlc, pouring over

Hcbrew and Creek lexicons, sîudying, the meaa"mg of obscure verb and'
wriling exegesis on scriptural teaching and doctrine.

His principal study Nvas the proptecies, and like înany otiier students cf
prophecy, his mind ran te the fixing of years and dates fer thc Second Comning
of Christ. Reading dt worlcs of Dr. Thomras, a writcr on prophecy, he
graduallY drcwv away from te Baptist churcli and joined the Christadelphians,.
as did many of the menîbers cf the Bapt-st church ai Blair, forming an Ecclesia,
Mr. Sims being the principal teacher.

When Waterloo Coun>' was formed from thc District of \Vellington in 1853.
Mr. James Sims wvas appointed iupetintendent cf schools for the townships of
Woolwiclî r -d Wellesley. wtich position lie fiîled for some Years. At ibat trne
there were ive superintendents for the count>' and the;Econstituted the Board of
Public Instruction. Thc board met a numnber cf limes each year te grant
teacting certificates and transact ther business relating te education. Mr.
Sims wvas the first chairman cf -tc board which position tc occupied until the
ycar 1861.

Taking a hively interest in education lie encouraged sctlers te establish and
support schools. I-le wvas a frierid te the teacher and many a Young man was
encouraged to engage in the profes:.on heom bis advicc. H~e ivas brought into
contact witt those having the management and control cf educational work in
the early histcry cf it Public School Systcmi in Ontario. Trustees and teachers
frequenl>' %vent le bis bouse te, consuli brum (x sctocl matters. Bot lie and
bis wife wVvre very tospitable, visilors and strangerz bcing always welcome and
enicrtainedi in truc Scottisli simplicit>'.

I-le teck, an active intect in lte lemperance cause, and when the Sons
cf Temperance mevement started tie took si up warnily' speaking and leclurig
in its favor and becamne a chartcrcd member cf the Iod~e cf the Sons cf Terr-
peranice that, was organuzed in the village cf Ha%% kesville ini 1854, and fie
assisîcd ini organizing lodges ai othcr places. The lodge ai Hawkesville for
some years had a large membcrstiip, mnany of the Younig men in the village anid
neigtbcîbced joinirig,arid it had a markcd eflect upon tdie hiabits cf the community.
many cf the people takiing tte plcdge cf abetinence and Young mca fcrmed
habits cf strict sobriety whict became lcadîîîg traits in their characters for hiec.

Under the lcatderslip cf the Hawkesville 'Lcdge cf Temperar.ce annuel
sorrcs were, teld in a greve on ttc faim of Johnî Fawke adjacent te, tte village,
bcing atîended b>' ciher lodges in regalia. Thesc soîrees werc very popular,
the youngmca and women cntcîrig ini the spirit cf the cause wvith great
cnthusiasm. Music, speaking and rcfrestments were the leading features cf
these arinual gathenings arid Mr. Sims always gave an encouraging wcrd and
hcelping harid and 'vas onc cf the principal speakers.

la 1867 Mi. Sims sold bis faim on-wîict lie had lived for 29 ycars and
ietired fromt active hie. He died ai Waterloo.- Ont., in 1880. His widow
surVived bim le tte year 188 1. The family of James Sinîs and bis wife, Janet

Harvey. are: James C. Sims (rctired from tte Pott Office depatnit after
42 yeara' servic), Moatreal, Que.; Peter H. Sinîs, Sccreîary cf the &titish
Amenica Assurance Comnpany, Toronto. Ont.: William A. Sims, fariner, Swan
River. Man.; Janet, widow cf the laie John McQueen. Hillman, Mich.

Ris only descendant living in ttcceunty cf \Vaterles, is bis grandson.
Harvey J. Sims, barrister, Berlin, Ont., son cf P. H. Sims, Toronto, Ont.

riawkesvlle.
14AWKESVILLE, whicb is perhaps the mo6t picturesque v.illage in

~jWaterleo ceunîy bas- an interesting bistor>'. The lit white man tocerne from tte cast and rnakc bi borne in the %vilderness o u is
ent site cf »Hawkesville, was a squatter nrred Ptilip Schweitzer. wlio came te
the place in 1839. Front tiat time un te section began le assume a civ.ilized
aspect, Schweitzer beirig followed b>' citer pieneers, among tem bcing Jacob
Aument, Philip Velier Nicliolas B3al]. Sr., Gcc., Fred and William Lackir
and John Hlawhce. It bas grewn in population and now is crie cf lte rcst
pîottpcrous vtitiages ini lite couaty. Hawkesvillc wbca an isolated scitlcm<nîri

cf a few suaggling but% camne in for ils thare cf prominence in publie affairs.
About 1848, at. the trne cf lte agitation te locale thc ceont>' scat dite conicst
was a bitter one be tween Berlin and Cmli. lThe Cali people flnding tem-
selves being outwittJ c]recîed "hi influence to H-awkestilîe. Mr. Hawac,
the feunder of HawkesihlIe. Wbo was aisei at that tinte reeve cf \'Vclhesley town-
ship, bad the casli vote gîiig il in favor of Berlin.
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I ~ Journal ism in Waterloo, County- j

T HE hirst neWspapr, venture in Waterloo Cuntyý was ýtie ceation ofthe late Henry William Peterson,,who on tise 27th of, August., 1835.
issued Das Deutsche Museum and continued as its editor and proprictor

until 184 1, when he-receivcd tlie appointment o! Registrar for'tht Wcilingttà
.District, out of wisich enxerged the counties o! \Veiiington, Waterloo afidà Grey.
On removing ta Guelph Mr. Pelersos disposed o! tise Museum, tht plant
failing into tht bands of thetlc I-enry'Eby, an employe of the office, who
dropped the aid name and rechristened it Deutschser Canadier, Christians Etilsa,
a somewlist noted citizen becoming editor. Tise Morgenstern, was the second
to enter the field rnaking its bow under tihe pilotage o! one Benjamin, Burk-
holder and catering ta an unceriain constiîuency from 1839 ta 1 84 1. ýwhen il
was gobblcd up by the Can 'adier. In 1848 Martin -Rudolps established a
German paper, in Preston, and the Cermanizing of tht aiher parts o! the cýoua'y
led ta tise founding of the Canadiscies Volksbiatt in Ncw Hamburg. TMis
paper stili lives, ils only Gcrman contensporaries in WVaterloo îo-day being tht
BerlinerJournal.and the WVaterloo Bauernfreund. Preston is being weii served
by an Englisis rsewspaper, the Progress, its editor andmanager being Thomas
Amileld. Thý aseigisboring town o! -Hespeler bas to-dayla brgist weekly
cled tht Heralil, thte editar and proprietor o! %whicis is Oscar 'Eby. Just here
let it bc said that tie Bauernireund first sav iight in Preston under the pro-
prielorsisip o! joseph Erb. %vitb Jacobs Teuscier as edito 'r. Ini a !ew years it
was sold ta Moses Spriger. aftervards M. P. P.. and for severai years sheriff.
and removcd-to Waterloo. Other Cermnan xsewspapc v'entures in ihis county
include tht Elmira Anzeigcr, nowv publisised in Eniglisis, the Deutsche Zeitung,
o! Berlin. and iast but flot Icast tise Berliner Journal, launched by tise late John
-Rittinger and John Moiz, tise latter nov sherifi, a position given to him for
.s.ervices, %vcli performed. by tht Liherai governnsent ai Toronto. Tht Journal,
nov in1 the bands of the sons of the founders. join Rittinger and \Vm. Motz,
praclicai printers and excellent business men, is Canada*s leadinig German
newepapcr. Il lias for many ycars been a money maker. Tht firit issue of
tht journal saw light on tise 29th day of December. 1859. it is a credit to
tht nationality il represents and is spiendidly Canadian in tant. Tht opinion
bheld a! ils editor, Mr. Moîz, by isis !ellow citizens was a higis ont, his elevation
ta the mayors chair bespcaking tieir confidence in him as a civic representative.
About tise time M1essis. Rillinger &k Mata %vent int business in a humble way.
tSc Berlin \Veeckly Telegraph came inta favorable notice wvith the late D. Mc
I)ougall (aftcrwards r-gisîrar) as editor. It %vas aggressivcly Uberîl and for
many ycars %vas under ile control of Alex. Macphecrson. About 1899 il feul
into tht bands a! D)avid l3ean of the WVaterloo Chironice,_a weekly once known
as the, Berlin Chiîreciic. Ie its proprietor, tie fate William M Jaffray (for tisirty
years postmastc o! Berlin, until bis deaîhi in 1896) sold il in- I1860 ta John
J ulius Bowmran and Christian Kumpf. likc Mr. Jaffray. Mr. Kump! becanic
posimaster and inayor for a couple o! ycars of his towvn. In the foundîtion o!
the Clisonide M.Jaffra3. lid as paniner thse lait Caspar Heu. \Vhen Mr.
13ean boUglit tht Tclegraph be continued tise issue of thse daily. the wckly
going out as the Ch -ronicle.Tdlcgraipi. It is a fine ýpiece o! ntwspaper property
-tnd bias been sucis for a quarter o! n century. Thomas H-illiard, the prescrnt
generai manager o! tht Dominion lie Assurance Conpany, 'vas th publisher
e! tise C!sroniclc in tlic sevenis. lie %vas an able editor and a sisrcwd
manager and found tite job a paying anc.

Tie lirsi dlaily newspaper in \Waterloo courity %vas establisised in Berlin in
1877 by the laie Peter E. \V. Moyen. Tht town at tisai lime had a popu-
lation o! 4000 and scores diet wcrrc tvbo predicted a short lifc for tht Ncws.
B3ut tise proprietor stuck la il and made it a powvcr locally as a Cosiservativc
organ, %viti strang National Policy lcanings. Hisà deats occurrcd ins 1895 and
t Nýcves in 1 896- -7 ç>assed int tht liands o! ise Company tisat lad a short

lime prcviously cntered tlil limited field viths tie Daily Record. Tht amnalga-
mation praduced tht Ntwcs.Rccord, wvitis W. V. Uuiley as editor and manager.
At tise prescrit lime Mr. Uttley is la tise fore in municipal cirdes. bcing finance
chairman o! lte townu council. The Daily Telegraps whiich alio shows cvcry
lîgn of prTOSj>ity is tinder tiht management o! D. A. Bean, the son o! tise pro-
pittar of -tise Clironicle-Tcegrapii. %vio shows tise cliccîs of gond training and
a iiking for tise businicss. tise Telegraps being a decan and ntws.y sheet.

N\cw.sp.tpcr life in C'ait practicaliy stanicd with tise establishsmcnt o! tise
'\Xlckly Reporter sixly ycars ago by lise laie Peter Jallray, who liad receniiy

arrived (rom England, whcre in Shrcwsbury'he' had edited, and, published dm.
News. The first issue -of the Reporter ocFurred in july, 1846, and the piper
has been in the hands, of tiie famfily ever zinc'. In thé carly fifties the founder
torsk hi& son William into- partnership,, the latter subscquentiy, %yhile doikg wock
on thte Reporter, starting, the Berlins Chronicle. Other -sons of the fowsder,
Richard, Harry and Georgé, succeeded ta the property in 1865, the firm'be-
caming Jailray Brothers. The first and second- generations have passedi away
and -the piper a now in, thc hinds of Jàrres and Robert, sont of Wm4. jaffray,
who clied hii Berlin in 1896, the prescrit pýroprietors having been publishers ini
tihe United Staies from 1882 ta. 1897., The Hon. James Young is the oldest*
,and moetconspicuous ex-Journalist now living inWateuloo county. Ht graduîted
(rom the Reporter- office, in, 1856 and at the age of 21 established the Gait
Reformer, which he, successfully conduïcteci for. about thirteeni ycars,.his eloction
tthe 'Federai Parliament taking hirn out of active newspaper hife.Th

Reformerlhas had -many proprietors ince and au pre-sestý isý ini tht banda of a
joint stock company. Both Gall it nwspapers have been issued, as dailies for
ten years. Other Eng-ilsi nsewspapýers published i Wateuloo county are-tht
Ayr News,,Ncw Hîmburg independent, Elnira-Advertister'ad Elmira Siguet.
Wellesley Maple Leaf and' Waterloo Daily Citizen. Forty-fl've years ago
Ayr had a weckly published by James -Soaservilewho afterwmrds became M.
P. for North Brant., Ai of! these papers mentioned is this paragtaph are d6ig,
f airly well. the locmlities-in which they are pubiishec! being prosperous and pro-
gressive. J. P.ý JAFFRAY.

F_ G. Gardiner-
L!IG. GARDINER, is one of Berlin's enîerprising citizens. Ht

., conducts a successful piano and organ-businet.S, having fine warerors
on Quecn Si. in %vhichi such weill known makes as Heintzman,& Co.,

iBell,& Ca., Dominion, ctc. pianos% and organs are o 'i display. Besidles attend-
ing ta bis business duties Mr. Gardiner finds tinse, t take a Iivcly intertst, in
municipal affairs. having had a scat in îheToivn Council for a number o! ycars;

The Trustees of the

Estate of Louis Breittiaupt
Oldesi in Renîals and Real 11.tatc in Berlin

Lessors of

S tores. Dweilings, Manufacturing Premises, Etc.

FOR SALE
Dwvellings. Clioice Builing Lots and Manufacîuring Sites on

,Rzaiiwvy and Tcolley.

North Ward. East \Vard.

OFFICE: 56 KING ST. WEST,

Centre WVald.

CANADIAN BLOCK.

j
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NORTHIROP &LYMAN GO..
Proprietors.

OLD

z L

Ç)

Limited, TORONTO

P. IL. SHANTZ
PRESTON, ONT.

MANUFACTURER OF...

Agricultural I mplements-

Mowing. Machines, Nay Lioaders,,
Side Rakes, Roller Plows and
flarrows.

Also special machines for sowing andi
cultivating sugar beets._4

The Foster-Arrnstrong Gompany

Rochester, -N. Y.

desire to announce that they have purchased the piano factory of W. H. Snyder & G o. (formnerly Berlin Piano Co')

THE CELEBRATED

HAINESý BROS. AND

MARSHALL & WENDELL PIANOS,
wiil now be producec in exact duplicate of the Americari designs. Cataiogue and-.fui information on request.

FosterjArmstrong

Berlin'. Ontario.

Company.,



SPEGIAL DUOK QUALITY. FIRST QUALIMY SECOND QUALITY.

ASK FOR 'DAISY RUB[3ERS. FOR SALE' EVERYW1IERE.

The Berlin Rubber Mfg. Go.
LIM ITED

Berlin, Ont.
LEATiIER INNER.tiEEL

Et.nck., *1

ST. JOIIN LONDON
OUEBEC -WINNIP'EG
MONTRFAL CALCýARY
OTTAWA VANCOUVE~R

TORONTO

Labor Savers for Earmers-.

Litter Carriers

Sta nobions

i 'Waterbowls

MAKE work asy, save time and cxpcn-se and increase the flow ol mille
by maVing cows more cointcrtalh!e.

Up-to-date larîners ail over the couintry are installing thein. Read
%vhat they say about thern in our catalogue.

Doeb you barn need a new Roof Our Calvanize.1 Corrugated1 Iron
is as cheap as shiglcs. is fre-proof. lightning proof and wilI casily last for
50 years.

Catalogue sent frec upon application.

The Metal Shingle & Siding Go.,

PRSTONONTARIO. 1

T his Souvenir

is printed on

ART GOATED PAPER

manulactured exclusively by

THE BUNTIN REID Go_
TORONTO.

i.

PRESTON



GEORGE MOORE, Pes1dent-

HUGlI WAL-LAGE. Viee.Prealdenî.
Wý T. BARRIE.

Secretari-Trensuier
W. J- SIMEON.

THE

Berlin Robe & Cloth ngCa
Limited.

MANUFACTURERS OF

44ARCTIC BRAND'T Buffalo Robes".
Persiai Lamb Goats and Buffalo Ulsters,

fur and Fur Lined Overcoats.

Ask for the 'Arcuic Brand. BERLIN, ONTARIO, _CANADA.

Pictre FarneT'LIE 1N ONEPitue ra esBerliner Journal I5
EPER YEAR IN,

ïMadc to Order. 150 styles to clioosc fre. Est(.kt1,hcJ ai Bcrîrn. I859ý ADV:ANCE
ARTIST'S MATERIALS Ontario Glooke

a nd 
Etat>tislied ntVilkrtL on I67

PHOTO SUPPLIES 12 PAGESCa dsc-e oons
WXc mz-ke -. ý fi the U~ne of Rubbcr Stanîps, Key Clkccks. Corporatc 

EstIabIised it Sîtrît0,j 1863.Scl.Etc. Catalog hice. LEad!ing German NewsPapers in Ontario.
Starnainan & SoiCom1bined and P(1lIi3leJ nt erin', Ont., by Beriïn's oldest business Girm

OVER PO0fl!RS HARt WARtF STOCr RITTINOER & MOTZ.11N S.BERLIN. ONT. -At it fort>-seven years.-

e:

fi



Jos. E. Seagram

Distiller of

Fine Whiskies

Waterloo, Ont.



160

ACRES

FREE 1906
160

ACRES

FREE

The Ganadian West

Its Opportunities

Thirty ycars ago the Canadian Wes~t %v as practîcally unknox n. To-day the etres of the world arc
up)on it-and wilh cause.

Thirty ycars ago therc Nvàs not a mile o! railway in ail duit v'ast region. To-day dicte arc over
6,000 miles for traffic. and betweecn 3.000 and -4,000 miles in contemplation.

Just as lure as -Trade (ollows the Flatg.' seuîlement follows the raîlw~av surveyor. and to-day, in
WVestern Canada. the survcyor and the construction gang arc botît busy.

Last year ncarly 150.000 people flocked to the fertile prairies of the Canadian WVest. and it is con-
fidently cxpcîed this 3'ear that over 200,000 will follotv.

The last chance t o obtain Irc land fýr setulement iii the tcmperaîe zone. in a ciilii.cd country. is
offcrcd iii Canada to-day. Do you %vant to take advantagc o! the opportuniîy?

160

ACRES

FREES

Advice and Information
can bc frccly liad from: -

W. W. COSY. Ocputy Mini3ter of the Inicrior. Ottawa. Canada.
W. D. SCOTT. Suporintendent of Immigration. Ottawa. Canada.
J1. OBED SMITHi. Comm. of Immigration. Winnipeg. Manitoba.

160
ACRES'

PREE



SNYDER PIANOS
Arc receiving more favorable coniments to-day !Jirougliout Canada

frolin an artistic point o! view than ail otliers combincd ....

We Challenge Comparisons.
Prospective buycrs %ould do welI to, ask us to send our Catalog whicli contains an accurate half-tone photo, as wceiI as a full description

o! our Iatest designs. It is no exaiggeratioîi to, say thiat more higbily and dependablc pianos have nevcr been nmade nor offercd, the proof of %vhicli

is containcd in the miany testinmonials %vc liae and are rcceîvîng daily. Nu matter ivhere you live our special offer makcs it Liasible fcr anyonc to, own
a renowiied Snyder Piano. Mine pavniert.i granted if dcsired. \Vrite us.

W. fi. SNYDER & GO,. 'BERLIN, ONTARIO.

The Chief Objeets of Boler Insurance
arc the Prevention of A\cci1dent and the Attaimîment o! Economv, in the operation of stcant plants.

The Value of Boiler Insurance to the Steam User
depends upon lis recems:ng 'Iliorougli and Regular Inspections or biis boilers by Conspetent. SkilluI and Expefienced Inspectors and upon
tieïr Ablit% to Gïte E,%pert Engineeriung \d.ice un an% matter çonnectedi NvitI the construction, installation and opuration of a steam plant.

THE ENGINEERS AND INSPECTORS
o! Mie l3oiler Inspection and Insurance Company of Canada. which lias been in business since 1875, hia-ec lad many ycars' expcricnce in
tihe exansination, not only o! Steani Boilers. but o! enitîre Steani Plants, and are welI known for, thecir skill, ability and cornpetency.

WRITE FOR PMIMLET ON STEAt DOILERS AND BOILER INSPECTIOK

The Boitler Inspection and Insurance Go-. of Canada
CANADA LlFEý BUILDING, TORONTO.

,BLOWERS,

EXIIAUST FANS
OF E\ERY DESCRIPTION.

fieaters
and

sý" Fans
For l4eating o! Milis.

Factories. etc.

LUMBER DRY KILN APPARATUS.

Natural'Draft and Blowc r Systens.

Most of the factories in B3erlin
and WVaterloo arc equipped %vith's~

our HeIating. Ventilating and Dry-
ing Systcms. Fans. B!owers. etc.

SHELDONS LIMITED,> Galt,Ont.



Waterloo Threshing --Machi-nery
Is Up-tLo-Date and Always Reliable,

Our Supremacy
As Makers of High Glass Threshing Machinery is fuIIy
acknowledged by ail expert threshermen.

We Manuacture- Gomplete Outfits
Consisting of Traction and- Portable Engines, Separators, Wind Stackers, Self Feeders,
Straw Cutting and otier attacliments belonging to a first class threshing outfàt.

Gas Engines and Suction Producer Gas Plants
The new motive powar, much more ecc-io.nical than stearn.

s 1hould investigate this. Czorrespondence invited.
Intending purchasers

Waterloo Manufacturi-ng Company.,
Niead ,O.ffice: WATERLOO, ONTARIO.

Branch Warehouses at Winnipeg and Re-,*.nr. Limited
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HF-AD 'OFFICE -=BERLIN, -ONT.

THE

ECONOMICAL MUTUAL
lIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF BERLIN

Amouint of Insurance in force - $18.000,000

$375.000

B3OARD OF DIRECTORS

War H.BowbyK-.C. Berlin

'L j.-Brcithautpt, Berlin

John Fenncll..Bctlinï
frccl Snyder. Becrlin
jos. E. Scagram, M.P.. Waterloo

Cea.,C. H. Lang, Berlin.
Chir. Pabst.,Heslelr
Frank Turner. C.E., Toronto

"P. S. Lautenschlager, Berlin

Hon S . re, Senator. Berlin

BANKERS

The Canadian B3ank cl'Coirnerce Alexanider Millar, K.C

,O F FI Ç E RS.

JOl WENELL.Prcsidcnt GEO. C. H4. 'LNG.Vic-Prsident jOHN, A.ý ROSS,Inspectot

HI. S- SCHMALZ,ý Manar d Secretary

*"Equal Io a Ccrhard
Hlcintzinan';

BuihSin~larta, a
Ccuiard^ Heint.zdn*

Rce:J 7 saCeërhardM
1
-Icinlzznàn*". ..

Ths an.d other silar
claïnis arc fircqunîyzrdificor-
recdly made by rival -imnu!ac-
turers and -dealers. alII of %vhkJh
is sur.ply theïr aclnoNwlcdgmer.t.
of tFc. Gcrhard' Heiîtzman

Gerhard Jleintzman,
PI ANO

If youwant a Piano cxactly likc a Gcrhard i-I'eintiffiis. the odly
way is ta get à GERHARD HEli\iN AN -PIANO.

Address thc rnan'ifacturcrs direct.

GERHARD HEINTZMANI, .
TOROàNrTO

97 Yonge Strcci.
HAMILTON-

127 King S' treet East.

Buckbmrozgh &.Co.. A
Louits Peine, Agent
r. \Vea!cr. Agent

gets .WATERLOO
-NEW HAMBURG

- - BADEN

Assets

,OF WATERLOO-

1- 1

ESTABLISIIED 1871. I
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The aboyé, dut ýreprese nts aý commoôdious.. sàiisiary and

w\eWI Ighied factorýy, wýhere a busyhive of 1 happy -wor kers

aré engaged, in, -turbing, out; thé -faffiôus ~~
-~brand of.Shiïts.atid.CoIars, under idéal' conditions.

We~ ,areçèbating ,oui. Ii birth-d!y.

Berlin ýCaxiada

'N. B. -We biave jusi compleîed a iaàrýe -hrèe-,Morey add4iton -*ï thâ-above building.

*4~'' "i ~
4%'

The, Pcerless Peninsullar
lt is sic buyWg 'z's fK mwn : pir-chae aPENINSULAP, R.ANG3E

Tbey, art =sde in Pczon. àand a ny iim ýx lulf«h,'vr
nide wiJ in~ t'vv he friân&y PENINSULAR PAG

amt ruade in a ljurgc vàs4ly or VVykx and simc. su.d cach ef
ii scd -4th a GUAP NTEE BOND c%-%crinR Ibe -ý%uutcrv-n

nuieal.~~Luanbupand^c;.càtien

IL WOI.FliIARI) & CO. M. WVEIC1I1I & SON

C lare Bros. & CI4 ., Limnited
Winnipeg 1'r<.l>u Vuitncotsvcr

'n u~:t.~6<1 .- Co- Domincn Pianos. Pairner.I Berln. Mc~ni Wce..'~t.Httirm:emarn o ins
dufrT~T 11UC5 f ItIC'. -al, <- 'lie icx r f=8

selcci hc'n Few- ;f any n.Ii.r s nîca&sy sc lnany'
duso Pianoc
I ux u 811c C W- 'r cc. titalis &.XI Doctimson

x Av, Grând Pian*. umade by Bell &i
~~~~~- r.U0lu * nz ~If~ sc1esicd bv Theý lndcpeden Order

zd Forc*ucm s. (cx - ub<u li all fitcilff oo w:h ilimýtabk
qu&c rcaig ci4

1 l1aw'~Peu f1-- 3- 0 b Io100Ô.00, Easy tcrmi

F. G. GARDINEK
CU% N STREET SOUTHI

BERLIN

ON0
'The W u U-"(Jmme ff(ýee--Ime,


